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Hopes of landing a prestigious multi
million-dollar exposition/trade center for
the City of Novi have been dealt a severe
blow by the Dallas Market Center's deci
sion to back out of the project.
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By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer

While the Midwest Expo Center-Midwest
Fashion Center has not been pronounced
dead, the Texas-based convention center
development firm has dropped the options
on several parcels of property earmarked
as the convention center's site.
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Novi voters will decide this
November whether they want to
continue directly electing the
mayor or whether they want to
allow city council to appoint a coun
cil member to the position.

fi)

By a 5-2 vote Monday, council
placed on this year's general elec
tion ballot exactly that question.
The ballot question asks whether
the city charter should be amended
"so as to provide that on the Mon
day following each regular election,
the city councU shall elect from
among its members by an af
firmative vote of the majority of the
council, the mayor and mayor protem, and that the mayor so ap
pointed shall serve until the Mon
day following the next regular elec
tion."
The ballot proposal results from
the recommendation of a citizen's
committee appointed to study the
city's charter measure which now
provides for direct popular election
of the city mayor.
The citizen's committee, after in
itially splitting 6-5 in vote, later
voted 7-3 with one abstention in
favor of recommending council
place the question on the ballot.
Critics of the present directelection system claim the general
election of the mayor promotes the
false belief he or she has more
power than any other councU
member. In addition, the critics
claim, it often forces a qualified
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Center had projected the center would in
fuse the City of Novi's economy with close
to $57 mUlion per year when the facility
became fully operational.
"It's been really frustrating," said
Gerald Abel, manager of the Novi Sheraton
Oaks hotel. The hotel would have
undergone an expansion to eight stories
had convention center backers proceeded
with their project.
"The Dallas Market Center people have
decided to walk away because of two or
three things," Abel said. "Number one,
they were very upset about the letter that
went out to the citizens of Novi (printed and

Novi

voters

N

r

1
ro

1

distributed by the Novi Board of Educa
tion). I think they felt that after months of
trying to show their credibility and what
they could do they felt very frustrated."

challenge the constitutionality of TIFAs.
"The project was too tight for them to
make it on private dollars alone," Abel
said. "They felt more or less like they were
fighting the local populace via the school
board."

be substantially less beneficial to the hotel.
"We stUI feel committed to trying to make
the project work," he said. "Now we have
to stand back and find out wtiat the com
munity and the state can do."
The letter focused on the Dallas Market
Abel said he is negotiating with property
Center's request to establish a Tax Incre
owners neighboring the Sheraton to keep
Abel said the Dallas Market Center, a
ment Financing Authority (TIFA) to pay
their property available should the conven
just over ^ million for the roads and water "related entity" to the Trammell Crow tion center possibility resurface — possibly
lines the convention center and neighbor Company, had invested "well into six after Michigan courts have made a final
digits" toward coordinating the project.
ing property would require.
ruling on the TIFA Act.
Sheraton interests in the project also were
Numerous unsuccessful attempts were
Under a TIFA, a portion of increased substantial losses, Abel said.
made yesterday morning to obtain a
future property tax revenues are diverted
Abel declared the Sheraton wants to hold response from school officials, many of
to pay for public infrastructure im
provements. School authorities in various onto the convention center prospect, since whom were at an awards luncheon in Lans
Michigan locales have filed suits to alternative development on the site would ing.

decide

will

in

N o v e m b e r

if

they want

to

continue

elec
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their

mayor

in a

general

election.
council member out of office — as
happened last November, with
Robert Schmid's loss to Mayor
Patricia Karevich.
Committee members who
favored direct election said voters
prefer to retain the mayor's direct
accountability to the electorate and
would not like to see the election
moved into an arena "more remote
from the people."
Voting in favor of placing the
issue on the ballot were Council
members Hugh Crawford, Nancy
Covert, Martha Hoyer, Ronald Wat
son and Mayor Karevich, Voting no
were Edward Leininger and Arlen
Schroeder. Schroeder said he
favors direct election, and Leininger's "no" vote reflected his
preference the ballot question be an
advisory vote, not a mandatory pro
position.

City sets hearing
on higtier millage
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Residents and other Novi tax
payers will get a chance on Mon
day, May 5 to state their views on
the city administration's proposal
to levy an additional .5543 millage
rate (a 10 percent increase over last
year) for its general fund for the
1986-87 fiscal year.
At a 7:30 p.m. hearing on that
date, city officials will conduct a
public hearing on a rate of 5.8969
mills, the highest property tax rate
levied since 1979-80. A maximum of
6.5 mills is authorized by the city
charter.
For a homeownerwhose property
has a state equalized value of
S0,000 this year and last year, the
general fund property tax increase

would amount to an additional $27
per year ($50,000 timesO.00053).
In addition to the general fund
millage, a 0.087-miIl increase (two
percent over last year) is requested
for Parks and Recreation puiposes.
The proposed rate of 0.5000 is the
maximum authorized for the
department.
Following the public hearing on
the millage increases, the city will
conduct a hearing on proposed use
of $92,538 in federal revenue shar
ing funds. The city proposes ap
propriating $55,000 for purpose of a
DPW dump truck. $20,000 toward
park equipment and $17,538 for data
processing.

By MICHELEM. FECHT
staff writer

I

Tyke trio

Nov! News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

'I'm a little teapot, short and stout...' seems to be the dance
tune that's got 5-year-old Corlnne Gavasso, 4-year-old Kellle
Schwagle and S-year-old Katie Miller up In arms. The threesome

were caught participating in a Novi Community Education dance
class Monday afternoon.

TollgateFarm—it's not for sale
By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer
ToUgate Farm, an important symbol of Novi's
rural history, likely will be included in a major
redevelopment plan being considered for nearly
a square mile of land north of Twelve Oaks Mall,
But investors say the redevelopment plan will
not Include any changes in zoning or use of the
farm grounds. In fact, one financial advisor has
pointed out it may help save the farm.
When a group of developers approached city
planners recently concerning a large-scale
multiple-use development north of Twelve Oaks
Mall, their preliminary maps raised eyebrows
since they included the entire square mile of pro
perty bounded by Novi Road, Twelve Mile,

Meadowbrook Road and Thirteen MUe. The
largely undeveloped and environmentally sen
sitive area is often referred to as Section 11, a
reference to surveyor maps.
The conceptual redevelopment maps showed
roadways that edged onto the 160-acre Tollgate
Farm located on the northwest comer of
Meadowbrook and Twelve MUe. The Americana
Foundation, an organization dedicated to preser
ving historic rural areas, controls the Tollgate
Farm estate and had not been directly contacted
about such a proposed encroachment.
"My understanding is that this group of pro
perty owners through Thompson Brown con
tacted our bank (Manufacturers Bank, trustee of
the estate), and bank officials told them we'U
look at anythhig," stressed attorney Gary Ren-

trop, chairperson of the Americana Foundation.
Rentrop said there are no plans to sell or
redevelop any part of ToUgate Farm, but he add
ed he could not rule out a different use for at least
part of its acreage.
"It's our game plan to preserve an
agricultural mode, but the expenses have been
more than we had contemplated," he said. "It
takes a lot of money to run a farm."
Rentrop said the foundation's budget ($7
mUlion in liquid assets) has been affected by
legal challenges to the foundation's control of the
property. The famUy of the farm's longtime
owner, the late Adolph Meyer, recently fUed suit
against the American Foundation to recover at
ieast part of the estate.
Continued on 5

School sale funds studied
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Old Novi El: Officials are
debating where sale profits
should go.

The empty seats at the Novi
Board of Education's public hear
ing last Thursday seemed to In
dicate that few - if any - residents
are Interested in the school
district's disposition of nearly $2
million In revenues from the sale of
Old Novi Elementary.
The 7 p.m. hearing, which preced
ed the board's regular meeting, was
scheduled to provide trustees and
the administration with community
input about the dispersion of $1,7
mUlion from the sale of the
district's oldest faculty.
WhUe the lack of public input
could be interpreted as a vote of
confidence in the board, some
trustees voiced disppointment that

they had not heard from any of the
district's residents on the issue.
The sale of Old Novi Elementary
April 11 brought to a close a more
than 20-month option agreement on
the ll-acre parcel considered by ci
ty officials to be a key to the
development of the Town Center
project.
School Superintendent Robert
Piwko told the board last week Uie
revenue from the sale of the bulding
was placed In a 213-day certificate
expected to net approximately
$67,675 in interest by November 10.
Since last January, the district
Jias been looking at its facUity
needs. Among the top priority items
have been arenovation/additionto
Orchard HUls Elementary and the
possible addition of another
elementary school.

For the past several weeks, board
members have been discussing pro
posed estimates for an addition and
remodeling of Orchard Hills.
The Farmington-based architec
tural firm of Lane, Riebe and
WeUand was instructed AprU 10 to
proceed with a design phase of the
proposed Orchard HUls project.
However, board members did not
authorize the administration to pro
ceed with any of the suggested
recommendations pending further
discussion.
The cost of the proposed project,
approximately $400,000, has raised
some concern among board
members who have indicated they
do not want to "whittle away" at
the $1.7 mUlon from the sale of Old
Novi Elementary.
Continued on 8
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The week of Saturday, AprU 26,
through Saturday, May 3, has been
proclaimed "Clean-up, Paint-Up,
Fbc-Up Week" in the City of Novi by
the Novi City CouncU.
According to the proclamation
issued by councU last Monday,
"One of die chief purposes of Clean
up, Pafht-Up, Fix-Up Week is to
stress to allresidentsthat clean-up |
is a year-round program in which
continuous effort is required to at
tain a more beautiful city."
During the week of sprucing-up,
organizations, individuals and]
businesses are urged to acquaint
themselves with anti-litter laws and
to contribute to making their pro
perty clean and attractively main-1
tained.
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Marijuana
ordinance
approved

Planners refuse
rezoning request

By BRUCE J.MARTIN

If Novi's planning commission gets residents) strongly opposed the
its way, Charles Russo won't be able rezoning at Wednesday's public hear
lo build apartments south of Grand ing on the issue.
River and east of Joseph Street.
"We were reassured it was planned
Commissioners voted unanimously for single-family units in the Master
last Wednesday to advise city council Plan and now they want to change
to turn down a rezoning request sub it," said Margaret Miller. "We're
mitted by Russo. The rzoning would concerned about the influx of people
have permitted him to proceed with and traffic. It's hard getting onto
development of more than 60 Grand River now."
Joseph Drive resident William
multiple-family housing units on the
Stickley agreed. "We'd get a lot more
6.6-acre site.
While the proposed site, under op- noise, undue dust and so forth. My
lion to Russo, abuts a parcel zoned opinion is that it should be developed
for multiple-family residential uses in a (single-family) residential man
immediately east, there were several ner. Novi has a lot of places to
difficulties posed by the site's loca develop. You could put this in some
tion that rendered it unsuitable for other location."
apartment use, commissioners
Russo said the property was
agreed.
"economcally infeasible" to develop
Access to the apartment as It is now zoned and pointed out ex
building(s) would have been provid isting homes on the land are
ed by a thin strip of land extending deteriorating. "It's unfair these fall
from the main part of the property ing values are going to disbeneflt
through an industrial area to Grand everybody in the long run," he said.
Commissioner William Briggs
River. "It does not make an attrac
tive entrance," advised city planning countered that Russo's "economical
ly infeasible" claim "struck a
consultant Brandon Rogers.
Additional criticisms of the rezon familiar note." Referring to land nor
ing were that it would conflict with theast of Eight Mile and Novi Road,
the Master Plan, and that there is in Briggs said, "We've got singlesufficient evidence the site could not family site plans coming up for this
be developed for single-family homes property and for the last 7-8 years,
we've had a parade of developers
as it is now zoned.
The site is located directly east of coming in and telling us it was im
homes located on the east side of possible to develop . . . I think we
Joseph Drive. Access to single- should take with a grain of salt
family homes via Brenda Lane, statements about something not be
which is at the south end of Joseph, ing economically feasible."
The rezoning request is expected to
appeared to be reasonable.
Residents of Leslie Park subdivi come before city council within the
sion (Joseph and Brenda Drive next few weeks.

staff writer

It's a crime to possess marijuana
in Novi.
It's always been a crime, of course.
But under a new ordinance enacted
by the Novi City Council, it's now a
violation of the city's offenses or
dinance as well as state law.
"City police requested we draft a
marijuana control ordinance," City
Attorney David Fried explained to
council"members on Monday, "it's
easier for them to operate under an
ordinance than under a state
statute."
Referring to Ann Arbor's
decriminalized marijuana posses
sion law, Fried added, "This will not
be a $5 fine type of ordinance. It's up
lo $500 or 90 days in jail at the discre
tion of the judge."
The ordinance establishes no
minimum amount of marijuana
necessary for conviction and does nol
establish a maximum amount to
which more stringent punishment
would apply.
The ordinance, which becomes ef
fective Tuesday, May 6, makes it an
ordinance violation to knowingly
possess all or part of the cannabis
saliva plant as well as any com
pound, derivative or extract from the
plants' seed or resin.
The ordinance does not include the
mature stalks of the plant or any
compound, derivative or extract!
made from the stalk.

RVswap
at auction

Schools round up
kindergarteners
Novi Community Schools has an
nounced the tentative schedules of
this year's "Kindergarten Round. Up" for children who will be heading
to the public school classroom for the
first time next fall.
- The purpose of the program is to in
troduce parents of pre-kindergarten
students to the school building, as
well as teachers. An overview of the
coming year's activities also will be
discussed.
Parents of pre-kindergarten
children are encouraged to attend the
informational session at their school.
They will have the opportunity to
register their children at the round

T o w n C e n t e r plan
expands, refines

PONTIAC - Campers and traders
can swap and purchase recreational
vehicles at a Swap Meet sponsored
by the Oakland County Parks and
Recreation Commission on Saturday,
Novi News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY
up, if they have not already done so.
May 3, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tentative dates for this year's
The Swap Meet will be held con
"Kindergarten Round-up" are as
junction with the Oakland County
follows:
Auction in the main parking lot of the
• Novi Woods - May 12, 7 p.m.,
Oakland County Service Center at
parents only.
1200 North Telegraph Road.
• Orchard Hills - May 12, 7 p.m.
The meet will include camping
parents only; May 19,7 p.m. parents You've been hearing about it for a number of years. groundbreaking ceremonies Monday night. In his
trailers, boats, bicycles, RV
You voted to approve the bonding proposal that will remarks during a reception following the
and pre-kindergartners.
motorhomes, all-terrain cycles
pay for it. And now work is underway on the Novi
ceremony, Harding called the civic center project a (ATCs) and snowmobiles.
• Village Oaks - May 8,9-10 a.m. civic center complex on Ten Mile between the
dream come true. "The thing this city has been
Pre-registration of vehicles is re
parents and pre-kindergartners with library and police headquarters. Mayor Patricia
quired by Friday, April 25. Sales
founded on is its willingness to call on its citizenry
last names beginning with A-Q only;
spaces are lo-by-20 feet and can be
Karevich and Father Leslie Harding, chairman of
for assistance," said Harding. "I feel proud to be
May 8, 1:45-2:45 p.m. parents and
rented end-to-end or side-by-side.
the
Citizens
Civic
Center
Planning
Committee,
part
of
the
City
of
Novl
because
it
has
given
me
an
)re-kindergartners with last names
For registration forms or more Inopportunity to have a voice and be listened to."
)eginning with R-Z only; May 8,7:30 were the first of several local officials who took
'ormalion
call 858-4945.
turns in turnina over the spade of earth in official
p.m. parents only.

Breaking ground

While similar to
The Trammell Crow Company this
alreadyweek submitted revised plans for its
Town Center development to the city
approved
planning department. While largely
similar to the company's alreadypreliminary
approved preliminary plans for the
site northeast of Grand River and
plans, Tram
Novi Road, there are several key dif
ferences.
mell C r o w ' s
First, it's larger, nearly 70 acres
thanks to the relocation of the pro
revised Town
ject's easternmost entrance on
Grand River. In addition to allowing
Center plans
the eastern service road to link up
with a proposed ring road to serve
contain several
development in the Town Center's
southeast quadrant. The proposed
noteworty dif
road relocation has made possible
several parking areas immediately
ferences.
east of buildings on the east part of
the site.
Second, the number of new
separate structures is now eight. The
layouts of the two largest are of such
irregular shape they defy simple
description. But the largest building,
the one which will incorporate a
cinema and several stores, complete
ly surrounds a large loading area.
The only access to the loading area is
through an east-facing driveway. As
a result, the building is able to retain
visual interest viewed from any
ty park planned to wrap around the
direction.
Third, some landscape configura Amoco gas station at Grand River
tions have been detailed. At the nor and Novi Road. Approval of the park
thern entrance on Novi Road, the design will be submitted later.
plans show entrance signs flanking City planning staff will review the
the boulevard entry drive as well as site plans before they are resubmit
an entrance plaza and fountain 300 ted for preliminary approval to the
feet to the east, also along the en city planning commission and coun
trance drive. A row of trees will line cil, likely at a joint session in May.
both sides of another entrance off Trammell Crow representatives
repeatedly have stated they would
Novi Road further south.
The plans as presented do not show like to proceed with at least the first
the design for the 4.4-acre communi- phase of construction this year.

Novi News/JERRYZOLYNSKY

Future chefs of America
You could call it a field trip. Or you could call it career education. But
ctiens of the Novi Hilton recently. In the photo above, Hilton Exwhatever the name, there's no question that youngsters in the Orecutive Chef Shalg Hasain helps one of the youngsters learn what
chard Hills preschool program enjoyed their trip through the kitit's like to wear a chef's hat... just like the real chefs wear.

NOW, AT FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMPLETE MEN'S STORE
B O S S E S . . . Nominate Your

I
Secretary & Win Too!
I
GRAND PRIZE - Round-Trip ticl<el (or secret,iry lo anywiiere
Piedmonl Hies • Floral arrangemcnl monthly from Flowers By
I janSBimiaif^
/rMUfxear
jackson
, ^
,
I
,w„*-..-,~.
BOSS - Dinner for 2 in Noui Hilton's Crystal Swan plus
limousine service.
I Company Name
City
I Address
State
Phone
Zip
I Nominating Boss
Secretary.
I E
nli.'s must \K rccfivud by 5 p m. April 24, )l'H6 Dupnsli your unrly al Fo
lwers by Jaclison. Romn
i
Pa
lM. Noui Rd & Grand Ru
icr or Noui Hilton. H.ijgi-rty & 8 MIIB, Addo
il ndl t-nlry ba
ln<
l5 av,il,ihle al
I b
oth o
l cato
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^ ^ « M mm M
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Are you
tired
of the
"Me
Generation"?

SUITS FOR O N L Y » 1 6 0 ?
Our buyers went directly to the Jay mar manufacturinfi facility and bought hundrcd.s
of turrcnl Sans-A-Belt Suits and Slacks in Spring and Summer blends. Make your
selections from solids, stripes and plaids in sizes up to 56. Becau.se of this high
volume purchase, we arc able to pass on the savings to you. STOP IN TODAY.

JAKMAR

DOUBLES

SANS^BELT

MOONLITE

USED TIRES

ME

$1 A O O
• •

V

And up

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

V

S a t . 1 1 p . m . A p r i l 26

SATURDAY

Siding Special

48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

April

26th

1986

2 0 'ENjg^

S U M M E R
L E A G U E S
N O W F O R M I N G !

Jesus said,
unto Me."
Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church

Youth •

West Ten Mile Road
(West of Haggerty Road)
Novi, Michigan 48050

40700

9 a.ni. to 6 p.m.

PRESENTS
A TIGER m.'P
TO TORONTO JUNE 13,14,15
' $ "f O O per person
1 9 9 Based on Double Occupanc)'
3 Days & 2 Nights at the Sheraton
Centre Hotel
•• Round Trip Rail
* Reserved Seat Tickets for 3
Tiger/Blue Jay Baseball Games
ONE WAV
ONE WAY
FROM
FROM

PHOENIX
« JAMAICA
<4M
LOSANGElfS <1N LAS VEGAS
*2t8
SAN FRANCISCO MN NASSAU
>$SS
SANDtEQO
'IN ST. CROIX
•SN
ARWA
'4W ST. MARTIN
m
CANCUN
>2» ST. THOMAS
m

PLACE

500

477-6296 ^ ^
. Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor

Free Front S t o r m Door
with complete package

230,000'<'

Call for details.

INVENTORY
MUST GO!

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install
C A S W E L L M O D E R N I Z A T I O N C O . , INC.
SHOWROOM; 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698-2081

HOURS Mon,-Fri 8 30 lo 5 • Sal. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appoinlmeni

60 %

fiBSIrlctlons Apply
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES MOTHER'S DAY
- GIVE MOM A TRAVEL CERTIFICATE!
WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

NOVI
BOWL

JOIN
A
SUMMER
LEAGUE
AND
HAVE
FUN!

Seniors'U^'

I ,Ull,.ll(llK ^ '...II IlMI.V -Il.Kli l.•hlK^ .lll.m I'.l.il
miIMI..Ii.l.,ll.1 lU.lll.
'il* l.ivi.l,,, l(,.h. Jlllik. tl„
.M.iM« iiM^i .'.ii.l'itt.ihli Mir <
i
tnii.rl,.t>i,

Sl/o W and HUT ,idJ 'IIMIII

LivoNiA'-?o':!.°g;r" lii^lira 591-90221

1986 SEASON
INTRODUCTORY O F F E R ^ >

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
YOU MAY NKVER SKK
A SALE LIKK THIS
AGAIN!

BAVARIAN

HILLS

C O U N T R Y

C L U B

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST-KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

FESTIVAL

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

1986

Bruce
prefjnishecl
Hardwood
Flooring

the NOVI
NEWS
A quality
newspaper
for a quality
community.

Special Family Membership Program!
Now Only

$800

• 18 Beautiful Championship Holes Nestled
Between Woods-Hills & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The
Entire Family's Pleasure

PAYS YOUR SALES TAX!

• Visa and Mastercharge Welcome
• 90 Days Same As Cash Option With
Approved Credit
• De ivery Available At Slight Charge

%" soldOaJt_

Save

ol Ihe
L.wr.nce W«M Show

MUNICH
SCHUHPLATTLERS

KASLIN
KAPPELE

Join us for this entertaining 3-hour show featuring
daily performances by these internationally-known entertainers
All part of Frankenmuth's eight-day Bavarian Festival with activities for all ages!

(Sella;
HOME OF THE SERTA
PERFECT SLEEPER
"Lowest Prices In
The World"!

• C l u b Golf T o u r n a m e n t s
• J u n i o r Goif Program
" Handicap Computation
• S w i m m i n g Pool Privileges

• Requires Additional Fees
—Prior special membership participants or past members within 3 year&
are not eligible tor this program

9x12 room from'ier

""""""I98^S"ADVANCE T"CKETO
FORM FESTIVAL SHOW T E N T
al Ihe HERITAGE PARK FESTIVAL GROUNDS
Ple.ie send
llckeli lor:
FESTIVAL DINNER « SHOW TICKET @) J13.00 each
(price Includet p.rK admlitlon)

All M e m b e r s h i p s Include
PRE-PAID G R E E N S F E E
- M O N T H L Y NEWSLETTER

3125 Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230

Do-lt-Yourself iii one day!

BRENDA BYERS
and Neighbors Four

Please send.
FESTIVAL SHOW ONLY @ $7.00 e.ch
(price Includet perk jidmliilon)

OE
My chocK IS enclosed in Ihe amount ot $
Wc wish 10 iillond
Mallnce
Enonlng
Nnmo 13:00 N-3:]0 pm. 5:30-9:00 p.m.
Address
Saturday. Juno 14th
Sunday. Juno tSlh Onu show only 5-0 p m
Zip
Cilv
Monday, June 16th
.
Telophono
Tuesday. June 17lh
•
Wodnejdoy. June 18lh Mali to:
Thursday. Juno 19lh
_ _ _ _ _ .
FRANKENMUTH BAVARIAN FESTIVAL
an S. Main SIrnI, Frankanmulh, Michigan 4S734
Friday. Juno 20lh
_ _ _ _ _ .
Saturdoy. Juno 21st
_ _ _ — .

Phone: (517) 6S2-81SS

319 N. Main, Downtown Milford

y^-'->

Inventory Reduction
Sale

FREE FESTIVAL ACTIVITIES BROCHURE AVAILABLE, WRITE BAVARIAN FESTIVAL OFFICE.

20- 65%0

Plank8»2»»Jp"St
'59" Full Box Only

~

w

ea.

Save 20-75%
Others from 69*
Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

proudly presents

MYRON FLOREN

Mon -f^.il 10-1 p Ml
SiiiiU.iy

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

FOR THIS 9 HOUR S A L E H U R O N V A L L E Y
• Come early fpr the best selection,
when it goes its gone-if you miss il
you missed it!
• All merchandise subject to prior sal<
• No phone calls please
• Nothing Free-everything
substantially REDUCED!
• Bring a truck...

Washington
clothiers

,o

T E N T

J u n e 14 - 2 1 ,

FARMINGTON STORE
Grand River near Halsted
478-3430

20% 75% OFF "'"491

EVERYTHING TO EVERYONE
FURNITURE

C H E M U N G

.Sizes In ih

HURRY! AT THESE PRICES THEY WONT LAST LONG!

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
J1,99e«ch

OFF

"'-"'i"i''''"-*'.

VALUES TO '50.00

Quarry Tiie

348-9120

S H O W

M^-ci\ fh

'169

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

(S. of Nine Mile)

FRANKENMUTH

•.^^•f^-'-l.l. ,. .m|...rl.iiil hill -..I. 111. ..I.

I

VALUES TO S250.00

M R . TILE C O .

21700 Novi Rd.

SLACKS

SUITS

37649 FIVE MILE RO.
(S.W. Cornsr ol S Mile & Newburgh)

SANS^BELT

ParqHcl from

Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat
Do-ityoiKsel and save moneymakes it easy on your leet
on u
lxuro
ius Hartco Solid OaS
have now on too quatily
il Oak Parquet
Paq
i ueF
io
l Dn
i g lis sm
i pe
l toHartco Sod
Fo
l on
iq
instal Hartco 5 a
lrge 12n
i cn
squae
is Factory sandn
ig and
The
linishing make it a ce
lan
Quality
and easy o
iD Choose ro
Im
Wood
several a
lctury appe
ild colois
Flooring
Avaa
libe
l wth
i regua
lr bacKn
ig
or speca
il o
lam backn
ig that

$ 1 4 9 8,.

Ceramic Tile
The only true nowx kitchen floor
And you can do
it yourself In a
weekend!
8"x8" tiles
priced Irom
as low as

491
Free use of tile
cutter with
purchase.

M R .

T I L E

9x12 room from '212

C O .

MR. TILE - 9300 Telegraph - 255-1134

Next to Tvi»elve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant
4% AO

O O C A

340-D89U

PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 3,19S6

'^'^^FMVND

M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30 Prior Sales
CLOSED SUNDAY
EKciuded

WALL COVIRINGS°'^ •

• Wednesday, April 23,1986/THE NOVI NEWS SA
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An estimated $1,650 worth of per
sonal property stolen from a
residence on Nardeer in the Old
Dutch Farms Mobile Home has been
recovered by police.
Novi Police Captain Richard
Faulkner said a group of juveniles Forest Park in the Echo Valley sub
determine if the responsible parties
have been apprehended in conjunc division while the owners were at
were still inside, but were unable to
tion with the breaking-and-entering, home during the night of April 11-12.
find any suspects.
and will be petitioned into juvenile
The complainant told police the
The thieves apparently gained en
court.
garage was intact when he arrived try though a sliding doorwall at the
The complainant told police the home on April 11 at 11:30 p.m. As he rear of the home. Once inside they
B4E occurred while he was away was leaving for work the following removed a 19-inch Hitachi television
from the residence from April 9 morning, he discovered the entrance set valued at $425, an Atari computer
through April 16. When he returned to the garage blocked with a black keyboard valued at $100, an Atari
he discovered that unknown in wrought-iron fish tank stand.
cassette recorder valued at $45 and a
dividuals had broken into the mobile
After forcing his way into the wooden jewelry box vailued at $60.
honie by prying open a rear door, garage he discovered that thieves
Police reported that the thelves
pulling up the screen and reaching in had broken into a storage shed as
ransacked all the bedrooms on the se
side to unlock the door.
well as a 1984 Chevrolet Suburban cond floor of the residence, pulling
Stolen property included a 19-inch and a 1982 Honda motorcycle.
drawers from dressers and throwing
color television set valued at $195, a
Stolen were assorted Craftsman the contents on the floor.
Fisher videocassette recorder valued tools valued at $1,000, two pairs of
at .$300, a Winchester rifle valued at binoculars valued at $450 and 20
A white male broke into the attach
$100 and a Sanyo stereo receiver cassette tapes valued at $50.
ed garage of a residence on Galway
valued at $1,000.
In checking the grounds outside the Drive in the Lexington Green sub
All property has been recovered residence, police found an electric division, but was chased off by the
and returned to the owner.
drill, wrench, hack saw and two homeowner's son. The incident oc
socket sets which had been removed curred at approximately 2 a.m. on
Thieves broke into the attached from the garage.
April 13.
garage of a residence on West LeBost
The complainant told police she
in the Willowbrook subdivision and
Personal property valued at $630 saw an unknown male enter the
removed an estimated $1,000 worth of was stolen from a residence on
garage and alerted her son who chas
personal property sometime during Heatherwood in the Village Oaks sub
ed the suspect until he made his
the night of April 11-12.
division during a B&E which oc escape in a small wooded area on the
The responsible parties gained en curred April 11 between 7:30 and north side of Galway Drive. A subse
try to the garage by breaking a win- 10:30p.m.
quent check of the garage showed
dpw in the door and proceeded to
The owner told police he arrived that nothing appeared to be missing.
re^nove a five horsepower Evinrude home with his wife at approximately
The suspect was described as being
trolling motor valued at $400, two 10:30 p.m. and discovered a televi approximately 16 years old, 5'9" tall
trolling downriggers valued at $300, a sion set missing after entering the with a medium build and brown
Bendbc V/i horsepower electric air home through an attached garage.
collar-length hair. He was said to be
compressor valued at $200 and a tool The man and his wife immediately wearing a blue, down-filled coat,
box containing miscellaneous tools left the home to call police from a jeans and boots.
valued at $100.
neighbor's residence and reported
hearing a loud bang from inside their
Two automobiles stolen from the
Unknown individuals broke into the home as they were leaving. Respon driveways of Novi residences were
attached garage of a residence on ding officers checked the house to recovered the following day by the

Area Blotters

FINANCIAL
SKRVICES
TAX SHELTERS-MONEY
MARKET FUNDS •OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS •COMPUTERIZED
•FINANCIAL PLANNING •
COMMON STOCK FUNDS*
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

S p r i n g is here!

Detroit Police Department's Auto
Recovery Section.
A1986 Chevrolet was stolen from in
front of a residence on Manor Park
Drive in the Tree Top Meadows
Apartments sometime during the
night of April 13-14. It was recovered
on Huntington in Detroit on April 14
with its steering column smashed
and the radio missing.
A 1986 Chevrolet Camaro was
stolen from the drive of a residence
on Knollwood in the Meadowbrook
Glens subdivision during the night of
April 13-14. The car was recovered on
Grandville in Detroit at approx
imately 2 p.m. on April 14. The steer
ing column had been punched out and
the wheels, T-tops and radio had been
removed, reports said.

A Galway Drive resident in the
Lexington Green subdivision said he
should have been alerted to the
possibility of larceny after observing
two cement blocks on his lawn while
leaving for work at 7:30 a.m. on April
11.
The following morning he
discovered his 1985 Ford van sitting
atop the cement blocks with the left
front and left wheels missing along
with the tires, hubcaps and lug nuts.

An estimated $430 worth of per
sonal property was removed from a
1983 Ford pickup truck while It was
parked outside the owner's residence
on Rushwood In the Echo Valley sub
division.
The theft occurred April 12 bet
ween 2 and 8:50a.m.
Stolen were an AM/FM cassette
radio valued at $400 and a IV^-inch
socket set valued at $30.

R f l N E Y ' S

*4.50-«S.S0

10 Mile at Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856

O u r iMedlcal T e a m

• Medically supervised
welgnt loss program
• Fast, sate dnd effective
weight less
• For men...for women
• Doctors, nurses and
counselors on staff
• Absolutely safe and
guaranteed effective

u » e 3-7 guarantcea pounds per
week on our enciutive; medluilv
suoenrtied wetnnr in« prognm.

-

Call now to schedule a weight
analysis. Absolutely no obligation.

Cffernolret: 4-28-86
N
' OT VALD
I WT
IH Aril Othi • JTitIT
MIDlCAl Tits AlOniOIHn.n lUluDf D

am
FLAT

435-2060
909 Profeulonal BIdg.
909 W. Maple Rd.
Suite f05
Clawson

HJTRAlOSS- Din SiSMMS
381-3773
15301 Southfleld Rd.
C a s c a d e Bulldlna
Allen Park

471-3210
19500 Middlebelt Rd.
Suite 240 G
Livonia

MlMUni

u r n

Long-losting, flat finish,
dries fost
For pointed wood, hordboord, stucco and
galvanized metal

939-9200
31730 H o o v « r R d .
Suite 0
Warren
553-8770

2850 Orchard Lake Road
N. of 12 Mile
Farmington Hills

i You've never lost weight so quickly. So safely!

• Reel linseed oil slam
• For wood siding, trim,
lences decks, inlerlor
woods

$15.40 gal.

• Covers painted sur
faces, water clean-up
•Slain over poini or redo
over stain, hides color
and wood gram
• For wood siding,
shakes and shingles

• Repels wafer, hides col
or in grain of wood
•Helps guord againsi
mildew, rof and decay

•Outside While
•Cape Cod Gmy
•Beige Gray

• California Rustic
• Navajo White
• Stonehedge
• Chamois
•Fawn
•Navajo Red

•Parchmenl
•Cedor
•Butternui
•New Pilgrim Red
•Harvest Gold
•Cocoa

Continued from Page 1

"The effects of the litigation (on
our budget) have been substantial,"
Rentrop said. "Right now we're
uncertain if It can continue to func
tion as the Meyer farm."
If the farm eventually Is
redeveloped, It liKely will be to avoid
falling into debt and not to take ad
vantage of the economic clout of its
^ location; besides Rentrop, the
9 American Foundation's board of
directors includes a group of in
dividuals firmly committed to
preserving rural areas: Gordon
Geyer, acting director of the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources; Jack Barnes, retired
chief of Michigan Milk Producers;
Ernie Morris, caretaker of the farm;
and financial advisor Thomas
Ranger.

"The (proposed) road construction
Lawrence Garon, one of the major
property holders in on the Section 11 will insure that Meadowbrook Road
plan, said his group "is not interested will remain a scenic dirt road, which
is what we want," said Bowman, "If
in acquiring the farm.
we don't come up with a way for traf
"What we'd like Is for the trustees
fic to get around (the central
to go along with us in constructing a
business area), the city may have no
road system that might be located on
choice but to pave Meadowbrook.
a small part of their property,"
With the plan we're talking about
Garon continued. "They might say
there would be no need for that to
they don't want one inch taken away
happen."
. . . But the Improvements we're en
Section 11 developer Robert
visioning would be improvements
Leighton said he could not pinpoint
beneficial to the farm as well as to
exactly how much of the farm pro
us."
perty would be needed for an ideal
William Bowman of Thompson- road construction network.
"We're interested in preserving
Brown Realty helped coordinate the
cooperative redevelopment plan. He the visual quality of the site,"
agreed with Garon that road im Leighton explained. "What we'd like
provements contained in a Section 11 to do is work beyond what would be a
redevelopment plan may be In the reasonable visual buffer."
Representatives of the Section 11
best interests of the Americana
redevelopment group expect to pre
Foundation.

sent a planned urban development
proposal to Novi City Council May 6.
The proposal will be similar to a
rough conceptual plan reviewed and
given a lukewarm reception eariier
this month by the Novi Planning
Commission. To win the city coun
cil's favor, the developers plan to
refine statistical data about their
project.
If council gives the landowners the
green light, they will proceed to seek
rezonlngs on portions of the property,
now zoned for low-density residential
use. The rezonlngs would permit
higher residential density and more
land use options for certain parts of
Section 11. In exchange for such
rezonlngs, city officials intend to ob
tain guarantees that large segments
of Section 11 remain in their natural
state.

Office zone tabled
A request to rezone 72.5 acres of
property now part of Bob-O-Llnk Golf
Course was turned down by Novi City
Council members Monday.
The rezonlng would have permitted
developer Joseph Gerak to proceed
full speed ahead with plans for
Westbrooke Place, an officecommercial complex located nor
thwest of Grand River and Beck
Road.
Although council members liked
Gerak's plans for a multiple-use
development incorporating office,
recreation, possibly hotel and com

mercial structures, they elected to
withhold approval of the rezonlng un
til an appropriate zone exists for
what Gerak intends.
Gerak's rezonlng request was en
dorsed by the Novi Planning Com
mission as well as planning consul
tant Brandon Rogers. But council
members, wary of past experiences
of property which has changed hands
beyond anyone's wishes, preferred to
retain the existing zoning and send.
the proposal back to the commission;
to try to work out details of a planned •
development In that area,

Meet
Author of "The Rosary Murders"
and the new mystery
''Deathbed''
Saturday, April 261:30-2:30 p.m.
at the

Little Professor
Book Center

^

ao)

37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810

$13.95 gal.
Qvmpt
MIWML

$16.95 gal.
• Durable soft-gloss satin
linish. dnes fast
•For exterior doors, Inm.
even siding

0

William X . Kienzle

$13.95 gal.

$12.95 gal.

26 DECOI^ATOR
COLORS IN STOCK

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

1

pf $16.95 gal.

S O S F P
Regular Enrollment

I

(fl

After hearing city attorney David
Fried's opinion that there was no
legal way they could deny approval,
Novi's planning commissioners
Wednesday and Novi City Council
Monday took turns holding their
noses and approved a subdivision
plat (layout map) neither group real
ly likes: Deerbrook.
Addressing Norman Gallant,
owner/developer of the subdivision
property. Commission Chairperson
Ernest Aruffo chided, "It's ironic you
would choose the name 'Deerbrook'
for your subdivision and that the
(proposed) street names have words
like 'deer' and 'antler' while the
developer chooses to wipe out the
flora — these trees — and the fauna
-the wildlife."
Added Commissioner Richard
Clark: "Maybe we'll have to call It
Deerbrook Memorial subdivision."
Approving the subdivision, located
southwest of Nine Mile and
Meadowbrook Road, was particular
ly frustrating to city officials because
next month they are expected to
enact an ordinance designed to Im
prove the city's ability to preserve
trees by encouraging creative
development. But until the new ordhiance is passed, developers can
live by whatever laws are in effect at
the time their building permits are
Issued.

"This is an excellent example of
why it's imperative we get this
woodlands ordinance," Aruffo said.
"This could be developed another
way and he chooses not to."
In private meetings with developer
Norman Gallant, city officials urged
Gallant to consider ways to "cluster"
homes away from woods on the
southwest portion of tlie property he
has owned for eight years: 38 acres
located west of Meadowbrook Road
and south of Nine MUe.
But Gallant informed commis
sioners last Wednesday and council
members on Monday that he has
"abandoned" the cluster option
When council member Ronald Wat
son asked Gallant If he would con
sider negotiating alternative residen
tial densities on his property. Gallant
answered, "No.
"I've owned this property eight
years and the last time I had a sub
division plat ready to go It took six
years to get where I am now. I Just
can't do it any more. You want me to
try a cluster, an open-space arrange
ment, then you're going to find
something wrong with it.
"I'm not here to rape the proper
ty," he said. "I'U save all the trees I
possibly can. It's in my own best In
terests to save them."
Gallant has said he Intends to begin
construction of the subdivision this
spring. It will contain 86 homes, each
at least 100 feet wide and expected to
sell for upwards of $100,000,

349-0441

Now you con afford to give your house the new coot
It deserves this spring, with Olympic-sized savings on
Olympic points and stains at United Paint April M-26
When you use Olympic Products, once you finish the
job, you'll be finished tor years!
Right now Olympic Primecoat Latex is on sale for $15.W
per gallon at United Point. It's perfect tor priming new
or bore wood, or previously-painted chalky surfaces
And It's just one of the Olympic values of United Paint
your Olympic Gold Seal Dealer

• For priming new or
bare wood and
previously-polnled
chalky surlaces
• Provides strong base
for 0 fresh linish coaf

T o l l g a t e F a r m will n o t ' s e l l o u t '

Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

PRIMECOPJ

$15.15 gol.

NoviNews/JERRYZOLYNSKY

The Tollgate Farm on Twelve Mile has long been a landmark in the City of Novi

42313 W. Seven Mile

Features:
Soup ol ttie Day
Lunch Combination Plate
TeaorColfee

Savings by united Painl.

Loss

• No strenuous exercise

Open Mon.-Thurs. 'til 9
(Closed Sun. til July 20)

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4p.m.

OLY/I/IPTC

Provides

Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers:

By S(i((e\

fumituTi;.. where qualtty casta you
20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(S. of 6 Mile) Livonia
474-6900

Mon. thru Thurs.
t1:00a.m.-10:00p.rn.
Fri. & Sat.
11.00 a.m -Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00p.ni.
Carry Oul Available

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

fetr===3t===

LATEX

PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

Distinction

Fiat

each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
1 American Cuisine

OPEN 7 DAYS

SeleGiion by Olympic...

L a m p of

Classic Interiors

COCKTAILS

SPflNGGOIir
SJILE.

Your Complete ^^.^
Gardening
Center!

Ouicic & E a s y w e i g h t

Reg. '190

DUES NOW DUE: Chamber members who have not yet renewed their
memberships for 1986 are reminded to do so as soon as possible.
The 1986 dues structure Is $150 for businesses with one to four
employees, $200 for businesses with five to 24 employees and $250 for
businesses with more than 25 employees. Associate memberships are
available for employees of a member business at a cost of $100.
For more Information about dues or memberships contact the
Chamber office at 349-3743.

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.

•DOES NOT INCLUDE
BEDDING OH $299«a
COVERLET
Reg. '629.88
453-4700

N O W

HAT IS THE ICDC? The ICDC (Industrial/Commercial Development
Committee) is a committee formed by the Novi Chamber to act as liaison
between the business community and city government, exploring
available options, addressing individual problems and obtaining relevant
Information for individual needs.
The ICDC Is chaired by J.W. Irwin, assisted by Lisa Foote and Rose
Grain. They contribute their experience to help local business persons
resolve their problems with city government. For more information con
tact any committee member.

SUNDAY SPECIALS

584 W. ANN ARBOH TRAIL •PLYMOUTH

'i. i A PERFECT
. % GIFT
• FOn
; MOTHER'S
^ DAY!

NEW MEMBERS: The Chamber has added two new members. They are
Cart C. Rowley of the R.R. Bakker Team, a commercial real estate com
pany located on Novi Road, and Lee Mamola of Lee Mamola & Associates
Architects, P.C., an architectural firm located on Novi Road.

^RESTAURANT

SPARKLING WHITE WITH
GENUINE BRASS & IRON
ACCENTS.
TWmBEOSATNIQHT

:!i.t-;t:!j-i7:<:)

A

BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS: The Novi Chamber is now accepting
nominations for its annual Beautification Awards. Chairperson of the
Awards Committee is Rose Grain.
.ou u , ^
Nominations for the awards should be mailed to Novi Chamber of Com
merce Awards; Post Office Box 187; Novi, Michigan 48050.

^SPECIAL PURCHASE

MULTI-FUNCTIONALJ

By BRUCE J.MARTIN
staff writer

BUSINESS DIRECTORy: The Novi Chamber of Commerce will publish a
newly-designed Business Directory highlighting Chamber members in
mid-1986. Instead of an alphabetical listing, the directory will be
categorized by type of business.
Advertising space is avaUable to all interested businesses, A 10 percent
discount wUl be offered to advertisers for early-paid reservation of their
space by May 1. Anyone with questions about the 1986 Novi Chamber
Business Directory may call the Chamber office at 349-3743.

ASOFABYOAr
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GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES: The Novi Business PAC (Political Ac
tion Committee) wUl sponsor a debate between three Republican can
didates for governor at the Novi HUton on Monday. May 12. at 8 ain^
The debate will feature Dick Chrysler. Bill Lucas and Dan Murphy
There is limited seating for the debate/breakfast so make resen^ations
early. The cost is $20 per person; checks may be made payable lo the
Nov! Business PAC. (Corporate checks will not be accepted). For reser
vations call Chamber offices at 349-3743.
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Waddell & RtHMLlnc.

S u b d i v i s i o n plan
ripped, approved

Novi Chamber

Police recover stolen property

•Penelroles fo protect
•For siding, shakes,
shingles, trims and
fences

$9.95 gal.
•For all above-ground,
goes under poinl and
PRESERMTWl slam
•Helps protect against
CLEAR
101, mildew and
moisture damage

$15.40 gal.
•Woier-fepellenf.
penetrates wood
surfaces
•Resists warping, rotting
and decaying
•For decks, porches
horizontal surfaces
•Russet
•Beochwooo
•Avocado
•Chocolole
•New Bark
•Oxford Brown
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•Heritage Blue
•Mahogany
•Coffee
•Ebony
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V united Paint & Decorating center

M a y 1 1 t h i sh e r d a y
The event —
a Spectacular Buffet
Mothers tXiy - The rl.iy li>
soy "thcinks" lor all Itie
spec i.il things she does and
the memories you share.
Treat her to the spec lai ular
liuflel we're preparinK
in her honor. Choose Irom I
our palate pleasing
^'
assortment ol refreshing •
appelims, delir ious L
salads and delet lahle
Serving from
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Call for Reservations
(313) 349-4000

entrees inc ludinj^ sugar i ured
smoked ham, oriental snapper
and Ciirvecl round oi heel'.
"My Mother's Favorilf:"
Choc olate C ake" will be
iealurt^fl al our Mhlc ol'

>

cla?/^linK dc^sserts.
Non-.ik oholic I'ina
Coladas and Champagne
iil'ler I J:l)() noon are
inc luded.
Adults $12.95
Children $3.95
No charge for
children under 5

Prices include a cymbidium
ore hid corsage
Complimentary
Valel Parking
N O V I HILTON
1-2 7S at EiKhl Mile Road
21111 Hofiserly Kc'id
Novi, Michifian 480.i0

Bank with the card that could make you a winnerat Security Bank Oakland County.
Enjoy 24-hour banking and enter to win!
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank-A'Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.
Your Bank-A-Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
And now, lo help you discover the convenience of 24-hour
l).iiikin<|, Sc( iiiily hiink Ocikland County introduces the
r.,iiik-A-M.ili(/^/li,(K)()(iiv(:.iw.JV.
A $500 wockly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Heic-'s how the Ciivc-awuy works; Every time you use your
Burjk-A-Malic/24 card lo make a financial transaction, you're
automatically entered. The more transactions you make, the
more limes you're entered. It's that simple.*

If you don't have a Bank'A'Matic/24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County But
you should act now. The Bank'A'Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30,1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
no punr/i j.sc- ncrewcin/. Up lo d iriMimum ol 10 IrjnMcliona per tuech. Buldnce

inquiric.'. do not qualify. Vbu dfc only diqihic lo Win oni; $500pri/c during this
piomotion. Olficicilgame rules areaMiUtbk a any Security Bank Ckikinnil County
Branch Oflice or by writing lo BanlcA-Malicl2'l $3,000 Giwdiuciiy. PO. Box 1099.

Southgate. Michigan 48195.

Novi, Michigan

A Security Bancorp Bonk

Main Office
41325 Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48050'
(313) 478-4000

Branch Offices
43395 Nine Mile Road, Movi
45500 Ten Mile Road, Novi
30880 Beck Road, Novi
3111 Baldwin Road, Orion Township'
'iMiloinalic Idler MriKti

You need all tlie Security you can get
Member FDIC
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B u s i n e s s e s m a y s e e r o a d bills
Developers - not general tax
payers - may be asked to foot some
of the 10-year bill for the road im
provements required by Oakland
County's economic boom.
"We've got to approach developers
in Michigan at a conference," said
John L. Grubba, managing director
of the Oakland County Road Commis
sion.
Grubba wants to talk about New
Jersey-style "cooperative develop
ment contracts" and "impact fees"
to build roads, interchanges and
bridges required to move workers
and goods.
"They (business developers) know
what the costs are going in. Then we
hear, 'You people with the $40 million
budgets, buUd us $100 million worth
of roads.'
"They've got the wrong level of public is that they don't like the pro
government. We don't own the prin perty tax. They're more inclined to
ting presses," said Grubba.
support the gasoline tax or a user
In a nutshell, Grubba's agency tax," said Grubba after meetings
talked to officials from 58 local units with mayors, township supervisors,
of government and concluded that by chambers of commerce and civic
1996 county road needs will be $740 groups.
million, but revenue will fall $625
Grubba attended a national con
million short.
ference on site development and
In a series of well-publicized transportation impacts in late March
meetings on January 20, the road along with some city managers and
commission suggested six alter traffic specialists.
native methods of raising the megaThere they bumped into the idea of
millions.
asking industry to pay for infrastruc
Among them were a voted two-mill ture improvements caused by the se
property tax ($15 million per mill an cond generation of suburban expan
nually), a voted cent-a-gallon in sion.
crease in the gasoline tax ($6 million
"When I said we in Michigan are
annually), and a voted one-cent sales giving tax abatements (tax cuts to
tax on automotive items ($12 million new Industries), they said, 'You're
annually).
crazy. We are getting impact fees.'
"The general reaction from the This we hadn't heard in Michigan.

Grubba: ^When the private sector
realizes that a congested road
system lowers productivity and
morale, they're willing to make con
tributions.'

"I'm visualizing a conference In
Oakland to discuss how we're going
to address this," said Grubba.
The impact fee idea isn't totally
new. Examples.
• Most subidivision developers
now are required to install streets,
sewer and water lines.
• Troy has required business
developers to build flare lanes on
roads leading to their buildings and is
working on having developers pay
for widening two lanes of Crooks
Road.
• U.S. military bases can't be tax
ed, but the federal government has
made payments in lieu of taxes to
school districts that have been im
pacted by the children of military
personnel.
The lesson Grubba learned:
"When the private sector realizes

N o v i

that a congested road system lowers
•roductlvity and morale, tliey're
willing to make contributions."
He noted that in New Jersey's
Somerset County, an arrangement
was worked out whereby the cost of
an 1-78 interchange was apportioned
by contract among developers.
I One method of apportioning the
tost of such projects is to calculate
^he number of work trips generated
l>y a specific industry.
Grubba unveiled the impact fee
idea in a Interview in which he was
asked a single question; "What has
happened since your January news
conference on county road needs and
funding alternatives?"
In those presentations he said of
ficials figured that 200,000 new jobs
would come to Oakland County in the
next dec&d- two-thirds of all 1985 of
fice development in Michigan ocpurred m l':J;land County, and there
was $1 in existing revenue for every
$6 of road needs.
Hard-hit corridors will be Nor
thwestern Highway in West Bloom
field, Big Beaver Road in Troy,
Woodward Avenue in several com
munities, Twelve Mile in Novi and
Farmington Hills, and the 1-75
freeway.
The big picture is that of a "second
suburban migration," said Grubba,
citing speaker Ken Orski, a former
federal transportation official who Is
president of Urban Mobility, Inc.
"The first was to the suburbs after
World War II. The new migration will
be as significant or more — jobs and
employment are coming. There is a
new American city emerging.''

P r e - s c h o o l testing p r o g r a m slated
WALLED LAKE - The Walled Lake Con
solidated School District will conduct its prekindergarten testing program beginning May 1.
Parents who wish to have their children tested
before entrance into kindergarten are encouraged
to participate in the program.
The testing schedule Is as follows:
COMMERCE: Testing will be held Thursday and
Friday, May 1-2; Friday, May 9; and Friday, May
16. Call 363-3411 for details.
DECKER: Testing will be conducted Monday
through Thursday, May 19-22. Call 624-2981 for
detaUs.
DUBLIN: Testing will be conducted Monday and
Tuesday, May 5-6, and Thursday and Friday, May
15-16. Call 698-3800 for more information.
GLENGARY: Testing will be conducted

Country
Peddler
"
Show
American Memories, Inc.
The Original F o l k Art
Show und

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, May 13-14 and May 2021. Call 624-2302 for detaUs.
KEITH: Testing is scheduled for Tuesdays and
Thursdays, May 6-8 and May 13-15. For more in
formation call 363-7621.
LOON LAKE: Testing is slated for Wednesday
and Thursday, May 14-15, and Monday and Tues
day, May 19-20. Call 624-2871 for more information.
MAPLE: Testing will be held Thursday and Fri
day, May 1-2; Monday, May 5; Wednesday, May
7; and Friday, May 9. Call 624-6225 for detaUs.
OAKLEY PARK: Testing is scheduled for
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, May 13-14 and May 2021. Call 624-4563 for more information.
TWIN BEACH: Testing wUl be held Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 6, 7 and 8, and
Monday, May 12. For more information call 363-

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
•Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• War;s, Moles, and SKin Growths
•Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal ot Spicier Leg Veins

Traverse City. Michigan
Park Place Hotel
300 E. State St.
Friday, April 25 5-9 p.m.
Saturday, April 26 10-7 p.m.
Sunday, April 27 11-5 p.m.
45 ol Ihe nation's best artisans featuring

boodciAhed himiture and acceuones. Uni
que aod beautiiul quilts, pottery, basltets,

(late deiigns, icfarenshitte, taddies, and

wonderful, wlumaical ioUt art. All merchandite produced in Ihe tune honored tradi
tions of the past. Each piece crafted by
hand. "Heirlooms of the futute."
Directions: 1-75 lo Grayhng e«it, M-72 to
Traverse City take Park St. til road
deadends into the Park Place Hotel.
Admitiion:
$3,00 Adults • Jl.SO children (10& under)
Each Day
For more informationi
American Memorlei. Inc..
Mautgcr. Caila Andetton
86160 Celery Center Rd
Decatur, Ml 49045
(616) 423-8367

K O S C H ' S
S A N D W I C H
C O M P A N Y

WEST OAKS SHOPPING
CENTER
1-96 AT NOVI RD.
CARRY
OUT

348-8234
SOUPS-BREAKFAST

SALADS-SANDWICHES

FOR APPOINTMENT

CORRECTION: Deerbrook Meadows subdivision lots won't be selling
for upwards of $100,000, as The Novi News reported ast week.
ThE article concerning subdivision development m Novi shoidd have
read that homes in the proposed subdivision are expected to fetch prices
of $100,000 and up.

THE PARTY'S OVER: Persons 17 years or older who are in charge of a
Novi residence and knowingly permit illegal (under-age) alcoholic or il
legal drug consumption on the premises will find themselves subject to a
fine of up to $500 or imprisonment up to 90 days. Such is the text of the ci
ty's Open House Parlies Ordinance, enacted Monday.
SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET WORKSHOPS: With budget time fast ap
proaching in Novi, those interested in attending any of the sessions may
want lo gel their calendars out. The Novi Board of Education will address
the district's 1986-87 budget in four sessions.
^ .
.
The preliminary budget is expected lo be discussed at the board's
regular meeting May 15. A special board meeting for budget discussion is
scheduled al 7:30 p.m. May 29 in the Administrative Services Building. A
budget hearing will be held at the regular board meeting June 5 with final
budget adoption scheduled at the board's regular meeting June 19.
NOVI TOWN HALL STAYS PUT: The Novi Historical Society was
scheduled last Thursday lo announce when old Novi Town Hall is to be
relocated for restoration as a historical museum - but contrary lo the
schedule, no decision has been reached yet. The moving building permit
will go before the city's Zoning Board of Appeals May 6.
A "FACE-LIFT" will accompany construction of an addition to the Kern
Industries building located north of Ten Mile and east of Novi Road. The
building will be re-painted to a "medium brown" and contrasting
decorative wood mouldings will be placed to add visual interest to the
concrete block exterior. Additional landscaping work also is planned.
A TOUGHER DEBRIS ORDINANCE governing construction litter, gar
bage, debris and waste material as well as requirements to keep adjacent
streets free from construction dust, sand, mud and dirt has been placed in
effect by Novi Cily CouncU.
Currently, builders have 48 hours after being served notice to remedy
violations. The new ordinance takes away the city's notification require
ment. Violators are punishable by a fine of up lo $500.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION ENROLLMENT: Nearly 2,000 residents and
non-residents participated in Novi's Community Education Program of
ferings this winter, according to director Clara Porter.
This winter's enrollment numbered 1,864 (taking classes) and 1,967
(registered for classes). Thai's an increase of about 100 participants over
last year.
The largest registration was in the adult non-credit classes with 758
enrolled. Some 522 children participated in programs during the winter
Novi also has 11 new graduates as a result of those completing their re
quirements for their high school diplomas.
ROUGE CLEANUP DAY is tentatively set for June 7. The day-long
volunteer project will be followed by a celebration party his year
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3 L O C A T I O N S - A L L NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford — 26450 Plymoulh Rd
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd
937-3670
Delroil — 4412 Livernois Ave
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AFTER 2 P.M. MON.-FRI.
GOOD ALL DAYSAT. &SUN.
EXPIRES 5-4-86
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'Single-family market's strong'
a few years ago, and Michigan in general and
Oakland County in particular are among the hot
test areas for building in the country right now.
"Our biggest problem isn't selling homes; it's
How hot is the single-family housing market In
finding the skilled labor to build the homes. We're
^Novi?
W Ray Cousineau, vice president in charge of land running 'help wanted' ads in the Dallas papers
development for the Vincentl/Trl-Mount Com right now and bringing people back to Michigan."
During the current building boom, Cousineau is
panies, tells a story which illustrates just how hot
getting a different perspective on the trials and
the single-family housing market really is.
Vincentl/Trl-Mount is developing the Yorkshire tribulations of being a developer. He was a part
subdivision on 60 acres on the northwest corner of ner in JCK Associates, the city's consulting
Ten Mile and Taft Road. The development engineering firm, until he left last July to Join
ultimately will contain 168 lots with homes priced Vincentl/Trl-Mount.
in the $120,000 to $140,000 range, but the first pha.se "It's an entirely different experience," he said.
"In the development business, timing is
will contain just 48 lots.
everything.
It takes about a year of planning
"We haven't even received final plat approval,
^but we've already received well over 70 Inquiries before you can even break ground on a new pro
Vf from people interested in homes in the subdivi ject, so you're always gambling a lot of time and
money that the market wUl support the expenses
sion," reported Cousineau.
"Slngle-famUy housing is definitely back," he Incurred during the planning stages."
Vlncenti/Tri-Mount is also relatively new in the
continued.
residential development business. The Orchard
"The problem is that there are very few singleRidge subdivision on Ten MUe between Novi and
family subdivision lots available. Builders are
Taft roads was one of the company's first ventures
scrambling to tie up as many lots as possible in the
in the late 1970s, and it has proved to be a highly
high-growth areas like Novi, Farmington HUls
successful one.
and Rochester Hills." ,
The 180 lots in Orchard Ridge have been com
In fact, the demand for slngle-famUy housing is
pletely developed with prices ranging from
so high that builders are finding a shortage of
$120,000 to $130,000.
^skilled labor in the building trades. When the hous"Having Orchard Ridge right down the street
Wing market dried up during the early 1980s, manyfrom
Yorkshire is a definite advantage," said
skilled tradesmen departed for the building boom
Cousineau. "People who are unfamiliar with our
in the Sunbelt States, particularly Texas.
work can drive through Orchard Ridge and see
Now, however, the tables have turned.
that we develop quality subdivisions."
"Things are slow In Dallas right now," reported
Vincenti/Tri-Mount also has developed con
Cousineau. "They overbuilt when things were hot

37672 Professional Center Drive
(Located Near 6 Mile & Newburqh)

& Furniture
Cleaners

PROFESSIONAL CENTER OR.
BILL
KNAPP'S

LIVONIA
I
I
I
I
I
I

r m

532-8080
TRIPLE METHOD
SHAMPOO STEAM
RINSE & EXTRACTION

customers to

GUARANTEED

e ana ctieese mixer on Friday night
¥ $10 in Maxwell's money
^"""^
ashion Show and Auction with tropical
and leisure wear, Sat. night
y Poolside cocktails available

V Deluxe guest room with
Shoivtimc movies, ESPN & CNN
V Beautiful pool, sauna, whiripool
V "Deck Games" — shuffleboard,
ping pong, pool
V New Fitness Center

YOU CAN INSTALL
JUNO TRACK!
BROSE SUPPLIES
TRACK, A SELECTION
OF SNAP-IN SPOTLIGHTS,
CORD AND CONNECTORS.
YOU 00 THE REST
WITH A MINIMUM
OF TOOLS AND
EFFORT.
JUNO TRACK IS
IDEAL FOR EVERY
AREA WHERE
PRECIOUS EYES
ARE AT WORK.

Reservations (313) 477-4000
Available thru 6/29/86.
Sut>ject to availability.

"MARTY"

i'

if you
don't
smoke...

IVIINI-SPOTS
A VAILABLE
IN
'WHITE.
ALMOND,
POLISHED
BRASS
ANTIQUE
BRASS,
CHROME.
BRONZE
BLACK
(12V TRANSFORMER
HOUSED
IN
JUNO
POWER
PACK)
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For Mother's Day
From Diamond Boutique

COMPLETE
FAMILY HAIR
CARE
24195 Haggerty
Corner of 10 Mile

NOVI

Concepts

OFF OUR ALREADY
TERRIFIC PRICES

In addition. Flowers by Jackson
wUl deliver flowers to the winner
every month for the next year.
The boss who nominates the winn
ing secretary wUl receive dlnner-fortwo at the Crystal Swan restaurant at
the Novi HUton. There wUl be
limousine service to and from the
HUton for the winner, as well as a
boutonniere for the gentleman and a
corsage for the lady.
Entry forms for the special draw

Novi • • •

S f i l

Hair

LOW VOLTAGE MINI-SPOTLIGHTS
(STANDARD & PENDANT STYLES)
FOR DRAMATIC, FUNCTIONAL
LIGHTING IN SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS

Grand prize in the Secretaries
Week promotion wUl be a round-trip
ticket for the winning secretary to
any destination where Piedmont
flies. The winner also wUl receive
Hmouslne service to and from Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, courtesy of
Rodeo LImo Service of Farmington
HUls.

ing can be obtained at Flowers by
Jackson in the Roman Plaza Mall at
Novi Road and Grand River. Entry
forms also are avaUable at the Novi
HUton.
To nominate a secretary, the boss
needs to fUl out the form completely
and deposit It In containers that wUl
be avaUable at both Flowers by
Jackson and the Novi HUton. No en
tries wiU be accepted after Thurs
day, AprU 24, at 5 p.m.
Two names wUl be drawn dally at
Flowers by Jackson by a represen
tative of The Novi News. Each daUy
winner wUl receive a gift certificate
for flowers and a Piedmont travel
bags. Names of the daUy winners will
be announced in the AprU 30 edition
of The Nov! News.
The winner of the grand prize wUl
be drawn on Friday, April 25.
For more information about the
special promotion and how you can
win a roundtrip for your secretary to
any destination served by Piedmont
Airiines contact Flowers by Jackson
at 348-2880.

location in

I^YMRS I

Helen's

_

FARMINGTON HILLS
38123 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Farminston Hills, Ml 48024

I

FAMILY OWNED
LICENSED a INSURED

Bosses who would like to honor
their secretaries during National
Secretaries Week (April 21-25) can do
so through a special promotion spon
sored by Flowers by Jackson, the
Novi HUton and Piedmont Airiines.

my new

Formerly of
Continental
Hair Designs

AND
INTBODUCIN

per night, per room
single or double occupancy
plus tax and gratuities
Avail. Fri., Sat., Sun,

,

Secretaries Week
g e t s local boost

visit m e at

SPRING SPECIAL
2 Rooms
SlftOO
Including Hall
O O
OIlBf Expires 5-4-96 Iwilti Itiia ad)
ALL WORK

inviting

all of my o l d

I . Deodonrors* FurniturePadD. Hand
^"t/^^ •
I scudbodcorn.,. FURNITURE CLEANING ffSjf I
^
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Cousineau added that he expects the singlefamUy housing market to remain strong through
1987, but after that the picture is not as clear.
StUl, Cousineau said he is optimistic about the
Novi area in particular. "The thing about Novi is
that it has such a diverse economic base," he said.
"Rochester HUls, for example, Is primarily a
bedroom community. But in Novi you have the
commercial and office development taking place
right along with the residential development. That
means the economy is diversified and there are
jobs for people in a variety of fieldsrightin their
own community.

Gem Carpet

r":

>y, Roi
in the

dominiums In Livonia and currently Is developing
the Glenhaven condominiums on Eight MUe, the
final phase of the Country Place Condominiums.
In addition, the company is planning to develop
some 20 cluster housing units on 20 acres on the
southwest comer of Nine MUe and Novi Road. The
cluster units wUl be caUed Chelsea Knoll.
Cousineau believes a variety of factors are at
work In the resurgence of the slngle-famUy hous
ing marking locaUy.
The most obvious, of course, are lower interest
rates and the state's economic recovery. Related
is the pent-up demand created when economic
times were bad and people simply were unable or
unwUllng to make a major investment in a home.
"There's also a lot of new business moving into
Michigan and Oakland County . . . particularly
high-tech business," stated Cousineau. "High-tech
companies employ white-coUar workers, and
those people are very interested in owning slnglefamUy homes."

By PHILIP JEROME
managing eiJitor

•

WILD WEDNESDAY

B U Y O N E S A N D W I C H AND^
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|
I R E G U L A R P R I C E A N D GETI
I
A SECOND SANDWICH
!

Novi News/PHIUP JEROME

Developer Ray Cousineau says the single-family housing marltet is booming in Novi and Oaldand County
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Construction of Chelsea Knoll, a 20unil housing complex, will have to
wait until city planning officials ob
tain a legal ruling on the permitted
dwelling-unit density of the 4.4-acre
site.
If approved, Chelsea Knoll would
occupy the southwest corner of Novi
Road and Nine MUe. Architect
Michael Downes predicted sale
prices would be "around $100,000 a
unit" for the proposed 10 Iwobedroom and 10 three-bedroom units.
The city's zoning ordinance per
mits two categories of "cluster"
development in the zoning classifica
tion of the site (the "clustering" oplion encourages developers to
preserve open space or natural land
features in certain low-density
housing-zoned areas).
Al issue in the Chelsea Knoll
development is whether the planned
density falls under a more restrictive
cluster designation partly determin
ed by the width of contingent road
The Nine MUe/Novi Road site has
ways. Under the mo:-" restrictive
distinction only 16 units would be per been the source of numerous zoning
battles over the past 10 years. The
mitted on the site.
Cily Planning Consultant Brandon property is designated for singleRogers generally favors the plan. "It famUy residential development, and
best uses an unusual site of varied the city has defended that designa
topography and vegetation," he tion despite previous requests to
rioted, adding that the sole proposed have the properly rezoned to com
entrance (off Nine MUe) would be mercial and multiple-famUy zoning,
preferable lo numerous access points classifications.
The cluster-housing option is con
along Novi Road and/or Nine MUe.
Commissioners voted to table con sidered single-famUy zoning because
sideration of the plan untU May 7, by it maintains single-famUy density
which lime the ordinance language levels whUe eliminating sideyard set
could be reviewed by City Attorney back requirements to accommodate
unusual topographical concerns.
David Fried.

Rogers: (The
plan) makes
the best use of
an unusual site
of varied
topography and
vegetation.'

WHITE CANE WEEK: Sunday, April 27 through May 3 has been declared
Michican Lions White Cane Week.
. .u . .
- i ^ tx
Durnig the week, citizens are urged to support the Lions' Leader Dogs
and White Cane programs for the 30,000 blind Michigan residents who are
dependent on a white cane or a leader dog.

BP. ASSURED
You can qua'anieo any luiurc lunoiai oxpi.Ti,.-, .in (.(jvoied al
tOOay s prices Ask ahou; Oi.i ie(]uin!i.'n Tru','
f urn.-ial PreArranqomoni Plan I in-, anri iiin.M valuaDir i';iijiiii,,:ir,n :•, in ou'

Michael J. Redmond, M.D.. P.C.
Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of tfie S/<in, Hair and Nails

Chelsea complex
p l a c e d 'on h o l d '

B r i e f s

NOVI'S MEMORIAL DAY PARADE has been set for 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Monday, May 26. The proposed route will begin at Mohawk Drive near
Novi Road and 1-96 and continue south to Ten Mile, then west to Novi City
Hall. Planners of the parade this year are anticipating greater participa
tion than in previous years.

4701.
WALLED LAKE: Testing will be held Thursday,
May 15; Wednesday and Thursday, May 21-22;
and Thursday, May 29. Call 624-1529 for details.
WIXOM: Testing is slated for Tuesday through
Friday, May 27, 28, 29 and 30. Call 624-2422 for
more information.
Testing will take place in the schools between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. The test will
be administered and interpreted the same day.
Parents are asked to contact the school their
child will be attending to schedule an appointment
on one of the appropriate dates.
Parents having questions about the program or
where to enroll their child are asked to contact Dr.
Hugh P. Davies, assistant superintendent for
elementary instruction, at 624-4801.

COMPLETE SKIN CARE

Sole

N e w s

Farmers can insure your
home or apartment for
less.
For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smoKers save
money on life and auto in
surance, with special policies
that give belter risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
fent.
^
.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you may
qualify.
.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile , ^

478-3703

Michigan

National

offers
I R A Investment
Accounts
Lower right: 9 Marquis cut diamonds total weight 1.34 kt. «1100
as u n i q u e
14 kt. Italian Crafted Gold Chains *9/gram*
Buy by weight and compare real prices

as y o u a r e

A

" Based on gold prices at »340/oz

M i c h i g a n IVational B a n k

Compare Prices. When you buy from Diamond Boutique you save
40% to 70% Off retail prices because we design and manufacture
our own jewelry.

Member FDIC

(across from Little Caesar s)

Northville
349-6810

ELECTRICAL
C O N S T R U C T I O N , INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

I

MON., TUES.. WED., SAT. «:10-t:00
THURS., FRI. t:30.t:00

7A

diamon4ll|outique
GREEN S H E E T
W A N T A D S

669-2121
348-3024

Major Charge Cards
Gladly Accepted
Watch & Jewelry Repairs

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed to be Exclusively Yours

Grand River/
Halsted Plaza
Farmington
478-3131
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School sale cash use debated
Continued from Page 1

Byers told other board members. "A

.•\t last Thursday's meeting, the lot of the other things listed in here
hoard once again studied the ar- are gingerbread," he noted, referr
Lhitect's proposed estimates on the ing to other items contained in the ar
renovation which is divided into twochitect's list of proposed projects.
parts. The $400,000 proposed project "1 would like us to look at a library
includes a $200,000 library/media and maybe offices (for conferences,
center addition and an e.stimated meetings, etc.)," he said. "But I'd
$200,000 in energy conservation like to see us cut back.
iiteasuies.
"Obviously, whatever we do
"Our number one priority is move tonight the community agrees with
ment to a media center as such," us," he said, scanning the empty
Piwko lold the board, noting that Or board room.
chard fhiis is the only one of the three Trustee Joan Daley concurred with
elemental^' schools which currently Byers and noted she was in favor of
the library addition but "had a pro
"docs not have a library per se."
blem chipping away al the J1.7

The superintendent went on to say

that from an instructional standpoint million."
the library is limited in size, allowing Agreeing to forego the $200,;» in
no room for any type of computer in proposed renovation and energy con
servation projects, the board in
struction.
•Orchard Hills at present, does not structed the administration to have
even have space to store audio the architectural firm proceed with
visual," said Rita Traynor, director preliminary work on the library addi
of special programs and communica tion. However, the board Indicated it
would be looking for assurances from
tions.
Traynor further noted that both the architect that the district not be
required to do other things as it per
tains to present code, should it pro
ceed with the library addition.
Should the board give its final
stamp of approval to the Orchard
Hills library addition after reviewing
the architect's revised proposal,
there still will remain approximately
$1.5 million from the sale of Old Novi

Novi Woods and Village Oaks have
which also serve as
resource centers.
, Orchard Hills, the oldest of the
district's active facilities, was built
in 1960 and contains only 1,400 square
feet in the library area.
"I'm
particulary interested in a
media center," trustee Raymond

libraries

Elementary.
Piwko told board members that
should the home building market
continue at its present frenzied pace,
a new elementary school may be
needed sooner than the district an
ticipated.
"Our feeling is we may need a new
building as soon as two years from
now, "Piwko said.
Should that be the case, the
superintendent told the board the
district may want to convene a com
munity task force in September to
decide when Novi may need a new
school.
While monies from the sale of Old
Novi Elementary would be applied
toward the building of a new school,
the estimated $1.5 million would
hardly cover the cost of constructing
a new facility.
Piwko told the board he has looked
into several financing options and
noted that one of the methods for fun
ding construction of a new school
may be through the continued collec
tion of debt retirement millage.
The
superintendent noted the
district presently owes the School
Bond Loan Fund $1.7 million (from
the construction of Novi High
School).
"For
the coming school year, 198687, we would anticipate being able to
reduce the debt levy by 1 mill,"

Piwko said. "By June, 1987, we an
ticipate paying off the state com
pletely," he added, noting that would
mean a two mill reduction in debt
levy.
"We could go to the electorate and
ask if they would consider giving us
the two mills in a building and site
fund for a three-year period," Piwko
suggested. Over a three year period,
the two mills, which woiild generate
$800,000 based on the current State
Equalized Valuation (SEV), would
bring in approximately $2,4 million.
The
$2.4 million, with the $1.5
million from the sale of Old Novi
Elementary, would give the district
approximately $4 million for the con
struction of a new elementary school.
"I've done some checking on how
much it would cost to build a new
building," Piwko said. "We're look
ing at approximately $3.6 million."

Dr. Don Nichols, academic dean,
noted that Saturday classes in the
three languages are being added

American communities right here in
because of high interest.
the Midwest."
"Students can travel across the
Classes in conversational Spanish
Detroit River and practice French in and German will meet for 15 weeks
Windsor's restaurants," said on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon
Nichols. "They can travel to Mexico beginning May
3.
to use conversational Spanish. And
Conversational French classes will
while Europe has become more ex meet for i^k weeks on Wednesdays
pensive, students can practice their and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon.
German by visiting many GermanTutorhig and modem language

0

453-5500
NEW SPRN
I G HOURS
M-SAT9-9SUN 10-6

M A G I C

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Noon — Senior Adult Presentation
1p.m.-Tornado Safety
l;45p.m. - Emergency Support System
2 p.m. —Insight
2:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat
3 p.m. — Duel of Knowledge
3:30 p.m. - The Mastermind Connection
6 p.m. — Senior Adult Presentation
7 p.m. —Tornado Safety
8 p.m.-Insight
8:30 p.m. — Community Upbeat
9 p.m. — Duel of Knowledge
9:30 p.m. — The Mastermind Connection

He also noted the district would be
looking at a site for the facility
somewhere west of Taft Road, where
the majority of the new enrollment is
taking place.

OCC

laboratories are available.
Registration for the Spring 1986
term at the Orchard Ridge campus
will be held May 1. The semester of
ficially begins May
2.
For registration information call
the Orchard Ridge admissions office
at 471-7595 or the Foreign Language
Department at 471-7791.

Cre^ative L a n d s c a p e

Design

begins with a

PLAN

Talk to our experts. Whether you're
jjr^ adding to an existing landscape or
i\S3m~ planning a new one, let us help you
with our FREE* Full Services Land
scape Design Department.

WttMstFC

Noon — Governor's Report
12:30 p.m. - Cooking with Class
1 p.m. — Windbagger Toastmaster III
2 p.m. - The Choice Is Yours
2:30 p.m.-OCC basketball
6 p.m. — Governor's Report
6:30 p.m. - Cooking with Class
7 p.m. — Windbagger Toastmaster III
8:30 p.m.-OCC basketball

Reverend Richard Henderson helped found the
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t^i-: 5 Days Only at 50% Off
Today through Tuesday
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half on the Quality Bedding
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,
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\ F u l l , Queen or King size,
/ carefully handcrafted to insure
,' superior quality and durability.
Don't miss this Incredible offer.
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guaranteed case
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APPEARENG...

device or structure . . . not intended
for pedestrianor vehicle traffic."
Under the ordinance, the police
chief would be authorized to post
signs prohibiting skating on par
ticular sidewalks. Vernon noted that
a similar provision in the bicycle or
dinance has never resulted in a sign
posting.
Also prohibited by the proposed or
dinance would be skaing on private
property without the written permis
sion of the property owner.
Penalties for violation of the or
dinance, for those who choose to
plead guilty, will be established
within the city's minor violations
bureau schedule. This typically calls
for $10 or $25 fines for first offenses,
with the amount rising on repeat of
fenses.
Judges of the 35th District Court
would determine the penalty for
violations when the accused contests
the charge.
While the ordinance would carry no
penalty clause of its own. City
Manager Steven Walters noted It
would be covered by a "default provi
sion" in the city code of ordinances
that establishes a maximum penalty
for any code violation of a $500 fine,
90 days imprisonment, or both.
He stressed that the penalty clause
provides a maximum as a guideline
for the court and that the judge
rendering a verdict in such a case
would likely impose the maximum
penalty only in the case of flagrant
and repeated violations of the law.

WItti automatic
return 8 lock

I HP BALL BEARINC
MOTOR

nTH6ftCUST0N

r,ow TRACEY LYNN

FORflONCARS

TARPAULINS

FREE!

Prayer

FASHION &
LINGERIE SHOW

477-4107

$39,95 Q

Times
I U Stronger
Than canvas..
Lighter

With
Hands in

Church in Rochester, Michigan. "It
was a very good experience," he
said. "Our
daughter, Jennifer, was
born that year and when-we went
back to Pittsburgh, life was hectic. I
had a new baby daughter, a job and
went to school full-time. Still, I got
my best grades that year. After ttie
internship, everything, all the
academics, seemed more mean
ingful. I could see how everything ap
plied."
Henderson was awarded his
Master's degree in 1972 and accepted
a position at NorthvUle's First
Presbyterian Church, where he re
mained untU 1976. About 45 Novi
families were commuting to the Nor
thville church, and the possibility of
authorizing a new congregation was
investigated. When a decision was
made to go ahead with plans for a
new church, Henderson was asked to
take it on.
Only about five of the 45 Novi
families were seriously interested in
the commitment necessary to start
fresh. Promotion was added to the
list of chores necessary to get the
project off the ground. "We advertis
ed in the paper, made all-city mailContinued on 11

NORTHVILLE - One month after
defeating a proposal to ban
skateboards and roller skating
downtown, the Northville City Coun
cil Monday night scheduled a public
hearing on a revised ordinance that
would regulate, but not prohibit,
skating in all public areas,
Patterned after the city's bicycle
ordinance, the proposed regulations
will be reviewed at council's May 5
meeting.
In the meantime. Police Chief
Rodney Cannon reported that one
skateboarder has been ticketed for
disorderly conduct under a portion of
the city code making it illegal to
"impede vehicular or pedestrian
traffic."
Mayor Paul Vernon said the intent
of the new skateboard/roller skating
ordinance "is to put the skaters on
their good behavior."
In the words of Mayor Pro-Tem G.
Dewey Gardner, "the only reason we
need this ordinance at all is so the
police department has something to
follow if the need arises."
The new ordinance would require
skaters to yield right-of-way to
pedestrians, prohibits passing
pedestrians in a "reckless or
careless manner" and requires
groups of skaters to pass pedestrians
in single file.
It also prohibits riding on benches,
tables, planters, walls or "other

EVANS 25 PT. 3/4"
STEEL TAPE

INDUSTRIAL H E A V Y D U T Y

RfO.
$1«.9S

seemed natural for him to choose the
religious life, but Henderson insists,
"It was the last thing 1 planned to be.
I know about the long hours and was
determined I'd never do that to my
family,"
Nevertheless, an interest in
theology and philosopy gradually led
him down his father's path. In his
senior year at Muskingum College in
Ohio he decided to try the seminary
for a year, just to see how it felt. "It
felt right, he said. "Some people have
a sudden awakening to faith. Not me.
My faith had been developing all
along. Going to seminary just seem
ed natural."
Henderson's siblings are also in
volved in "service" careers. An older
brother is a teacher. His sister is a
school guidance counselor, and his
younger brother is a civil rights at
torney. "1 suppose our career choices
are a natural reflection of our family
life," he mused. Even Henderson's
wife. Sheila, a Detroit native whom
he met while at Muskingum, is in
volved in a similar profession —
CLERGY OF NOVI
counselor in the Novi school system.
After two years at Pittsburgh
Theological Seminary, Henderson
duplicate in the bunch.
As the son of a Presbyterian took a year off to serve as an intem/minister in Pittsburgh, it might have assistant at University Presbyterian

By KEVIN WILSON
staff writer
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Reverend Richard Henderson's of
fice window sill is crawling with
small turtles.
Stained glass, brass, pewter, wood
and plastic. They're all poised in the
. sun, tough shells protecting sensitive
bodies, strong necks firmly and
vulnerably stretched out to sample
the world.
"Several years ago I wrote an arti'^le for our church paper about people
who identify with certain types of
animals," he explained with a smile.
"I said that if I had to choose one, it
would probably be the turtle. You
know, ministers need a.hard shell,
sometimes, but also have to be sen
sitive.
"And
then, too, turtles never get
anywhere without sticking their
necks out."
His
congregation must have
agreed. They've been bringing him
the symbolic little turtles ever since.
He has nearly two hundred, and not a

A fun-filled day • Demonstrations:
Facial, Cosmetics,Jewelry, Photog
raphy, Flowers, and much more.
Luncheon included. Over '40 in
Discount Coupons.
DOOR PRIZES
Reg. '25 Special This Week
Only '15 Witii This Ad!

• Eoiy lo iniioii

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y

Mile

This Is the first In a series of articles
which take a look at the IndMduals
who guide Ihe religious life of Ihe city
— the ministers of Novi.

Noon — Perceptions
12:30 p.m. - Madonna Magazine

o u ^ s

Faith Community United Presbyterian Church on Ten

Henderson crawls out of shell

THURSDAY, MAYI

jn^tn&Ftco

sLsters to join in the struggle for
justice and human rights ecumenical, political and spiritual.
May
Fellowship Day first was
observed by the National Councilof
Federated Church Women as a
dedication day in May,
1933. It took
its present name in 1945 and became
the third ecumenical celebration to
be sponsored annually by Church
Women United.
Other events are World Communi
ty Day. the first Friday in November,
and World Day of Prayer, the first
Friday in March.
Church Women United has a 45year history of addressing the causes
of social injustice in striving to ac
complish its goal of empowerment
for
women, human rights and
creating peace with justice.
As a national movement, it is the
catalyst that brings together Protes
tant, Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women into one Christian community
of prayer, advocacy and service.
Church Women United operates in 52
state units, including Washington,
D.C,
and Puerto Rico, and in 1,800
local units across the country.

Northville places
skids on 'boards

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30

USL GENERAL,

S A L E

May
Fellowship Day, an
ecumenical worship sponsored an
nually by Church Women United on
the first Friday in May,
will be held
May
2 at 10 a.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
All women from the three par
ticipating communities of Northville,
Novi and South Lyon are invited to
attend.
The
worship service written by
native Hawaiian women will be per
formed by women of the Northville
Presbyterian Church.
A fellowship mixer is planned at 11
a.m to help women from the dif
ferent cliurches become better ac
quainted. A potluck salad luncheon is
to follow. Participants are asked to
bring a salad to pass and their table
service.
The 1986 service is entitled, "Let
Us
Speak and Pray Together,
Sisters." It reveals the pain suffered
by the indigenous Hawaiian people
whose land, gods, culture, spirituali
ty, language and dignity were
desecrated by early Christians, pro
gram planners explain. Through this
service, they challenge Christian

Noon - Lifestyle
12:30 p.m.-Serendipity
1 p.m.
- Festival of Community Bands
1:30 p.m. - Artist in Residence
2 p.m. - Livonia Ice Show
3:50 p.m.-Sports in Motion
6 p.m. —Lifestyle
6:30 p.m.-Serendipity
7p.m.
- Festival of Community Bands
7:30 p.m. - Artist in Residence
8 p.m. — Livonia Ice Show

By SHARON ROSE
special writer

P L Y M O U T H
IMURSERY
nd QAnOEN CBNTKR
S P R I N G

. MICHIGAN

MONDAY, APRIL 28

The superintendent noted that the
district would be looking at approx
imately 40,000 square feet at $90 a
square foot with some escalation in
cost to be considered. Piwko further
noted it would take approximately 18
months to construct a new building.

Language instruction offered at
FARMINGTON - Conversational
classes in French, German and
Spanish will be offered this spring at
the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College in Far
mington Hills.

Church will host
ecumenical talks

Cable Listings
The Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission has announced next
week's programming schedule for Channel 12, the public access channel
of the MetroVision system serving Novi, Farmington and Farmington
Hills.
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Two words
to the wise
^STEARNS

Continued from 9
A HOTLY.|)EBATED WOODUNDS ORDINANCE appears to be nearine
approval in West Bloomfield Township.
vv^ ^ ^ v ^ w neanng
The proposed ordinance is drawing heavy criticism, however, from a
group called Concerned Citizens for West Bloomfield as well as
developers.
Opponents include developer/buUder Herman Frankel, who has
! developed many of the township's finer subdivisions. Frankel complained
I that the riumber of pre-approvals required for those properties containing
; woodlands are too restrictive.
"^?]''f!t'"^'^'"u^
Bloomfield one of the most difficult to build In,"
hesaid. "You're buUding an albatross of over-kUl."

i for a large
''^
selectfon of fishing rods.
Your Choice r r H w « .

PLAYBOY, HUSTLER AND PENTHOUSE may be knocked off the shelves
of stores In Canton Township where police are scrutinizing the content of
the magazines to determine if they can be sold legally.
The move follows a request from a township resident that Canton police
issue citations against 10 stores for violating a local pornography or
dinance by selling either one or all of the magazines.
C. Gerald Hemming, township attorney, is reviewing the case to deter
mine if Canton's pornography ordinance applies and has been violated.
The pornography ordinance has not been enforced for at least the last five
years, Hemming reported.

Deluxe Fishing Vest.

Coleman® 48-Qt.
PolyLlte® Cooler.
5248A706CN
f^eg. $19.72
Sale

1 6

97

^AMES C.STEWART

XC56GM
Reg. $34.94

9

0

^

'

9saie

Mr. Stewart is survived by his wife.
Ruby. Other survivors are three
brothers, Howard, Oscar and Amett;
and a sister, Juanita. He was preced
ed in death by two sisters, Hazel and
Bonnie, and a brother, Raymond.
Interment was at Oakland HUls
Memorial Gardens Ui Novi.

rkley'

Berkley BIONIX™ 5 Va' Medium
Splncast Rod.
m ^ A A

ACI^''

X1556BKR
Reg. $54.94
^ ^ S a l e
X306BKR 6'Spinning
X3066BKR6V2 "Spinning
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2ebco®33
Spincast Reel.

Shimano®
Spincast With
Fightin' Drag'"
Reel.

Straight Line"
drag system.
33UCA
Reg. $12.92

> Mounting bfMhtt

Sale

_ _92
1 0
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Color C-Lector^.

-""""^

Helps fishermen picK best
color of bait under given
light and water
conditions.
# % # ^ a 7

Reg. $79.97
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Humminbird» 2000
Liquid Crystal
Recorder/Locater/Depth

Adjustable v-spool.
3VRY
Reg. $24.92

2000XTC

9 4 92

Reg. $219.72 Sale

I %i#9
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Sale

RyobFSX2N
Medium Spinning
Reel.

15VHN
Reg. $47.86

Folding handle.
SX2VRY

LAZARE

3 9 L »

Sale Ends Wednesday, April 30

DIAMOND'
^

OF YOUR LOVE

"Tsale

Give her the perfea diamond for your future. Give her
The Lazare Diamond. A diamond cue to ideal
proportions to release a matchlessfireand beauty,
along with unique identification.

STOCK

j^^^^ ^
10 QSO

Sandra Kuck

A CHARMN
IG GF
I T FOR MOTHER^ DAVL O ^ "

Give her The Lazare Diamond
and watch the sparks fly.

23K G<"<>

We are a registered dealer of The Bradford Exchange.
^a|^

996

Over 1,100 Plates on Display

-~•

16347 Middlebelt Road • LivoDia
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220

fl^^V

l^mpr

0

The Lazare Diamond. Setting the standard for brilliance.'

-r^-jj^'

Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6, Sat, 10-5, Sun. 12-&

BIndlcates nnanufactufer's rebate available. Factory rebates paid directly to the consumer by Itie manulactu

PRESENTS
• STERLING HEIGHTS

. SOUTHGATE
Southgate Shopping Center
13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Ptione (313) 281-0160

Store.

WESTLANO
A c r o s s from Westland fvlall
7368 Nankin Boulevard
Phone (313)525-6600

ANN ARBOR
Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue
Phone (313) 971-3022

ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot A v e .
Phone (313) 772-5858

. SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd.
Phone (313) 559-6000

• LANSING
Meridian Mall
1982 E. Grand River Ave.
Phone (517) 349-6600

CRUISE

Clinton Valley Mall
A c r o s s from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313)254-2200

SPECIALS

• NOVI

S A V E

43635 W. Oaks Drive
Across from 12 Oaks Mali
Phone (313)348-8970

S A V E

*200oo

Per Cabin

M.T.S. DAPHNE TO ALASKA

• LANSING
Delta Ctr. Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-0944

S A V E

*5SO^ Per Cabin

'Oria'i Your FuaUy DIamoBd Store"

S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
SUNDAY 11 A.M.-5 P.M., ANN ARBOR SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.

All photographic, clerical, lypographlcal and printing errors sutiject lo corrBClion.
, » ^ .»,«......
For the localion of Ihe store nearest you, call toll-tree 1-600SMC-INFO (or 1.800762-463a>. Sewing America In 36 alales.

*400"<>P»c.i,i„

M.S. SUNWARD TO NASSAU

NEW SHOWROOM

S A V E *400<"> Per Cabin
FESTIVALS FROM SAN JUAN
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
MOTHER'S DAY - GIVE MOM A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE
MUI ncn a
^^^^^ ^^^^ BACKrAHO

.

LIVONIA

37848 FIVE MILE RD.{8.W.C0fnw, 51 Newburgh)
fl-a

Mon.-Frl., 10-'t 3at., Sun, t Ewnlrifli by Appolnmni

*%aa *%tt^A

449'-2ll34
Sun. 10-5

COSTS
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N
S

"

^
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CALIFORNIA

^

J EUGMGBSO

NAVEL

^

ORANGES
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^
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Mir Ford al MkMMwIt, Qardon City
422-7030
101E.M«lnatCtntof 8l.,Nofthvillo

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
of Novi, will hold a PuDlic Hearing on Mon
day, May 5,1986, for the purpose of receiv
ing testimony and discussing a levy of an
additional millage rate for 1986-87.
Pursuant to the City Charter, the City has
complete authority to establish the number
of mills to be levied from within its authoriz
ed millage rate of 6.5 mills for general fund
purposes. The proposed millage rate for
1986-87 operating budget is 5.8969, an in
crease of .5543 or 10% over last year, but
within the authorized limit.
The Parks and Recreation Commission
has authority to levy up to .5000 mill for
operating purposes. The proposed millage
for 1986-87 is .5000, an Increase of .0087 or
2% over last year, but within the authorized
limit.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
Hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M., EOT, at
the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.

'INC

(Solwt Solllnas - Rattrlcllona Apply)
' Sorvico Morchandise Company, Inc., 19ao N579

|s

QUAUTY

79!

(4-23-86 NR.NN)

GIVE HER A BRILLIANT REFLECTION

By Artist-of-the-Year

24150 Novl Rd. ••Novl
Novi

Oakland County Drain Commissioner
George W. Kuhn

7 4 8 4

ShimanoO'BMPISX
Bantam Mag Plus
Baitcast Reel.

WHERE

The Walled Lake lake level control
gates will be raised from the winter level
to the summer level on Thursday, May 1,
1986.

THE

Introducing the 1986
Reco Mother's Day Plate

^

N ovIRd.atlOMIIe
hind Old Location)

CITY OF NOVI

Features 3 speeds,
14-lb. thrust, 30"
shaft, and
telescoping twist grip
handle,
25WNMK
Reg. $89.84

m

E R W I N FARIVIS

Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Minn Kota
Trolling Motor.

Vsale

"I guess I'm kind of strange. Some;
people are a lot more achieventeittoriented than I am, People say to me,:
'You've been here 10 years. What:
next? Where do you go from here? To "
a larger church? A bigger job?"
Henderson paused,

Novl News/JERRYZOLYNSKY;

(313)38«-7720

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council haa adopted Or
dinance 86-23.07, an Ordinance to add SectloiT4.02 to Ordinance 7823.02. as amended, the City of Novl Offenses Ordinance, to prohibit
the use or possession of Marijuana within the City 0 Novl.
The provisions of this ordinance become effective fl teen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21 at and
the effective date Is May 6, 1986. A copy of "jeOrd nance s
available for public use and Inspection at the office of the City
Clerk.
GERALDINESTIPP
(4-23-86 NR, NN)
^'"'"^ CLERK

Medium light.
200VHN
Reg. $19.92

It's clear the satlsfactipi
outweighs the frustration of .'Uie
ministry for Henderson.
-: -:

Novi's David Haire was cited for heroism

Amw«rincS«rvlG«:

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT ORDINANCE ^•23.07

Shimano®
AX200 Spinning
Reel.

102VHN
Reg. $16.96

dinary actions saved the life of one of
the passengers and prevented
serious injury to others who might be
in the paUi of the speeding boxcars.
Halre is a native of FowlervUle who
enlisted In 1973.
Trp. Ivan D. Figgins, 34, also
assigned to the NorthvUle pdst, know
ingly endangered himself when he
pursued an armed suspect who fired
on a Southfield officer. WhUe on
patrol Oct. 5,1985, Figgins responded
to a radio transmission describing
the chase. When he reached the
scene, he saw the suspect fleeing
with a gun In hand and pursued him.
Gunfire was exchanged, but the
suspect fled to a nearby freeway and
jumped to the shoulder 30 feet below
where he was arrested by Southfield
P.D. Figgin's wUllngness to continue
the chase whUe under fire made
possible the arrest of a dangerous
felon. Figgins Is a Detroit native and
a 1977 recruit.

Next to Hardee's

Piano* Family Pack.

StUl, when asked about profes-.
sional highlights he had trouble stop
ping. "Taking a group of high school
kids on a work project to Colorado,
working on and completing :our.
church in Novi, our first worshlpwvice, our chartering service, getting
my Doctor of Ministry, the overall
sense of watching the congregation
grow and become more self:
sufficient..."
-.'J.-

There's more to bemg a mmister
than staging a Sunday momlng ser
vice. Henderson estimates his work
week to be 50-60 hours. Favorite
getaways Include an annual fishing
trip with son, Jonathan, 11, time
"A church isn't lUce a corporation
spent on his writing and various wood where everyone's aiming for the
working projects.
presidency or vice presidency. I en
"When I go down to the basement joy not having that kind of a pecking
and buUd something, I can see the order. If I'm a good minister, I'm
result at the end of a day," he said. every bit as 'successful' as the guy
"In my job, I can plug away at a pro who makes vice president at his com
ject for a long time without seeing pany. To me, success Is what you find
personally rewarding."
results."

PlMM:(3t3)34«-77M

339 Center Street, Northville
348-6780

SMimnno.

when I finished the thesis, I kept
workingon the parables."
At this point. Henderson has 22
parables in book form which he Is at
tempting to publish. In the mean
time, he's developing other sermon
styles. His "Portraits of Faithdescribe the personality and lifestyle
of famous persons and how they've
affected the world in which they liv
ed. "I've done Bishop Tutu; Martin
Luther King, Jr.; Dag Hammarskjold; Mother Theresa; Martin Luther
and Albert Schweitzer," he said.
"It's interesting to note the number
of deeply committed Christians who
have won the Pulitzer Peace prize."

New AMrMsT
WELCOME WACION
Newly ingaCMn CanhalpyQufMlat
NewlakyT
horn*.
Carol RIclMrdMn
ReprtMntatlva

24 Hour Emergency Service
Saturday and Evening Appointments
All Insurance Accepted

*14lb. thrust
* 3 speeds

3 Magnum'" boxes.
1300PLN
Reg. $19.97

Genevieve M. Pagel, 86, of Chelsea
died April 19 at the Chelsea United
Methodist I^ursing Home.
Mrs. Paget was bom August 9,
1899, in Kentucky. She was a member
of the United Methodist Church of
South Lyon.
She is survived by her daughter,
Ruth VanCuyl; her sons, Fred L. Jr.
of South Lyon and Stuart L. of Novi,
eight grandchUdren and 18 great
^randchUdren.
She was preceded In death by her
husband, Fred L. Pagel, Sr.
Funeral services wUl be held today
(Wednesday, AprU 23) at 1 p.m. at
the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home In Novi. The
Reverend Douglas K. Mercer of the
South Lyon Methodist Church wUl of
ficiate.
Interment wUl follow at Glen Eden
Cemetery in Farmington.

' A Novi resident Is one of two
'Michigan State Police officers
assigned to the Northville Post cited
!for bravery at ceremonies held
recently at the State Police Training
Academy in Lansing.
Tpr. David R. Halre, 37, a Novi
resident assigned to the NorthvUle
Post, was recognized for his
courageous efforts above and beyond
Uie call of duty when he rescued the
passengers of a car trapped beneath
a runaway boxcar.
On Oct. 3,1985, Halre observed two
unmanned boxcars go through a
raUroad crossing and strike two cars.
The boxcars continued down the
track pushing one of the cars which
was carrying two passengers.
The speeding boxcars represented
great peril and Halre knew they must
be stopped. Acting without concern
for his own safety, he chased the
cars, pulled himself aboard and
brought them to a halt. His extraor

R o b e r t R. S i m m o n s , D . D . S .
Family Dentistry
New Patients and Children Welcome

Fenwick® Matrix'" 6'
Reg. $27.97

GENEVIEVE M.PAGEL

A funeral service for James C.
Stewart of Novi was held April 18 at
the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home. The funeral
followed an April 17 service with
members of VFW Lodge 2269.
Mr. Stewart died AprU 15 at
University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Bom in Virginia, he was
62atthetimetofhisdeath.
He had been employed in plant
security at the Ford Motor Com
pany's Wixom Assembly Plant. He
was a member VFW Lodge 2269.

Garcia'^ Conolon<!> Hellbender^'
BaltcastRod.
0^0^Okf

high of 50," hesaid.
In 1983, Hendersn was awarded his
Doctorate of Ministry from Drew
University Theological School — a
degree he worked on in his "spare
time."
Preaching is one of Henderson's
special interests, and his office
shelves are jammed with books on
the topic. He dismisses the idea of
hellfire and brimstone raining down
on a congregation with a laugh and
describes his own style as conversa
tional.
"I try to think through issues with
the congregation and come to conclu
sions with them rather than lecture
or speak down to them," he explain
ed. "Trying to come up with an idea
that reaUy speaks to a six-year-old as
well as a 60-year-old is a challenge."
It was a challenge he explored in
his doctoral thesis on the parables of
Jesus. He analyzed the parable
method of teaching and tried his
hand at writing a few of his own, with
congregations at NorthvUle and Novi
as his audience. By the time he
finished his 290-page thesis, he had a
collection of 15 original parables.
"It was interesting and fun," said
Henderson enthusiastically. "Even

Local policeman
cited for bravery

Obituaries

3 9 £ r

8606PLN
Reg.S24.97

ings and put signs up in stores. It was
exhausting. It took a lot of emotional
energy."
For the first s\x months, Novi's
Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church experienced
steady growth. Today it has 350
members.
We spent a lot of time on the design
of the buUding," said Henderson.
"The choice of colors, texture of
wallpaper and amount of wood
reflects the warmth of our congrega
tion and is a sign of what we're trying
to do."
He describes his congregation as
very enthusiastic, friendly, open to
new ideas and relatively young - the
majority are in their late 20's to late
30's. They're not afraid of communi
ty involvement; the church is design
ed to convert into a meeting room
and has accommodated everything
from blood drives to aerobic classes.
When Novi Police Chief Lee Begole
needed someone to organize an
Emergency Food Progam for the ci
ty four years ago, he called Hender
son. "It's encouraging to note that
we're down to 20-25 famUies from a

IF YOU OWI< A CAT and live in the City of Birmingham, you'd better
make sure it's licensed.
o-/
BIiTOing|ham city commissioners have passed an ordinance requiring
cats to be licensed and vaccinated. Its main purpose is to prevent people
from contracting rabies by forcing cat owners to have their pets vac
cinated.
Birmingham Police Chief Edward Ostin reported that cats have equall
ed dogs In cases of rabies. Licenses for spayed or neutered cats cost $5.
Licenses for unaltered cats cost J7.50. The fees will double after July 1.

Features mesh liner, "D"
ring, elasliclzed waist, and
crotch straps. "Safety"
hood with reflective tape.
Specify M, L , X L .
4153FRN
Reg. $49.97

Piano"' Hip Roof
Tackle B o x . ^ # % A - 7

Henderson outside of his sliell

Area Briefs

What's your store for sporting goCMds?
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U M your OrIn J«w«tort Clwrga Card
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GeraldineStipp
City Clerk
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P l a n n e r s ask f u n d i n g for wide-ranging s t u d i e s
By BRUCE J. MARTIN
staff writer

a data base for making decisions involving ecologically
sensitive areas.
The inventory, expected to take nine months, would
The Novi Planning Commission wants more city tax document water quality, and varieties of birds, fish,
dollars than ever beiore in 1986-87 - more than $300,000.mammals, amphibians, reptiles, benthic organisms, in
Close to half that amount would go toward a wide-ranging sects and potentially endangered species.
work program of studies, surveys, reviews and reports.
SURFACE WATER QUALITY STUDY ($27,000): Nayh
City planners consider the work program essential to favors a series of water samples from major wetlands,
planning the city's future and to address the need to along with major river courses and tributaries: 75 to be
revamp the 1980 Master Plan for Novi, designed in 1980. taken in spring and another 75 in late summer. The fin
Whether Novi City Council agrees with that opinion, and dings should coincide with the Department of Natural
strongly enough to include the amount in the city's 1986-87 Resources' drive to "clean up'' the Rouge River basin.
budget, should become clear at a budget study session at
A map showing study findings would be produced, as
city hall tonight (Wednesday).
would a survey analyzing organic and inorganic
"We can't underestimate how important this (work pollutants. Data from the map and survey would allow
program) is when we present it to council," James Wahl, the city to remedy undesirable conditions.
director of planning, told the commission. "I'm not sure
GROUNDWATER INVESTIGATION ($12,000): Nayh calls
they'll know whether to vote up or down without the kind this part of her program the most important, since
of information we've seen tonight,"
documentation of existing groundwater conditions in
Wahl's summation followed an hour of impassioned Novi is spotty at best. Her investigation would Include a
defense of the multi-part budget by city planning staff literature search for existing documentation, a well log
and consultants. After hearing their views, planning search and documentation, water analysis by a
commissioners unanimously recommended council ap hydrogeologist, plotting aquifer and flow conditions on
prove the entire amount outlined by staff.
maps, and development of a report showing existing
While the overall planning commission budget of
groundwater locations, flows and areas vulnerable to
$301,300 is well in excess of previous planning budget re contamination.
quests, officials point out that many items in the city's
"Some of the data may cause zoning questions to be
budget formerly listed under different line ittms — have raised," Nayh told commissioners Wednesday. "Maybe
been transferred as budgetary line items to the commis we don't want industrial zonlngs In certain areas. Maybe
sion.
we want to know where waste discharge is going, the
The following is a breakdown of the planning commis shape of the plume and be able to notify residents and
sion's proposed work program and costs. If approved, all help them get off well water where they need to."
the outlined work would be completed within the upcom
ing fiscal year (July 1,1986-Jun? 30,1987).
PLANNING PROGRAMS:

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
WETUNDS INVENTORY ($30,000): The city's en
vironmental consultant, Susan Nayh, wants to conduct a
comprehensive inventory of existing wetlands and create

BASE MAP UPDATE ($4,000): According to Planning
Consultant Brandon Rogers, the City of Novi's base map
of streets, subdivision plats, parcels, bodies of water, etc.
is in serious need of updating in order to reflect new sub

Casterlim^mml IHome, Dnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Furieral planning on pre-need, cremation services available, assisting
(amilies with benefits, domestic & (oreign shipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

division plats, removal of plats never officially recorded,
lot splits and divisions and new rights-of-way such as
Decker Road and South Lake Drive. Besides the base
map, revisions (not rezonings) would be made to the of
ficial city zoning map and to other maps which would be
used in the Master Plan updating project.

elderly, young famUies and chUdren would be reviewed
as they relate to housing needs, recreational needs, job
sources and orgin-destination trip patterns. A projection
of population to the year 2010 by five-year intervals would
indicate where the city's growth centers would occur.

HOUSING TYPE, SUPPLY AND DENSITY STUDY
($14,000):
DirecUy related to the Master Plan, Rogers' of
EXISTING LAND USE STUDY ($16,000): The last time the
City of Novi conducted an existing land use study was fice would map proposed dwelling units, tabulate the
1972, Rogers pointed out to commissioners. Under his number and type of housing units and recommend or
proposed six-month comprehensive study, the 1972 study dinance revisions to address needs.
would be updated to determine changes in land use dur
RETAIL-OFFICE STUDY ($12,000): The city's Master
ing the last 14 years and to provide a comparison with
Plan strategy of centralizing commercial uses along the
projected land uses contained in the 1980 Master Plan.
The land uses would be determined by visual inspection I-96/Grand River corridor would be re-evaluated. The
and would be tabulated on work maps. Structural quality need for convenient "satellite" locations for retail ser
and site environmental conditions would be recorded for vices would be measured against existing shopping areas
every parcel and lot in the city using accepted survey In and near the city and against public opinion.
criteria. Existing non-conforming uses would be listed.
"The needs for convenience shopping may be far more
From findings and related sources, land use, structural
quality and environmental conditions would be mapped. than are forecast," said Rogers. "I think you'll And we're
Data would be quantified and a report prepared describ short on some kinds of shops and services and long on
others." He suggested that locations at Ten MUe/Beck
ing land use trends, potentials and problems.
Road and Fourteen MUe/Haggerty Road be studied,
among others.
THOROUGHFARE PLAN ($17,000): In a joint arrange
ment with trafflc consultant Barton-Aschman. Rogers'
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PROQRAM ($2,500): As part
offlce would prepare a report on trafficflowprojections,
of the second phase of the city's Master Plan update, city
integration into Master Plan mapping, evaluation of
needs and recommendations of bicycle paths and recon planning staff would Identify high priority capital im
sideration of building setbacks from roads expected to be provements and arrange initial work programs for im
widened. Barton-Aschman would identify high hazard proving the city'sflscalcapacity.
locations, prepare a traffic flow map, identify and
catalogue major road improvements, and develop a
schedule for road improvements.
In addition to the work programs scheduled above, the
commission budget must continue to pay for related con
POPULATION STUDY AND FORECAST ($11,000): Using sultant work — engineering and planning reviews of new
1980 census data and more recent demographic, housing ordinances as they become necessary, as well as advice
and socioeconomic censuses, an analysis of needs for the on a variety of items on an ongoing basis.

Every emergency
deserves the experience
of Providence.
A n n o u n c i n g 24'-Hour E m e r g e n c y Caire

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi will hold a Public
Hearing on the proposed budget for 1986-87, including a Public
Hearing on the proposed use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds,
on Monday, f^ay 5, 1986, at 8:00 P.lvl., EOT. It is proposed that
$55,000 be appropriated for a DPV\/ Dump Truck, $20,000 for Park
Equipment, and $17,538 for Data Processing.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Hearing will be held at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Teh Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
: A complete copy of the proposed Budget is on file and avialable
for public inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.
GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK
(4-23-86 NN, NR)

I Nearby
THE OCC STAGE JAZZ BAND under the direction of Novi High School's
Craig Strain will perform in concert at Oakland Community College's Or
chard Ridge campus tomorrow (Thursday) at 8 p.m
The concert will be held in the Smith Theatre located on OCC's Orchard
Ridge campus on Orchard Lake Road at 1-696 in Farmington HUls.
Strain, who also leads the Brookside Jazz Ensemble and the Novl High
School Band, has invited Novi's Julie Fitzpatrick to accompany the band
for a number of songs. Also featured will be contemporary jazz tunes and
a handful of traditional hits.
Tickets for the concert are $3. For reservations or information call the
Smith Theatre box office at 471-7700.
"TREASURE ISLAND" and "Contest Kid" take up the chUdren's movie
twinbUI at the Novi Public Library this Saturday, beginning at 1 p.m. For
more information, phone 349-0720.
RAMBLIN' JACK ELLIOH. compatriot of Woody Guthrie, friend and in
spiration to Bob Dylan and Kris Kristofferson. wUI perform Sunday, AprU
27, at 8 p.m. at The Ark, 637'/^ Main Street, Ann Arbor. Tickets are $7 to
the general public. For additional information, call 761-1451.
VANISHING AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE will be discussed by architec
tural historian John Margolies at Lawrence Institute of Technology this
Friday, AprU 25, at 7:30 p.m. The free program is open to the public and
wUl be presented in the architecture auditorium on LIT's campus at 21000
West Ten MUe in Southfield.
Margolies will present a visual essay of his six-year, lOO.OOO-mUe cross
country search for vanishing vernacular architecture. Included wUl be a
car wash in Oklahoma shaped like a whale, a tavern in Kansas in the
form of a beer can and a coffee house in Washington inside a giant cof
feepot. They represent an architectural form commonly called "duck" or
roadside architecture.
For more Information call Gary Kecskes at 356-0200, extension 2800.
THE RISING OF A NEW MOON: A Century of Tabwa Art, opened AprU
21 at the University of Michigan Museum of Art. 525 South State Street.
Ann Arbor.
The traveling exhibition of more than 100 objects carved by the Tabwa
people of east-central Africa includes remarkably stylized ancestor
figures, masks, jewelry, musical instruments and utilitarian objects. A
special reception is planned for visitors at 8 p.m. Monday.
For more information, phone the museum at 763-1231 weekdays and
weekends or 764-0395 weekdays during business hours.
"STARRY MESSENGERS: Comets and Cometary Science to 1759." a
special free exhibit. Is on display at the University of Michigan Library's
Department of Rare Books and Special Collections through April 26. The
exhibit traces man's fascination with comets through rare printed books,
manuscripts and prints. Numerous manuscripts, pamphlets and books
dating back more than 500 years wUI be displayed, Including Important
works by Tycho Brahe, Galileo, Isaac Newton and Edmond Halley.
"Starry Messengers" Is on view on the seventhfloorof the Harlan Hat
cher Graduate Library on the central University of Michigan campus in
Ann Arbor. Exhibit hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. For further information,
phone 764-9377. _

The All-Americaf) Red Heads, to the surprise of absolutely nolKKly.
gained a 61-56 victory over the Novi High School faculty in a benefit
basketball game at the high school Sunday night. The game, spon
sored by the Novi Athletic Boosters, drew a crowd of approximately

ByNEILGEOGHEQAN
staff writer

Beautiful
Selection

and what wUl be destroyed," resident
Morgan Townsend said. "It's very
disturbing to see you (planning com
mission) go ahead with a plan lUce
this when you don't really unders
tand the delicate nature of the area."
Architect Leonard Slegal of SiegalTuomaala Associates of Farmington
countered with promises of an
aesthetically appealing single-famUy
residential area that would maintain
much of the existing topographical
features and preserve as much of the
natural habitat as possible.
"We have two objectives," Slegal
told the audience, "The flrst Is to
)reserve as much of the natural
labitat as we can and the second is to
create a pleasant place for residen
tial lots. We think the two objectives
are compatible."
The main focus of objection from
the audience was handling of the pro
posed "green area" — which is now
the Randolph Drain and adjacent
wetlands. To meet DNR specifica
tions, the developers agreed to
reduce the size of the proposed main
pond so the existing water course
outlines but isn't connected with it.
"We recognize that there are cer
tain criteria that must be met, and an
off-line pond is definitely what they
(the DNR) wanted." Selgal admit
ted. "We Intend to clean that area up
and make a pond. We want to create
running water instead of the current
stagnant water."
But several residents said they
fear the green area wUl be bulldozed
WhUe workers dredge out the propos

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50%
oS (he coil, (he lime, ihc mesa tnd morel
Transform • ilull, old-ftsbiuncd kilchcn inio a bctuiiful.
cuiioin all wood dream kilchen for Vi ihe price, M ihc
mcu, and M the lime!
RccnaBi
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT!
oerun?,
We replace all exiiiing doon and drawer heads wiih
your choice of cuiiom made solid prc-finsihed wood and
cover all exposed styles, rails and sides with your choice of
real wood veneer. We install all new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COI«PI.ETE KITCHEN *
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For solid wood cabinets front replacement. Call Now 9-6.
LIVONIA
FARMINGTON
PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
522-0297
47M6B1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ttie Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing al 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
May 21,1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, Ml to consider the Woodlands, Forestry and Natural
Resources Protection Ordinance.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, May 21,1986.

600 people. Karen Riggs (above, left) teiis referee Phil Mazzi her in
terpretation of the rules of the game, while Tamml Bledsoe and
Riggs (above, right) treat the fans to a half time dribbling exhibition.

Residents protest subdivision

Class Reunions

NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that the Clly Council has enacted or
dinance 86-122, An ordinance to regulate the use of alcoholic
beverages and drugs by underaged persons at Open House par
ties, by requiring adults with control over premises at which open
house parties are held to take reasonable steps to prevent such
alcohol or drug usage.
The provisions of this Ordinance take effect fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 2lst and Ihe effec
tive date is May 6, 1986. A complete copy of the ordinance is
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City
Clerk.
QIRALDINE STIPP
(4-23-86 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

store is
Color
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• Thousands
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Stock
fyy''
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Red Headed mischief

NORTHVILLE - The NorthvUle
City Planning Commission voted
unanimously at its April 15 meeting
to grant final preliminary approval
to the developers of the Ponds of Nor
thvUle Subdivision.
Final approval from city councU
and the Department of Natural
Resources are stUl needed before
Sln^ Development Corporation can
begin construction of the first phase
of the 92.35-acre site north of Eight
MUe. The site, immediately west of
Lexington Commons Subdivision, is
the last large parcel of land avaUable
for development In the city.
"This is. by far. the best plan I've
seen for this area In the 10 years I've
NOVI '76: The Novi High School Class of 1976 is planning its 10-year reu
been in NorthvUle." said comroislon
nion. Members of the class should call Elaine Rixie at 437-7328 for more
chairperson Jerome Mittman.
information.
Before the vote, residents of the
surrounding area voiced concerns
NORTHVILLE "61: The NorthvUle High School Class of 1961 wUl
about the possible adverse effects
celebrate its 25th reunion at the Meadowbrook Country Club In NorthvUle
such a development may have on the
on Saturday. August 16.
wetlands area that the subdivision
Class members who have not yet been contacted are asked to call
wUl surround. The Randolph Drain
PhUip Jerome at 349-1700 for more hiformation.
currently runs through the site which
is surrounded by swampy wetlands
MACKENZIE '36: The 1936 graduating class fronn Mackenzie High
School in Detroit is making plans .'or a 50U) reunion at the Fairlane Manor — an area opponents say is home for
many varieties of rare wUd flowers
in Dearborn on June 21.1986.
and animals.
Alumni interested in attending are asked to call 474-1467.
The majority of residents In atten
CODY "66: The Cody High School Class of 1966 wUl holds Its 20th reunion dance at the public hearing indicated
at the Novi HUton on August 9 from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Class President Greg they believe constuctlon of the sub
division wUI either drive away or kill
Presley said the theme of the reunion wUI be "Glory Days." reflecting a
most of the existing natural wUdllfe.
nostalgic review of the 1962-66 school years at Cody High School.
i am deeply concerned about
Ticket information is avaUable from Beverly (CybulskI) Bastian at 420what this wUI do to the wUdlKe state
0583 or Sue (Sholtz) Vaquera at 937-8489.

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT ORDINANCE 86^122

Spring
Wallpaper Sale

Novi News/RICK SMITH

BACH, BRAHMS
and Bells
A Benefit Concert for ttie
Michigan Lyric Opera

Sunday, April 27, 2:30 p.m.
MARQUIS THEATRE
Downtown Northville
Minimum Donation $8
For information call 349-0868

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483-6600
Th* FrMh SMfood Market on WhMla

Flown in from New England twice in 48 houral
"I haven't ever gotten anything at Fresh Catch
Express that I haven't Just loved."
— Carol Wasserman
A§k tor our recipe of tito week
Scrod Flllete with Egg Noddlee

Plymouth
Every Sat. 12:30-1:30
S20 Pennlman

'C/M

T H E A T R E

a historical landmark in

Northville

Spring Price R e d u c t i o n !

presents

Live On Stage!

Pella

5 Great Musicals

City of Novi Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

(4-23-86 NR,NN)

BeaulltuI SelBClion ol Window Traatmenta.

(6&8FootOnly)

10% Off

Carousel
May 24, 25. 30,31
lunei.e. 7.8.13.14,15

40% OFF

Off

Measure and Insulation Sen^lce

• DISPLAYS
•GREAT SELECTIONS
• NEW PATTERNS
ARRIVING DAILY
SMILE
MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER
29449 FIVE MILE •LIVONIA

427-5600

fS

OB _
NOVI-10 MILE CENTER 1

4ieiOW. 10MILE-NOVI -g
348-2171

' s

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.-FRI. 10:00 am-9:00 pm
SAT. 9:00 am-6:00 pm
SUN. 11:00 am-4:00pm

m

Northville
Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.
Qltflddler Music
302 E. Main

Sliding Doorwalls

FABRICS 20% OFF

25% to 40%

with the exsistlng ordinances. To go
beyond that is to go beyond our legal
authority.
"This plan meets the zoning or
dinance requirements, and I think it
is well drawn and sensitive to the
natural setting of the area. I don't
have any problems with this plat."
If approved by the city council and
the DNR, Slegal said construction of
the 63 lots in the first phase of the
subdivision would begin sometime
this summer.
"If U goes very rapidly, we'll move
into Phase II soo?; . .er," Siegal
predicted. "I'd say it could conclude
within two years."
Surrounding residents weren't con
vinced. When Siegal announced that
the name of the project wUl be chang
ed from Ponds of NorthvUle to Phea
sant Ridge Subdivision, the crowd
was skeptical.

30 Years
Experience

The

M A R Q U I S

ed pond areas, thus completely
disrupting and permanently damag
ing the natural environment.
"The green area will be a
periphery area that will be a natural
complement to the ponds," Slegal ex
plained. "We certainly don't want to
bulldoze everything down."
During the nearly I'/^-hour public
hearing, over continued questions
and accusations from the residents,
the members of the commission
maintained their support for the
plans.
"The open space and large lots
planned are not required by the city
ordinance, and the developers have
gone beyond the requirements ui
many cases," Mittman asserted.
"The commission's role in this is
relatively limited." said consultant
Ron Nino. "Our Job is to assure that
this development is in accordance

CRUISES ONLY!
Cuts, fractures, sprains, levers and other minor
emerfiencies happen when you least expect them. And
when they do, you need quicit, professional attention.
Thai's ihe reason Providence Hospital opened the Mill'ord
Emergency Care Center, lis conveniently close to
everyone in the Mill'ord, Highland. Commerce and White
Lake area. Even better, its team of n\edical professionals
— including members of the Providence Hospital medical
and nursing staff — is ready to assist you and your family
24 hours a day, every day of the year
Providence Milford handles major emergencies, too.
Advanced life-support equipment enables us lo treat and
stabilize patients with even catastrophic injuries and lifethreatening illnesses. Whenever you or a member of your
family face a medical emergency — from a minor cut to a
more serious situation —- remeinber the staff, the facilities,
the convenience, the 24-hour availability...and the
experience of Providence.

Providence Hospital
Milford Center
Commerce

12.13.1^^f?25, 26, 27
August 1. 2, 3
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"SHIPS O F T H E W E E K
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Installed P r i c e

A Little Night Music
September 6,7, 12, 13, .14,19, 20. 21.25.27.28

Shenandoah
W-

Gel to know us, Call 685-0921 for more information,
or stop by and visit us al 1155 Milford Road.
MILFORD
EMERGENCY
NCY
^
e CARE CENTER
ITER

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
MILFORD CENTER

October 25. 26, 31
Novennber 1,2,7,8,9.14,15,16

SAVE OVER $900.00*
PER CABIN ON
ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINES'
SONG OF AMERICA
^
SONG OF NORWAY NORDIC PRINCE

SPECIALS, SPECIALISTS AND SERyiCE
Nirinlllin RKlitnf
•Selecl Dales and Sailings

476-1335

' 1986 Providence Hospital
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CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES

Annie
December 6,7,12, 13,14.19,20. 21,26,27,28

Friday Evening 8:30, »9

Saturday Evening, 8:30, M2

Sunday Matinees 2:30. »8

Tickets in advance by telephone
Tickets Available
at the door or from
The Marquis Stores
1J5E, Main Street j
Northville

with Visa, Mastercard or American Express

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door
l/Ve Honor Builder's Show Coupons

N o . 11nstallers
in S . E . M i c h i g a n
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

CASWELL MOPERNIZATION CO., INC.

349-8110/349-0868

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lal<e Rd., Union Lake
HOURS Mon-Fri. 8 30lo5'Sat, 10lo4
^ Subscription available (orall5musicals at a 10% savings

698-2081
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To the Editor:
Mr. Krievk-all, Novi city manager,
has expressed concern that his com
ments were taken out of context. This
letter is to clarify the context in
which his comments were made. The
following quotation is from Uie Novi
Business Expo supplement of The
Non News, March 5, 1986, and
discusses the city's aids to Kriewall is frightening. Quoting him
developers:
once again, let's reflect on what he's
really saying:
The handbook is thick, but there's

Letters

Notes about newspapers
NEWSPAPER TOPICS
TIMES THREE:

Opposition

toTIFA

will c o s t t a x p a y e r s
Tax Increment Financing op
ponents haven't yet claimed as a vic
tim tlie Michigan law which permits
the financing mechanism. But thanks
to their lawsuits, they now can claim to
have killed a convention center.
The Dallas Market Center's
Midwest Fashion/Midwest Expo
Center appears to have died on the
jdrawing table, and with it an estimated
$56.7 million per year of "clean"
revenue-generating industry where it
would have the least impact on the ci
ty's residential neighlwrnoods.
,

future higher tax assessments on the
convention center property.
Why are so many school officials
so adamantly opposed to TIFAs,
especially when it would seem, at least
in this case, to have genuinely pro
moted economic growth? One reason is
that TIFAs sometimes have been abus
ed in certain cities, although not in
Novi, where one has never been pro
posed before. A second reason is that
school officials misinterpret the
stipulation posted in school millage
elections that school tax revenues
go to schools.

Past experience causes us to be

wary of p r o n o u n c e m e n t s of

The following question should
reveal just how flimsy that second
argument is: If a school district cannot
invest part of a future increase in tax
revenue to pay for infrastructure im
provements that would bring about
new business, a healthy property tax
'!_ • Have plans for the expo center tru- revenue base and a better community
~iy been abandoned? Maybe, and
mavbrnot TtThisSt aiuhaTosinZ
general, then under what reasoning
.niayDenot.Attmspoml,ailthatcanbe
^^^^^^^ j^g^j^y investing tax
said for sure is that the proposed
developers say they have abandoned revenues in a bank account? After all,
deposit returns in a bank are minimal
the project.
at best, and who knows where bankers
may choose to invest the capital?
And while we can't say for sure
Southern
Oil companies'
why the plans were abandoned, we do Koidines inbusinesses?
Libva^
know that developers said they were no'^iingsmLiDya.'
concerned about a flyer distributed by
the Novi Board of Education which op
It's obvious that TIFAs, where
posed plans to establish a Tax Incre they meet full specifications of the
ment Finance Authority.
TIFA Act, represent a logical invest
ment alternative for the community
If expo center plans truly have school district — one that doesn't even
been abandoned, then Dallas Market threaten an existing revenue source.
Center representatives were serious
A^hen they said — repeatedly — they
Maybe Michigan school ad
j»)uld not proceed with their project ministrators can find the Novi com
Avithout a TIFA (Tax Increment munity another project that will
Finance Authority) to pay for road and generate as much revenue as the con
sewer improvements their project vention center and surrounding spin
A<rould require. And Michigan school off development would have created.
'districts are fighting TIFAs tooth and Maybe this other project will be as atijail in court, questioning their con- tractive, as clean and as visually, institutionality and their bond security in tellectually, and culturally stimulating
jeopardy.
as a convention center. Maybe this
other project's backers will be happy
: We have attempted to explain why to pay for the road and sewer imihe Dallas Market Center needed the )rovements it would require while eas-TIFA, and so have representatives of ng traffic flows on existing roads.
the company. To put it simply once Maybe this other project's backers will
"more, $4 million-plus in road and sewer out of generosity pay for the $400,000
infrastructure improvements ap ramp construction city taxpayers now
parently was too much up-front money must reimburse the federal govern
for the company to afford; the im ment because there's no convention
provements would have upped more center.
than 25 percent the project's start-up
construction costs. Under a TIFA, the
Forgive us if we don't hold our
$4 million would have come out of breath.
developers. The give-and-take between
developers and legislative bodies
sometimes resembles a game of poker
with both sides posturing and bluffing
;
the stakes rise.

TOPIC ONE: They an
nounced the Pulitzer Prize
winners last week and, once
again, I wasn't on the list. I
have an idea it's because I
haven't been nominated.
Edna Buchanan of the
Miami Herald won for
Kevin
general reporting. I'm pro
ud to say I knew who she
Wilson
was — a startlingly astute
police reporter — before the awards were announc
ed. It wasn't by virtue of great connections within the
business or anything, though. Someone just happen
ed to see a story about her in The New Yorker and
pass it along to me. I finished reading it at least two
weeks before she hit it big - in other words, I'm
qualified to claim to be an admirer from "the days
before her Pulitzer."
You'll have to look up Calvin Trillin's piece on
Buchanan if you expect to be hip on this topic —
either that or wait for the Newsweek/Time/People/Us/Life crowd to overdo it and thereby render her
unhip. Suffice it to say that she specializes in snappy
leads (that's the first few paragraphs of a news
story, for those somehow unacquainted with
newspaper lingo) and "Ohmigosh Martha, did you
read this?" stories. Mostly murders, mostly grisly,
and mostly many, seeing as how she works a Miami
that is both more mundane and more drug-infested
than the one patrolled by that TV guy with the
siicited-back haii and the fake Ferrari.
For a time, it seems, there were nearly as many
murders in Miami as you might guess by watching
television on a Friday night. Which might prompt
sour-grapes types to complain that they could have
won a Pulitzer too, if only Northville/Novi would suf
fer a serious cocaine-trade crime spree followed by
an entertaining and informative write-up on the local

Images
B y Jerry

TOPIC TWO: Since you asked, my opinion of the
Detroit News and Free Press proposal to form a
Joint Operating Agreement (JOA) is outrage. Two of
America's largest newspaper publishing groups are
proposing collusion in the country's sixth-largest city
and it looks like the U.S. Justice Department is going
to let them get away with it on grounds that one of the
papers is "failing."
Failing is when you try to make money but can't.
What those two have been up to for a decade or more
has nothing to do with making money - they've been
preying on each other. Assuming that only one paper
can survive and determined to make sure theirs' is
the one, they've been overspending and underpricing
in drastic attempts to kill the enemy. How they break
out of that cycle, I don't know, but I do know someone
ought to try running a profitable newspaper in
Detroit before they go running off to the government
seeking its blessing for a gross violation of the anti
trust statutes.

Getting through

TOPIC THREE: The Supreme Court ruled Mon
day that the burden of proof in a libel case falls to the
plaintiff. In plain English, that means if I call you a
liar in print, and you sue me, you have to prove
you're7J0/ a liar (and therefore I am one). Until Mon
day's 5-4 vote of the court, I had to prove you were a
liar (and that I wasn't).
Of course, charging me with libel amounts to
calling me a liar, so if you published that charge, I
could sue you. But, lucky you, I'd have to prove . . .
you get the drift. The point is, the right of a free press
belongs not to the press, but to the people. And
everyone is to be presumed innocent until proven
guilty. Even those rascally reporters.

liability for any injury or Ulness
caused by Uie toxic substances.
Even if the city should escape
liability for injury. City Attorney
David Fried pointed out, "It can cost
hundreds of Uiousands to clean up Uie
site - and Uie state (DNR) might
come in any time and say, 'Clean It
up.' "
Council members told Parks and
Recreation Director Thomas
O'Branovic they would reconsider
Uie rejection If an independent
engineer could conduct tests Uiat
document Uie safety of Uie parcel or
• show how It could be used safely.

the bcgiiuiing of tradition

^0

,0^

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 86-95.01
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that Ihe City Council has enacted Or
dinance No 86-95.01, an Ordinance lo prevent, red^uce and
e ^r^male the dumping or depositing of garbage j u t e r ^ d ^
waste material al construction sites, buildings under construct on
and arpas adiacenl thereto; to prevent, reduce and eliminate tne
S p n g or deputing of debri^ dust, sand or mud on streets; to
provide for the removal of same; to provide for tf^e enforcemenl of
ihis ordinance- lo provide penalties for the violation of His OrE n c e : and fo repeal Ordinance No. 80-95, the Cily of Novi Debris

°VTeTovisions of

this ordinance become effective ten (10) days
after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21,1986, ano
• ' r c S e t e c L V y o H h ' e Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
QERALDINE STIPP
CITY C L E R K

(4-23-86 N R . NN)

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY

10 wallets

NOW
ONLY

Wt SI'M.lAL./l M
I (.ii-UHtN AND I AMU ( (,l
88« deposit required plus $1.50 sitting fee (or each additional subject. Addi
tional photo package available at regular price (higher deposit required). Adver
tised special (ea(ures our selecdon (2 poses) o( the Blue and Brown Old
Mas(er. Scenic and Seasonal background $1.00 addidonal. Special effects,
black & white backgrounds and props available only in our designer collection.

HOURS; WED. & SAT. 10-1,2-6; THURS. & FRI. lO-l, 2-5,6-8; SUN. 114
PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY, APRIL23THRU SUNDAY, APRIL27,1986

li/iriirn

NORTHVILLE

(Vmijlllm-

8 Mile Road West of 1-275

T
IEMS ANO PHC
I tS SHOWN ABE »T OBOVtO
tCATO
IWS ANO MAT UffEH IH 0TH8H ME
JIEW STORES.

Tie one on.

pening

But what really caught my eye
was a beautiful, seven-station, miniNautilius apparatus.

Family ties

"Thanks, but no thanks," was how
Mayor Patricia Karevich summed
up the city's response to P.S.I.
Hydraulics' offer to donate 15 acres
of their property near Ten Mile and
Novi Road for use as a community
park.
While Uie configuration, acreage
and free price of the park were much
to city officials' liking, Uie site is one
identified by environmental officials
as containing some amounts of harm'ful toxic subtances.
By accepting the property. Council
Member Martha Hoyer pointed out,
the city would also be accepting

CITY CLERK

They had a big, ugly machine
designed to work specifically on the
abdominal muscles . . . something I
need a great deal. The literature at
tached to it promised that five
minutes a day on the machine would
do more good for the old abdominals
than several hundred sit-ups.

The single-family housing market
had dried up during those years, and
developers were warning that singlefamily housing on large (80-foot lots or
more) was a thing of the past.

The live Community Upbeat call-in
show will follow Uie film at 7 p.m.
Hosted by Keith Levlck and Sharon
McDonald, Uie program will feature
Kathleen Conway and Ike Krasner,
two activists in the Detroit Area
Peace Movement.
Community Upbeat wUl take place
before a live audience. Viewers are
invited to call 553-0378 to ask ques
tions and share their opinions.
Anyone wishing to be part ol Uie
Community Upbeat audience may
call 981-5106 for reservations.

(4-23-86 NR NN)

The store has a great selection,
and it's hard not to want to try some
of the more exotic-looking parapher
nalia.

Several single-family subdivisions
are now under construction in N o v i . . .
or will be before the summer arrives.
Most are being built on 80-foot lots, en
compass something between 1,900 and
2,400 square feet and are estimated to
cost more than $100,000.

The fUm's tiUe is taken from a
quote by Apollo 9 astronaut Russell
Schwieckart who said. "When you go
around the earUi you can't imagine
how many borders and boundaries
you cross. From where you see It, the
earth is a whole . . . and It Is so
beautiful. There are no frames, no
boundaries."

City: 'No thanks'
for parkland gift

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Or
dinance No. 86-123, an Ordinance to regulate the naming ol streets
so as to provide lor the clear identillcation of streets and prevent
confusion as to street names within the City; to provide for the
assigning of street addresses to buildings; lot and other properly;
to require identification signs at certain entranceways of places of
business; lo require the maintenance of lighting at rear en
tranceways of places of business; to require the posting of ad
dresses at residential structures, multiple residential structures,
and to provide penalties for the violation of (his Ordinance.
The provisions of the Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 21, 1986,
and the effective date is May 6, 1986. A copy of the Ordinance is
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., ' ° ' ^ ^ ' Q ^ P ^ L D I N E S T I P P

Large sale
drops fast

"This is great," I said after look
ing it over. I was particularly happy
about a station called "the butterf
ly," which consisted of two big pads
about shoulder level which you pull
together in front of you with the
forearms to work the biceps. It's the
same exercise that Rachel McLish
does on the Vic Tanny television com
mercials.
I tried it. My wife tried it. And we
both agreed that we had a better
understanding of why Rachel McLish
looks as good as she does.
There were other stations, too.
Sit-ups, bench presses, lateral pulldowns. Just a great piece of equip
ment.
"How much does it cost?" 1 ask
ed the salesman.
"$3,400," he replied.
"It sure would be nice," 1 said,
no doubt causing the salesman to
begin perspiring in anticipation of a
big sale. But then reason and the
memories of a dust-gathering $250
rowing machine standing idle in the
bathroom helped me regain control
of my senses.
"I think I'll just take that exer
cise wheel and a pair of weight
gloves," I said finally.
"Yes, sir," said the salesman.
"That wUI be $21.95."

"Nuclear armament" will be Uie
topic of a special 90-minute segment
on Channel 12 on Monday, April 28.
Channel 12 Is the community access
branch of the MetroVislon system,
serving Novi, Farmington and Farm
ington Hills.
The .segment will begin with Uie
showing of a film entiUed "No
Frames - No Boundaries" at 6:30
p.m. and be followed by an hour-long,
live call-in Community Upbeat pro
gram at 7 p.m.
"No Frames — No Boundaries" is
a visually stimulating peace film, of
fering a broad perspective on the
issue of nuclear armaments.
The film, produced by Beyond
War, a California-based peace
organization, suggests Uiat artificial
boundaries between cultures are ripe
for reconsideration and attempts to
help people understand Uie complexi
ty of nuclear war.

HEIRLOOM PORTRAITS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 86-123

T h e
salesman
must have
been drool
ing.
We had
jogged out to
Southfield to
pick up a
few things at
the Total
Phil
Runner. And
after mak
Jerortie
ing our pur
chases decided to stop in at the
American Exercise & Gym Equip
ment Company, a store that deals
almost exclusively in weight-training
equipment . . . bar bells, rowing
machines, Nautilus machines, etc.

According to Ray Cousineau, vice ple no longer could afford large homes
president in charge of land develop because of energy costs and no longer
ment for the Vihcenti/Tri-Mount Com needed large homes due to decline in
panies, the single-family housing family sizes.
market has made a strong rebound
(See story on Page 7A).
City officials in Novi - more or
less
- stuck to their guns, enacting
There's a serious shortage of
controversial
ordinances that attemp
available lots for single-family homes,
and builders are snatching up the few ted to control look-alike tract housing
lots that are available in an attempt to via controls over similar/dissimilar
capitalize on the demand that current requirements.
ly exists.

Proponents of small-housing
legislation must feel somewhat vin
dicated. The broader message,
however, is that housing is cyclical.
The day will come when developers
will want to build small homes on
It was during that same period, small lots. There will be pressure to
you may recall, that Novi and other permit them to do so. But recent
communities became involved in the history makes it clear that that day,
so-called small housing controversy. too, shall pass and large-lot, singleDevelopers claimed that small housing family housing will again return to
on small lots was necessary. That peo dominate the market.

0

Zolynsky

Housing is cyclicai

The current situation is in strong
contrast to the situation which existed
several years ago when the country in
general and Michigan in particular
were lodged in the throes of a reces
sion.

police reporters by a nationally respected humorist/journalist. I'll whine like that, but only when I can
point to just one lead under my byline that ap
proaches the perfection of the handful cited in The
New Yorker article - look it up, it's worth it.

my interpretation.
The fact that Mr. Kriewall chose to
defend his original statements tell
no need to read It entirely. The"Sometimes
sec
I'm afraid a me more Uian the contents of his let
ter asor
1 find terms such as "creative
tions pertinent to your project
developer
are
will look at our zoning
planning"
easily identified and presented
dinances
as
and see some regulation
or and "ordinance creativi
ty"him
to be rather vague and also left
simple as possible. In addition,
something
the
that would prevent
to interpretation.
City of Novi employs fulltlmefrom
comdoing his project the way open
he en
his letter, Mr. Kriewall states
munity development personnel
visions
and it, but those guidelines In
aren't
that there are no loopholes in Novi
administrators who can make
really
sughard and fast.''
gestions and help you find answers
to
Mr. Kriewall,
you are talking about and Uiat no part of any of our laws
questions about any aspectourofZoning Ordinances, and your can be ignored, but he also states that
locating In the city that mayperception
not be of our Zoning Ordinances "creative planning" should not be
clear You may be surprised atiswhat
that Uiey are guidelines and aren't strapped by necessarily attempting
to fit a new or creative project
you 'II find out from them.
really hard and fast.
This is certainly not Uie proper at around existing ordinances.
"Sometimes I'm afraid a
Will Novi then accommodate a
titudeor
that the city manager, who is
developer will look at our zoning
responsible
dinances and see some regulation
or for Uie enforcement of developer's "creative" project Uiat
the him
ordinances, to have toward those does not fit around our existing or
something that would prevent
from doing his project the wayordinances
he en and to publicly express in dinances by making "creative
a Novi Business Expo edition. It is no changes" to these ordinances?
visions It," says Novi City Manager
If that is the case, Uien call it what
Edward Kriewall. "But thosewonder that developers feel Uiat Uiey
you will but I believe Uiat any such
do what Uiey want in Novi.
guidelines aren't really hardcanand
Nancy Janlk action that weakens our existing laws
fast. If there's a project that wouldbe
is not reassuring. Laws are enacted
good for our community but doesn't
for protection and stability, and if
fit every nook and cranny In our or
they are constantly amended or re
dinance, It doesn't mean we
written with less constraints they are
automatically would reject It.
weakened and provide less and less
Sometimes some of the best Ideas
protection and stability.
that contribute to a city's character
1 agree that everyone is entitled to
are ones that didn't fit preconceived
To the
their "own" opinion and 1 find it in
molds. We have a lot of options,
aEditor:
lot
I am pleased Uiat Novi City teresting and encouraging that I
of ways to find room for a good
Manager Edward Kriewall respond have been hearing from other Novi
project"
ed to my previous Letter to the residents who share my opinions and
1 do not believe that any of Laura Editor as 1 find it encouraging Uiat philosophy.
Lorenzo's statements or expressions my letters are reaching people.
Although the majority of Novi city
1 am a firm believer in "saying officials believe that Novi is on the
in her Letter to the Editor were un
fair, inaccurate or unreasonable. Mr. what you mean and meaning what right track, I and other Novi
Kriewall has painted his own picture. you say" and, in my opinion, Mr. residents believe Uiat Novi may very
The attitude toward commercial Kriewall's original statements that I well be headed for a derailment.
development displayed by Mr. previously quoted were left open to
I think that Novi Planning Director

James Wahl summed it up when he
stated that in some ways Novi is
behaving like a city of 400,000 to
500,000.
There has always been a big
distinction between big cities and
suburbs, and 1 believe Uiat is exacUy
as it should be. When that gaps
begins and continues narrowing 1
think that eventually there may no
longer be much of a separation.
AlUiough there is not a right or
wrong way to live, people do have a
right U> choose Uie lifestyle Uiat Uiey
prefer, and big cities and suburbs
have always provided two distinct at
mospheres accordingly — I believe
that is what America is all about.
In a recent Novi News article a real
estate agent stated Uiat future home
buyers are aUracted to a country at
mosphere and small town charm of
the Novl/NorUivllle area.
1 think Uiat Uie question or issue
reaches far deeper than where do the
rights of individuals begin and end, to
where do the rights of a suburban
community of residents begin and
end.
1 believe Uiat collectively the
residents of Novi have every right to
protect and preserve Uieir suburban
community and quality of life.
I disagree with Mr. Wahl's opinion
that people who want Novi to be
primarily a bedroom community
have got to turn Uie clock back.
I believe that Uiere is strength in
numbers and Uiat Novi could control
its future if the majority of Novi
residents and Uie majority of Novi ci
ty officials were united in achieving
the goal of halting rapid, rampant,
over-growUi.
In my opinion, it is not so much
Novi's proximity to Detroit, but Uie
decisions that are being made by the
majority of Novi city officials Uiat
are dictating Novi's future direction.
Laura J.Lorenzo

Cable station airs
nuclear info film

FIL S U P E R F I S K Y
a house
Office: 4 7 8 - 9 1 3 0

Don't be
a heartbreaker

OPEN
MON.-FRI.
TUES.-WED.-THURS.
SAT.

"SOLD" word

Home: 3 4 8 - 3 4 8 6

American Heart
Association

~I
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SUBSCRIPTION
ORDER F O R M
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(Subscriptions Are 25% Less Ttian Newsstand Price)
IVear
'14.00
In County
IVear
'18.00
Out Of County
lYear
'21.00
Out Of State
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.Stale.

476-7311
AN EXCLUSIVE, FULL SERVICE SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN OFFERING:
• A COMPLETE LINE OF SKIN CARE AND COSMETICS
. FACIALS. MANICURES • PEDICURES • WAXING • LASH TINTS
. THERAPEUTIC BODY MASSAGE • ALL ASPECTS OF HAIR
COMPLIMENTARY MAKE-OVER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Owned and Operated by
MAXINESANTANGELO
with 20 Years Experience
• A SPECIALIST INHAIRCUTTING-STYUNG
roiORINC»C0RRECTI0N$«FINEHAIR

.Zlp.

Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

C.

Rorn* • PCM • Caacoi
NewVok
i • Vlanrra

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
VOUR LIFE

Stop^
smoking. ^

9-6
9-9
9-4

Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, Ml 48116

IN THE FREEWAY PLAZA«38245 W. 10 MILE RD. * FARMINGTON HILLS
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G R E E N SHEET

Remodeling Sale

State 'ombudsman' helps business

start your spring season in
super-style with a new fashion smart
dress! Selected styles on sale, all
sizes available. Orig. $32 to $84.

Stock-up on these fantastic dress
shirts. Long sleeve prints in selected
sizes available. Orig. $24.

Sale
to

15.99
41.99

Ladles' all weather
coats.
Face the elements in a fashionable all
weather coat. Many styles in
easy-care fabric to choose from.
Orlg. $69 to $79.

Sale 49.99
M i s s e s cotton
sweaters.
Build your spring and summer
wardrobe with a cool, crisp cotton
sweaterl Many soft pastels and
knockout brightsi Misses S, M, L
sizes. Orig. $19.

Sale

15.99

Sale
Men's fashion
fleece tops.

These comfortable tops are a real
favorite! Easy-care fabrics in casual
styles. Assorted colors and styles
available. Orig. $14 to $20.

Sale

9.99

F a m o u s maker
sleep pant.
Surprise him with a comfortable sleep
pant. Perfect to lounge in or sleep in.
Polyester/cotton drawstring front. Gift
boxed. Orig. $14.

Sale

9.99

Men's and women's
warm-up suits.

Enhance your wardrobe this season
with a smart bow blouse. Beautiful
spring pastels in soft easy-care
fabrics. Orig. 17.99.

Sale

11.99

Short sleeve print
tie blouse.
A wardrobe basic to brighten a suit or
pair with a spring shin. Misses sizes.
Orig. $18.

Safe

Only

Curl up in cozy sleepwear. Choose
from a selected assortment of
pajamas and sleepwear coordinates.
Orig. $12 to $65.

17.99
to*44

Canvas
handbag.
Carry your belongings in a handy
canvas organizer handbag. A fashion
basic this spring.

Only

5.99

Vinyl organizer
handbag.
This fashion smart vinyl organizer
handbag is a handy accessory this
season!

Only

9.99

Girl's
skirts.
Dress her up in a springy style this
season! Various styles from frilly to
classic. Selection of prints and solids.
Orig. $8 lo $13.

3.99

Dress your bed up in a stylish new
bedspread or comforter. Limited styles
and sizes.

Only

19.99

Glassware
sale.
A sparkling sale on beautiful
glassware. You can never have
enough glassware in your kitchen.
Assorted styles and pieces. Orig. $20.

Sale

12.99

These popular favorites will be a hit
on your dining table. Season your
next meal with a dash of decorator
style! 20 piece set.

O n l y 49.99
19" color
television.

Ptiolo byJERRY ZOLYNSKY

Valerie Johnson helps businesses cut governmental red tape
Fcimil> r i l

I

MORN AFTERNOON. EVE, 4 SAT.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

We're Having Our 4th
Annual CHICK DAY

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

rREATMENT

Amiga
50QOFF

roptional Rear"
Bagger

• oversized high flotation

Reg. $145

Intermediate markdowns may have been
taken on originally priced merchandise
shown on thTs page. Limited quantities.
Does not Include entire stock.

tires

•1

year in store warranty

ShpDMtricStartMdtr

NORTHVILLE — Poolside Bi»^Sf^^J^^^^"^ "^'^
attractive 2 story b r i c k j C g ^ ^ f P H f e e r l u i hearth
central air, formaUiijSfep^twrToyer. 3 bdr 2V2
baths, k i t c h e a < ^ M M ^ ^ u d e d , finished base
ment, t e n r r ^ l ^ p ^ m o , washer A dryer included
S68 900.00
''^P^
Call478-913(r
ERARymalSymes

NOVI — Country Place Condo — 2 story brick Col
onial with cozy fireplace. Cenlrai air, formal dining
room, foyer, 3 bdr., 2'/? baths, kitchen appliances in
cluded, basement, swimming pool, tennis court,
patio, modern kitchen. $88,900.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

From April 7in to May 31 si. save $500 on Ihe computer system*
Compuierworid designated "a true engineering bteaKihoughr
• iThe software ihai makes inis breakthrough come true Is here.
Seize ms
i offer now and voul nave 1500 fo spend on the newest NOVI - Matchless Estate. View-siie Tudor.
Meticulous upkeep, brick/stucco. FIfeplace glow,
Amiga" software)
AMIGA GIVES YOU A CREATIVE EDGE.

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks only.

MICHIGAN SOFTWARE
DISTRIBUTORS INC.
43345 QRAND RIVER • NOVI, MICHIGAN 4a0S0

TELEPHONE (313) 348-4477
. wh,„ m one, 10. inc. An„go ora coio, monnor Lonno, oe uu.o ...m on, M., Amgo Oiicoun, on.r.
« 0 nn. « , 10 r^' An»oo c.cd.i cord

o
AMEIICADOWN
FINANCING

Cash and Carry
53535 Grand River at Haas

(313)437-1444

LYON TWP. — Luxury & privacy ol country living in
this 3 bdr., 3 bath, tarmhouse w/excellent potential.
48 X 22 addition in 1978 otiering cusiom Kitchen w/Jenn-Air stove and family room. Newer 55 x 30 Galv.
Steel horse barn w/6 stalls on live acres. Many
newer and updated fixtures. Call lor specifics.
$110,000.00
Caii 478-9130
ERARymalSymes

Sale 399.95
to 669.95

Enhance your decor with the flavor of
the Orient. A beautifully detailed rug is
a welcome addition to any home.
Assorted sizes and styles to choose
from. All reduced.

95

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

ACCEPIEDINCLUDING MEDICAID.
BLUE CROSS MEDlCAflE. AETNA TRAVELERS.
MANCOCn AMERICAN C0r.ir.1UNlTT AND
ALL OTHEB PRIVATE CARIIIERS

LAB

• 11 hp Briggs & Stratton
engine
• CD ignition
• 12 volt electric start vi/ith
charging system
• Fingertip deck heigth

"sT9.3rs"ufiVr

11838. Milford Rd.

HAr

1 1 4

• ?6 ?cc HntTif?)jto Enqine
• t .Ji.y L int.- AflvancR
• I/•• r.uitini] Swdtch
• Dual Sfnnq

»945~
New Hudson Power

Across From Stacti's

A

'^^>\^

No Hands

8 hp Manual Rider

Highland

• EXCLUDES

$

'with purchase of rider

MOST INSURANCE
• Wans • Manas/Foel
• Child's Feel • SKin Growins
• Sporls Medicine • Orinolics

Sale

Reg. Value $1495

Variable Drive

Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

• Bunions • Hammer Toes
* Corns • Calluses
• Fraclures • Sprains
• Afmmic Feel

11 hp 30" Cut Rider

Sfllfting

887-5800

Reg. Value $275.00

May 16 & 17,
FrI.-Sat.

Get 10 Free Broilers With Each 50 Ib.
Bag Broiler Starter
We are now
taking orders
tor laying
lypectilck's,
turkeys,
ducks and
geese.

HOMELiTE
STRING
TRIMMER
ST 260

f

New Load Just Arrived!

FARMINGTON - Brookdale Condo - Very seclud
ed beauty. Price-wise brick condo olfenng splashy
pool Fastidious upkeep., gas heal, fencing. 1 bdr..
covered porch, 1 bdr. Near shops, move m now!
$31,900.00
Call 478-9130
ERARymalSymes

Watch your favorite shows on a brand
new color television. Choose from a
selected assortment. Orig. 599.95
to 699.95.

Choose from a large selection of long
sleeve cotton sweaters. Available in
solid colors. Orig. $24 to $34.

15.99

HMlIng
Langs Dealer,
9-6
Complete Pel Supplies
Complete Line ol Oiirnatlon Feeds
Cusiom Feed Made I3ally In Ihe Hislorlcal
New Hudson Elevator

Homdite/Jacobseflf

Italian
dishes.

70% Off
oriental rugs.

Sale

9667S Shelpo Rd.. New Hudson, Ml 48165
UvaStock (313)437-1723 Mon.-Sat.

• Ingrown Toenails
• Diabalic Fool • Heel Pa.n
• Anhio ln|u y r
• SufgeiyOMiCo. Mospilal [

Men's cotton
sweaters.

Pictures are for Illustration only.

SEVERSON'SMILLA
FARM SUPPLY

3.99

Bedspread and
comforter.

Cut Your Yard Work Down To Size

AIM HTM ms

JCPenney
irregular towels.
Thick absorbent towels of soft
easy-care fabric. These beautiful
towels have slight flaws at fantastic
savings! Bath towel only!

roadblock.
In another .situation. Johnson
" M u c h o f o u r w o r k is ne{i;otiatin}j h e l related, a chamber of a city where a
prison site wa.s being selected called.
w e e n b u s i n e s s a n d a stale ajjency w i t h
"They said they knew prisons were
necessary
and were not objecting to
t h e a t t i t u d e o f ' t h i s is h o w y o u c a n
do
having one in the community but did
object to the site the Department of
w h a t y o u w a n t to d o ' r a t h e r t h a n o n e o f
Corrections had selected," Johnson
'you can't d o that.' "
reported.
The site, she said, was across from
the community's industrial park. The
community was given the opportuni
— Vulrrir Johnson.
ty to select a site more remote.
A si^istant onih udsman
"Again it was a case of negotiating
and dealing with a situation that
of'you can't do that.'"
emergency care until an ambulance would hurt, or was perceived as one
Johnson said the aim is to do "what could arrive. Then we worked it out to hurt," Johnson observed.
She confided that the need for
we need to do to improve the business that the grant was given to provide
climate."
this training so that they could help prisons was one she could endorse
from personal experience but did not
As an example, she cited a com the private service.
plaint received on a requirement of
"That's the kind of negotiating we say that her husband was a state
the state treasury that to obtain a do," she said, adding that the inci trooper killed last year by a man
sales tax license home-based dent also resulted in measures to pro (who had been convicted of second
businesses had to post a $50 bond. An vide that the private sector would not degree manslaughter) oul in the ear
ly release program.
inquiry resulted in the information be put out of business by the state.
The mother of six. ranging in age
that this was being done to ensure
Johnson also related the ex
that the state could collect the sales perience of a community that had from 7 to 19, Johnson formerly work
tax in event the business couldn't sold a parcel of land to the govern ed as an industrial agent for the
pay.
ment for $1 and then wanted it back Michigan Department of Commerce
"We got rid of this (requirement) as there was a private business buyer visiting Michigan industries on site in
in a hurry," she related.
for it. Because the Department of an effort to retain and expand jobs.
When a small ambulance company Natural Resources had a concern She also had served as a business
run by two relatives found the com about the structure on the property consultant and permit expert for the
munity it served was receiving a and the community's ability to have Small Business Development Divi
block grant through the Department it demolished, the situation was at a sion of the former Office of Economic
Development, Michigan Department
of Public Health to train local fire standstill, she related.
fighters in emergency first aid and to
"So we held a brainstorming ses of Commerce.
She said Monday that the Om
purchase an ambulance that could sion in the office," Johnson said,
put the company out of business, "and one of the staff who had been in budsman office primarily works with
Johnson continued, the office in putting information about permits department heads in government in
vestigated.
needed into the computer recalled trying lo problem solve and "put out
"We found no complaints about the putting in a $10 permit required for a brush fires."
For the person setting up business
service being provided by the private fire drill."
for the first time, the office can tell
The permit was obtained and the
sector," she related. "We found the
basis for the grant was to have fire building demolished as a fire fighting
fighters able to give on-the-scene drill, she concluded, eliminating the
Continued on 3

Grain Hauling

S a l e 17.99
to 26.99

12.99

Ladies' sleepwear
sale.

Sale

14.99

Get in shape in style! These
comfortable warm-up suits make your
workout more fun! Selected styles and
colors. Orig. 22.99 to 31.99.

l\/lisses bow
blouse.

Sale

It's okay to call Valerie Johnson an
ombudsman because the assistant
ombudsman in the office of the
Michigan Business Ombudsman in
Lansing considers the term nonsexist
- "like human."
She's much more concerned about
getting the message out that the of
fice has been created by Gov. James
Blanchard to cut through govern
mental red tape for business people
with problems, especially owners of
small businesses who don't have
funds for lobbyists and lawyers.
Because the agency is partly under
the supervision of the governor's of
fice and partly under the Michigan
Department of Commerce, she told
the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce on Monday that it does
have clout with other state agencies
as well as access to the governor.
She pointed to the fact that in the
two years of its existence the Om
budsman office has logged 2,000 calls
on its toll-free 800 line. With a staff of
seven plus four part-time college
students who are studying law, the
office operates under the direction of
former legislator Dick Allen.
Johnson is his assistant.
Allen is the second person to head
the office, succeeding David Haynes,
and is the only Republican appointee
in the Blanchard administration.
Johnson told the chamber that Allen
was appointed because Blanchard
realizes that business is Republicanoriented and wants the office to be bi
partisan.
"Much of our work is negotiating,"
she told members, "between
business and a state agency with the
attitude of 'this is how you can do
what you want to do' rather than one

you...
Men's designer
dress shirts.

INSIDE
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By JEAN DAY

50% off
ladies' d r e s s e s .

A d s

Sliger/Livingston East

at J C P e n n e y , T w e l v e O a k s
Pardon our dust while we spruce up for
and get in on the savings!

W a n t

mermal glassVbay windows, iarge view deck 3 bdr^.
2V? baths. Plus kilchon appliances included Ma nlevel laundry, electronic door opener, cathed al
ceinngs, 2-car garage, r « V ° ° " ' i r ' s l ' 4 9 900?0
foyer,
blinds, master su'te $149,900^00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

cusiom

SALES PERSON
OF THE
MONTH
ROBERTA
ROBERTS
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478-9130

RYMAL
- REALTORS

MILFORD — PURE PRIVACY! Private drive leads to
this executive Ranch on 10.6 acres. Stone fireplace
in family room, doorwall to 16 x 40 indoor pool. 4
bdr., 2'/2 baths. II entertaining is pari ol your life or
iob. this is the house tor you! $249,000,00
Caii 478-9130
ERARymalSymes

FARMINGTON HiLLS Super-sharp L-shaped
ranch boasts shady greenery. Bnck/aluminum.
fireplace glow, gas heat, decorator upgrades,
carpeting, famity room, country kitchen. 4 bdr.. IV?
bath, kitchen appliances included. Main-ievel laun
dry, woodburning stove. $64,900 00
Call 478-9130
ERARymalSymes

FARMINGTON — Gorgeous Elegance - WorldClass charm. Brick ranch, (ireside warmth, central
air, stained glass, 2 bdr, 2Vj baths. Plus workshop,
den, carpeting, ' 2-car garage, electronic door
opener, gas heat, large trees, mature plantings, rec
room, finished basemeni. loyer, decorator
upgrades, patio, Florida room. This is a real buy!
$118,500.00
Caii 478-9130
ERARymalSymes

SYMES
Since 1323

-
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THE GOLDEN TEE in Novi will be giving away a valuable prize MacKINNON'S RESTAURANT in Northville will be offerini^
roast buffalo sandwiches. French lacos and raspberry sorbet al the
every month through August. The Golden Tee is located at 24150 Novi
kick-off of the 1986 Ethnic Festival season at Hart Plaza in (iowntowii
Road at the corner of Novi Road.
Gordon Seller of Union Lake won the prize for March, a RamDetroit which begins with the annua! Fine Foods F^estival, "Taste of
running from noon Friday, April 25. (o 10 p.m. vSunday.
"Coca-Cola" golf bag valued at $163. The prize for April will be aDetroit,"
set
April 27.
of custom irons, men's or women's depending on the winner.
Area golfers may enter the monthly drawing bv stopping by The An assortment of ethnic foods from Greece, Italy. India, Poland
and the Orient also will be available. Festival goers will hear
Golden Tee and filling out an entry form.
popular local bands and see dancers from Wayne Slate University's
The Golden Tee is owned and operated by PGA and LPGA pro
fessionals who will be happy to assist golfers with club fittings, Movin' Theatre as well as puppet shows and clowns.
lessons and club repair. The store carries a fine selection of goif
Festival hours are noon to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon
equipment and accessories. For more information call The Goldento 10 p.m. Sunday.
^
Tee at 348-6222.
VICKY HERBON of South Lyon has graduated from [he
Southeastern
Academy in Kissimmee, Florida, and recently joined
KENNETH STOCKTON of Northville has been appointed direcDollar Rent-A-Car
of Romulus as a rental agent.
tor of public affairs at Metric Medical Labs of Southfield. He
Herbon
has
w
orked toward this goal by training extensively in
previously held the position of director of public affairs for Wayne
all
areas
of
t
h
e
travel
industry. In addition to comprehensive travel
Community Living Services. He also has served in several other
studies,
s
h
e
m
e
t
requirements
in career and personal development.
public relations management positions with the Slate of Michigan.
Stockton has a bachelor's degree in communications from
RUSSELL GARDNER of South Lyon has been named one of
Boston University and a master's degree in community organization
Farm Bureau Insurance Group's lop agents for 1985. The honor was
from the University of Michigan. He is a member of local and na
based on his excellent record of sales and service.
tional organizations which assist handicapped persons.
As one of the top agents, Gardner received FBIG's "AllMetric Medical Labs, located at 21705 Evergreen in Southfield, American"
is
award during the company's recent sales convention in
an independent medical laboratory which provides diagnostic ser Grand Rapids.
vices for more than 1,500 Michigan health care providers, including He also earned membership into the Executives Club, an honor
physicians, clinics, hospitals and health maintenance organizations.reserved for the company's top 30 agents and agency managers for
It is the exclusive provider for 42,000 Ford Motor Company their superior insurance sales and service.
employees and their dependents. On July i. il will become the ex Farm Bureau Insurance Group, one of the state's major in
clusive provider for approximately 50,000 Chrysler Corporation surers, has a state-wide force of 450 agents serving 300.000 Michigan
employees, retirees and dependents.
policy holders.

B r i e f s

Weed and Feed

Bulk Garden
Seed Is in!

$ 0 9 5
^

^

5000sq.ft.
coverage

T

H

H J N g

Fertilizer sc's $775
1
' 2,000 sq. ft.
Co-operative

49350 Pontiac Trail. Wixom

Wedding

624-2301

from

Sets
JIM AND MARY FRANKFURTH (above, center and right) are
the new owners of Foote Gravely Tractor on Grand River Avenue in
Novi. The Frankfurths have taken over the lawn equipment business
from Charlie and Betsy Foote (Charlie Foote is pictured above, left).
Foote Gravely Tractor was started by the Footes 20 years ago.
The company was moved to its current location in Novi seven years
ago. The Footes will continue to be affiliated with the business.
FISHER FUEL
The new owners reside in Milford. Jim Frankfurth served as ser:
vice manager at Foote Gravely for six years before becoming owner
of the business.
FUELOILNO.ZIFU
E
UELOILNO.l
Foote Gravely offers a complete line of lawn care equipment, in
cluding lawn mowers, lawn tractors, roto-tillers, snowblades and
I .
finbwblowers. In addition to the Gravely tractor, the dealership car
ries the Kubota, Ariens, Green Machine and Lawn Boy equipment
150 Gallon Minimum
lines.
Expires 4-30-86
TESS MEE of South Lyon recently qualified for a five-day, allexpense paid vacation in the Bahamas after being named to Real
Saturday Deliveries
Estate One's "Council of Excellence,"
JSSim
Radio Dispatched
The "Council of Excellence" is comprised of the top selling
Ask About Volume Discounts
agents in the company, all of whom achieved at least $1.06 million in
total listing volume or $2.12 million in total sales volume during 1985.
; Mee, who works out of the Brighton office, recorded $3.2 million
in sales.

.86^

939

Need Bridal Party Gifts?
Bct your gifts from our large selection of 14K
Gold Jewelry al very reasonable prices.

a v o i d

^

Suspension inspection
included

OSMOSE y ^ l ^

$2goo

^1

Collision

chamber's first in a series of lun needed some more answers.
cheon meetings being planned by ex
Questioned about what the state
ecutive director Laurie Marrs.
Johnson said eliminating un considers a "small business,"
Johnson said there was no specific
necessary forms was one goal to cut
number but felt that 99 percent of all
ting red tape.
businesses were in that category.

"When we don't know an answer toShe also heard objections to the
a question, we get it." she promised.Single
Business Tax that one
After the luncheon program at member of the audience said upped
Genitti's attended by 75, Johnson inhis tax "four times when it replaced
vited questions — and found she other taxes" and also noted that the

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

New Hudson

The

Kelly

T e a m

Is

POOL SALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground
.Standard leatures: 14x28 swim
area, stainless steel ladder,
concrete patio, filter, pump,
main drain, skimmer, inlets,
pool base hard lloor, salety
rope, rnaint. equip., chemicals
excavation, labor to install.

POOL SALE
24 Ft. Round-Above
Ground Pool
S U P E R QUALITY
• Walls-15 year warranty
• 20 mil liner-15 yr. warranty
• FILTER-PUMP •LADDER
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENENCE
SUPERPRICE

Includes
Taxes

* 1 6 6 6
Installation Available

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell
10 to 3

Phone
517-546-1001

437-1423

Growing!

lit Quality Goes In Before Y o

D o w n t o w n

B r i g h t o n

( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 2 0 3 4
Become a part of that

'KELLY TEAM' and "MOVE WITH US!'

You could win 50 Instant Lottery ticlcets wlien you
show where the money from the Lottery goes.
Begin at the Lottery player (where the money
name and address on this form and send
begins) and with one line plot the most d'^ect^^it in. Winners will be selected at random
course through the maze to education ji^^'fek. 'rem entries received prior to the
(where the money goes when you
iAXUmmk drawing deadline,
play the Lottery). Then just fill in your '^SSmmSSSSSmli

f

Open Mon.-Wed.-Tfiurs.-Fri.
9a.m.to8p.m.
Jues.i Sat.9io6-Sun. 12)04

Winds of Fortune
.Zip.

Phone.

Mail entries to:

Lottery Contest
SIlQer/Llvingston Publications
323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 219
Howell, MMBS'ta

GRAND PRIZE
$1,000 A WEEK FOR LIFE!
(SEE BACK)

3 UKE AMOUNTS - WIN THAT AMOUNT

MORE WINNERS!

winners

a n n o u n c e d

in Sliger/Livingston
Betty Jane Conroy of Northville
and Vivian Russell of Brighton are
this week's winners of "The Lottery
Contest," sponsored by Sliger/Livingston Publications and the
Michigan State Lottery,
Both will receive 50 instant lottery
tickets as their prizes.
The contest will continue for two

lotto

more weeks. Three winners will bgselected next week through a rantjljim!
drawing of entries. Each winner wjll;
receive 50 instant lottery tickets. •> •
•«**;

To play, complete the puzzle COJK
test form appearing in a Green S t ^ ;
advertisment and send entriesHji
Sliger/Livingston Publications.

Heather Highland's Golf Club
Presents Its

T W O

F O R * 2 4 ~

S P E C I A L
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday& Friday before
1:00 p.m., two 18 hole
green fees and one power
cart on our cfiampionship
course for only $24.00!!
$12.00 each.
Holidays not included.
Special Good Thru 7-3-86.

Driving Range Now Open!!
Ask About Our New RANGE SPECIAL

Heather Highland's
Golf Club
11450 E. Holly Rd., Holly at 1-75,
Exit No. 98

(313) 634-6800

—

—

6095 W. Grand River-at Lake Chemung
Between Brighton and HoiNell

SNAPPER'S PAC-N-SAC WRAPS UP LAWN WORK.
When you attach the optional Pac-N-Sac to one of SNAPPER'S
21" Hi-Vac® mowers you've got a lawn machine that's in a
class by itself. The Pac-N-Sac can be used with or without
a 30 gallon trash bag and holds up to Va more clippings than
normal grasscatchers.
The chamber slides out like a drawer enabling you to tie
the bag and get from mower to curb in seconds. There's even ,
a signal device to tell you when the container is full.
Other SNAPPER options for shredding leaves and dethat- .
ching work even better when combined with the Pac-N-Sac's
large capacity and easy

PSJUAPPER.
A division of Fuqua Industries

Snap;:^reditl
ONLY

ONLY

'2590

'2749

With 48" Mower

With 48" Mower

FEATURES INCLUDE:

FEATURES INCLUDE:

12 HP Kohler engine • 8-speed
Uni-Drive •• transaxle • Notool Tach-a-matiC" hitch sys
tem* Go' indicator lights*
Head'laillights • Hourmeler
• High-back scat • Padded
steering wheel • "Low OH"
light • Structural steel Irame
• Pinion & sector steering
• Greasable spindles

14 HP Kohler engine • 8-Speed
Uni-Drive'" transaxle• Volt
meter • Hourmeter • "Go" Indi
cator lights • Sealed beam
headlights • Pinion & sector
steering • Structural steel
Irame • Tacti-a-matic'" hitch
system • Greasable spindles
• Cast-iron Iront axle

Model 312-8

AS LOW AS
MONTH-

Model 414-8

TWO YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

T h e s i e r
.State.

L o c a l

lo establish a credit history, where to^
write to get a list of banks offering;
bank cards with low or no annual fees
and how to prevent credit theft. The:
brochure also explains the difference
between credit, travel and debit
cards and includes a glossary of:
credit card terms.
The pamphlet is being introduced
during National Consumers Week
(April 20-26). The week is proclaimed
by President Ronald Reagan as a na
tional observance of the role con
sumers play in the vitality of the
American economy. The theme of.
this year's National Consumers;
Week, sponsored by the United States
Office of Consumer Affairs, is "Con-,
sumers Rate Quality."

.SERVICES

Name.

City.

A brochure offering 25 lips to help
consumers decide which credit card
is best for them, how to find hidden
costs in "no-fee" credit cards and
how to avoid card theft is now
available from the Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs.
The brochure, "Choosing a Credit
Card? These 25 Tips May Save You
Money," is available at no charge by
writing to the Michigan Association
of CPAs at P,0. Box 9054; Farm
ington Hills, Michigan 48018.
The pamphlet is produced by the
American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants in conjunction
with the United States Office of Con
sumer Affairs.
The brochure offers advice on how

cards

SERVICE!

Wheel Hone Power

Contest Deadline May 3,1986

Address.

hints on credit

offers

Over 200 Boats Ready for Delivery
Complete Parts, Service, and Accessory Departments
On-the-Water Facility for Complete Boat Testing
We Trade — We Finance — We Deliver

M a i n

EDUCATION
PLAYER

includes freight and dealer preparation

CPA pamphlet

COMPLETE BOATING CENTER

PHONE 517/546-3774

IT COULD MAKE YOU A MILLIONAIRE!

W e s t

All For*14,99S

OTHER TROPHY MODELS FROM 14^028 FT.
A VAILABLE FOR IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
Come to Wilson's

*1S85

Come in and see us at our new location!
5 0 0

Based on 13010 down plus sales tax.
Financing '12,000.15 years at 9.9%

• A completely oullitted
snotlllshofman. designed lor serious
lisriing with Ihe comlorls ol a larger
cruiser,
• All-new standard features lor 1988
include AM/Ftvl/casselte stereo and
rod stowage in cu Jdy.
• VWol appointed cuddy -abm witn
bortlis lor ttiree adults,
• Standard listiing features include
hardtop, lish finder with alarm. Iishwcll,
baitwetl. adjustable 360' rotating helm
seal, companion seat, electronics
cabinet, horizontal rod stowage racKs.
and dBch-mounted rod holders.
• Factory-equipped with CB radio and
antenna, trim labs, compass, starboard
electric wiper, portoble toilet, icebox,
illuminated instrumentation, and 65galloii long-range keel fuel 'ank.
• Exciting new colors and giaphics.

ILSOI1
dRillE

We've moved our office - we've expanded to your
demand! We have openings for good tvoists
secretaries switchboard operators, and general of
fice and light industrial workers.

the Lotterv Contesst

° mo.
ONLY $ 1 2 8 ° per

• PUMP* FILTER
• HEATER 110V Plug-In

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

Help for small businesses, she con
cluded, is as close as the telephone.
Just dial 1-800-232-2727.

FISHING BOAT FROM BAYLINER

•PORTABLE
• SELR-CONTAINED
. ACRjrLIC
. WOOD SKIRT
• FOAM INSULATED
MHYiDROJETS

Lumber

tax "appears geared to large
manufacturers."
Asked why "another bureau" was
being created in Lansing. Johnson
defended the Ombudsman office as
being able to contact other agencies
"when they're not talking to each
other" and to get them to work
together.

21 Ft. Trophy Cuddy

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • SPRING SPECIAL

SPA-HOT TUB SPECIAL
TheGlenbrook Spa^

\

a u d i t

helps businesses to cut red tape

Sal.

We're on the Move!

South Lyon

t a x

Ombudsman

— JEWELRY —
412 W. Main • Brighton • 227-3787

.. with the wood that
makes the lasting
I
difference-

I R S

are audited many months later.
have proper documentation to back
Typically a year or more passes
up their returns.
• Some taxpayers receive com before the IRS notifies a taxpayer of
pliance audits. These audits are an audit challenging a return. CPAs
purely random, useful to the IRS for recommend you retain documenta
the data they develop on prevailing tion of deductions and credits for at
practices of taxpayers. If you are least three years after the due date of
For example, if you take a medical chosen for a Taxpayer Compliance the return.
deduction that doesn't jibe with your Measurement Program (TGMP)
That's when the statute of limita
income picture. At this stage, an ex audit, be prepared for an intense
aminer may determine if you should review that sometimes spans three tions makes you safe from any
assessments caused by error. Bear in
be audited. But you may be able to sessions with an IRS examiner.
mind, however, that the statute of
avoid an audit by providing clear
The statistical probability of being limitations for failing to report more
documentation of this medical deduc
tion - such as a copy of the hospital selected for a TCMP audit is small; than 25 percent of your gross income
bill. You may even want to attach a once every three years, 55,000 of the is six years.
brief explanation of an excessively 96 million individual returns filed an
• What does it mean? Without a
high deduction, CPAs say, but don't nually are selected. It is, however, doubt, IRS audit capabilities have ex
the most thorough kind of audit.
crowd your return unnecessarily.
panded and taxpayers need to be able
The IRS uses TCMP audits to find to meet new demands that could be
• The IRS targets taxpayers.
Some taxpayers get special attention out what the average person's tax placed on them in case of an audit.
in the IRS examination process. Here picture looks like. These findings are Nevertheless, taxpayers should not
is a partial list of those who CPAs say used to design the secret DIF for be intimidated and shortchange
themselves. Although the computerreceive special scrutiny: tax shelter mula, used to spot abuses.
• How to defend yourself against driven audits of 1985 are more effec
investors, persons with tip income
and those with self-employment in an audit. Be prepared to prove tive, CPAs urged you to take all
come. These taxpayers need to be deductions claimed. While the details deductions to which you are legally
certain their returns are prepared of your 1985 return are still fresh in entitled.
If called in for an audit, you can
meticulously and all of the necessary your mind, jot down some notes
forms are attached. People with tip about the deductions and credits you ask a CPA to accompany you or
income, for instance, should be sure have taken. Some of these details represent you at meetings with IRS
to report their income properly and may be difficult to reconstruct if you examiners.

>7608

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

a n

an IRS Discriminant Income Func
tion System (DIF) audit. All returns
are scored in the DIF system and the
"most profitable to audit" are first to
be flagged. Your return can be pulled
for closer inspection.

Open 10 to 5 Mon.-Fri.;

Special
Front End
Alignment

437-6100

Choose
from our
large selection
of w e d d i n g r i n g s o r
h a v e us d e s i g n t h e m
especially for you. O u r
service and quality
a r e g u a r a n t e e d at the
L O W E S T possible P R I C E S !

t o

If the thought of an IRS audit
strikes terror in your heart, now is
the time to address those fears.
About one-third of the IRS' budget
( is directed at auditing returns, and
the process has become more
sophisticated in recent years.
Because computers are being used
more frequently to pinpoint problems
on returns, fewer audits are perform
ed than in the past. But the returns
selected for audits are yielding
larger amounts in unpaid taxes.
By taking some precautionary
measures how, however, you can
lessen the'chances of having your
return selected for an audit and be
better equipped with a defense, ac
cording to the Michigan Association
of CPAs.
• Carelessness triggers some
audits. P,eople forget to attach
n e c e s s a r y f o r m s , make
mathematical errors or don't sign
their returns. These returns are
aulomaticaly flagged for individual
review by IRS staff. Anytime that
happens, the likelihood of an audit in
creases.
• Explain the unusual. By pro
viding documentation on certain
deductions, you may be able to avoid

what is required and give time
I frames. Johnson said her office now
sends out all applications for new
biisiness requests and, therefore, can
check to see what is happening to
them.
"Under Governor Blanchard forms
have been eliminated that would
reach across the Mackinac Bridge
and back," Johnson told the
members and guests at the

coverage

Wixom

h o w

Continued from 1

24-6-12

12-12-12

H e r e ' s

E q u i p m e n t

Nol an igency Nevtf i tt*
Equal Oppoftumiy Employer M/F/H

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
One fy/lile South of 1-96
& Kensington Park

C o .

Member of the John Deere's
'•Millionaires Club"

(313)437-2091
Livingston County Residents

(313) 229-6548

G a r d i n e r s ' s
45283 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313)348-3393

<

Wednesday. April 23,1986-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-B
4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, Apfil23, 198C

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:
Northville

Novi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Times

(313)685-8705
Brighton

Argus

(313)227-4436
Pinckney

Post Shopping

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted
225
210
Boats 4 Equip
Campers. Trailers
& Equip
215
Construction Equip
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 236
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235

Record

(313)348-3022

Milford

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip
Household Pels
Pel Supplies

Guide

EMPLOYMENT
Business* Profess onal
Services
175
167
Business Opport.
Help Warned General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
•CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

(313)227-4436

Milford

Custom Built 4 Bearooni walkout ranch
located on 10 acres. Easy access to US-23

(pi74f$iM3
The Michigan Group Realtors

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

016 Found

021 Houses

021 Houses

HEART-LITE sound. Profes
sional D.J.'s for all occa
sions. The best prices.
(313)449-8735.

PBI

(517)548-2570

SOUTH LYON market place.
Open weekends beginning
May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. lo
6 p.m. 390 South Lalayette.
a n d u s e d
N e w
miscellaneous. For space in
formation, call (313)437-3979
or (313)349-6729.
SHARON looking for Vince
Camaj. Call (313)531-1646 after
1 p.m.

POODLE mix male. Black and
while. HowelM313)878-5680.
RED long haired Dachshund,
male, grave injuries.
Downtown Howell: (517)2238978.

(517)548-2570

RATES

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

LACASA NEEDS

THE
PHONE MAN

Classified

(313) 227-4600

i

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Display

(313) fiR4 6666
(313) 887 7500
(313)b3? 6700

GENTLEMAN'S FARM

MEEK

CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH TUDOR with 3
bedroom and 3V2 baths. Each bedroom has Its
own lull bath & walk-in closet. Oak kitchen
cabineis, 1st floor laundry. Underground
sprinklers. No. 456. $154,900.

AMERICA'S

NUMBER

fff4,l

TOP

COUNTRY LIVINGII2-3 bedroom ranch on % acre
lot. Newer addition consists of large living room
and master bedroom. Large kitchen, block base
ment. 2 Franklin fireplaces. Seller in process of
building attached garage. Priced to sellll $63,900.
1ST OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL NEWER COLONIAL built In 1985 with 3
bedrooms, 1'/i baths, living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, energy efficient
with 14" insulation In celling and weather vane
wood windows. Large wood lot in newer country
sub. $84,500.1ST OFFERING.
NICE STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. 3
bedroom ranch with large kitchen, 1st floor laun
dry, porch, energy efficient with 10" insulation In
celling and newer roof shingles. Large lot. $59,000
1ST OFFERING.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-Adull community CO
OP—Ranch style with 2 bedrooms, 1%' baths, kit
chen with appliances, dining room, enclosed
porch and llnlshed basement. Club house with inground pool. $46,500.

ONE

SELLER

E A S T INC.
TWELVE O A K S 4 OFFICES SfKVmG
ALL OF YOUR

REM. ESTATE NEEDS
•NiltonilRalerril
Sanrlce
•Prolaitlontl SItll
•FrMMirkelAntlysls
•MortgigePlicemenl
•MemtwrMultlLlslSenkie
•Cominerclil

•Noliry
•Income Proptrlles
•VacanlLind
•Induttrlil

Call for FREE Market Analysis

LAKE PRIVILEGES Of^ SILVER L A K E - B o a t i n g
swimming and lishing—Gel ready lor summerl 4
bedroom raised ranch with 2 lull baths, finished
walkout lower level with library/study. 2nd kitchen
facilities, rec room and enclosed Florida room.
Perfect set up for in-law apt. 2 car attached garage
with rear door opener to take boat through. Must
seel! $94,900.
_ .
^
Century 21
Hartford Souttt-West
224S4 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

OLING
REALISTATE INC.

FREE

^TIGERPAW
SSTEELER PLUS
B GUARDIAN

DISC JOCKEY

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

548-2778

476-3145
Financial Aid Available

Metro2S^
MILFORD
Spartan Tire
car care centers
684-5251

201 S. Lafayora

ULr
^

437-2056
sS2-5iS0
WHAT YOU SEE...
ISNT What You Get!

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
^ ,
Brick and aluminum home. IVs battis, fireplace,
Florida room, 2 car garage on almost one acre.
$70,500

TEN ACRES

GALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP
(313) 227-4600

THE RIGHT HOME • THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHT NOW!
Owner participation or we can do it all.
Model conveniently located at
11526 HIahland (M59)
IIVlileE. Of US-23.
Open dally 12-7

REAL ESTATE

408 W. MAIN J
RRifiHTON
227-5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BR'taMiuiN

10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
? B R . COTTAGE. CONVENIENT
ACRES. 660 tl. X 660II., area of nice homes.
CLOSEBY LAKE privileges. $20,000.
LAKEFRONT LOT. NOT presently Asking $29,000, owner wants good otter,
terms.
bulldable. $3,750.
4B ROLLING ACRES, DO NOT BE DISAP
BUILDING SITE, 165'x190', treed, high
POINTED lor nol having seen this excep
land, lake privileges. $1,995, terms.
PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND ORtionally nice properly, part in Hamburg
TENANTS will do be"er in this well Township, contiguous to Webster
populated & rapidly growing area. Invest Township acreage, every inch is beautllul.
ndw in two homes, a large Hobby building Asking $66,000. Make an offer now, terms
& an extra large vacant corner site (or available.
building a much needed small variety
APPROX. FIVE ACRE WOODED
shopping or office center. $200,000. Easy BUILDING SITE, private area near Winans
contract terms.
Lake. $26,400. terms.
COTTAGE WITH EASY ACCESS TO 2
FIVE ACRES. DEXTER SCHOOLS, HamNICE LAKES. East of Brighlon, 2 B.fl..
bath, I'/j car garage, handy-man can easily burg Township, close lo U.S. 23. JI8.500,
terms.
convert to year around. $28,000

CALLBEAJOHNSTON

Ontut^

43133 W. S e v e n Mile
(Highland Lakes
S h o p p i n g Center)
Northville

BRIGHTON. 1973 1 bedroion).
washer, dryer, relrlgeratot,
stove. $6.200. (313)229-8763.:-

M a n o r
Realty

349-1212
Public Service of This Newipapei
& The Adverliiing CoHncil

SUBURBAN REALTORS
Enjoy a carefree summer in a 3 bedroom iVi bath
condo In lovely, well kept Applegate. Finished
basement, new carpet, and no wax floor. Large
completely enclosed brick patio. $63,900.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Norttiville
349-4030
Looking for an older vintage home wltti lots of
land. This is the one you missed and will some
time regret you passed it by. Older Dutch type col
onial with full basement, 6 rooms and 1 bath, 2 car
detached garage. Call for more information.

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
2 bedroom, 1% bath, ,
fireplace, walk-out base
ment, all appliances, Immedlatale o c c u p a n c y ,
$70,000. (313)227-4902.
BRIGHTON Twsp. 2
bedroom, llrst floor apart
ment, facing lake. Screened
porch. Adult community. Call
(313)227-6087 or (313)862-5022.
WIXOM CO-OP. Adult com
munity, no pets, 2 bedrooms,:
Florida room, basement, ap
pliances, pool and club
house. (313)348-9387.
J

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

The Michigan Group
227-4600

Weekends 1 -5

632-7880 o r 971-7300

J.R. Hayner

Quality ranch on 2.27 acres, just minutes off 1-96!!
Four bedrooms, large walkout. Anderson win
dows, super insulated, roughed in second bath,
three car garage, nearly new pool and woodburner
all for $57,500. GREAT VALUE! (G137)

BUILDING SITES
Waterlront on CrooKed LaKe, surveyed,
perKed-$3S,000.
1,65 acres on private road, perked, surveyed—
$19,500.
Norttiville Schools, 1.23 acres on Nine Mile—
$19,000.

It o n l y
takes o n e «

"FOR THE QUAUTY YOU DEMAND"

Beautiful hilltop setting in Country Place Condos.
3 Bedrooms, 2Vi bath, well decorated unit. Excep
tionally low heating bills. Nat. fireplace, formal
dining room with wet bar, $88,900.

Absolutely marvelous. Adorable first home with
newer roof, furnace, hot water heater, windows,
more, $49,900,
Commercial corner with very high traffic. Could be
restaurant or stores. Land contract terms. $69,000.

No. 113 We Think This Home is The BEST BUY If^'
MILFORD!! Over 1700 sq. II. of living space. 3 N e * ly remodeled Bedrooms and 1 Bath up: Master
Bedroom and bath on Main Floor. Formal dinTng
room. Natural Brick Fireplace with heatalaior in liv
ing room, kitchen Includes dishwasher and Is
loaded with storage space. Full basement, large
yard. Detached storage building. Maintenance
Iree exterior. Within walking distance to Schools,Shopping. Owner is relocating out ol state, ONLY
$69,900.00. MANOR REALTY 887-1099,

TaT

MANOR REALTY-887-1099
22S4 Highland Rd., Highland

aaaa

887-1099

IB

PREGNANCY
^ PRIMERS
SELLING YOUR

HOUSE?

Your Green Sheet Newspapers Suggest
Put Your Listing In
GATEWAY TO HOMES — Special Section
All Homes individually Listed By Price

Carol
Mason

JAlvoid
alcohol, drugs,
smoking,
infection.
g g l o o s t
^^-^your

Your $25 Listing Includes

intake o f

;

nutritious

We We Sold Them
But The Buyers
Are Still Out There!

' Picture (provided by you)
WHAT A HOME
Nice tri-level in Wonderland. 4 BR,
fenced yard, over 1500 sq. ft. deck.
Large patio. Oak cabinets in kitchen.
Don't miss this one. $88,888.

123-4567

'Catch Line

f 0 0 d . f , S y l
i R g g ^ Vs varietyc/"

"A 30 to 40 word property description
(including ttie price)
Your Phone Number & Best Time To Call

about
yourself
and

TO PUKCE YOUR AO IN GATEWAY
1) Take a good sharp picture ol your home (InstaMallc pictures are acceptable)
, , ^
2) Write your home description (that includes a
catchllne headline) and the price
3) Mall or take your picture, ad C O P V ' j , ? * ^ ® ^ ^
to any Sliger/Livingston ottice by Deadline May
5th

If you have just the slightest thought of moving... .Call

We Do a Good Job

Budget Tire

517-548-1230

024 Condominiums
For Sale

10 ACRE FARM, POND
4 bedroom rancti set well back from road. Fami
ly room, 2 baths, 1st lloor laundry. 2-story
garage, lean-to, small barn. Posts are in tor
pastures. Appliances slay. Set up for private in
law apartment. Possible 5 acres split. $99,000.

Beautiful custom contemporary quad. 3
bedrooms, gigantic 22 x 34 family room with
wet bar and fireplace. Central vac and air,
main floor laundry. Stunning open floor plan
with quality materials and construction.
(Kennedy Built 1976.) Secluded setting. Pav
ed road. $99,000.

-

629-3611

349-6800
am

0

absolutely

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

Spring '86 Occupancy!

OUR M O R T G A G E COMPANY
C A N FINANCE VOUR NEW HOME

USDJ'S!

f^ELODIES-DJ

021 Houses

021 Houses

WHITMORE L A K E . 2
MILFORD. 4 Bedroom ranch, NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch, PINCKNEY (A113). Beautiful bedroom ranch, new kitchen HAMBURG. Rush Lake.
den
presently
used
as
lourth
contemporary
A-frame
with
cabinetry, lireplace and Great location. Nice ,2
2 baths, 1st. floor laundry,
family room with fireplace, bedroom. V/2 baths, family pond, picture setting, 4.25 basement. Lake access to bedroom, small den. Open
with
f
l
e
l
d
s
t
o
n
e
room
acres,
horse
barn
with
3
Horseshoe Lake. $39,000. Sunday, 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m.
central air, garage, 1 acre.
fireplace, 2 car attached stalls, lenced paddock, deck Nelson's Real Estate, $56,900.(313)565-4074.
$79,500. (313)685-9712.
garage, patio, private rear on 3 sides, solar backup, 2 (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467, 1- LAKELAND: 3 BDR home. In
MILFORD. By owner. 3 yard, new carpeting In living, C a l l l o r n i a l e d g e - r o c k
cludes stove, refrigerator and
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, at lamily, den and bedroom. lireplaces, designer flooring, 800-462-0309.
aluminum, row boat. Priced
tached garage, basement, $84,000. Call (313)540-3202 vaulted celling. Easy ex 022 Lakefront Homes
lo sell al just $54,800. REALTY
1,500 sq. ft. $87,500. (Acreage 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., (313)474- pressway access and much
For Sale
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
negotiable, split available.) S570 evenings.
more. All lor $89,900. Call
First lime listed. (313)685John Munson at The Liv BRIGHTON, Ore Lake. 120 ft. LOBDELL Lakefront. On
3203.
NOVI.
B y o w n e r . ingston Group, Brighton. all sports waterfront. 3 private scenic 4 plus acres. 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 1,900 bedroom ranch, Florida
NEW HUDSON by owner. Meadowbrook Glens. 3 - 4 (313)227-4600.
sq. ft., 2'/j car garage. room, fireplace, 2 car garage.
Brick Colonial, 4-5 bedroom, bedroom Saltbox, 2 baths, 2
2Vi bath, living room, den, car attached, living room, PINCKNEY. White lodge, $126,000. Many extra $79,900. Broker (313)266-5290.
NOT JUST A HOUSE, BUT A
family room, country kitchen, family room, full basement, Cordley Lake and canal to the features. (313)231-2078.
basement, 5 acres, barn, 2,000 sq. ft., extras. Backs up chain ol lakes. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON Twp. Authentic UFESTYLE! Whitmore U k e
ranch, many extras. $64,000.
$129,900. 30750 South Hill: to Church of the Holy Family
knotty pine p a n e l i n g watertront, custom Dutch
property. $99,900. (313)349- Owner. (313)876-6531.
(313)437-2708,
enhances the charm ol this 2 Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2
PINCKNEY. Super country bedroom. 1 bath, 2 car garage baths, great room, den, deck,
NOVI. 4 bedroom Colonial. 4225alters p.m.
Den, 2'/i baths, central air, NOVI. Call to see. Won't last. home located between Bass watertront home located on quality throughout. $89,500.
dock, lull basement, attached Great starter home. 3 and Strawberry Lakes. On VA beautiful Clark Lake. $48,600. Shown by appointment only.
garage. Borders wooded bedroom, 2 full baths. By acre lot, lenced yard. 4 For more details please call (313)449-4008.
bedrooms, spacious kitchen, THE MICHIGAN GROUP and PINCKNEY/CHELSEA area. 3
commons area. $132,000. Call owner. (313)348<670.
deck olf dining area. $51,000.
(313)349-4766,
PINCKNEY area. Water Call TerrI Bergman, (313)971- ask lor Robin Dymond, bedroom home on Half Moon
Lake, Chain of Ukes. Ex
NORTHVILLE Colony, North privileges. Cozy home with 6070, (313)878-3281 evenings. (313)227-4600 ( 0-167).
H A M B U R G T O W N S H I P . cellent condition. $83,000.
Hills, and Connemara Hills fireplace and bulll-ln BBQ on Charles Relnhart Co.
Subdivisions. WANTED: We lovely corner lot. Close to STOCKBRIDGE. By owner, 3 Lakefront home. 9926 Gala- Call (313)475-1430.
want to buy 4 bedroom col Rush Lake. Small guest cot bedroom ranch, full base tlon Drive. Buck Lake. 1,000 PINCKNEY: WHITEWOOD
onial In your neighborhood. tage included. $58,500. Call ment, 2 car attached garage sq. fl. 3 bedrooms, spacious LAKE, Huron River Chain.
Interested in selling? Livonia Nancy at Preview Properties, on 10 acres, deck, pole barn, living room and kitchen with Beautiful 2 story lake front
(517)546-7550. (NS06),
dinette, plus 600 sq. ft. lower home, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
(313)522-5874.
$68,000, (517)851-7561 even- walkout level with full bath,
dark room. Living room with
ings,
kitchenette with rec room fireplace, 24x26 lamily room
SOUTH LYON, Custom 3 and enclosed porch. 60 ft. of with wet bar and woodburner,
bedroom brick ranch, 2'/4 sandy beach. $64,900, 2</^ car garage. Many extrasi
baths, large family room with Nelson's Real Estate. Immaculate! $157,900. Call
fireplace, formal dining room, (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467. (313)876-6763.
llrsi floor laundry, wood win 1(800)462-0309.
PINCKNEY. Lake access and
dows, 2</2 attached garage, HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 3533 river frontage make this im-full basement, sewer, city Hooker Road. Country estate maculate home a desirable
water, 2,400 sq. ft. Only with over 2,000 sq. ft. 3 acquisition. 3 bedrooms,
$119,900, Century 21 Gold bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dining
family room with fireplace,
House Realtors, ask for Dick room, family room Willi
large kitchen, 2 car garage,
(// iciUllH
Rulfner, (313)459-6000.
fireplace. Full basement, 2 wooded lot. $72,500. Call
inniiitiinnnuiin i iiiiiinliinhSOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom car attached garage situated Rosemary Angel (313)665lit lim'ti iiuil fmUiiilni
ranch with walkout basement on 3.14 wooded secluded 0300. (313)426-8187 evenings.
on large lot In country sub. acres with frontage on private Charles Relnhart. Co.
L a k e a c c e s s e s a n d pond. $104,800. Nelson's Real W E B S T E R T O W N S H I P .
SALES CENTER
privileges. Asking $89,500. E s t a t e . (313)449-4466, $249,000 secluded country
omin.
(313)437-5262.
(313)449-4467,1(800)462-0309.
estate. Access to 200 acre
I.lli'* V\. Slli;lw;lNsi'f, Sililr II
WHITMORE LAKE, 9120 HOWELL. CUTE WELL MAIN lake. Solid oak cabinetry,
Daily 1-5
Grove Street. Ideal starter or TAINED year round home or doors and trim, plus 1,200
c o t t a g e . sq. ft. office building with kit
r e t i r e m e n t h o m e . 3 summertime
^ l)i-v.'iiipnii'iil III Kiii|l<«.i« Hiiilili'r< ill
Ki'iiliiii. Mirh inl.lll
bedrooms (1 bedroom in Beautiful sandy beach. Im chen, bath, central ,air.
basement), carpeted, stove mediate occupancy. Freshly Situated on 13.3 acres.
Nelson's Real Estate.
and relrigerator, carport and painted. $49,900. (S164)
lenced back yard. Principals HOWELL. 6 Miles West ol (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467,
only. Shown by appointment. Brighton. 1 Year old raised 1(800)462-0309.
(313)449-4476 evenings and ranch, 3 bedrooms, family WHITMORE LAKE. Water
weekends or (313)449-2116 room, fireplace, 2 car garage front. 2 bedrooms, garage,
between 9-4 weekdays. on Pardee Lake. (517)546- fireplace, glassed porch.
9791, (313)229-8007.
$33i900.
$43,500. Nelson's Real
E s t a t e , (313)449-4466,(313)449-4467,1-800-462-030$,

Inc.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Pin HOWELL. Beautiful 4
home, 3 fireplaces, 17x34 in- ckney schools. Strawberry bedroom brick and aluminum
ground pool, 4 car garage, Lake privileges. Beautiful walk-out ranch located on a
Hartland Herald Shopping
Guide
FOR RENT
paved driveway. Many extras. custom built, 4 bedroom. 3 lovely 1 acre setting. This
Apartments
064
Just reduced to $61,500. bath. English brick Tudor on tastefully decorated home
Buildings & Halls
078
(313J227-1542.
Indianola. Full basomenl, at features 2 full baths, 2 car
Condominiums,
Introducing . . .
Townhouses
069
BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE. tached 2 cat garage, huge garage, family room with bar,
Fowlerville Review
Ouplexej
065
April 26, 27 10 to 4 p.m. 1963 family room, fireplace, formal 2 fireplaces and much more.
Shopping Guide
Foster Care
068
ranch. Lots of good features, dining room, built-ins on $109,900. For more informa
Pontiac
Business
Institute
Houses
061
open floor plan with cathedral almost Vt acre site. $129,600. tion please call THE
Indusl.-Comm.
076
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
celling. Near town, easy ex (313)274-6600, (313)994-3606, MICHIGAN GROUP and ask
Lakelront Houses
062
PROFESSIONAL
pressway access. 63577 Ask lor Eileen Jones, E, H. for Robin Dymond, (313)227Land
084
Livingston County Press
CAREER
4600. (1-37).
Stephen, at Lee Rd. exit('58) Jones Associates.
LivingQuarters
CALL 476-3145
SIX FREE STITCHERY
021 htouses
To Share
074
olf US-23.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung, HOWELL. 4 bedroo'm "brick
CLASSES BY
Mobile Homes
070
FOR CAREER TRAINING
Monday Green Sheet
ARGENTINE area. Bi-level, 3 BRIGHTON.' By 'owner. 3 Private beach. 3 bedrooms, Quad, 1.5 wooded acres,
Mobile Home Sites
072
CREATIVE CIRCLE
FARMINGTON
Olllce Space
080
bedrooms. Linden schools. bedroom colonial. Air condi basement, garage, gas heal, Anderson windows, country
St.
George's
Episcopal
34801 Grand River
easy expressway access, kitchen, 2Vj baths, 2 car
Rooms
067
Church, 801 E Commerce $39,900. Terms. Broker tioning, deck, fireplace, 1'/? great terms. $42,900. Owner. garage, central air, fireplace,
Farmington,
Ml
48024
Storage Space
088
t>aths, 2 car garage, full base(313)266-5290. _
Road,
Milford.
Saturday,
April
oak flooring/carpeting,
Vacation Rentals
(213)231-3263.
082
POLICY STATEMENT All adverHAVING a sale! Mini storage 19 and Saturday, April 26, BRIGHTON. By owner. "3 ment. $7?^?00^(3j13)2»-7336,
Wanted to Rent
089
finished basement, California
iising putiiished m Slrger/contents. April 28, 1986.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free lunch- bedroom, 2 bath, utility room, BRIGHTON: Designed for'a HARTLAND, (F118) Bitten dock. 1 mile lo schools.
Livingston Newspapers is subiecl
1 p.m. 1570 Alloy Parkway, for attenders. Phone orders, family room with wood- home office for executive or Lake priviliges. Lots of room
lo the conditions stated m Ihe ap
FOR SALE
$89,000. (517)548-4148, days,
Thornton fvlini-Storage. call (313)684-8548.
plicable (ale card, copies of wtiicri Cemetery Lots
burner. Newly remodeled on professional person. Solar In this ranch with 3 large
039
(517)546-7589, evenings.
a'e available irom the adveriismg
(313)887-1648.
% acre. Access to 4 main heat and heat pump. One ol a bedrooms, lamily room, full
Condominiums
024
depaMment SligefLivingslon
Farms. Acreage
027
IS It possible to have a happy SILVER Fox. Choice~of 150. roads. $55,900. (313)227-7173. kind. $109,000 REALTY basement, 2 car garage, large HAMBURG: Count'ry estate in
Newspapers 104 W Mam, NorIhville Michigan 48167 (313)349- Houses
021
and lasting relationship? Call J150 pair. Pens, $60. All must BRIGHTON. Wooded, 5 WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455. treed lot. swimming pool. On Arrowhead: Family room with
WOO Siigef'Livingslon
Income Properly
036
Ihe DIANETICS HOT LINE. go. (517)548^769.
secluded acres, yet near BRIGHTON^ New custom col ly $61,500. Please ask lor Fran cathedral ceiling. Arched
Newspapers reserves the nghi Indusl.-Comm,
033
1(800)367-8788.
nol to acccpi an advertiser s
town.
Your own spring fed onial on 1 acre in nice sub. 4Heinig. Michigan Group, brick lireplace. 4 BDR, 2Vt
LaKetront Houses
022
SINGLES DANCE. O.W.L.S.
baths. 2VP car garage. First
ofdei SIigef/Livingslon
swimming
pond with island bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, base (3^3)227-4600.
029
presents a dance party in
Newspapers adlaxers have no Lake Properrty
ment and garage, completed 'HOVVELL. ANTIQUE LOVERS lloor laundry. $119,000. REAL
and
beach.
Beautifully
la/idauihouly lo bind this newspipef
Mobile Homes
025
Brighlon at Ihe Windjammer,
KOREAN KARATE
TY WORLD VAN'S (313)227In 90 days. Buy now and
and only puOticalion of dn advuf- Northern Property
10 Words
030
South Lyon Karate Club. 8180 W. Grand River. April 25 scaped park-like setting. Choose carpet and colors. - HERE IT IS! This home is 3455.
iGemcni sMjii conslilule (mai acReal
Estate
Wanted
037
decorated
for
the
anitique
Contemporary
3
bedroom
Bifor $5.74
Classes now forming. All & May 23, B p.m. to 1 a.m.
ctfpiance ol Ihe advertiser s
Vacant Property
031
$92,900. Call Milt, at (313)229- buff, offers you 4 bedrooms, H'A'RTLAN'D SCHOOLS: Ideal
o'dei
ages. Family rates. Call, $5.00 cover. Hotline (313)227- level only 6 years old. Great
Non-Commercial Rale
1'/i baths, hardwood lloors, for executive or home office.
room, fireplace and MUCH 8431 The Michigan Group.
(517)548-3107.
4376.
25' Per Word Over 10
HOUSEHOLD
MORE. No garage. Easy ac BRIGHTON. Older home in open staircase. 2 story 2 car Great location less than 4
tqurti Housing Oppoflunil> slateSubtract 35' lor
Antiques
101
THE
HERBAL
nutritional
pro
City. 2 bedroom, full base garage with lots ol storage. miles to expressways. Cir
ment W»! afp pledged lo Ihe iellu( Auctions
102
repeal
gram for a belter way of LIFE. cess lo 1-96 and US-23. ment, new furnace and
•ind spifii ot U S policy tor Ihe
250
Located in excellent cular blacktop driveway. Only
$115,000. (313)227-2677.
insertion ol same ad
•ichievemeni ol equal housing op- Bargain Barrel
Loose
weight,
10-29
lbs
a
bathroom, fully enclosed neighborhood in Howell. $84,900. REALTY WORLD
Building Materials
114
[lorluniiy ihroughoul the Nation
Garage Sale, Lost. Wanted
BRIGHTON.
Lovely
1750
sq.
month.
100%
money
back
116
porch, IVz car garage. You've got to see this one for VAN'S (313)227-3455.
e encourage and supporl an a)- Christmas Trees
To Rent. Situalions W
tt. Colonial in Fairway Trails:
VOLUNTEERS
gauranteed. (313)624-7733.
hrm.iiive adveihstng and
Electronics
113
only $59,900. Ask for Kevin HOWELL.'NIce 2 bedroom
Wanted & Household
858 Devonshire. $77,900. $56,900.(313)227-9664.
ni,iiKt>iing program m which there Farm Equipment
TRAINING OFFERED
112
^re no bafnets lo oblam housing Farm Products
Buyers Directory Ads Must
OPEN HOUSE EVERY SUN B R I G H T O N . R a n c h , " 3 Gerkin at Livingston Group, home with large fenced city
Livingston area counsil
111
ijiT.tuse nl race color religion or Firewood & Coal
lot. Appliances included.
Be PrePaid
105
DAY 1 to 5 p.n. UNTIL SOLD. bedroom V/? baths, base (313)878-5864. (B-268). _
against spouse abuse will
nntionjl origin
Garage* Rummage
103
Or call for appointment: ment, 2 car garage, andHOWELL. Lake Chemung Shown by appoinlmeni only.
hold its next training session
Efjuji Housing OppoMunitT
Household Goods
104
slogan
(313)229-5819.
more. $74,900. By appoint- privileges. 3 bedrooms, 2 $44,900.(517)548-2676.
in June. Thirty hours of train
Lawn & Garden
f (MJl Housing Opportunily
tsaths, 1,800 sq. ft., large IHAMBURG ('R190"), $38,900.
ing In Crisis Intervention, the Telephone installation at 30% BRIGHTON T o w n s h i p . ment. (313)227-3371.
Table III- lllusltdlion
Care* Equip.
109
Dynamics of Domestic lo 50% savings. (313)227-5966. Starter home, 3 tiedrooms, GENOA: 1.2 acres, blacktop treed lot. $79,900 owner. Nice 2 bedroom home In
of Pubhshei sNotire
Miscellaneous
107
Putilishe* s NolK.e All rt-al eslale
Violence, Legal Options and
country. Has basement and
large living room, country kit road and driveway. New solar (517)546-1032.
dcjveflisert in this newspaper is Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Community Resources are
Musical Instruments
106
chen, fully carpeted. Fenced system, nice country setting. HOWELL^ Walking distance garage. Call Mill, {313)229Subjefl to Ihi- M'deiai f ai' Moiis117
offered. Please contact the
Contract Rates
ig A<.l ol I9t>(l whii.h makes il il Otiice Supplies
TOMODELL...
In back yard, storage shed. Freeway access. A must see to downtown. Cute older 8431 The Mlchigari Group^
i*g a I In a d * e < 11 s i* any
Sporting Goods
no
Volunteer Co-ordinator at: Formerly from Dave's Barber $43,500 Call alter 5 p.m. lor quality and details. house in nice area. Clean, LYON Township, By owner,
Available
1
1
> lei f nc !• hm ilal ion or Trade or Sell
115
(517)548-1350. No Prior ex Shop will be working for w e e k d a y s ,
Want ads may be placed
a n y t i m e $95,000. REALTY WORLD neat and in excellent condi (^untry living in suburban
I'.r.nmiftrftion t)rtsi'(J on race col- Woodsloves
118
perience needed.
until 3 30 p m Friday, (or
I ii'tigiDn Of national oiigm or
Skip's Hair Studio In Howell.
weekends. (313)227-6609.
tion. Garage is barn-type with selling minutes from ex
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
My iMiiMiiiim to make any such
iriat wfjeks edition Read
PERSONAL
BRIGHTON Twp. Spacious 3 GREEN OAK by owner. 5 lots of overhead storage. pressway. Newer Colonial, 4
r>
' I ••! (• ri( f Inn 11 ill ion or
your advnritsement Ihe
MINISTER will marry you
Bingo
Oil
i-.r [illlMl.llKIII
bedroom colonial on large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, walk Dishwasher, range, and oven bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal
rii-. (n-w-|i,i(»i'r will nol knowingly Card ol Thanks
first iimo It appears, and
013
anywhere. Reverend Hiner.
lot.
2 car garage. 1V* bath up. out basement, $139,900. stay. $57,900. Call Sharon al dining room, 2 acres. Many
<<
<
T
{
j .my ailvrdsing lor real Car Pools
012
(313)348-4348.
Preview Properties (517)546- extras. Priced to sell. Call for
n.'porl any error imVi
down,
lull basement with (313)437-8575.
'.t.ili- will! h I', Ml violalion o( the Found
016
7550.
rnf.'diatfH y SliQer / Liv
appointment. $1 09,900,
w Dill ii-adcrs are hereby inv«)odburner,
many
other
exFree
001
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2
Entertainment makes or
iinied lhal all ilwetlings adver. singston Newspapers will
HOW
EL
L'
H a n d y man s (313)437-1908, (313)437-4359.
tras.
$85,000.
(313)227-4724.
Happy
Ads
002
1<
n ini', newspaper are available
acres. 24x30 garage. Finished
breaks your event! Before
not issue credit lor errors
LYONT'OWNSHIP. By
In Memoriam
014
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
i)n an e(]ual opportunity
3 special. 4 Bedroom, 2 baths.
in ads after the lirsi incor
Wedding specialist. We you hire anyone, check ranch, full basement with basement. Many extras.
tH Oo( /?-49tU Filed 3 3172. Lost
015
Mother-in-law home. $50,000 owner. Country living in
miles
west
of
Howell.
$55,900.
what
you
pay
references.
Get
B 4ia m I
rect inserlion
Special Notices
create
memorable
occa
010
with iow down payment or suburban setting. Minutes
walk-out,
acre, large oaks. (517)5464561 after4 p.m.
sions. George and Lynn lorl! Jim: (517)546-2587.
$62,500. By owner. (313)231- HARTLAND Township. By will consider option to buy for from expressway. Newer col
Garden, (313)227-5731.
$690 monthly. (517)546-9791, onial. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
owner. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 'A
UNl-TECH Telephone Ser 1S97.
formal dining room. 2 acres.
(313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON.
Impressive acres, full basement. Ap
vices.
3
0
to
50%
Savings.
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
NOVI/Northville Montessorl
Many extras. Priced to sell.
custom drive-through Tudor pliances Included. $57,000. HOWELL.A REAL HONEY
Jacks,
pre-wires,
phone
Center Open House. Tues
OF A HOME! Brand new kit $109,900. Call for appoint
FEf^lALE indoor cat. Lltler TO good home, 3 month day May 6, 7 - 9 p.m. sales. We sell, install, repair located in prestigious (313)887-7767.
Harvest Hills. This 5 HAMBURG. By owner. 2 chen, with view of fish pond ment: (313)437-1908, (313)437trained. (517)546-9669 alter Shepherd puppy, male. Register lor lall and summer pay phones. (313)887-9812.
Ijedroom, 3V? bath home sits bedroom, all brick, very and grape arbor from picture 43M. _
(517)546-2344.
3 p.m.
programs. Summer offering,
nestled in the woods on a clean, 20 minutes from Ann window. 1st floor laundry, 1 Vi LAKE'LAND:" Five , bedroom
VIDEO
WEDDINGS
FOURTEEN ft. Fiberglass THREE mixed Australian art, music, Montessorl
baths, woodburner, three farmhouse with 3 car garage.
beautiful 2 acre lot. Special
boat In need of repair. Shepherd pups. Blue eyes, 9 materials, outdoor activities Starting $125. Book before features include 2 fireplaces, Arbor. $52,000. (313)231-2875. bedrooms, two car garage, This home, built In 1840 abuts
May
1,
save
$
5
0
on
Ihe
HOWELL. Beautiful secluded fenced yard. $54,200JW534)
and field trips. 'A or full day
weeks. (313)684-2278.
All items offered in this (313)624-6555.
Lakeland Golf (bourse. Needs
3 car garage, billiard room,
package. (313)887-0132.
1,600 sq. ft. ranch on AVi
"Absolutely Free" column FIELD stone. Tons. Easy ac WASHER and dryer. Washer and daycare provided. For
family room and bar. For
HOWELL Souihr6 Miles'West Interior remodeling. $59,900
more
Information
call
acres.
Walk-out,
attached
needs
motor.
(313)227-1438.
must be exactly that, free cess. 5530 Mason Road,
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
more details, please call THE
garage, outbuildings, or of Brighton. 3 Bedroom split (313)227-3455.
WRINGER washing machine. (313)348-3023 or (313)851-5879. 011 Bingo
to those responding. This Fowlerville. (517)546-2921.
l/ICHIGAN GROUP and ask
level, unlinished lower level,
chard.
Backs
up
lo
600
acres
newspaper makes no FIVE really cute kittens. Almost new. Excellent condlfor Robin Dymond. (313)227super buy. $49,500. Will con
State land. No brokers sider option lo buy, $5,000
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
charge for these listings, Males and females. (517)548- tlon. (313)349-2647.
4600(0166).
please. $84,900. (517)548-1849. down. (517)546-9791, (313)229(313)229-2100 , 24 hours. Pro 012 Car Pools
but restricts use to resi 5025.
YOUNG tan male rabbit,
blem pregnancy help, free
dential. Sliger/Livingston
8007.
lovable and gentle. Pel only.
pregnancy tests, confiden 013 Card of Thanks
Publications accepts no FREE horse manure, you (313)227-9419.
load.
(517)223-3150.
tial.
responsibility for actions
IT was a great comfort lo
between Individuals re FREE to good home, long, 002 Happy Ads
know the neighbors and
garding
" A b s o l u t e l y black haired kitten. (517)546PRAYER TO THFIHOLY friends of Esther Allen were
Free ' ads. (Non-com 2292.
SPIRIT. Holy Spirit You who there lor our family during
mercial) Accounts only. FREE horse manure. Whitmake me see everything and our time of need. All con
Please cooperate by plac more Lake. (313)449-2579.
who showed me the way to tributions greatly ap
ing your "Absolutely FEMALE tabby kitten. 7 mon
reach my Ideal. You who give preciated JlobertAller^^
Free" ad no later than 3:30 ths old. Housebroken. Good
me the Devlne gift to forgive WE wish to extend our thanks
p.m. Friday for next weel( pel. (313)231-3704.
and forget the wrong that is lo Dr. Karikomia, Dr. Wagner,
publication.
010 Special Notices
done lo me, and You who are Dr. Seek, Reverend Babcock,
FREE horse manure. Cohacin all the instances of my life
tawarea. (517)54fr45M.
ALL quick printing prices with me, I In the short our friends and neighbors.
001 Absolutely Free
GERMAN SHEPHERD andslashed. Havlland Printing & dialogue want to thank you Thank you for all your help
and prayers during Gerald's
ANIIvlAL Rescue Inc. Pets Husky dogs lo good home. Graphics, (517)546-7030.
for eveiything, and confirm
free to good homes. Shots (313)346-0702.
BOYS grades K-5. Have fun once more that I never want Illness and death. May he
rest In peace. Family ol
and worming already done.
GOOD home. Year old this summerl Join Cub lo be seperated from you, no Gerald Bauer.
(313)227-9584.
Scouts
nowl
Pack
172,
May
8,
matter
how
great
Ihe
material
female, while german
ANIf*1AL Aid, Inc. Free adop- Shepherd mix. (517)468-3998. 7:30 p,m, Milford United desires may be. I want to be
table pets. Brighton Big Acre, GAS stove. Bathroom sink, Methodist Church, 1200with You and my loved ones 014 In Memoriam
Saturdays.
in Your perpetual Glory. KITCHEN table and 6 chairs,
kitchen sink and metal base. Atlantic.
ADORABLE kittens lo a good (313)231-2946.
CERAMIC Classes, green- Amen. Thank you for Your $150. (313)227-6706.
love towards me and my lov
home, 7 weeks old. 1(313)629GE washer. Runs. (517)548- ware, supplies and firing. For ed ones. Person must pray 3
015 Lost
MIO
details, phone (313)229-8360.
4094.
consecutive days without
ADORABLE mixed breed
HORSE manure for your
asking lor your favor, after ANYONE seem him& Large
puppies, 6 weeks, free/good garden.
Will load. (517)2233rd day your favor will be black/white long haired dog.
home. (313)878-9048.
6863.
Let DJ Kurt Lewis make your granted, no matter how dif Dufcher - Pingree. Missing
ADORABLE, Lhaso Apsa/• Our Imsl nighniy rMnlm [xceiieni ni^mst iiji-:vii
• Steel t)til!e(3 all season wtiitet>,iim
HUSKY mixed, tan and grey occasion more memorable ficult. Promise to publish this March 29. Large reward.
• Responsive
Dmmng • lonp mu Mt • ivwrti.ite
Poodle and ? puppies. To
pcitQimance • iriwrovea ri^nOlmg
•
male. Small beige Terrier with music of today and dialogue as soon as your (517)546-9466.
good home. (313)685-1013.
favor
has
been
granted.
CL.
mix. (313)231-3614.
BLACK Lab, female, spayed.
yesterday. Now accepting
ABSOLUTELY free swing set
P R O T E S T A N T Minister
frame. You haul and remove. L A B , 8 m o n t h s ? bookings al reasonable available lo perform marriage Third and Main, Brighton.
Housebroken, smart, gentle rates. Please call (517)548(313)229-5511.
(517)546-7686.
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
to good home. (313)227-6644. 4354.
BLACK and white Cockapoo,
(313)629-3511.
AGED garden manure, no MALE long hair White cal.
male. Name "Pepper." Near
sawdust, will help load. Declawed, neutered, likes
M-59 and Argentine Roads.
(313)685-3834,1(313)562-2620. dog. (313)227-7418.
DJ
Reward. (517)546-4281.
PROFESSIONAL
Baby allergic. Long haired
BY the Sound Buster's, all
FEMALE English Setter,
PINSTRIPING
MALE
beagle
free
lo
good
calico female. Morris type
white with black. Mlllord
AND
home. (313)878-9747 after occasion music. Ask lor Al,
male. (313)348-1612.
(313)229-2863.
SPORTSTRIPING
area. Reward. (313)684-1118.
S p.m.
BLACK fluffy fenmle cat,
FORYOURCAR,
spade, declawed. Call MALE cat. 8 months, short FREE pregnancy test and
016 Found
TRUCK OR VAN!
hair grey tiger trained.
(313)632-7331.
RIGHT WAY STRIPE
counseling. Teens welcome.
(313)6650628.
BLACK male dog. Brighton
(313)887-4375
BEAGLE/Engllsh Seller. 2
Another Way Pregnancy
area. (313)227-1490 days.
years, neutered. Good with 5«^^'^eices^'m3"^'Ulfa
"^I^S
Trail
BEAGLE, male, adorable,
Kids. (313)229-8979.
In Wixom, (313)624-1222.
SINGLES jolnlmile todayTA
after
0 « H ) W6 p.m.
peices. (J1J)349-061B inuui.^m roiQicoi.ioo')
New Hudson and Wixom.
FED up, disgusted, making singles club for the Liv
BEAGLE, 2 years, male,
POODLE, 7 years old, grey,
(313)437-1162.
ingston
County
area.
Send
purebfed-no papers. (517)223- housebrokfin rail /<ii7iwi. no
money.
Shaklee,
Amway,
"° money,
anawee,
wmway,
housebroken. Call (517)223- ^^^^
j^^pi^
^^^^
^
name and address to: Smile, 5 or 6 Month old male Alrdale
9706.
mix. Mlejer's parking lot,
BASSET Hound lo good HTipBiSo ,^ „ ^ K„^^ MI
Pfw'ucts and fantastic P.O. Box 123, Howell, Ml
4/20.(313)227-4351.
home. Female.
years.
. " " ^ i ? business opporti
opportunities. 48843.
Female, 4 years,
ed. 5 weeks old. (313)397- Michigan has just opened up
SWAP MEET! Fowlerville ORANGE tiger male cat,
healthy. (313)981-0530.
5049.
for our products. (313)363- Fairgrounds, May 3, 4. For in found near Grand River,
BABY grand piono. Ed Baran,
3707 or (313)887-1160.
formation call (517)546-2589 or Burkhart in Howell. (313)229(313)437-1361 or Gleason P O O L T a b l e , 6x8 ft.
41S5atler6 p.m.
Olssassembled, you pick up. GOOD NEWS AMERICA, GOD (313)882-8287.
Tapp, (313)437-2510.
LOVES YOU REVIVIAL! YOU
BLACK Lab/Shepeherd mix. (313)437-9735after6 p.m.
PUPPIES. Black L a b / - are Invited to attend a
SUE
SIZE Pir SALE
Male, 11 months, neutered,
SIZE
PWCE
SIZE
Shepherd. 6 weeks. (517)223- REVIVAL on Friday, April 25
MSU
185 mmti
I73U
70O.lb BPiy
all shots, housebroken.
isbSiin
and Saturday, April 26 at
7168.
l7b70HRIJ
7«,N
7Mil6 6Piy 51 it
6
I5SR13
1 MM
(313)449-8744.
7 p.m. and on Sunday, April
im
I75SR1J
43H
750<I6 BPlY
iBWOMnu
BOX Terrier, 1 year, brown. REFRIGERATOR, Incinerator 27 at 11 a,m. and 7 p.m.
44H
19b70Hfl4
MM
aoo>i6b BPLY an
Shots. Housebroken. Cage, and metal fishing boat. All Reverend Herman Ellis
lll5raSH14
S2N
2
0
5
7
0
H
R
1
4
MM
875«I6 5 BPIY
work. (313)229-4879.
leash. (313)348-6919.
speaking. Special music with
MN
195 70SRI4
19bl'iOMni4
9W>I6 5 BPLY 74)4
RABBIT cage. (313)229^1574, Rocky Hodge, both from McCOCKER Spaniel mix pup
pies, 1 lemale. 6 males, 6 REFRIGERATOR, runs, Calla Avenue Baptist Church,
(313)685-3306.
Knoxvllle, TN, Nursery pro
weeks. (517)546<887.
1975 Qhevy stepvan. No drive SEWING triachlne and vided. For lurther informa
tion, call (313)229-2895, First
train. You tow. (313)87B-5548 cabinet: (313)231-9084.
New pads* Turri rotors
Well check your system including
Baptist Church of Green Oak
evenings.
Schnauzer to good home. 5
Hodd tost • Rup.ick biMnnt)'.
pressure and leak tests, discharge
Township, 6235 RIcKett Road,
Most American cars
evacuale and recharge the system
CHIHUAHUA lemale, needs
9°°''
Semi melallic pad extra
Brighlon.
Plus Froon
good home, light sandy col- (3i3)349-6963._
null coupon i I
HORSEBACK
riding.
Crazy
C
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
J
k
,
or, crippled tool. (313)887- SOFA, 3 cushions. (313)229Horseback Riding Stable.
1096.
8641.
(517)676-3710, Mason.
CLOTHING. Howell Chur- SMALL male Husky. Good
ct) ot Christ. 1385 West lamily dog, (313)437-4403,
Grapd River. 7 p.m, to (313)437-2153.
HOWELL
8:30 p,m, Mondays.
TO good home, gentle 15
MARYKAY
DWARF rabbits, 2 pair. No year old horse. (313)68&-3481.
Consultant
p a p e r s . Bring boxes. TO good home, female Terrl304 N. Main
222 W, Grand River
Going Oul 01
313)684-1766.
poo, spayed. Good with kids.
Business
PAYER, gas, needs motor. (313)887-71B9.
Pfdilucts ami piK.f'j 1
.(1^ <il Stijrf.(" '^'c
517)2234554.
CALL
CornpiirJbli; prntlucis .•ivitilat)lt' at ISILMI deiilcrs
TAME, litter trained, male, inIrKlt'pi'ndiint di'aUMS <uf IL'U to cii.injo hight'i or
1879 Datsun B210. Rear end- houae tiger stripe cat. gray.
•DiliCounisDasufl on UniuiyiH IJ.IM' ()rii:() iisi AJMI I9fit,
lower piici.':, Sf-t: ytim locii di.'altM lor his prices
(313)685-3440.
ed. Youhaul.(313H37-2402.

(313)227-4437

HARTLAND

C A L L RANDY

021 Houses

021 Houses
Real E s t a t e .

344-1800
:

41765 w. 10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml 48050

Briohton Office
113 East Qrand River
Brighton, Michigan 46116
(313)349-3627
(517) 546-4809
Howeil Office
323 East Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)546-2000

Mlllord Office
436 North Main
Mlllord, Michigan 48042
(313)685-1507
Northville Office
104 West Main
Northville, Michigan 4B167
(313)349-1700
South Lyon Office
101 North Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan 48176
(313)437-2011

your

.

u n b o r n baby.
a,iniiliirl iiimrliiral i'hii|»lrr.ri'.

OVER 40,000 COPIES
HOME-DELIVERED
MAY28TH
Asa supplement to
Brighton Argus — Livingston County Press
South Lyon Herald — Milford Times
Northville Record — Novi News

Get your business
going! Use the ,
Business
Directory; smart,
shopper do.
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OZS^Mobile Homes
nFor Sale
n

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Properly
For Sale

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

OM Foster Care

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

REACHOVERW5,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 134,000 EVERY MONDAY

101 Antiques

THE Coop is op^n again! 6596
TAKE a break, go shopping. BRIGHTON. 288 square foot. ANTIQUE oak dining set.
Chase Lake.Fowlervllle.
E
S
T
A
T
E
S
A
L
E
Drop-leaf
table
wilh
2
spindle
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, partial- Will care lor elderly In my $275 a month. Electricity and
A few 14x56 Royal Cove 1980 Sylvan. 14x60 on lot.HEAVILY wooded lot,
1450 Pettibone Lake Rd UNIQUE antique oak hutch
(Skjpine) 2 bedroom, (ully tur- West Highland area. In acres. Arrow Head Sub: Ham ly furnished. $450 per month home hourly on a dally basis heat included. Good parking. back chairs. Excellent condi
must see. $600 or best offer
tion. $500. Call (313)349-2282
nismd, sel-up, skirled and sulated skirling. Matching burg Iwsp. Perked! Solar plus security deposit. trom 2 to 12 hours. Good care E. Grand River. (313)229-^30.
Highland, April 25. 26 , 27,(517)223-9778after4 p.m.
maw^other extras, ready to 8x12 insulated porch. 9x10 sh sight! $25,000. Call (313)231- (517)546-9256.
and meals. Special diets il BRIGHTON. Prime location. after6 p.m.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques,
moreTn for only SI 3,495. West ed on cement pad. 21011 after 6 p.m,_
needed. IS years experience. 240 and 130 sq. ft. available.
064 Apartments
glassware, twin beds, 2
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Hlobland Ivloblle Homes, 2760 bedroom. Gas appliances.
CPR, Alzhelmers welcome. Very reasonable! (313)227GIANT FLEA MARKET
For Rent
Wednesday 12:00 - Green dressing tables, end fables. 5
South Hickory Ridge Road, Storms. Low lot rent. Clean HIGHLAND. 10 acres with
Must be ambulatory. Call 3188.
Anllquoa. Bargains, rurnlturo
Sheet Shopping Guide Send dressers, linen, bookcase,
and ready lo move into. pond, Christmas trees.
(517)546-5970.
Mllford (313)68&-1959.
1 JO Dealers
HARTLAND. Office space. ing Dexter & Green Sheet cedar chest, Victorian coat
Fri..6p.m.-10p.m.;Sal.,
Package deal. $9,000. Hickory Ridge Road and
rack,
desk,
lamps,
curio
200
sq.
ft.
to
1300
sq.
ft.
.
BRIGHTON
Wardlow,
(313)887-8318.
Sun.10alm.46p.m.
Shopping Guide Serving
069 Condominiums,
(313)229-8952 for appoinlment
214E.MICHiaANATPARK
(313)632-7111.
Sales by TriatiKJe
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - cabinet, rocker, marble
Townhouses
after 3:30 p.m.
HOWELL, 11 acres, 80% LEXINGTON MANOR
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
NEW office space available In Shopper Business Directory, tables, couch, stereo,
1 BEDROOM FROM t33S
treed, perced. $27,500.
Mobile H o m e s
For Rent
D«al«rSp«^(«villabl*
027 Farms, Acreage
2 BEDROOM FROMS39S
city of South Lyon with Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon porcelain, recliner chair, Tv,
(517)546^22.
W*«kday«, a71-7I7e
NEW 14x70 Springbrook,
NORTHVILLE. Highland warehouse and secretarial day Green Sheet, & Green odd chairs, solid cherry din
W««li>nd^,H7-HM
For Sale
Pool
and
carpeting.
Senior
HARTUND. Rolling Hills of
fully set-up in Higland
Lakes. Spotless, 3 bedroom, services also available. Call Sheet Business DIrectorys, ing room s e t , silver,
discounts.
Qfqpns. cathedral ceilt>ath condominium, club (313)437-6181 8 a.m. -12 p.m. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday refrigerator/freezer, ladder,
C0H6CTAH~'arear Howell Hartland Subdivision. Choice
(313)229-7881
il>a, 6 inch walls. 2 schools. 2 good houses, lot, just under 2 acres,
tools, lawn mower, washer
house, pool, tennis, boating, orl p.m.-5 p.m.
Green Sheet.
beproofi. 2 lull baths, lur$21,000. Perked, Call (313)229a n d d r y e r , l o t s of
etc. $850 monthly Includes
large barn, 2 garages. 31
tilshed. Only'17,500.00
7735.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
NORTHVILLE, downtown
miscellaneous. Something
heat and water. (313)348-2389.
acres fenced. Only $72.SOO.
HOWELL. Acre lots on paved now accepting reaeryations SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms area. Furnished office CLASSIC 54 in. diameter oak for everyone. Priced to sell.
HIGHLAND
Broker (313)266-5290.
Art/Crafts and Antique
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart
available, optional storage. table and 6 highback mat
road.
Perked.
Surveyed.
Space Available
M-59 to Harvey Lake Road
GREENS
ments from. $385. Office with 2 large walk-in closets, (313)348-1270.
ching
chairs,
$990.
2
antique
Make
your
own
terms.
S17-S46-S360
south to Livingston, left to
DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
i*^ ESTATES
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon VA baths, kitchen with stove,
$195
each.
oak
dressers,
201
E. Qrand RIvar
(512)546^5546.
Pettibone Lake Road, right.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
day through Friday only. refrigerator and dishwasher. 082 Vacation Rentals
C-12377N. Milford Rd.
^^Downlowj^towall^
(313)229-5852.
Virginia Fornler, Estate
Basement. 1 car attached
80 acre larm. 5 bedroom farm HOWFLL" Two 10 acre Phone (313)229-8277.
». - 1 mi. N of M-i9
garage. Qose to shopping, QAYLORD. Secluded 6 CHESANING'S May Day Anti Sales, (313)887-5100.
(Highland Rd.)
house. 40x60 farm tarn, 30x50 parcels. Beautiful, many
102 Auctions i
beautiful setting next to park. bedroom Chalet on private ques Festival. On the lawns
pole barn, milk house trees, slightly rolling. Ex
PONTRAILAPTS. No pets. $550 per month plus lake. Excellent swimming, of the Olde Home Shoppers FLATIRON Antiques. Fur-ARTS, Crafts and Special
'(313)887-4164
building. Ore Creek runs cellent for horses, close to xsecurity deposit. (313)437- llshing, great golfing nearby. and Market Street Square. nlture, primatlve, lamps,
on Pontiac Trail In
ttirough property. Selling ways. Priced to sell. (313)227Treasures Auction. Saturday
Prime weeks still available. May 3rd, 4lh, 10 a.m. to
7283afterS p.m.
lete Belvedere. 12x60. 2 under appraisal. Property in 9108.
South Lyon. Now ren
quilts, pewter, tools and
6 p.m. Quality dealers, old much more. 532 North Main April 26, 10 a.m) - 12 noon.
$450.(313)348-2597.
bedrooms. Good condition. Estate. Must be sold. HOWELL: 10.1 acres. 994.22tt ting 1 & 2 bedroom
Howell Recreation Center.
Mast be moved. $6,000. (313)735-5532.
units from '370 In 070 MoUla Homes
HILTON Head Island Villa on lime entertainment, free ad Street, Mllford. 11 a.m. to Refreshments served.
X 469.54ft. Road frontage, hil
For Rent
(5^7^548-5114.
.Mlantic Ocean Beach. 2 mission, on the Boulevard, 5 p.m. Monday through Checks welcome. Charitable
ly, partly wooded, stream, cluding heat & hot
bedroom, 2 bath, pool. Close (M-57) Chesanlng. (517)845- Saturday.
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. FOWLERVILLE: 1981 Baron, near 2 lakes. $3000 per acre. water. Adult section.
event benefitting Women's
GREGORY: 4 miles north71 to golf and tennis. $480 per 3196.
.
437-3303
(517)223^994.
ac(|jlt section. Marlette 14x70 70xi4. mobile home with 7x21
Resource Center.
bedroom mobile home on 1V2 week. (313)629-1743.
with, carport, shed, ap- expando on 12 acres, with JOSLIN LAKE. Lot with ease
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart acres. $250 per month, $250
DAVISBURG
N
O
T
I
C
E
pltapces, central air, $13,800. stream. 2888 Nicholson Road: ment to lake. Land contract.
ment near downtown. Single security deposit. (313)229- 084 Lartd For Rent
ANTIQUES MARKET
One of our consignees has
(3^3)227-2729 or (313)229-9229. (517)ti55-3293.
Marshall Realty (313)878-3182. senior citizen preferred. No 7642after 4 p.m.
April 27, 4th Sunday each recently passed away and we
HCWELL. Chateau. 1974 PINCKNEY.' Get away from it LIVINGSTON COUNTY, Look- pels. $325 per month.
BRIGHTON. 20 acres on
month. Springfield-Oaks
072 Mobile Home Sites
12x60 includes ap- all on this 50 acre farm! ing to build a home? Approx- (313)227-4525.
Maltby Road for crops. Center. US-23 to M-59 to Or- are holding a special sale in
our store to settle estate. All
and water bed.Spacious home with super
For
Rent
(313)229-6723.
Imately 3 acres of prime land, BRIGHTON. 1 room ettlclenmond Road north to Items will be separated and
country kitchen, large rooms. located near GM proving cy apartments available. FurFOWLERVILLE, 26 tillable Davisburg Road east to
many bargains will be found.
iq Livin
Serving
Livinoston
Chateau Estates. 20 rolling acres (pasture), 30 grounds. Call Mrs. Pllszak: mshed, utilities Included.
COACHMANSCOVE acres for corn. Call (517)546- Andersonvllle Road south
Items Include: occupational
County lor 17 years,
7455.
JJfairmont, 14x70 with ex- acres woods. Stocked pond. Weekends only! (313)397- $270 per month, 1 month
A beautiful mobile home
mile. 10-4 p.m. Free admis shaving mug, old pressed
Estate, An ue.
community on Big Portage HAMBURG. For rent, 40sion.
panc^o and fireplace, 3 $163,000. Call Terri Bergman 8074.
security deposit. (313)229glass, art glass, Nippon, cut
Farm Housefiold and
(313)971-6070
(313)878-3282
Lake.
Concrete
streets
&
bedroom. Very spacious! Ex
LAKE Shannon lot. Southern 2400. .
acres of farm land. Call
glass,
etc.
Francores
Anti
natural gas. regular & dou
Liquidations.
cellent condltloni $16,500. evenings. Charles Reinhart exposure and house plans.
EIGHT shops filled with antl- ques, 423 Main ST., Mlllord.
ble wides. 3 miles N. of I- (313H74-1298.
Co.
(5l/)S46-2081atter6 p.m.
Call the Professionals
Perked! (313)437-5103.
ques, collectibles, deco In
THEGLENS
94, 15 minutes W. of Ann 088 Storage Space
lor free consultation.
HKaiHLAND Green. 1983 PINCKNEY. 6 acre building NORTHVILLE Township. Live in lovciy woodod area near
Arbor. '125 per month.
Historic Old Village. Dally, OAK bed, double, 70 Inches
For Rent
Liberty 14x70, furnished, air. Site. Good frontage on P r i m e 1 a c r e lot In downtown Brianton. Easy acceaa
12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Liberty tall. Excellent condition. $250.
517-596-2936
lo
9
6
and
23.
Elliciency.
1
t
2
1Sx& awning. $16,000. blacktop road. Rolling. Meadowbrook Estates. Cen bedroom unils wiin spiiciouj
FOWLERVILLE. Newly built Street, Plymouth. (313)455- Trunk, Camel Back, $50. Call
$15,900. (313)585-1657.
(313)687-2621.
Ray and Mike Egnash
tury 21 Gold House. Ask for rooms, pnvale balconies, fully 074 Living Quarters
(313)227-4465.
Storage space. 10x12, $30 per 5110.
capeled. appliances, pool
To Share
HOWELL. Valiant. 2 bedroom 029 LaKe Property
Dick Ruffner, (313)459-6000.
month. ( S 1 7 ) 2 2 3 « 9 0 .
Iri good condition, Includes
PINCKNEY. 30 acres or 3-10
Starting Al 'StS Per Month
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Female to share HAMBURG. Storage near US229-2727
appliances and shed on nice
acre parsels. Wooded, pond,
3 bedroom home. $250 per 23. 837 sq. ft. For appoinlment
corner lot at Falrlane Estates. BRIGHTON. This beautiful rolling, perked and able to
month plus utilities. Security leave message. (517)764-5368.
$8.000. (517)546-2835.
partially wooded waterfront split in 88 (517)546-2023.
deposit required. (313)227089 Wanted To Rent
HOWpLL: Chateau, 1980 Falr- lot is the last one available in PINCKNEY: VA acre lot, $500
2631 or (313)554-1860.
njcntr 14x64, front kitchen. 2 this subdivision. Also includ- down, 5 year Land Contract,
GREGORY. Clean male or BRIGHTON area. Young probJBJdrooms, 1 bath. Excellent ed Is m adjoining water- at 10% interest. Corner lot In
female to share house In
cofklltlonl Asking $15,500 or front acres. $39,900. For more nice subdlvlson, located at In the heart of rural area. $250 a month plus (essional couple with cat
SUNDAY, APRIL 27th
seeking 1-2 bedroom house
best offer. Call (517)546-2046 details call THE MICHIGAN Coyle and Farley road, off M- Oakland
County's 'A utilities plus $200 security. or
STARTING AT 12 NOON
apartment
beginning
In
attar? p.m.
GROUP and ask for Robin Dy- 36. Perked in summer of 85. recreational area -2 No pets or children. Call bet May. Call collect after 6 p.m.
RAIN OR SHINE
HOWELL. 1982 Championmond, (313)227-4600 (VC110). Natural gas, phone and elec bedroom apartments ween 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 1(313)434-5661.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTION EER
,
Dbuble Wide, 3 bedrooms, HAMBURG. Lake frontage on tric runs next to property. available
immediate (313)4984403.
BRIGHTON company wishes
PHONE HOWELL (517)546-3145
/
I'/itb^ths, fireplace, $25,000. Hamburg Lake. Surveyed and Price: $11,500 for Land Con ly. Cable, sr. citizen
to
lease
3
bedroom
home
In
HAMBURG.
Someone
to
Located
Northeast
of
PINCKNEY
at
340
RUSH
LAKE
ROAD. From Pin
(5l?)S46^296.
approved septic and well per tract. $10,000 cash! Will also
discount.
Next to share large house in ArBrighlon or surrounding area
ckney take the Pinckney Rd. north one mile lo Rush LaKe Rd., turn right V*
consider
a
trade
for
equity
In
great
building
poten
mit.
Has
HIQtiLAND. 1979 Sherwood
Alpine Valley Ski rowhead. $300 a month. for a 2 year period. In
mile lo address. OR: From Pinckney Rd. & 1-06, Howell, go m Miles South
Park, 14x70, on nice lot, 2tial. Shown by appointment. a home. Call (313)532-7239.
terested, please call (313)229Lodge on M-59 in (313)231-1350.
to Rush Lake Rd., and turn left V* mile to address: 349 RUSH LAKE ROAD,
PINCKNEY.
Lot
In
subdlvi(313)876-9849
persistantly.
b^rooms, 1 bath, Island kltPINCKNEY.
Milford.
HOWELL. Wanted: someone 9334.
cKen, bay windows, newHIGHLAND: Beautiful 1.4 sion. (313)231-9752.
to share expenses of anDENTIST desires to rent cot
1975 CHEV
STATION WAGON. FULL POWER, ok: ZVi VVard s
carpet, new water heater, acre lake front lot onPINCKNEY. 10.69 acres close
apartment. Preferably a tage or home on lake for 4 to 5
ROTOTILLER; $1200 Retail toys - dolls. )eeps, remotes; 9 Quartz wrisi
central air, I2xi2 shed. Must prestigious Dunham Lake: In to schools and chain of lakes.
woman, 35 or over. (517)546- months. Non-smoker, no
watches new; DR Table & 4 Chairs; Smoked Table; typewriter & Stand.
sell, $15,800 negotiable. Call area of luxurious homes. Lovely hardwoods set on a
Sew. Machine; Canning Jars; Screws & Nails; 3 Speed Boys Bike new
children. Call (313)437-0120.
after 5 p.m. (313)887-1083.
Perfect sandy beach for nice, rolling, secluded FOWLERVILLE. Newly built 1 Z^l:
24" Girls Bike; Grille; Opel Parts; Weed Eater; Two Sump Pumps; 16 HH
swimming. Picturesque lot parcel. Call Julie Simpson bedroom apartment. Very HOWELL. Male lo share FAMILY needs 2 bedroom
Ward Riding Mower, Electric Start, snowblade. rolotiller & Mowing Deck;
t r a i l e r , R e d O a k s of cottage/house/apartment.
with mature trees and (313)665-0300. (313)663-2453 comfortable.(517)223-9090.
Scythe- Cameras; V
4 Cord Wood; Books; Tables; Wash Tub; NICKFurnished or unfurnished.
southern exposure for aevenings. Charles Reinhart FENTON/Harlland schools. ^^^J^^^^^'^
°' From June 22 to August 31.
KNACKS; Buffet; DOU. Sheaves; Fan Belts; Car Top Carrier; UHF TV
dream home. Phone (313)559- CO;
furnished 1 bedroom apan- ' J ' . ^ ^ ' ^ T O .
Aerial- Two Car Air Condiliners; Fishing Box; Sell-Propelled Lawn Mower;
Brighton/Hamburg area.
9074.
PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres, ment. MOO monthly. 1(313)e29- NORTHVILLE area. Respon- (313)229-5712 after 6 p.m.
Coleman Stove; HONDA MOTORCYCLE; 2 Motor Scooters; Small Trunk.
sible career oriented female
HIDDEN SHORES of Tyrone. perked, pond, wooded. 3810
Buck Saws; Snow Tires; A. Kraul Cutter; Pictures; Stool; Luggage; HlbacHOWELL schools (In or near).
A developement of private (313)878-9376.
FOWLERVILLE. 700sq.lt., 5 L " J ! l ' l ^ ; ' » J ? f . " * ? ^ J ? " U t - Adult professional, 2 young
chi- Encyclopedias: Ax. sledge, pick; wire, grease gun; box hand saws,
homesites on Hoisington
grinder; Muskrat traps; pulleys; fence post driver, shovels; floor mats:
RUSH Lake access. 3 partlal- rooms, heat and water Includ- S i ' L T i i . h I L " T „ „ "^^^^ children. Or option to buy.
Lake, Hartland:
First
Mobile A Modular
toasters; air mattress; canvas; speaker; 2 sets bulls horns; copper plumb^^-^l^^lSmiX (517)546-5684.
iy w o o d e d lots with ed. Shared laundry area. $376.
business brokers. (517)546- SpMsiallsta
inq- motor; meat saw; hand drills; clamps: pipe die; levels; pipe wrenches,
greenhouse/storage
3 bedroom house needed
9400.
hammers; cutters; drill bits; files, SKIL SAW. Antique 4 HORSE COLLARS.
NOVI '
|313|34»-1047
building. Lovely peaceful set HOWELL 1 Bedroom furnish- pimrKMBv « r « r 1 a m n
Truck Mirrors; boots, dolly, wheels; KEY HOLE SAWS; 4 DR. Pine Chest;
PINCKNEY. Enjoy your sum ting. 8700 Rush View Drive. ed apartment. Clean, quiet E , ' c c ^ n . r ; r n 8 . S l l June 1. Employed family, no
CNATIAU
pets.
(313)346-3398.
NOWCU
>/i- B&D HD Drill; two Sanders; 7V,- LIFE WELD. SAW; 2 B&D ,SABRE
S17MI-1100
mer on the water. This $9,600.(616)826-4150.
neighborhood. Close to , .^..^^T^n,.
>WW4M0«
mMS-TlOO
WANTED house, basement,
SAWS wreches. metal tool box; file box; Chisels, blades 8, MORE!!!
gorgeous wooded lot has
downtown.
$325
per
month
only.(^3)67S<714
SOUTH LYON. City lot zoned
"CLIFF" GRIQGfl. GEORGE ARNETT. OWNERS
UstingASellinK
water privileges on Hi-Land duplex. (313)34^0615.
plus $200 security deposit. WANTED woman or single garage In the country. Willing
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
L^ke and The Chain ol L.akes.
Heat and utilities included. mother to babysit in exto pay $600 plus. Dexter, Pin
349-7S11
change for free room and ckney or Whitmore Lake
PHONE: HOWELL(617)546-3145
$18,000. For more details call 033 Industrial Commer- (517)546-7910.
JOf^Si NovlRd.-Novl
area. Call (313)437-5701 or
THE MICHIGAN GROUP and clal
HOWELL. Apartment on board, or working peraon to (313)437-1660.
share expenses. (313)67»ask (or Robin Dymond,
For Sale
Woodland Lake. $350 per
HOWELL. Why pay rent?
9090.
WORKING couple, no kids or
(313)227-4600
(VW32).
month
includes
all
uliiitfes,
Double wide, 1,400 sq. ft., 3
ANN A R B O R . O f f i c e / - stove, refrigerator. Call VPSII^NTI. Female college pets, needs 2 or 3 bedroom
bedrooms, 2 full baths, par ZUKEY LAKE. By owner.
FARM AUCTION
student wishes to share new house under $450. L.C. or op
medlcal building on corner of (517)548-2896 evenings. ••
tially furnished, 2 decks, 140x260 hillside, heavily
West Stadium and Pauline. MILFORD. 1 large bedroom, 2 iwdroom mobile home with tion considered. (313)227-3295
wooded,
40
foot
of
lake
fron
shingled roof, some remodel
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 26,1986
Excellent
c o n d i t i o n country atmosphere, private same, near EMU. $225 a days, (517)548-3001 evenings.
ing Inside. $27,500. (517)546- tage. $25,000. Land Contract
throughout. 3 patient rooms, entrance. Clean, quite, heat/- month, includes utilities.
terms.
(517)546-7145.
-10:00 A.M.
STIjr.
reception and waiting room water paid. Adults. $36! (313)227-3736.
HPWELL. Parkwood. 12x60. 030 Northern Property
down. About 1,100 sq. ft. of
(313)6ai-9416 or (313)637-5930. OM Of fic« Space
Sale Located: S miles north of Argentine on Seymore
I^rlly furnished, to be movfice up that can be leased.
For Sale
Road to Baldwin Road then west Vi mile on Baldwin
^
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
ed.,f3ood condition. (517)646For Rent
Full price, $169,500. (313)994Road or 3 miles south of Swartz Creek on Morrlsh Rood, then 1 mile west on Grand
280e>.
3606, (313)274-6600. Ask for apartment In town, $390 pei
031 Vacant Property
Blanc Road then 2 miles south on Seymore Road to BaMwIn Road then Vt mile west to
Eileen Jones, E. H. Jones month, heat Included. BHQHTON. First class proHOWELL. A must sell situa
the place: 9624 Baldwin Road, Galnea, ^Jllchl^an (Genesee County).
For Sale
Available May 1.(313)349-5612. fesslonal building on Grand 101 Antique*
Associates.
tion! I in forclosure..fantastic
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom River near Brighton Mall.
potential. Only $35,000. Call BRIGHTON Twp. 10 beautiful BRIGHTON. Prime 450 ft.apartment. $350 per month.
furniture,
1972 4070 International Truck Tractor w/318 Engine (exceileni tires); 1965 Chevy 4From 500 up to 6,700 sq. ft. A N T I Q U E
and collectibles.
Mi|dr^ at Preview proper- acres, pines and pond, ready Grand River frontage. 2,500
Wheel Drive Pickup; 1966 International Scout w/Snow Plow
Utilities Included. (313)477- Call Brighton Town andglassware
Furniture stripping by hand,
tiea.'.(3l3)227-aCT) fordetalls. to build near GM Proving plus sq. ft. building suitable 7898, (313)349-4677.
TRACTORS
Country (313)227-1111.
stripper and supllies for sale.
MILFORD. 1971 Cambridge, Grounds. (517)223-9427.
for offices, general business
John Deere 4840 Diesel (2.000 Hrs); 1986 Zetor 7245 Diesel w/Cab & From Wheel Drive
BRIGHTON. Office space for Brass door pulls, keyholes,
14x6S,.expando, 2 bedroom, 2 BRIGHTON, </! acre, subdlvi- zoned. $189,000 with low In(less than 100 hrs.); John Deere B Tractor; John Deere 70 Diesel Tractor Model (600
lease, medical, dental and locks, knobs, etc. Come In
065 Duplexes For Rent
bathroom. Lake front lot, new slon lot. 2 miles east of terest assumption. Owner
hrs. on engine); I.H. Super C Tractor (new crank, rod. & beanng); Simplicity Broadmor
related health needs al Ihe and browse, Wednesday thru
carpet, $14,000. (313)685-6231. Brighton, $18,000. (313)229- agent. (517)548-3260.
8
h.p. Garden Tractor; Dynamark Lawnmower 11 hp.; International No. 154 Cub
Davis Health Center. (313)229- Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap
MAQNAW. Build your own 6155.
Lowboy Lawnmower; Two Push Mowers.
HIGHLAND
HOWELL. Quaint commercial
2752.
pointment.
(517)546-7784
vacation or retirement home BRIGHTON. Residential
COMBINE'S & HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
on acre. 2,400 sq. ft. Com Two bedroom, quiet
BRIGHTON. Prime office (517)546-6875. Lake Chemung
Oft.Ihis gorgeous 1 </> wooded
John Deere No. 45 Combine w/Corn Head; Massey Harris P T -60 Pull Type Combine
acre, blacktop. Howell pletely remodeled. North of neighborhood, low utilities,
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
(bean special); New Idea No. 10 Corn Picker; A.C. Silage Blower w/Pipe A C No 66
acres. Center of vacation schools, perced. Terms. Howell. $67,500. By owner. stove, refrigerator, partially space, 1,300 sq. fl. Grand
River and Hacker, Kerri Ann Howell, Ml.
Combine; New Idea No. 310 Corn Picker (single row); John Deere 12-A Pull Type Com
land. Pigeon River, Burt and (313)227-2133.
(517)223-7278 or (517)223^14. furnished, fenced in yard. Building. Available April 1,
bine.
ANTIQUES. MAIN STREET
Mullet lakes. Only $6,500.
HOWELL. 9,120 s q . ft.Pels maybe. Large unit. Pric 1986.(313)227-2440.
SHOPPE, 108W.Grand River,
Rieaae call Mildred at
HAYING EQUIPMENT
building. Has offices, zoned ed between $450 and $500 per
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1,035 Williamston. Join our Grand
International No. 46 Hay Baler; 30 It. Bale Elevator; McCormick No 45 Hay Baler Two
Priavlew P.-operties, (313)227light Industrial, lots of park month. Immediate occupanOpening
Celebration
April
26'
sq.
ft.
air
conditioned
office
John
Deere
Mint
Rakes;
Two
McCormick
Horse Drawn Mowers (No 6 & No 9) N H
BRIGHTON. Lightly rolling ing. 3 phase 220 electric. For
(VLH809)
on Grand River al Main through 27th. Gift certificate
310 Hay Baler (good shape); N.H. No. 489 Haybine. John DeereConveyor on Wheels
(313)85S-W76
NOVI.' 1B79 mobile home. 3 10.82 acre parcel in Genoa sale or lease. Land Contract
Street. Also 2 room, 335 sq. ft. drawings, refreshments.
PLANTERS 6 DRILLS
bedrooms, 2 baths, all apT o w n s h i p . R e s t r i c t e d available. Less than </i mile
office, same location. Now open Tuesday through
Iniernational 6200 Gram Drill (markers i pressed wheels); John Deere Gram Drill: John
pliances, garbage disposal, development and fine homes off 1-96 X-way. (517)546-4445.
Sunday. (517)655^.
(313)22M454.
nearby. Close to town, but PRIME Commercial Zoned 067 Rooms For Ronf
Deere VAN BRYNT 13 Hoe Grain Drill (on rubber); Internalional 4 Row Corn Planter;
lire'i^lace, deck. $16,900
New Idea Fertilizer Spreadar. 200 gaMon Field Sprayer; John Deere 2 Row Corn
private location. $47,500. Call property next to General
neflotlable. (313)624-7544.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
n f " ' ® ' j o ^ A i tf^'V^
6 "0" Corn Planter; Jonn
Rick Smith, The Michigan
Motors
new
building
In
NOVI. 14x65 Horizon. Prime
sleeping room, private anGroup, (313)227-1600. (VN-30S
i
l
i
o
,
^n,
w
Horse
Drawn
Beet
& Bean Planler; 2 Row
Brighton.
5
to
10
Acres
or
trinca and bath. $200 per
lot, deck, appliances Includ
» . % r ^ n j,^;, , § 0^'' c
SP^eatler; Internalional No. 149A 4 Row Cor,n Planler;
more. $19,900 per acre. For month Includes utilities.
ed.
Must sell, $12,500.
itco 200 gallon 12 " o * Sprayer.Xentury 500 gallon Field Sprayer (like new)
(313)624-0651.
COMMERCE. 4.13 acres. Information call (313)229-8007. (517)223-3946.
GRAVITY BOXES, HAY WAGONS*TRAILERS
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
Reduced for quick sale. Perc
M
t ? ? i ' i " i JW^B' ! l " ° " r ^"^^T •
Box on 6 Ton Gear. Kqry Runn039 Income Property
room,
kitchen
privileges.
ed
and
surveyed.
Nicest
pro
PFJE-OWNED HOMES
n'r.Jl'; < « ^ i i ?
^"'^^
(N H . Kewanee. John Deere
For
Sale
perty In area, wooded and
Non-smoker. (313)348-2687.
S'T?»,irT!nil
I'^'r^"" ° "
""""'"8 Gear. Homemade Fifth
rolling.
Area
of
cusom
NORTHVILLE:
111
W.
Main.
Large, selection of single
Whee^ Trailer, Triple Crown 16 II Tandem Trailer, 2 Wheel Trailer. Gravity Box. Two
nay wayons.
wtde and double wide homes. Nature lover's 037 Real Estate Wanted $50 per week. See manager,
paradlsel
$55,000
cash
or
conRoom
4.
homes. 2 and 3 bedroom
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
A Bargain. Cash tor existing
ventlnal.
(313)476-2878.
models. Pricing starting
ROOM for rent. Prefer mWdle
1980 Brady 3270 24 ft. Harrow (good shape). Two Oliver No 99 Plows Two Joh'n Deere
DEXTER. Secluded wooded Land Contracts or second
e^L^l^'^^o^^'t
10 acres.'Land contract. Mar- mortgages. Highest Dollars - aged person. (517)546-1936,
[fiscs (12 & 16 ); Three 8 II. Cultipackers. John Deere 4 Row From Mount Cullivator 8
Out Toy To Comptf9l
Financing up to 2D years.
shall Realty (313)876-3182.
Lowest discount. Perry Real- WALLED Lake. Clean, fur
Piclureique r«vine&
MNROWAVf OVfNI
t
m S n . ° . d 5 BoM^r;,^ ?«'''pi'
^ 1 ° ^
" Bollom 14- P OW A C
nished kitchen and lake
EAST of Milford on Ford Rd. ty. (313)476-7640.
pond.clut) laclllty. pool,
PKIureHue ravine «
MODEL CLEARANCE SALE Ideal one acre homesite.
lennlB court, large prlvtle
Semimoun ed 4 Bottom 6 Plow; John Deere 1350 1450 5 Bottom 16 • Plow Ferquson
pan«. club iKIIIIif. pool.
Utilities
CASH for your land con- privileges.
. , „ . „ , included.
.„,,..
balcony, dnpos,
iannliGOuni.laiiie
Cultivator International 4 Row Cullivator. John Deere 12 II Field Cullivair'24 ft Inter
diBhwtshor and dispoul.
oflvaieMlcony.irrapee.
1966 models on lot ready for Gently • southern slope. tracts. Check with us for your $75 per week. (313)655-5161
dian«urieiiml<ll>paHI.
national Rotary Hoe Mike nevv). MP 6 Row Cullivator, John Deere 4 It CC'A 91
Immediate occupancy. Prices $24,000. Call evenings: best deal. (517)548-1093 or WALLED LAKE. 1 Mile from /fMi««lf M7-4S4I juitW.oll-»4&l-27Slniflrchan6e
•»»•"••
Brillion Cullipacker; Kent 4 If Wheel Harrow. Internalional 24 It Wheel Harrow w^
Twelve Oaks Mall. (313)624(313)522-6234.
starling as low as $13,100. (419)885-1489.
New:lnterest rate, as low as FOWLERVILLE. 5 Acres on CASH for your land contract, 0536
Botti convtnKnlly Kicaled In Balleville oil Ihe H. 144 Service Di.. v< mile W. oli
HegBerlyRd.enll.
\A
blacktop. Small lake, near I- (517)546-7657.
8%.v.'

""""""TisTtljur
Arts & Crafts Center In
Adams
' Antique Mal

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

(517)546-7496

EXCESS ACCUMULATION

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

887-4021

DARLING
HOMES

HOUSEHOLD

2200.

m

068 Foster Care

96. $15,000. (517)521-3021.
WANTED House In or near ci
FOWLERVILLE. Good hun"-ty ol Howell. 3 bedroom ADULT foster care. Vacancy
r H E L P ! ! ! !
ting. 13.3 acres. $5,000 cash Ranch or Bungelo with base for male or female. (517)846or down payment $1,000 and ment. $5S,000-$60,000 price 6992.
ploeed listings for pre-owner will renew contract. range. Call (517)546-9281 after
BRIGHTON. Carroll's Adult
ned mobile homes In the (517)521-3877.
5.
Foster Care Home has open
Novi area to satisfy
ings for ambulatory females,
ijslomer demand. II you are FOWLERVILLE schools. 6
non-smokers. (313)231-1632.
ticipating selling your cur- acres with trees. $8,500. Land
CERTIFIED Nurse Aide lookI call us today for a contract. Marshall Realty
(313)878-3182.
Ing for elderty person to care
nsullatlon.
for In my home. Brighton
HOWELL. 65 acres, perc
it:
area,
good references, 24
tested and plotted, Fisher
LOBAL HOME INC.
hour care. (313)227-4589.
Road. Phone (517)352-7543 061 Houses For Rent
Open 7 days
Norman Davis, Lakeview, BRIGHTON: 3 bedroomr2 car
Monday-Thursday
Mich. Make offer.
garage, fenced yard, ap
10a.m.-8p.m.
HARTLAND. 10 acres, small pliances, air conditioning, no
. ,4 Friday & Saturday
private lake, rolling, trees. pets. $550 per month with
"
10a.m.-6p.m.
$27,500. (313)632-6460.
$300 Security deposit. Call
I Sunday 1 p.m.-Sp.m.
6a.m.-9p.m.
HAMBURG Twp. Walk-out between
(313)3494077
site, Chain of Lake access, (313)227-1632.
SOUTH LYON, Silver U k e Land Contract negotiable. HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
Mobile Park. Live by a lake. In $14,000. (313)229-7366.
house, $425. lirst, iasL $100
ajco^y park. Belmont, 12x44, HOWELL. 10 miles north. 20 security. (313)632-5243.
ti,OVT. Can remain on lot. Call
rolling acres. (313)739-0570 HOWELL. Mother-in-law
(3ri3)437-<211.
evenings.
home. 4 Bedrooms with 2
s b u T H LYON. 14x65 2
HOWELL, north of. 2.3 acres, baths, handymans special.
CCNTU
bMfoom 1972 Parkview. ready to build on. $6,000 For sale or rent. $690 monthly
Opening for lady,
S^tti Lyon Woods. $12,500. cash.
or will consider option to buy
private room with
for $3,000 down plus labor.
meals and laundry.
Aih Richardson, WEBBERVILLE, south of. (517)546-9791,(313)2294007.
Located on the Huron
14x60. 2 IMbrooms, ceramic Great buyl 12 acre wooded HAMBURG/counlry setting.
River in Milford.
tl^ :b«th, awning, with barn. parcel, $13,900 terms.
3 bedroom plus ranch on 1
Aro Our Tenants
Qtcellent condition. $12,300.
acre, easy access to US-23
Happy? Asli Them.
(il3)6an 104 after5:30 p.m.
Call Cedardale Log Homes and 1-96. Fenced yard, garden
WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedrooms, and Real Estate, (517)521- space. $650 per month.
(517)764-5368, lor appolntlM!vths, central heat and 3110.
ment leave message.
air. (517)521-4826.

aun

KTWniniT

685-7472

o ^MISCELLANEOUS FARM MACHINERY

Roll Over Scraper; Homemade Log Spliller; 300 qallon Gas TanK M K r p i i a n B n , ^ P a r m
Gates; Ford 6 It. 3 pi. Hitch Back Blade; Quantity ol Dual Tires ,1B 4 ,3' 18^^ 38T
Iniernational No. 275 Manure Spreader; Buck sJraper. 500 gallon Poly Tank 25 It B''
^^n'^-^.Zr^^^^rir'''
^ ' ^ ' " ' ' ^ - ^ S^wee°p"s;?s[rrersl^%l ;

SHOP EQUIPMENT

:

S " ' ^ i L . Mo^!r s^nlr"^*"/,:; Cambridge Bansaw. Steel (like new). 4 Thousand Ib
New Shop Hois^ 60 Thousand lb. Hydraulic Press: 60 gallon Transler Pump Chain FanHomemade Air Compressor; Platform Scales. Large Pedestal Grinder

FOR RENT

HURON
RIVER
INN

o

, ^,

, „

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

n.„a ,

c

.

MISCELLANEOUS
"Where convenience atrivBS..and solitude begins",
• Fully caipeted

• Storage in each unit

• Central air conditioning

• All kitchen appliances

• Laundry in each building • Carpoits available
1 Badrooffl - '310/2 Bedroom -MSO

6 month lease avataMe
Off Qnnd Rher, mk east of 1-96 (Exit 145)
227-5882 Hows: Mon. Fit 9-5

„

HORSE* RELATED EQUIPMENT

Amish Buggy w Rubber Tires & Lights (good shape): Bob Sled. 10 It Solid Oik Box "
Pony Buggy; Miscellaneous Eveners. Whippletrees. elc Two Douole wSrk
Harnesses (pony & horse); Several Buggy Pulls. Collars. Fills etc iSiscenaneous
Horse Drawn Implements; International One Cylinder Aniiaue Enoine '

I

AUCTIONEEfJS NOTE: This la a large Auctton with m
any prtmitly, small fami
alao like new larger equipment & implements not llstedl ^
*
HAROLD MUCHLER & CONSIGNORS - OWNERS

toola

LARRY: (617)521-4246
o
SHERIDAN
AUCTI
ON
t
c - , „ , , , ^ „ „

f'

mil «uio«N. Auaxmtni
OFFICE: (517)548^900

Bf'cfc. Block, Cemenl

Building & Remodeling

~

Classes

Wayne County 348-3022

Landscaping

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling

Waghtenaw County 22Z.4436
Roofing & Siding

Painting & Decorating

IT'S Spring! Design and/or BILL OLIVER'S PAINTING NEW rools, repairs, tear-otfs..
fidlDWEST Deck, Michigan's FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
installation. Verdant Land- AND WALLPAPERING. In re-roofing. Gutters, rougheO.doll
making
In
detail.
Classes
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leading deck builders, design
scapingJ313]MW)757,
terior and exterior. Residen and finished earpenlry,'.;
DAVESTEFANOF'S
starting
now
at
24359
Halsted.
to compliment your home/HEATING & COOLING
LANDSCAPING &
tial and commercial. Free house painting. No jobs too.
Farmington
Hills,
(313)474LANDSCAPING.
Sodding,
superior construction. Call
LAWN
lawn mowing, weed culling. estimates. 20 years ex- small. (517)546-6411, Ron or
now and enjoy summer! 4844.
(313)229-5499, Kim.
MAINTENANCE
perlence. (313)346-1935.
(313)349-1755.
(313)437-4562, (313)393-5348.
•Weekly lawn culling
TWELVE eu. yard slake Injok
Clean up & Hauling
EXPERIENCED
painter.
In
LIN-MAR
Yard
and
Lawn
Licensed/insu red.
• Edging
terior, exterior, wallpaper. will haul away anything your
Care.
Brush
hog
mowing,
REMODELING kitchens, ALL types ol clean up and
•Trimming
trash man cannot or will not.
garden plowing, tree Free estimates. Quality work. Sheds, garages, pools, etc.
•Granular lerlilizing program
bathrooms, decks and nilh a u l i n g . C o m m e r c i a l ,
Call
Steve
(517)546^950.
removal,
land
discing.
Call
Specializing in all lypes ol
repairs. Licensed. Free residential. Builder's clean
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
now for Spring cleanups. INTERIOR, exterior painting. 8, Sons. (313)349-3018.
lawn care & landscaping.
estimates. (517)548-1666.
up, demolition and concrete
Drywall
repair.
Quality
work!
278^)022
346^)760
(313)227-2851.
Ask
for
Marie.
removal. (313)227-7859.
LEE'S Outdoor Services. Reasonable rates! Free
DRIVEWAY stone pick-up.
ROBERTHERNDON
Complete lawn care plus estimates! Call Loren;
Delivery Novi/Northville area
BUILDING COMPANY only. (313)478-1729.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS. brush hog and landscaping. (313)349-2246.
S p e c i a l i z i n g in p o l e
Free estimates. (517)546-5794.
Preparation for sod and
HAULING
and
moving
ser
b u i l d i n g s , d e c k s and
seeding, breakwater and re
INNOVATIVE PAINTING
vices.
Call
(517)223-3831
or
remodeling. Quality work at
tainer walls, trees, shrubs,
Commercial and residential,
(517)546-0050
for
appoint
Fletcher &
reasonable rates. Licensed
shredded bark and topsoll,
new construction, fire and
Interior Decorating
ment
and Insured. (313)685-2532.
sidewalk, patios and custom
water damage, drywall repair
R
i
c
k
a
r
d
and custom painting.
DECORATING Consultant. decks, driveway gravel, com
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Clock Repair
-Quality Workmanship
Landscape Supplies
Also, assistance in remodel plete grading, trucking for all
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
-Work Guaranteed
HOUSE calls on Grandfather ing kitchens and bathrooms; materials. Call now for your
VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Aluminum Gutters and
-Free Estimates
•Peat,Topsoii, Bark,
Local licensed builders for 15 Clocks. Our specialty! All upholstery work; wallpaper free estimate. (313)229-2182,
Down
S p o u t s .
(313)685-2980
Sand Gravel,
Aluminum Siding and
years. We ofler complete makes and models. Profes ing available. 25 years ex- (313)426-3763.
Decorative Stone
Trim. Licensed & In
construction services for new sional service men. All work perlence. (313)437-8377.
DUMP truck services. Sand,
(Immediate Delivery)
s u r e d , 35 y e a r s
homes and modernization. guaranteed! Evenings and
gravel, top soil etc. Call Mike,
McKAY Painting. Excellent
Janitorial Services
• Garden Supplies
experience.
Call lor any construction weekend c a l l s made.
(517)546-5059.
work guaranteed by Christian
• Absopure Water
Reasonable rates! Call Steve:
needs. Free estimates.
men who believe in quality.
CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora- DUMP truck service. Sand,
• Softener Salt
(313)437-2109
( 313)229-8063 (313)348-2954. New and AntlFor tree estimate, call
gravel, lop soil, etc. (517)546tlon.
Residential
and
small
ol
• Bird Baths & Statuary
que.
(313)632-6542.
lice cleaning, bonded. 8742.
• Picnic Tables
PAINTING. Get special spring
FILL
dirt,
mostly
topsoll.
15
(313)437-4720.
Doors & Service
Bulldozing
• Patio Stones
prices. Excellent work you
QUALITY Cleaning at yard loads. Bulldozing and • Propane filling While
can depend on. (313)878-3258.
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz GARAGE doors and openers. reasonable rates. Commer finish grading. Howell,
You Wall
PAINTING. Interior/exterior,
ing, backhoe work. Sand and Sales and service. Taylor cial and residential. Call, (517)546-9527.
Septic Tank Servico
brand. Free estimates. B & L
wall cover. Free estimates.
(313)878-6570.
Appliance Repair
ETHIER Concrete and Paving gravel. T. T. and G. Ex.
Garage Doors, (517)223-8142.
5
4
0
0
1
Grand
River
(313)344-4947.
MARV
Lang Sanitation. Sei^
(517)546-3146.
Co. Concrete or Asphalt,
Landscaping
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. driveways, patios, repairs, G & R Custom Bulldozing,
PAINTING. Interior, Exterior. tic cleaning, complete In-^
New
Hudson
HARTLAND GARAGE
Kenmore and Whirlpool and etc. Residential and commer large or small dozer, finished
Free estimates. Experienc stallations, perk teats and
PROFESSIONAL power rak ed, responsible and depen- repairs. Free estimates.
DOORS
all major, a p p l i a n c e s . cial. Free estimates. (313)229- grading up to site balancing,
AEROSCAPE Landscaping
ing and spring cleanups at dable. (313)735-5202.
(313)340-7340, (313)476-7244.
Electrical Openers
Guaranteed and insured. 7776.
clearing. All your excavating
WE'RE not out to be the big
reasonable rates. Licensed.
Service & Repair
• Lawn Service
(313)624-9166.
TIM'S
painting.
Residential
GOOD WORK/LOW PRICES. needs. (313)887-6418.
Sewing
Free Estimates gest, just "THE BEST"!
(313)349-8179.
• Landscaping
and commercial. Interior and
Thats why we would like lo
Rosidenliali Commercial
Attorney's
ROTOTILLING, plowing, lawn exierlor specialist. Free ALTERATIONS, repairs and
BRICK/BLOCK
•
Snow
Removal
take care of your lawn
David Hartland
and weed mowing. Lots or estimates. Call anytime. miscellaneous sewing;
type,
new/repair.
20 years experience. Former Any
maintenance needs this year!
(313)632-5213
Commercial or
acres. John's Tractor Ser- (313)887-9117.
(313)227-4154.
Reasonably priced. (313)349:
chief prosecutor. All ac
Reasonalble and reliable,
vlce, (313)887-1644.
Residential
6543.
cidents, drunk driving,
(313)878-3740.
Drywall
S
e
p
t
i
c
s
y
s
t
e
m
s
,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston. HENRY Stamper and Sons.
CUSTOM sewing and altera-'
SPRING CLEAN UP!! Com
Robert E. McCall. Milford Cement and mason contrac basements, bulldozing, DRYWALL remodeling, and
tlons. Quality workmanship at
d r i v e w a y texturing. Free estimate.
mercial and residential mow
(313)684-6777, Walled Lake tors. Cement work, block g r a v e l ,
reasonable prices. Call MarINTERIOR-EXTERIOR
ALL LAWN MOWING
ing. Grass de-lhatchlng.
lots (313)229-8636.
work, block basements, foun culverts, parking
(313)669-4449.
Sha (313)229-7644.
349-2935
Design work. Reasonable.
Dethatchlng, Aerating,
dations. 35 years experience. and sewers.
DRYWALL FINISHING. SprayNorthville
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Fully Insured.
Asphalt
Telephone installation
Call (517)546-2972.
texturing. Free estimates.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
ASPHALT repair. Ceiling,
CELLULAR PHONES, $22
HYDRO-SEEDING
Kurt. (313)231-3365.
FOTISUNDSCAPING
TERRA FORMA
striping. Commercial and INGRATTA&SON
monthly, plus deposit. Fac
Lawns-soll erosion control. Call (517)548-2294
M.B.
Drywall.
Complete
residential. Midway Grounds
tory discounts. (313)346^420..
CONSTRUCTION
POND Dredging and Develop
Neatness
&
Quality
Work
Grass
seed
mixtures
of
all
Slnce19S4
fjlaintenance. (313)583-8912.
Murray's.
Specializing In concrete llat- ment. Turn swamp areas into drywall surface textures.
Guaranteed
lypes. Miller Hydro-Seeding.
ALL A r o u n d A s p h a l t . work, poured walls, brick, useful Irrigation or decorative (313)632-5699.
Top Grade Paint Applied
SOS PHONE SERVICE.
AVAILABLE now: shredded ( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 8 3 3 6 . SCREENED topsoii. Howell,
Driveways and parking lots. block and lot grading. Ex ponds. Equipped for last, el24 yrs. Experience
(517)546-9527.
Residential and commercial
bark, topsoll, seedhay, etc.
Electrical
Free Estimates with No
Free estimates. (313)231-2226. perienced, reliable and liclent work. Ron Sweet.
jacks installed. New home
Call Landonscape Supplies.
SPRING cleanup: lawn mow
Obligation
GRASS de-thatchIng or
prewire our specialty.
reasonable. Free estimates, (313)437-1727.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.' (313)227-7570.
ing and landscaping. (313)227power racking, rololilling,
Reasonable rates. 30 years
call Rico, (517)546-5616.
7570.
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe Residential, commercial.
and light hauling, etc. Call
experience. (313)476-0747.
313-437-5288
SCREENED and shredded
and bulldozing. Septlcs. Free estimates. Reasonable
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
Jeff (313)878-6327.
rates.(313)227-1550.
lop
soli.
Sand
and
gravel.
Im
driveways,
grading
and
tren
Building & Remodeling
Tree Servico
IT'S Spring! Design and/or
F r e e Topsoll
Shredded Bark installation. Verdant Land- mediate delivery. Radio
ching. (313)666-7346, (313)349- E L E C T R I C I A N .
Plastering
Estimates! Don Mcintosh.Peat
ALL types building and2946.
Wood Chips scaping, (313)34^0757.
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
ALL types of trees removed. ;
remodeling. Kitchens, baths,
Call (313)634-2810 or (313)887- Play
Sand
LIVINGSTON Plastering/- Dead or alive. Ask about our :
andG. Ex. (517)546-3146.
Carpentry
decks, additions. Licensed
Dec. Stone PRO-LAND Landscape Ser SHREDDED and screened Texture Company. Repairs, credit for your wood. Fully inPool
7619.
vice.
Custom
design
land
and Insured. (517)548-3790.
R.R.Tles
Fill
topsoll. Shredded bark. Pick remodeling, customizing. sured. Call (313)227-7570.
;
scape contractors. Beautiful ed up or delivered. Rod Proiessional quality. (313)227CARPENTRY. New construc- E L E C T R I C I A N master.
PAVING
Pick up or delivery
Licensed. Residential, com
DENNIS'S Tree Service. We I
t
l
o
n
,
a
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
s
,
pole
shrubs.
Free
estimates.
SEAL COATING
Also, sod cutters and post
Raether, (517)546-4498.
7325.
specialize In large trees. Of- '
buildings, decks. Eagle Age mercial, industrial. (313)876- hole diggers lor rent. Also (313)227-1633.
•
LANDSCAPE TIES
TODD'S SERVICES Is your PLASTERING and drywall. lering Spring discounts. .
2444.
Construction.
State
licensed
FREE ESTIMATES
grading available.
largest
outdoor
service
com
New,
repair
and
texturing.
Pruning, topping, cabling, .
JOHN Wanko Electric.
builder. 72360.(313)227-1793.
JOHN FLEMING
(313)476-1729
pany in Livingston County. E x c e l l e n t
q u a l i t y . removal. Free estimates.
Licensed, residential, com
The services we provide are: Reasonable rates. (313)669- (313)876-3825,(313)231-9260. . ;
CARPENTER Interested in mercial and industrial. Quali437-5500
Lawn spray fertilization and 4157.
doing work you need done ty work. (517)546-6412.
C O M M E R C I A L lawn
TREE trtmming and stu(np.>
Construction Co.
weed c o n d t r o l , lawn
lor remodel and repair.
Screened Topsoll
maintenance.
Midway
removal. (517)546-3610 and.'
Plumbing
maintenance, spring clean
^ BRAD, 352-03451^ Waller Otto. (313)437-7250.
Unscreened Topsoll
Grounds maintenance.
Engine Repair
(313)437-2270.
.
ups,
seeding,
sodding,
top(313)583-8912.
T>
Peat
ADDITIONS, decks, newDECKS. Custom built with
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
soil
work,
landscaping,
re
Trucking
Sand All Types
CALL
homes, remodel. Insurance wolmanized wood. Call Doug
and HEATING
taining walls, shrubs and
i> Stone
BRIGHTON
SNOGREEN LANDSCAPING
work. Licensed builder. Free for free estimates. Licensed.
Licensed and Insured. No job DUMP truck service. Sand. ;
plantings,
brush
hogging,
(517)546-8243.
complete residential
;^ Driveway Gravel
estimates. (S1?)546H>a)7.
AUTO SERVICE lor
flower bed installation, too big, too small or too far. gravel, lop soil, etc. (517)546-'
maintenance. Spring clean
^> Wood Chips
ADDITIONS, decks, window
asphalt sealing, aerate, 20 years experience. Electric 8742.
—
INC.
ups,
mowing,
shrub
&
tree
i:r Shredded Bark
DON'S CARPENTRY
replacements. Remodeling
dethatchlng. Thank you, we sewer cleaning. Mobile HAULING sand, gravel, top-'
planting, total landscaping
V Fill Dirt
Home
Service.
(313)437-3975.
and new construction. For fine cabinetry, custom
care. (313)231-2778, Todd
soil, stone, wood chips.service. Free estimates.
We Repair all makes &
Bulk Topsoll
Licensed builder. (313)227- furniture & original decks call m o d e l s .
(313)437-8259.
(313)349-1755.
Foreign,
Labutte.
(313)426-5452
or(313)437-0016.
Any
Quantity
1-100
yds.
5340.
Domestic,
Diesel.
WALZ Outdoor Services.
7 Day Delivery
TVaRadtoRopair
.
COMMERCIAL and residen
Minor or Major Repair.
Lawn maintenance, fertiliz Repair-Replacement
tial
remodeling
and
restora
COUNTRYSIDE
G
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
Rebuilt
: "All Work Gparanteed"
ing, spring clean-ups, sod
TV
Antenna
and
Satellite
SierModernization
tion. Custom decks, addi
BRAD CARTER^ Engine Installations.
LANDSCAPING
laying and seeding. Free
Free Estimates tions, kitchens and baths.
Electric Sewer Cleaning vlce. Fast and reliable. 13'
0651 E. Grand River,
Complete landscape senrlce,
CARPENTER
estimates. (313)878-6554.
years experience in <lhe'^
Special R a t ^ thru 5/31-86 R e f e r e n c e s available!
Brighton
lawn
maintenance,
decks,
county. Senior Citizen diS^^
Specializing In
LONG
(517)548-1355 or (313)35fr0661.
Mechanics
excavating and (encing. Free
since 1967
Mobile Home Service
count. Brian's Antenna Ser-'
PLUMBING
BASEMENT
Bill Wazylyk
estimates.
vice, (313)231-3296.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
AND
CUSTOM
WOOD
DECKS
RECROOMS
WE
CARE
and
MAYHEW'S, Services.
LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Furnace,
air
conditioning,
In
ABOUT
OUR
WORK
12x12,
$899,
(313)471-5113.
Ivan
Kitson
FANCY
BATH
Upholstery
Residential, commercial.
^
352-0345
Crushed concrete, V/i in.
stallation, cleaning and
(517)&4S-1729
Repairs, seal. coating, lime
BOUTIQUE
down
lor
holes
and
soft
repair. Doors, heat tapes.
CALL Smiths. Quality wo'rki
LICENSED carpenter. New
striping, resurfacing, paving.
driveways. Screened topsoii. Licensed, Insured. (313)227Serving the area Sensible prices! Huge fabric'
construction, remodeling,
Fully Insured.
FREE
C&S BUILDING
Sand.
Road
gravel.
Stone.
6723.
since1949
selection! All types lurniturel'
TOPSOIL
ESTIMATES. (313)227-2067.
Additions, basements, line home Improvements, decks,
(313)624-8718.
Free estimates! Pick up and'
190 E. Main Street
cabinetry, etc. We do it all. roofing. (313)227-9498.
Screefied or
Moving
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,^
Aula Repair
Northville-349-0373
You've tried Ihe rest, now call
Excavating
Shredded
labor $125. (313)561-0»92.
:
—f——
the best. Licensed and In- O D O H E R T Y
DOWNS Moving Company.
•Homeowners
sured. (313)349-7467.
Local and state wide.
Wallpapering
CONSTRUCTION
(517)546Pole Buildings
DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
•Landscapers
Reasonable rates. (313)4224
1
2
1
AUTO(DOCTOR
GREENVIEW
Perc tests, septlcs, drain
•Prompt Delivery
POLE B u i l d i n g s , also SAM and Judy Schendol.
2288.(313)227-4588.
Free estimates. Patios, Por
Auto repair done by certified
InBualnetiSSYdtri
fields, basements, dozer and
garages, decks, additions, Wallpaper hanger. (517)540ches, Garages, Remodeling.
LAWN
mechanic.
back hoe work. Dump truck
etc. Best prices available. 2686. Senior citizen's rates.
Music Instruction
JACKANGLIN
SPECIALIZES IN
service. Sand, gravel, topQuality workmanship. D. WALLPAPER installation;
MAINTENANCE
3
4
9
8
5
0
0
ENGINESAND
soil, fill dirt, etc. (313)227Garner C o n s l r u c l i o n . Very reasonable, ExperlencMUSIC
LESSONS
3
4
9
2
1
9
5
TRANSMISSIONS
(313)887-5297.
ed. Call Kathi(517)546-1751.. KD Construction 7659.
Connplete lawn
Maior or minor work warPiano-Organ
EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
POST Hole digging tor pole
ranteed. Call Doc Frank.
care,
Wedding Servlcos
Strings-Wind
10 yards, $95. Backhoe ser
barns, fences and wood
(313)632:6245,_;
Cominercial,
vice. Septic field Inslallalion.
decks. (313)437-1675.
•
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
•
A
F
F
O R D A B L E , quality,
MINOR Collision Service.
(313)878-9174.
Residential,
custom attention wedding
Roofing & Siding
Custom painting specializing
6
Yds.
Top
Soil
$
8
6
.
0
0
STAMPER Excavating. All
photography. Call Loving
Spring Clean
Schnute Music Studk)
In rust work. (313)229-9423
20%
SPECIAL
142.00
backhoe work and dump 6 Yds. Fill Dirt
ALL Siding and roofing. Photography, 9 a.m. to
NorthvHIe
after6 p.m. ,
ups,
Fertilizing,
6
Yds.
Screened
Top
Soil
...172.90
truck services available.
Licensed. Free estimates. 9 p.m. (313)449-2130.
Mowing, Shrub &
Residential work welcome. 6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat... $70.00
Basement Wfatarproofing
PaintingftDecorating Reasonble prices. (517)546(50-50
Screened
Mixture)
No job too small. (313)229Welding
0267^
Bed Work, Tree
6 Yds. Wood Chips ....$99.00
ATTENTION: Painting, wall
SCOTT'S, Ihc. Basement,
5457.
Trimming,
6Yds.Shredded Bark ...$105
washing, wood finishing. Mix
waterproofing,
free
Fencing
6 Yds. Limestone
100
SQUIRES WELDING SER. .
Complete
and match colors. Free
estimates. (313)437-7153 after
•Also Oallvarlnfi 10-14 Yd Loads'
4_pm_anQ (313)399-6773.
. DECKS, additions, siding,
estimates. Years of ex
Quality work, competitive
Landscaping
ALSO DELIVERING
roofing, garages, repair and
perience. J . Oahlberg,
pricing, completely portable.
CUSTOM WOOD FENCE
Sand«Gravel*Slone
' Brick, Bloclt. Cement
Insurance work. (517)546(313)349-6545.
Call (313)227-9262. (313)227All Styles, Chain Link, %S dlsFREE
ESTIMATES
0686,
2064.
Mick White Trucking
quality ^CEMENT
QUALITY carpentry and counts. (313)471-5113.
(313)348-0733
PAINTING
WORK, garages built. Mar- DECKS- DECKS- DECKS. remodeling. Licensed. Free
Window Washing
(313)348-0133
Room
additions,
kitchens,
Original
180O's
cuccl Consfructlon. License.
Comnfierclal: 1 Ply
estimates. Reasonable
348-3150
Interior-Exterior
baths,
roofing,
siding,
win
Free estimates. Tom (313)824Premium Rubber Roofing M A Y H E W ' S Services,
SPLIT
R
A
I
L
FENCE
prices.
(517)546^)267.
WALLPAPERING
dow and door replacement.
System. 10 Year
Residential, commercial.
2,3 or 4 hole
4474.
QUALITY CARPENTRY
Michigan License contractor.
Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES. Fully >
locust PosI
Warranty.
BILLJAMES
For free estimate call: Roofs, decks, additions, any Spruce or OaK'
"CallLouorBrien"
sured. Reasonable rales. Call
Specializing in Flat
: ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
home repairs. Lowest possi
Rails
-5, Jifi,
(313)227-7849.
(313 349-1558
now for appointment,
Roofing.
FREE ESTIMATES
Exceileni lor CiisT"
ble rates. For free estimates,
Residential: All Types
(313)227-2067.
horses, pigs,
313 451-0987
Concrete Redl-MIx, v* to 2
call Gary at (517)546^)801.
cattle and ^
Shingles, Cedar Shakes, WINDOW cleaning. Classic
yards. Haul yoursell. Trailers
landscaping
GREAT DECKS
ETCHED GLASS. Any design, Aluminum Siding, Trim
Inslallalion
cleaning Corporation. Call for
any
type
of
glass.
Frost
ye
also
07
Carpet Cleaning
and Gutters.
available.
free estimate. (313)437-4720.
,
(313)478-1729
windows. (517)546-7485.
KITCHEN, BATHS and
VVe also do cemenl work.
HIGHLY elfecllve carpet/RECROOMS
upholslery cleaning. Scrub,
FREE ESTIMATES
"Let u» Service vour
steam. Tough spot removal.
LICENSED
(313)437-4720.
(313)632-7351 or
Floor Service
Roofing
and Sidliig
Instant Financing Available
^ BRICK M A S O N
(313)427-3036
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur
Needs"
^
;• PATIOS, BRICK, BLOCJK
All
Major
Brands
—
NEW
Idea
Home
Improve
niture, wall cleaning, lire and
Cement ali'lypesol repa^;JO
Fast, Efficient, Economical
smoke, water damage. 2 step ment. Hardwood floors and
KITCHEN
remodeling"
"vears experience, rree
cleaning. ServiceMaster of tile. Kitchens, baths, all
ijstlmales. Call Craig (313)437- cabinets and counter lops.
rooms. Drywall, plumbing,
References. Tom Nelson. Howell, (517)546-4560.
4534.
PROFESSIONAL carpet electrical and additions.
(313)632-5135.
Dale, Jerry and Chris.
steam cleaning. $10 and up.
QUALITY building at Ihe
(313)231-1653. For messages
Call Mike at (313)348-1776.
lowest prices. Additions,
(313)227-3816.
garages, repairs, roofing,
Carpet Service
While No. 2's
Furniture Reflnlshing
siding, cement and block
Calolax Fiberglass
Large jobs and all repairs.
workJ313)437j92B^
CARPET, tile and vinyl in- WE do furniture stripping by
Siding
Experlenood, Licensed i
Shingles
stailallon, repairs. 15 years hand. (517)546-7784 or
Insured. Work myself.
It Costs No More
Special
••
experience.
(313)227-4897.
Fast & efficient. Free
(517)54^6675.
per square
To Get
CARPET installed and
el^mates. 348-0066 or
per square
First Class Workmanship repaired. Hard ones I can dol
Handyman
White D4 Vinyl
Certain Tasd Horizon
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
FIRST P L A C E WINNER ol Impossible ones take a little
R I C K , blOCK w o r ^ , two National
DECKS, additions, siding,
Awards, lime! (517)223-3934.
Siding • . .
Premium
30750
roofing, garages, repair and
HAMILTON
h a s been
per square
Shingles . . • O f
Ceramic Tile
Insurance work. (517)546satisfying customers for
0-24 3 Or More
OAeaR
per square
0686.
r313)34Mm___
_ over 20 years.
BRICK - block work, lounda- You deal directly with the ALL ceramic tile expertly
Coil Stock
done. New and repair.
Heating A Cooling
lb. box
Ps,
lireplaces repai^^ o w n e r .
A l l w o r k Licensed. (313)474-0008,
We
ire
dislributon
lor
per roll
Free estimates. (517)54fr4l40, guaranteed
RoofI
"WE
WILL
GLADLY
a n d c o m  (313)227-7754.
ALPINE Healing and Air Conmove THE EARTH
'5
J313)878:«301,
each
ditloning. Early Bird Special
Hmter-DouglasSldlng c , „ . o „ .
*~rdaTK"'
iiJiq'trw*^':.
—
—
r petitively priced.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will on a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g .
FOR YOU"
(ei
fflTCK *ork. small job • FREE ESTIMATES
WiCARRYilirgaIN
While or Brown
tt%mtk'ii
remodel bath or kitchen com Celebrating our 20th year in
kpeciallsi. 26 years ex- • Designs
FREE ESTIMATES
STOCX,n,.|»Ujo,^^
PREMIUM SHINO
plete.
Will
repair
or
replace
Brighton area. Call (313)229• Additions •Kitchens
Soffit!
lerlenoe doing new and
Tlflib«rllM,SI«rri,
tile. Free estimates. Call 4543.
per aquare
Ruittei.Htllmtrki,
repairs B'oc''''' chimneys, • Porch • Enclosures, otc. (313)229-2529.
Flr«-Htllll,*lc. .
iteps, porches, tuck poln"WeOoCuuoin
CERAMIC Tile. Professional,
Homo Maintonanco
M„„ ihru Pri ? 30-5 55865 Grand River- New Hudson
Benaing:^
CUSTOM
quality Installation. New and
HOURS "°Satu'rdr»'B-if
437-6044 or 437-6054
We Accepi
REMODELING
repairs. Licensed. (313)534Lork Reasonable price*,
i7y—r»E*ptlum
free estlmsies. Licensed. C a l l » » H » M . -^Houre 2496.
CONCRETE work. 10 years
experience. Driveways,
basements,
patios,
sidewalks, pole buildings,
etc. Free estimates. Call
15 pt. check
•34"
(517)521-4150.
BILL JAMES
PLUMBING ^HEATiNG CONCRETE: All types of flat
work, footings, block. Free
NOVi
476-2626
estimates. Slate licensed.
(313)227-1793.
CEMENT Work, porches^
Aluminum
patios, drive-ways, chimney
A I M m UM ""ciTrAm NG: repair, brick, block and stone
Chappy's Power Wash andwork. Over 11 years of
Wax, houses, mobile homes, references In The City ol Nor
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free thville. Mike Dedes (313)437estimates. Spring offer. We 7556 or(313)349-5114.
care. Larry Chapman.
(^231-2575:
JOHN'S AlSnlnum, licensed
contractor, yve do residential
ALL TYPES OF
and commercial work. Free
CEMENT WORK
estimates and reasonable
BASEMENT,
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, trim, storm
GARAGES,
windows, Thermopane
DRIVES,
WALKS,
replacement windows, storm
ETC.
doors, awriings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car
RESIDENTIAL
ports, mobile home skirting.
& COMMERCIAL
Insurance work welcome. 30
30 years experience
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIpNERS
CleanaServIco

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers*
Central Alrcond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

ROOFING

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

BAQGEH ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

C&FCEMENT

NORTHVILLE
(313)3^9-3110

(313)348-2710

437-8009

MapleRidge
Landscape, Inc.

BAGGETT ~
EXCAVATING

For Free Estimate Call

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

437'IX74

:

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

''ADDITIONS''

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

CARTER

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
: ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,
SeaTCoating

PLUMBING

R.Baggett

349-0116

887-4626

PHONE
227-1324

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION
And More

Projects Co.

349-5297

Specializes in
Basement,
Waterproofing,
Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeiing,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

349-0S80

S T A R R

(313)437-4641

ROOFING

PLUMBING & HEATING

Weitern Cedar Product*
|313)878-9174

Residential/Commercial
• FURNACES •BOILERS
• SERVICE •SALES
• INSTALLATION

25155 Haggerty-Novi

Buy NOW
and SAVEI

f/3

476-2626

0°:

Rooftop delivery A vailable

R O O T ' S

'.".'20'

5

?39»5

• SNOW PLOWING & REIVIOVAL

Pair ol Peacocks

„

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oal<land County 437-4133.348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121

EXCAVATING

FEED*FERTILIZER

250 Bales Straw; Approximately 200 gallon Nachurs Liquid Feriiiiier

'

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

^

General Electric 4 Burner Stove; Bradlord Refrigerator: Kenmore Electric l/Vashino
Machine; Kenmore Eleclnc Dryer; Coldspoi 22 It I3eep Freeze ichesi lype
^

'MlI»)Ii)E:«l

DEAOUMi
IS FRIDAY
ATl:9i^>

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT KM P.M.

TERMS:
Cashor
Negotiable check Not
f«»ponsiblo lor acQERVICEficidents or itehps after
fV
^ sold. No items removed
until settlod.fo^. Lunch,
available day of sale.
BILL: (517)67B-2g03

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
^GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ^

ttr'F-r.n'z..'.".''

HAMILTON

15n)546i267;__-

—

684-2707
Jim Root

•Jill

.«39»5

so

90
ing Nails ^^27^

..^35**

?35*'

Lee Wholesale Supply
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IM Auction*

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

10s Firewood
and Coal

NORTHERN Michigan hard
KENMORE BOO electric dryer.
Real good condition. (517)546- wood. Delivered by semi
loads. Call (or price, very
JERRY DUNCAN'S BRIGHTON City Fire Depart- COMMERCE. Thursday - HOWELL moving sale. MILFORD. Garage Sale April SOUTH LYON garage sale. 9292.
A U C T I O N
reasonable. (517)785-3610
ment Garage Sale. May 31st, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Books, chairs, desks, lires, 24, 25, 26. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; 824 New shoes (mens, womens,
AUCTIONEERING
9a.m.-4p.m. Free pick up for family sale. Furniture, tools, 10 speed, stereos, car First SI. across from Mulr chlldrens). Monday, April 28 LIVIt^G room sofa, double days or nights. Allen j .
ANTIQUES,TOOLS,MISC.
SERVICE
through Friday, May 2. 9 a.m. bed double dresser, nights- Bowman TrucKIng, Atlanta
anyone wishing to donate ' h o u s e h o l d g o o d s , wheels, baby clothes. April Junior High.
Saturday April 26, 10 a.m.
Farm Estate
land^chair (313)34^3969._
Items. Contact (517)546-5067 . • n i s c e l l a n e o u s . 3104 25 , 26 , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 321 MILFORD. 991 Panorama. Fri 10180 Pheasajit Lake Drive.
Ml,
Ptymouth, Michigan. Movino
Household Antique
LOVESEAT
and matching SEMI-LOADS and partial
or(313)22&.9614.
Mapledale,
1
mile
west
Union
Lake Street.
mutt sell. Queen Ann round
day,
Saturday,
9-4
p.m.
3
Miscellaneous
chair, liKenew,$130. (313)878- loads delivered, 4x4x8
SOUTH LYON
oak tat>le, china cabinet,
BRIGHTON: April 24 and 25th, Lake Rd., turn south oft Com- HOWELL. First United lamiiy, 10 speed, weight
5^y
oomoiode, chest. Kitchen 437-9175 o r 437-9104 0 to 4 p.m. Toys, household •nerceRoad.
G!A!R!A!GIES!A!L!E!
Federal cords. Also available
Methodist Church. 1230bench, baby items, boy's 16,
cupboard, chairs, child's
MC3VING. Kelvinator washing 4x4x8 foot bundled slab
943 NORCHESTER
goods. 109S0 Arbour Drive: COHOCTAH. 2 family sale, Bower Street. Thursday, 20 slim 3 piece suit.
rocKer, pie safe, lamps,
3 lamiiy, April 25 & 26 (rain machine and dryer. Perfect wood. $45 per bundle.
Greenfield Point Subdivision. 'Ots ol antiques, lurnlture, toy April 24 Irom 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
M « « t , sleigh bed, desk, pair
date May 2 & 3). 9 a.m. - ?. worKIng condition. Dented in (313)231-2207.
BRIGHTON Moving Sale. Fur- irain, air conditioner, clothes. Friday, April 25 Irom 10 a.m.
NORTHVILLE
of 8 ft. doors, 2 horse drawn
Antiques, furniture, Avon col moving. J650 lor the pair or THREE buzz rigs. 1 very
nlture, clothing, baby 1951 West Cohoctah Road, to 2 p.m.
UNITED METHODIST
cultivators, glassware, piclector plates. Fisher Price best offer. Call Kevin good, 2 for pans. $150 for all
through adult, household fhursday, Friday. Saturday, 9 HICSHLAND Hills sub-wide
ANNUAL MASCULINE
lures, other household
toys, typewriters and stand, (313)995-6704.
items. April 26 and 27th. 9 to ,06 p.m.
garage sale. May 1, 2, 3.
(517)54&8456after5 p.m.
RUMMAGE SALE
Items, hand tools, dog
5 p.m. 8912 North Christine:
9 am. - 5 p.m. Off Clyde 8 Mile and Taft Road. Dona movie camera, projector, doll MAGNAVOX 19 inch color
house, 2S folding chairs, oil Aucllon It our Full Tioio Butinsii Woodland Hills Sub.
Road - ^/! mile west ol Millord tions accepted. Tax receipts house, kitchen items, T.V. Good clear picture! J150.
EARN EXTRA $$$$
and gas furnaces, coal stove, Households - Farm Estates miscellaneous!
WOODLAND
^
(313)878;-5210^
given. Tools, lawn furniture,
"ut your clothes to work for Road.
ladders, doors and windows.
Business - Liquidations
Rummage
and
/ou.
Your areas largest HIGHLAND garage sale. Star garden equipment, lurnlture,
MURPHY bed, fuli size. You HARVEST
2S, 3x6 in. railroad ties,
Roger Andersen
esale shoppe, Second Hand craft pop-up camper, 16 It. automotive, sporting goods SOUTH LYON: Basement/- haul. $100. (313)348-9328 after
pieces ol plywood and
OAK:
4x4x8 loot, green
Bake Sale
panelling, old wood boat,
=1ose, Is now accepting Spr- speedboat, clothing, knick- and so forth. Friday, April 25, Moving Sale. April 24th to 6_pji.
313) 229-9027
cords, semi-loads and partial,
snowmobile, work tables and
ng and Summer con knacks, tools, lurnlture. 3759 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
MATCHING
gas
stove
and
April 24&25
caMnets, shelves, nuts and
signments. Open Monday- Ramada (ofl Kingsway, north April 26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SOUTH Lyon. Friday - frost-free refrigerator. Dou- delivered. A bonded com
pany. 1(517)468-3666.
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
bolts. Accumulation of parts 103 Oarage &
Jaturday, 10-4. (313)227-4016. on Harvey Lake Road from M- Ladies will hold a bake sale at Sunday. Franklin sola, La-Z- ble bed. (313)669-9554.
from old furniture. Other Rummage Sales
10561 East Grand River (next 59). Thursday, Friday, Satur- same time. (313)348-2126, Boy chair, air conditioner,
New Hudson
mitcellaneous Items not
(313)437-9918, (313)349-1144, large desk & much more. 4 Maple chairs, $20 each. 4
0 LaKeview Skateland). Now day, 9to6.
antique chairs, $40 each. 2 106 Musical Instruments
IIMed. Terms: cash. Lanny
Methodist Church eaturing everyday specials HOWELL, Lake Chemung (313)349-3725.
21369 Currie, North ol8Miie^ end tables, 1 collee table,
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Enders, Auctioneer. (313)4S&7n ourSO cent rack.
56730
Grand
River
moving
sale.
Round
oak
CLOSE out sale on Yamahl
WIXOM.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
$40. (313)684-0805.
M42.
table, bullet, Maple com NEW ^HUDSON Methodist
Grand, Tokai-KimballTHIS COLUMN MUST
New Hudson
M
A
T
C
H
I
N
G
s
o
f
a
a
n
d
MOVING SALE
mode, cherry dressing table, Church. Rummage and bake
Sohmer pianos. New pianos
START WITH THE CITY
loveseat, chairs, formica sale. April 24, 25, 10 a.m. to Modern dining room set,loveseat, vinyl recliner. $50 from $1,095. Used pianos
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Fri.M.OOABag
each.
(313)876-2705.
FREE
table. April 23 through 26,9 to 4:30 p.m.
cocktail tables, microwave,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
from $195. Hammond organs
and V2 Off
5.1120 Norfolk.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
NOVI. Indoor, outdoor rum wall units, miscellaneous. MAGNOVOX 25" Consol col- from $295. Ann Arbor Piano
. DON'T
GARAGE
SALE
orT\V. $125(517)546-0660.
Marked Items
OF OUR OFFICES OR
and Organ Company, 209 S.
HAMBURG Moving Sale. mage. 2230 Novi Road, 1 mile (313)624-0693 after 6:30 p.m.
F a s h i o n e d china Main Street. (313)663-3109.
PLACED ON A MASTER
' WAIT UNTIL
KITS!
April 26, 27.10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; North of Twelve Oaks. Thurs WIXOM. Polly Flinders, OLD
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
Carter, Healthtex, girls 2T-7, cabinet, table, 4 chairs, $125. CONN organ, A-1 condition.
7119 Strawberry Lake Rd. day, 9j;mjo^5_pjTi:
BRIGHTON. 2 family, lur- (VSK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
MONDAY!
NORTHVILLE. April 24, 25, 26, boys inlant-12 months, mater (313)363-7016 Walled LaKe $385. (313)227-1203.
YOU
PLACE
YOUR
Kids
clothes,
toys,
pictures,
niture,
clothing,
Atari
stand,
reu can place your ad any day ••
^—5——
GARAGE SALE AD IN
9:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 10 h.p. nity, miscellaneous. April 24, area.
many household items.
oflheweek. Oflice hours are ANNUAL Spring Rummage cameras, much more. 7035
FRENCH Horn. Holton do^^
THE GREEN SHEET
HAMBURG.
Multi-family. John Deere tractor, mower, 25,9 to 5. 3050 Maganser (bet OCTAGON dinette set, 44 in. ble horn, gold and silver, ex
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday Sale. First Presbyterianwinding Trail,
^
Pine Valley
ween
Beck
and
Wixom
Road,
;YOU
must
pick
up
your
kit
at
Wrought iron table and snow thrower. V* h.p. air
wide, 2 leaves, 5 chairs, $125. cellent condition. Price
- Friday Our phone rooin Church - Northville. 200 EastEstates, oil Hamburg Road,
your local newspaper office chairs, canopy bed, much compressor, saber jig saw, 2 off Potter).
(313)632-6175.
negotiable. After 3 p.m.
salespeople will be happy to MalnStreeL April 24,_9:30 a.m. between Brighton and Ore
during
normal
business
more. M-36 to Lakecreat lo drills, bench vise and WHITMORE LAKE, Multi- OAK desk and chair. $125. (313)437-9239.
fo 5 p.m. April 25, 9:30 a.m. tOLake. April 24, 25, 26.9 a.m.
'
help you.
hours.)
Cottonwood. Friday, Satur- grinder. Tools, shovels, etc., Family Garage Sale. 9317(313)685-9721.
1 p.m. (313)349^)911.
5 pjn.
(313)437-4133 '
GUITAR.
Black,
Les
Put
some dishes, pan.s, canning Main. Friday, April 25, 9 a.m.
day,9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
(313)346-3022
BRIGHTON Rummage Sale.
jars. 19790 Fry Road, 2 blocks til 5 p.m., Saturday, April 26, 8 Piece dining room set:copy, with case. Good condi
FOWLERVILLE:
Yard
Sale.
(313)426-5032
ol the Lakes,
HOWELL moving sale. North of Seven Mile State 9 a.m. til Noon. Furniture, dropleal table, china cabinet, tion. $100 or best offer,
Ai=TER GARAGE Shepherd
(313)227-4436
Lutheran Church. 2101 South Friday April 25: at 5737 Garage, basement and porch
(313)227-4461 evenings.
Camping equipment, clothing 6 chairs, $450. (313)227-4227.
Dwasso Road. Mens, ladies, overflowing. Furniture, tools, Hospital entrance.
(313)6854705
Macker:
Saturday,
April
26.
9
SALECLEANUP
ROUND Oak table with claw ONE B-flat concertina. 1 In
and chlldrens clothes. Toys, knickknacks, old things, doll NOVI, 24503 Christina Lane. and miscellaneous.
(517)548-2570
until 2 p.m,
feet and carved Lions Heads, ternational C Concertina, In
(313)878-5306
household Items. Lots of
Toys and household items.
104 Household Goods
BRIGHTON, Huge 6 lamiiy Miscellaneous: 9:30 to 5 p.m. house furniture, craft sup
$400. Call (517)546-7321 morn struction book. 1 Fender
Saturday,
9:30
a.m.
plies, building items, hall
garage and moving sain.
amplifier, excellent condi
ings,
F O W L E R V I L L E . Friday, tree, lots of household NOVI. Saturday. Furniture,
Thursday April 24th, 9-5 p.m.
RATTAN upholstered fur tion. (517)54W577,___
Saturday, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7- miscellaneous. We're travel m i s c e l l a n e o u s . 41710
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
^ 5 Chains and 6503 Catalpa,
family garage sale. Furniture,' ing light, everything goes. Tamara,
Honest and dependable. Ser niture, nice for rec room, PREMIER drum set, 7 piece.
between Bauer and Dorr,
dishes, toys, kid's clothes, Friday, Saturday, Sunday. NOVI. S family yard sale. vice call and diagnosis $15. $100.(S17)223-9778after4 p.n. Hlhat stand, 1 cymbal stand.
1. OM U.S.» - Brighton, Sat. April 29 - 7 p.m. - B«r Stooli near Mt. Brighton Ski Lodge.
$675 or beat. (617)521-3688
jhl Iron CNntnt StI, DIMiwMDar, Kllchtn Cablntt*, BIIM Batr Collectibles, old glassware, appliances, new items, craft 2860 E. Coon Lake Road.
Saturday, April 26, 9 a.m. to Serving Livingston County REFRIGERATOR, $85. 5,000
p.m.
area only lor 10 years. Larry's BTU air conditioner, $85. afterS
_
ITuti. Vanity 8
n
lK 18I00I. Blkti, A/C, iS" Color TV, U « n Mowtrilewelry, precious gems, toys, items, small tools, antiques, HOWELL. Mulli family garage 4 p.m. 2290 Novi Road,
Lit* Fin., Oarden Tooli, Bon Loti, More. AccopUnfl Con- furniture, plants, clothes, microwave, miscellaneous. sale. 2425 West Grand River. mile north of 12 Mile Road. Appliance (517)223-3464.
Large rug, $10. (313)437-6910. UPRIGHT piano, must sell.
iMntt ThurMMyi - 1-4 p.m. WE DO AUCTtONB AT OUR
6500 Sharp, 5010 Hogsback.
Saturday, April 26, 9 a.m. to 42 in. round oak table, 4
SEARS 2 speed, 4 cycle white (313)887-8143.
USE Ofl YOUR HOUSE. CALL TODAY (JU) 22»-taSO - (917 kerosene healers, radios. FOWLERVILLE, 132 Hale
Mates chairs,' dropleal table, A-1 rebuilt refrigerators, washer, $45. Sears heavy- WURLITZER organ with
Fisher 4 Channel 4 speaker
S p.m.
ia».|7S7
26,
street.
Saturday,
April
stereo, computer with all
HOWELL garage sale. Owner Lowry double keyboard washers and dryers, stoves. duty avocado washer, $85. rhythm box. Excellent condlSoftware. This Is the sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2 family sale, moving, all must go. 7 a.m. to organ, dishes, glassware, kit 90 day unconditional warran Ironrite automatic ironer, $25. tion. $400. (313)231-3524.
bikes,
cross
country
skis,
you've been waiting for!
5 p.m. April 26. 6 a.m. to chen ware and much more. ty, ADC welcome. In home (313)437-1835.
YAMAHA baratone, 4 years
AUCTION
BRIGHTON. 10637 Kenlcott carnival glass, sump pump, 5 p.m., April 27. 222 Pro-Rain date. May 3.
repairs. The Appliance Place
Sunday, April 27,1:00 p.m.
SINGER zig-zag machine. old, $400 firm. Selmer
color
TV,
household
goods,
NORTHVILLE.
Maytag Too, 2715 E Grand River, Cabinet model. Automatic clarinet, wood, $200. (313H37Hmng MiottwhouM. Iho lotlowlnfl Hit will b* toM on lovatlon Trail, Lake ot The Pines. Fur
spect.
« 4170 EMtftMrry, BRUHTON, Ml, Tika l-H lo Exit 147 (Sptncor niture and other good stuff. some furniture and much HOWELL. Thursday, Friday, washer, furniture, computer. Howell. (517)548-1300.
^
dial model. Makes blind 0170afterS p.m.
Rd.), h mHt North on Spmcar (Spmcar cunrti EMI) IO OM UB-23, Thursday, April 24, 9 to more.
Atari, inside storm windows, A N T I Q U E S a n d hems, designs, buttonholes,
8
p.m.
Household,
9
a.m.
to
H iMM Nonh 10 Sptncor than 2 mllai Eatl to EMtrtMrry, North to4 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday motorcycle, hand tools, many others. Thursday miscellaneous. Oak chest,
107 Miscellaneous
etc. Repossessed, Pay oil
AwOtKm Hit.
April 26, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 299 mags, tires, miscellaneous. through Saturday, 9 a.m. to walnut vanity, 3 way mirror
BRIGHTON.
Yard
sale
Satur
Mr. a Mrs. ThMdOf* McCully, Owntr*
South Fowlervllle Road. Jim 22 tt. travel trailer. 1800 Byron 4 p.m. 1087 Grace Court.
stripped, old butcher block, $53 cash or monthly APRIL Specials. Quick prinday and Sunday. 8 a.m. to
HOUSEHOLD: Rsin Soil Apollo Computerized W«ler Trealmenl
payments. Guaranteed. Ung, 500 copies, $12.95.1,000
Beam bottles, household
NORTHVILLE Garage Sale. Cheeny Talking Machine, Universal Sewing Center,
Road.
Syilen) NEW in ban: China Hulcn. Prop Leal Table wf2 leaves; > 5 p.m. 9653 Edward Drive, 1
for $19.95. Free gift with $50
goods
and
miscellaneous.
rocker,
oak
desk/work
table,
Ladder Back Chairs wfcained seals. 3 pc WicKei sei. Singer
block north of Hilton, 3 blocks
HOWELL. Children's clothes, Saturday April 26, 9 a.m.- black loveseat, table with 4 (313)334-0905.
order. Purple Ink free.
Treadle Sewing Machine (complete. Cornet Table: Couch w/- west of Old US-23. Tools, FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale. miscellaneous. April 24, 25, 5 p.m.; 106S.Ely.
7361 Alien Road. April 24, 25,
chairs, old table saw, 2 maple SEARS brand olf white Haviland Printing & Graphics,
malcing Chair: Piallorm Rocker: 2 End Tables. Kroeler Wing Back
toys,
1966
and
1968
Mustang
N
O
V
I
26,
starts
9
a.m.,
2298
E
Coon
26. 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Dinette
Couch w/2 matcing Wing Back Chairs. Wicker Couch. Contem
twin beds, lamp table, glass overstuffed couch. Excellent Howell, (517)546-7030.
ANNUAL ECHO VALLEY
parts, cloths and antiques, set, chairs, copy machine, TV Lake.
porary couch (3 cushionsi: Class Lamp Table. Recliner. Brocade
fireplace doors (excellent condition. $250. Call (313)349- ACCEPTING enrollments for
SUB
GARAGE
SALE
Couch. 2 Swivel Rockers. Crib w/mallres!i. 2 Occasional Chairs. miscellaneous household,
Fall, 1986 at Livingston
stand, table, twin bed, HARTLAND moving sale.
condition), stainless steel 2282 alter6 p.m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 26
AM/FM Slereo in Mahogany Cabinet, pictures and Frames. Lamps. BRIGHTON. Moving sale. bedspreads, lawn mower, Everything must go. Fur
range hood. Everything pric SINGER High Speed Straight Montessori Center lor
Work Bench w/drawers and Formica lop. Flalware wfChesl.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Couch, dining room set, spreader, tools, baby swing, niture, appliances, entire
ed to sell. Call (313)227-1182 Stitch Sewing Machine. Knee children ages 2V2 through 12
Oecoralive Pieces: Cameras. Wood Puizle. lOO Interlocking Wood
clothes,
l o t s o l stroller, high chair, car seat, home contents. Saturday on Come and join us for a fun after4 p.m.
operated pressor foot. $400 years old. Preschool Summer
eiocka; Lantern: Mens Goll Clubs and Bag IS irons. 2 wedges),
day
and
great
bargains
for
miscellaneous,
Saturday
and
yard tools, puzzles, clothing • ly, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1822 Maxprogram also available. Call
Eleplric Heater: Motorcycle Helmel. 2 Window Air Condilioners.
BASSETT sofa, $400. Ken (517)546-8864.
you.
Over
30
homes
par
Sunday.
April
26
and
27.
9
to
infant to adult, toys, books, lieid (off Cunay, south of MLady Remington Electric Shaver: Electric Iron: Box ol Books:
SELL or trade for electric a Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227more
washer,
$300.
Call
after
ticipating.
Look
for
posted
5.
11336
S
h
a
d
y
w
o
o
d
Clothes: Ring-Mens w/Turquois and Mother oi Pearl
59):
much miscellaneous,
GE gas dryer. Call (517)548- 4666 to arrange an obsen/agarage sale and refreshment 6 p.m., (313)437-5300.
ANTIQUE rTEMS AND 0LAS8WARE: Glass Lamp Brass Base w/- (Spencer/VanAmberg area).
tlon or for further information
3602 after 7 p.m.
Oome and Chimney: Glass Vase. 3 China Sandwich Plates. Sugar BRIGHTON. Moving Sale. FOWLERVILLE. 4085 Bain. HOWELL. First United signs in front of those BUNK beds, $100. Gun
Methodist Church spring homes. Off Ten Mile, V* mile cabinet, holds 10 guns, $125. TWIN matress and spring, about our excellent program.
•nd Creamer: Royal Dalton Plate. Cut Glass Candy Dish. Perlume
Saturday,
Sunday,
April
26,
Furniture, household Items.
rummage sale; 1230 Bower west of Beck Road.
Sollies.
$65. Colonial sola sleeper, APRIL Specials. Chick starter
(313)231-1560.
Car pans, 10 speed bike, etc. 27,9 a.m. to4 p.m.
20%, $5.25. Uyer mash,
St. Thursday, April 24,
NEW CRYSTAL: Table: 6" Plate: Syrup Server. Planter. Oriental
$150.
(313)887-4094.
COMTEMPORARY couch,
Vase: Lamp: Violet Buwl: Wine Oecanior. Center Piece Bowl w^ Saturday, Sunday, 9 lo 7 p.m. HAMBURG. Holy Spirit 6 p.m.-9 p.m;, Friday, April
$4.50.12.5% Complete horse
Church
Rummage
Sale.
April
NORTHVILLE. 20006 Rippling chair, ottoman. Two wood TAPPAN gas range with 2 pellet, $4.75 SO lb. bag. Lamb
742 flobenson, off ol Devon
Top: Ice Bowl. Libbey Plant Hanger: Fantasia Paltern. t Dinner
25,10 a.m.-2 p.m.
24,25,10
a.m.
to6
p.m.,
April
Plates. * Salad Plates. 4 Dessert Plates. Sugar and Creamer
Lane, (Highland Lakes). and glass tables. $300 or best ovens, Harvest Gold. Like creep pellet, $4.90. SO Lbs.
shire,
ALSO NEW: Stainless Steel Set on Copper Tray: Copper Collee
26, 9 a.m. to noon. (313)231- LAKELAND. 2 Family, anti Computers, weight bench, offer. Call (313)878-2737 after new condition. $250. (313)229BRIGHTON, Moving sale.
26% Happy Hound, regular
ques, tools, plumbing sup bikes, clothing, just about 6 p.m.
Pol: Popcorn Popper: Many items not listed
9199.
5712.
low price, $10.. Andersen's
plies, furniture, clothing, everything. April 26, 27.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Moil IMTM art In McalMnt condition, Everything must go! Friday,
13" COLOR T.V. Good condi- THIRTY-SIX in. gas range. Ex- Oak Leaf Farms, 4330 Jewell
Saturday and Sunday. HIGHLAND United Methodist miscellaneous. April 25, 26,
•ofM are conaigned by nelghbora. Plan to aitand.
tlon, $75. (517)223-9797.
ceilent condition.
TERMS: Catti. Not rMponilM*toraccMantt or llama tftar aoM. 10 a.m.lo5 p.m. 315 N. First. Church, 680 W Livingston 9 a.m.-5 p.m; 5164 and 51S6 9 a.m. - ?
$100. Road, Howell. (517)546-1805.
LUNCH AVAILABLE ON OROUNDS
BRIGHTON, 719 Oak Ridge. Road. Rummage sale, bake Girard. Off M-36 between NORTHVILLE. Moving, must CARPETING: Apple green. (313)227-6569.
A-1 WATER TREATMENT
sale.
Hot
dog
lunch
and
colsell.
Dining
room
furniture,
1
11
ft.
11
in.x13
tt.
3
in.
$100;
TIM NARHI, AUCTIONEER
Wednesday, Thursday and
Hamburg and PInckney.
UPRIGHT piano, $75. (313)231- SYSTEM. Full 5 year warranfee.
Friday,
April25,9
a.m.to
table,
2
extensions,
china
13
ft.
4
In,x17
tt.
8
In.
$150;
lYRON
Plwna-(I11)IIM4T4
3393.
ty. Wholesale. (517)223-6202,
Friday, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. 4-H
yard sale. Household items, closet with credenza, 6 White, 10 ft. 4 in.x13 ft. 1 In.
Stove, sink, furnace, $1,000. 3 p.m.
ADAM computer. Includes
chairs,
seldom
used,
$2,000.
$75.
Excellent
condition.
HOWELL.
Knights
of
Colum
clothes and toys. 1 day only,
Scotty 10 ft. trailer, toys,
printer, keyboard and digital
WHAT IS THE
clothing, household items, bus Rummage Sale. Satur Saturday, April 26. 9 a,m. lo Living room furniture, light (313)231-3944.
tape machine. New. $250.
green
velvet
couch,
2
chairs,
day,
April
26,9
till
S.
3555
East
5 p.m. 6681 Golf Club Road,
canning jars.
CHEST freezer, approximate(313)437-5262,
BARGAIN
between Argentine and yellow with green trim. Ex Iy17cu. ft. $50. (313)229-9471.
BRIGHTON. 2 family yard Grand River,
cellent
condition
3
years
old,
BABY announcements,
COUCH
and
loveseat,
$400.
sale. Hacker, to Twin Beach HOWELL. Huge sale. April 25 Kellogg.
BARREL?
$1,400.(313)348-1896.
golden and silver anniver
(by Clark Lake) right on and 26. 9 to S. Old Marion MILFORD. Super garage OAK GROVE garage and Oak bedroom set with queen If you have an Item you wish
Green Meadow. Thursday, Town Hall, West Coon Lake sale, Thursday April 24, rummage sale at Oak Grove bed, $500. Game table and to sell for $25. or less or a saries, engagement an
nouncements,, and much
Saturday, April 26, 1986 • 10:00 AM
9:30 to S p.m. Next day if Road.
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Furniture, United Methodist Church, chairs, $175. (313)227-7507.
group of items selling for no more. The Millord Times, 436
rains.
HAMBURQ yard sale. 9060 children and adult clothes, 6686 Oak Grove Road (6 miles 3 bedroom sets for sales. more than $25. you can now
N. Main, Milford, (313)665BRIGHTON. Antiques and Hamburg Road. Friday, toys, household items. 114 E. north ol Howell). Our first Couch and chair $100. Mat place an ad in the classified 1507.
9t W. Coon Uke Rd.. Howell, Ml (Wrights Corners). Cor
Saturday,
Sunday,
8
a.m.
to
ching
chairs
$50
each.
Rocker
(stuft-a-sacK) rummage sale
section for 'A pricel Ask our
miscellaneous. See ad under
Washington, olf S, Main.
ner olW. Coon Lake Rd. ft PInckney Howell Road (019).
BEE'S, bee supplies and
household goods. Call 7 p.m.
MILFORD barn sale. 600 West of the year. Lots of clothing $15. Lamps $20 a set. Recliner ad-taker to place a Bargain
$50(313)227-1632.
Barrel ad for you, (10 words honey, .75 centsper pound in
HOWELL. .312 Prospect Commerce, April 24, 25, 26, and miscellaneous. SO cents
Maple dining set w/tabie, one leal & pads, 6 chairs & mat
1313)227-1182 after 4 p.m.
your container. Buell's
ching china cabinet: Lane Lazy Boy brown leather
BRIGHTON garage/moving Street, Grace Lutheran 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Furniture, per sack. Donation accepted DfNING room set, 9 piece, ° ' „ ^ S ? ' , r f T h i ' ' A n ^ , « '
BeeHaven Farm. (313)686recliner chair: gold upholstered swiv3i rocker: set ot 3 sale, 6527 Challis Road. Girl's ,Church Women's Spring new and old tools, bicycles, for larger Items. Couch, oak, $600. 8 ft, entertainment ?"'L*^,fhim,^n^''f'*'
2868.
stack tables; mahogany Knee hole desk w/ieaiher inlay:
clothes, toys, lamps, lur Rummage Sale. Thursday lawn mowers, burn barrels, stove, table and bed frames. center, $50, White sewing ^^^^ ' ° o
BRICK Reclaimed. Excellent
Friday, April 25th, 910 6 p.m., machine with walnut cabinet
pr. mahogany end tables w/ieather inlay; Clayton Marcus
nlture, and more. Friday, April 24, from 6 p.m. - old post cards, many extras.
" ° commercial aclor homes and fireplaces.
counts).
9 p.m. and Friday April 25, MOVING sale. April 23 to May and Saturday, April 26, 9 to $50.(517)546-6895.
6' sola; tiger maple drop Iront desk; Jenny Lind single
Saturday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.
$190 per thousand. (313)349from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
bed w/spring & mattress; Kenmore eiec. sewing
2. Call for information. 4 p.m.
ELECTRIC stove, built-in
4706.
machine, brass table lamps: Hoover upright vacuum
(517)546-5672,
style with hood fan, $50,
cleaner; oak coat rack; walnut chair w/cane seat: mixed
WANTED to buy. Good condi- BEAUTIFUL Victorian wed
MILFORD Area. Lake Sher PINCKNEY. Oarage, lawn, (313)231-2412.
woods commode; Duncan Phyle drum table w/ieather
ding dress and veil. Will sell
wood
Moving
Sale.
April
24,
household
sale.
April
25,
26,
ENTERTAINMENT unit with TpaZTe f S f r i g e r K for $300. (313)632-5503.
top; double bed set w/spring & mattress; 5 drawer chest;
25,
26,
9
a.m.
lo
S
p.m.
Vic
28,
8
a.m.
lo
5
p.m.
27,
MEL'S
AUCTION
'raezers, stoves, washers,
dresser w/mirror and night stand: Meilink floor sale; sm.
COLOR
torian side chairs, glassware, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 8709 Coy\ewalnut finish. $150. (313)349- and dryers, quarantee! B E S E L E R
-1279 So. Old U.S. 23 — Brighton
Kenmore chest freezer; sm. Wards chest Ireeier; Hot
ANALYZER: PM2M. Mint con
Shop
Vac,
Radial
arm
saw,
Drive,
between
M-36
and
FRIDAY,
APRIL
20,6
P.M.
Poinl window air conditioner; hoover portable vacuum;
^212;
Larry's Appliance, (517)223^
dltlom $350. Call (313)687tools, old school desk. Birch Rush Lake Road.
lAir Compressors, Air Hose & Tools, Drill Presses,!
Zenith floor model radio; dehumiditier; cabinet floor
EIGHTEEN in. Kenmore por- 3464,
kitchen cupboard doors, mir SOUTH LYON moving sale.
5551.
•Vises. Bench Grinders, Band Saws, Floor Jacks,!
model record player; oak 6 legged table; oak caned bot
table
dishwasher.
Good
conWOOD
stove,
r
e
d
enamel
rors, wash stand, (2) storage 482 Lyon Boulevard. April 24
l A x e s , Shop Cranes, Sand Blasters, Wrenches,!
BEACON Hill doll house, 7
tom pressed back chair; oak chair; wicker planter; double
ditlon.
Best
offer.
(313)437$
7
5
.
Wards
eiecthc
C
o
r
Z
chests. Velvet Love seat, 25, 26, 9 a.m. Baby Items,
ISocKet Sets, Auto Body Tools, Hyd. Jacks, Engine
bookcase bed w/spring & mattress & matching dresser
lop Stove, gold, $100. 2 older room furniture kit, 23 bulb
stereo, clothes dryer, ladder, children's clothes 0 to 7, ZE??:
[Stand, Tool Boxes, Normal Every Day Tools ano
w/mirror: Sears Kenmore wringer washer; Frigidaire
wiring kit. (313)437-9354.
12 h.p. tractor, work ben adult clothes, maternity FIVE piece living room set, 1 green Stratoloungers, $40,
|Many, Many fvlore. All Hand Tools are Lite Time
heavy duty washer w/matching eiec dryer; 5 drawer
year old. $400. (313)887-6914. Maple rocker, needs recover- BOAT for trade. Wanted 1
ches, tables. Pine drop leaf clothes, toys, aulo supplies.
Varranty, Power Tools 90 Days except Air Com-1
chest; book shelf; West Bend humidllier; REMINGTON 22
GOLD 8tt. Sofa and chair, 'nO. $25. WATERBED, very load of sand, gravel or top
t a b l e , lawn
mower,
aressors carry a 1 Year Warranty.
automatic rille; Samsonite card table w/4 matching
SOUTH LYON. 2 family mov gold and blue queen sofa elaborate, take $400 ($800 soil. (313)449-2689.
dehumidifier, snow thrower,
Accepting Consignments on Thursdays —1-4 p.m,
chairs; Turco gas BBQ grill; Toro snow blower; signed
ing sale, furniture, antiques, bed, blue velvet love seat, "ow), 4 years old, buy a new BERRY tilt garage door. 7x16.
beds, curtain material,
WE DO AUCTIONS AT OUR HOUSE
Mich, artist "D. Stevens" wild lile pastel: battery
country crafts. Friday, Satur Excellent condition. (517)546- mattress. Old dresser, $25. Very good. Complete. $150,
drapes, Wicker chair, air
OR YOUR HOUSE
operated wall clock; pictures & Irames; Lo^ian Deiux pro(313)459-6628.
(517)546-5655.
compressor,
m u c h day, 9-5 p.m. 11612 Crooked 5561.
CALL TODAY (313) 22»-e«50 or(S17) 223-8707
iector table & screen; wall barometer; pattern glass; hand
miscellaneous. 5592 Leaf- Lane, Doane, Beach Park. HARVEST table and ben WASHER and dryer. Copper CONSIDER Classified then
painted china; R.S. Prussia cream & sugar; occ Japan;
wood, off East Commerce, SOUTH LYON multi-family ches, dry sink, $150. Vinyl tone. First $125 takes, consider it sold.
okl brass teacher's bell; granileware; ironstone; dishes,
North on Starwood, left on garage sale. Thursday couch, $15. (313)231-3393.
(313)685-3716.
pots & pans; silverware; glasses; butter paddle: cast iron
Golfwood, right on Leafwood. through Saturday, 9 to 6. 640 HIGH back love seat, WATERBED, queen size, 4
skillets; old lire ext.: 3.5.6 and 10 gal. crocks; sm. Kitchen
Wellington,
(313)665-2629.
CIRCULATION
apholstered swivel rocker, drawer pedestal, side pad
appliances: eiec. cooKie press. Tupperware; toaster;
FARM AUCTION
La-z-Boy, desk, two pine end ding. Excellent condition, 6
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Itereico coflee maker: step stool; throw rugs; canning
tables, coffee table, and months old, $400. (517)546iars: carpel sweeper; spoon rack; lava lamp; crystal stem313-349-3627
AUCTIONEER
yifte. G E . 20" portable window Ian; card table; cabinet. LESJOHNSON
other items. Priced In- 1*5,
PHONE (SIT) 170-2304
/Slide viewer & slide projecior; table lamps; lloor lamps,
divldually
or
as
a
group.
WHIRLPOOL
electric stove,
MASON, MKHIQAN
COMPUTER equipment.
•pole lamp; lloor scrubber; QUILT •'double wedding ring"
(313)227-1663 after 5.
$150. Built-in dishwasher,
pttlern; double candlewick bedspread, single chenille
Located S rnllea eoulh ol Fenton on Fenton Rd., or 2 mllea CMI ol
$50. Almond, very good con- Commodore Vlc20, 16K
cassette datacorder and soft
U.S. 23 a ,'4-W on M-9« lo Fenlon Rd., then north t mlitt lo Houi*
•spread; flannel sheets; pillows: towels; pillow cases;
dltlon. (313)220037.
No.aot2(L (IngalonCo.).
ware, all lor $85. Sanyl 12
J)l»))kets & eiec blankets. 90x60 lace edged table cloth;
WHITE provincial bunk bed inch, monitor, $80. Epson MX1
0
:
0
0
A.M.,
SATURDAY,
A
P
R
I
L
2«,
ItaS
«inan table cloth w/12 matching napkins; double spread;
WHOLESALE
set with extra trundle bed.
CATTLE
80 printer, $150. Atari 800XL,
dull rutlie w/matching curtains; other sollware; Derby
DIRECTTOYOU
5 Reflislored Simenlal Cows wrcalvea al side 01 due soon 2 yr old
Excellent condition, $175
tiat; assorted Christmas decorations; luggage and lug
Registered Simenlal Bull, 2 yearling Simenlal Bulls eligible to
firm. (517)223-9904 alter $70. Electric guitar, and amp,
gage carriers; exercise bike; 10 vol. Young Folks library
$85. (313)348-9109 eveings.
register. Simenlal Heilor, 10 mos old, eligible lo register
Furnilure
W h o l e s a l e 5 p.m.
MACHINERY
(l^int) & other books; wooden high chair & crib; gun rack,
DayB(313)424-1340.
Distributors
of
Michigan
sell
1
YEAR
old
gas
fired
heating
1952 Oliver 6a Gas Tractor w/wide (roni, 1950 Jonn Deere A liaclor.
deer horns; picnic supplies; wicker picnic basket;
CHAIR lift, electric, for home.
ing all new merchandise in
1
9
4
2
John
Ooere
A
Traclor.
Inlernalional
W
6
Tractor.
International
boiler.
15,000
BTU.
$500
cookbooks: jewelry; alum, loiding table; alum, step lad
original cartons, 2 piece mat
Wheelchair electric lift \or m
M Tractor lor parts, Oliver 7300 Combine w/12 It gr,.in head & 4 row
tress sets, twin $59, lull $79. (313)348-0697.
der: croquet set: quantity ot fishing rods, reels & equip
camper. 1(313>629V3810.
wide corn head. John Deere 4-16 ' Trailer Plow. John Oeete 4.14'
queen $99, sola-sleepers
ment; hunting clothes, rain gear & boots; hammock; lawn
Trailer Plow, e It Wheel Disc, Hesslon 5600 Round Baler. New
CHILDRENS swing set, good
$119. bunk beds complole 105 Firewood
chairs: milk cans; yard tools: cream separator; lawn
Holland 268 Wire Baler, Case 565 Haybine. New Holland Rake. New
condition, $45. (313)437-6390._
and
Coal
$86.
7
piece
living
rooms
$239.
Holland 717 Field Chopper, 2 Fial Rack Wagons Rubber rircd
roller: bird bath; cordless weed whip: gasoline operated
DOTTED Swiss wedding
decorator lamps Irom J14.88.
Wagon
Running
Gear.
John
Deere
15
Hoe
Gram
Drill,
Cullimulcher.
weed whip: lanterns; corn and potato planters, garden
S piece wood dinnettes $159. AAA Firewood, coal, Super K dress, picture hat; Mother ol
S a m p l e s o f
Tandem Aulo Trailer. Hesslon No 10 Stack Hand Stacker. Hesston
cart; garden sprayer; lawn seeder; car ramps; old
$800 pits now $375.
Kerosene, propane filling, Bride beaded dress, shoes,
Stack Mover. Smoker 32II Elevator, 2 row John Deere Cultivator. 2wooden yard swing: wooden lawn chairs; picmc table;
Now open lo public, skip the Fletcher & Rickard Land- purse. (313)437-9364.
IB 4«34 Tires & Rims: I H C Manure Spreader. Set ot Bob Sleighs.
middleman. Dealers and in- acape Supplies, (313)437- DOG run, fO ft. wide, 20 tt.
Wards eiec. airless painl sprayer; 18' alum extension lad
Greyhound Gram Separator 175 Ft 10 Inch Drive Bell: Bun Saw
M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s
stilutional sales welcome. 8009,
Cattle Dehorner. 100 Ib Anvil, 6 Beehives. 4-300 Gallon Gas Tanks.
der; piallorm scale; corn sheller; ige. animal water
long,6fL high, $150, (517)468Name
brands, Serta, etc.
2
Ton
Cham
Falls.
Bench
Vise.
Portable
Forge:
2
Baker
Windmill
trough: wooden truck rack; wheelbarrow w/rubber tire
94St Bultalo, HamtramcK, 1 ABSOLUTELY seasonable 3369.
Heads: Several Electric Fencers. Gram Blower: Large Cement Mix
'quantity ot lencing & steel posts; 2 wheel wooden PONY
block N. ol Holbrook. 1 block ash, birch, maple, oaks, etc.
er. 2'/i hp gas engine. 2 rolls ol Heavy Stainless Steel, Large
R e p .
cart; 4 wheel buggy Irame: buzz saw; pr wooden wagon
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
quantity ol Angle & Channel Iron. Baler Twine
E of Conani.
Cut, spilt, ready to burn or a
wheels; old wooden trunk; hay hooks; single trees ana
HAY
875-7166 Mon. thru Sal. 10 lil 7 semi load ol oak togs yard. Delivery available.
wooden pulleys; pot belly stove; SIMPLICITY (41 tt eiec
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. delivered. Hank Johnson & (517)546-3860.
40 large Round Bales ol Hay
start) riding lawn mower: Parker lawn sweeper; Forney
ol6Mile.
S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 26
LUMBER
532-4060,
Mon thru Sal. 10-8. Sons. (313)349-3018.
arc welder; air compressor; Ige. anvil; baler twine hog
Quantity ol Walnut. Cherry and Oak Lumber, Locust Fence Posis
Sun. 12-5
DAVE'S Firewood. Summer
scalder: Craftsman tool cabinet on wheels; ige. quantity
HOUSEHOLD
14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N ol 7 special. 10 face cords, 4x8x16
9 a . m . to 2 p . m .
Large amouni ol Antique Furniture, Crocks, Irom 2 lbs lo 20 gallon.
of hand tools including eiec, dniis. wrenches, hammer.
Mile. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.. in. Oak, cut, split and
Kerosene Lanjerns. Wooden Duck Decoys, Horsehide Robe. 3 old
ti#nd saw, vise, tool boxes; quantity ol nuts & bolls
10Violins, Set ol Antique Woodworking Tools
delivered, $425, (313)437-2213,
phovels, oil cans; tunnels; log chains; draw shaves!
10909 Grand River, corner ot
QUNS
garden hose: 2 gas tanks on stands; propane lanKs, roll
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon, thru HARDWOOD lace cords,
16 gauge Winchester Shotgun, model 97. 3030 Mailm Ritle. B>10
4x8x16. Unsplit $35. Split $45.
diain tile; concrete blocKs; bug zapper; quanniy ol traps
Sal,. 10-7
Tent
45 75 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. Delivered in minimum of 3.
& stretchers: & lots more.
(Off Meadowbrook,
TRUCKS
BOASKI snowmobile.
ot Telegraph), Walerlord (517)223-3533.
1970 GMC V. ton Pickup w/8 II snowblade. 1979 Chovroloi No 10
Kohler cover.
Twp.. Pontiac, 674-4121, Mon.
north of Grand River)
Cheyenre Diesel Pickup. 1973 Chevrolet El Camino Pickup. Stanley
Not responsible lor accidents day ol sale or tor goods
LOG
splitter,
5
'
/
<
!
h.p,,
2
(517)546-5655.
thru Sat, 10-8, Sun, 12-f
SII.
Pickup
Camper,
alter sold. Ail sales linal & must be settled lor day ol sale
13725 P e n n s y l v a n i a , speed, heavy duty cylinder.
Schwinn scrambler, boy's I
SALE ORDER: Furniture. Guns, Miscellaneous. Macriinory and
before removal. Cash or checks accepted with proper
Soulhgate/Riverview 282- Used 9 hours. Like new. $650. f20 in. $25. (313)227-9351. '
Cattle.
Menllllcalion. Refreshments available
8900 Mon thru Sat, 10-8, Sun. (313)231-2207.
Not Rttponilbl* for AccMtnli or Aniclit Alter Sold. All Ooodi lo
12-5. Formerly Wicks FurMIXED hardwoods, $31
bt Stttlwt for Day ol Sal* Belora Rtmovil. Termi; CMh. Parionai
Supply is limited
Check!Kcepttd with Bank '••"•'OjC'*?"'
AUCTIONEERS:
E.STATE OK
Credit Cards and Checks Ac lacecord, 4x8x16 -18 in.
Delivery with 3 or more.
ProprtelOf, CARROLL BECKER
RayandMHiiEBnaah
cepted. Delivery available.
CARIVeST WHICHT
Doors open at 9 a.m.
Pt)on*in3)MM7R
(517)546-9668.
(tir)t4«.74N

41365 Vineenti Court
Novi, Michigan

l0i

Clerk: Jotinton Auction 8«rvlc«

111 Farm Products

114 Building Materials

119 Farm Equipment

1S2 Horses &
Equipment

152 Horses 8
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

, »r

COTSWOLD 6 brood .ewes.
FERTILIZER. For a good price STEEL used H-beams and i- YANMAR diesel tractor,
PASTURE board. $65. Out One 3 year old raii\. All
COMPARE AND SAVE
on Andersens tertiiizer, beams, 4 inches to 8 Inches, special model 220D - 22hp, 4
door arena, 80 acres. Ap registered. $700. Registered
delivered or picked up Inup to 27 ft. long. Sheet metal wheel drive, turt tires, com Cedar fence posts, round and paloosa stud service. Windy Suttolk brood ewes,
Webbervllle, phone Harold panels, galvanized, used, plete only $6,250. Free square. Oak fence boards Acre Farm. (517)548-2814.
up. (313)878-9670 evenlngff.,,^
18 In.x16 n.-20 ft. and 26 ft. delivery and 9.9 linancing. and lumber. Treated lumber. PROFESSIONAL Horse shoe
Andersen (517)548-1805.
Yanmar 336D, 4 wheel drive, All sizes. Farm fence and ing. Hot or cold. Corrective FEEDER Cattle. 30 Heaflnyffll
(313)34»8746.
sell separately. M. Moroan,
wire. Kentucky Fencing.
S'Jmh-^T'''''''
W H i r f l ^ ^ ^ ^ an5'Se;^';,^oaToSp[lTe r R S l l U u i , ^ ^
SEARS Weatherbeater Latex, 33hp, power shuttle shift, Arenas. Pole buildings. work. MHAcertilled. On time! Holly. (313)634-0665. y»o
19 gallons, pale yellow, 4 power steering, live pto, 2 on Material and installations Friendly Service, 4-H dis FOR Sale 3 Dairy CO*S.
gallons green, 4 gallons ly, under dealer cost, $8,995. available. Free estimates. count. Jack Sawer: (517)634(517)223-9971.
^Mf.->
( ' s S ^ S "°
<^««'fl"- Take DYNAMATK " W I S : ^ ' f
'^^
primer, $5.00 per gallon. Also Buy right at Michigan's (313)231-2207.
9183.
SUFFOLK leeder LSil
100 amp. breaker box with largest Yanmar Dealer.
^J\T\^..
^
over monthly payments or $49 36 In. cut. Needs minor bale. (517)223-8356,
Hodges Farm Equipment,
PRETTY bay mare, 4 years, 14 Registered Ewes. (3fi
breakers, $50. (517)223-9554.
(313)629-6481 Since 1946.
OE Side-by-side 21.6 CU. ft. cash balance. 5 year repair. $250. (313)227-9351
GSF, permanent pasture
ENTIRE Barn for rent. 12 box hands, good disposition, 0571.
refrigerator/freezer,
gold, guarantee. Universal Sewing FiLLdlrtrTOSIIVIODSOI 15 ^^^d mixture, 50 Ib. bag.
stalls, small Indoor arena, $450, tack negotiable. TEN Holstein Bulls
U'^K'TI ,S°"'^."''"'
5«nl5I^(M»)905.
yard loads. BuHdozing and J52.60. Cole's Elevator, East 115 Trade Or Sail
observation room, outside (313)684-0997.
Holstein and Hertordcri.
1970 Mercedes 250. Gas,
paddocks. Private setting. PROFESSIONAL training. Ex months old. Call (Sl^jl
Marble inlaid coffee table, 66 7;7T7
"
finish aradinniTn«,«ii end ol Marion St. in Howell. (^ilfornia car. Dealer says
cellent care and references 9702.
Good quality second
$600a month. (313)665-8941.
-.j'r.-Lg
In., fruitwood, $250. Rowing
Miscellaneous
(5?7)M6-9527
(HAY.
517)546-2720.
worth up to $8,000 retail. Will
FOUR horse trailer. 3 Ten provided. $300 a month.
machine,
$75.heating
(313)229-5649.
tbiOMb-asz?.
'=""'"9. some'first: Delivery sell or trade for construction
250
Gallons
oil. You ^ M TWanted
F ^ r t F i ^ n T ^ S T T : ^ Pnrh'JnMSli^n"^;!',"^";''^IlfJ?
1
5
4
PetSuppllee
f
-^'
nessee Pleasure Walkers. (517)546-1355.
haul. $125. Evenings (313)68^ T d t ' o r P r ^ f " "fus - r^^^ \TnXl7eV'!T<^Zl
possible-(313)878-3874.
trades labor a n d / o r
QUARTER horse, gelding. 16 LARGE dog pen. $75.- •You
(313)887-3821.
South or Western car (517)546-3819
HAY and straw delivered. Call materials, paving, real estate,
151 Household Pets
FLASHY sorrel gelding, '/i Years, great dispostion, ex haul. (313)437-2791.
•'•••f^
HEAVY EQUIPMENT: Insley Restored or needing restora^ G A R D E N r o t o t l l l i n g ' f^l°c
'^"'"^^ etc. (313)878-5915.
cellent pleasure horse, some
AKC Shih-Tzu puppies, male Arab, % Quarter Horse, well
RABBIT cages, supplldS'pd
tack Included, $300. (313)437116 Christmas Trees
mannered.
Best
odor.
and lemale available. $250 d i s h e s . A l s o chlckfrn
3175.
$275. Call atter 5:30 p.m. (517)546-4738.
waterer. (313)685-2982. '^J^^
R
E
G
I
S
T
E
R
E
D
A
r
a
b
i
a
n
,
7 Ofilce
(313)227-9349.
FIREEN In. Western Show
z r s s a - r
a 11^
SSupplies
i ^
gelding,
3
years
old
with
and Equipment
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies. Saddle with sterling silver. papers. Green broke, asking 155 Animal Services • >' <•
—-jwti.
arrow, $2791 Free lettersi On- niture. Plus crocks dolls ward and revarsa 5 hours HAY for sale. First cutting,
Registered, 4 weeks, $185 - (313)629-2418.
$500. (313)449-4145.
SECRETARIAL desk with at- $200. (313)231-1353.
ALL breed boarding, jtnjl
1973 % ton Ford pickup with
1(800)423^163.
LARGE dog^age wanted - INTERNATIONAL tractor '517)518-2796.
tached typing arm. $150.
R
E
G
I
S
T
E
R
E
D
A
r
a
b
i
a
n
grooming by professiooi^
AKC Shih Tzu puppies. 6 32tt.6 horse trailer. $1,900 lor gelding. 7 years. Profes with 25 years experience.
.'^''^r.p^'^'iS?]?'^''^- ^ ^ P e r a t e W 4 3 ^ ^ S
hydrosta'c w t^
' ^^^^^^^^
p'"^'
(313)229-5550.
pair. Will sell separately.
Leonard Elsele: 2473 Wa ace NOW hiiuinn tamo o.,a„.i.i.„. mnwor 4? in qnnwihrnwBr Delicious, Red Rome apples STEEL ollice desK and chair. weeks old. Mlltord, (313)684sionally
trained.
$1,200
or
Very attordable rates. Tamara
(517)521-4390.
R^d, Webbervllle. (517)521- K^erl^'aKirat'^'Sent^/ $1 8m.^3^3)437-^9^^0n and fresh pressed cider. Very good condition. $95. 6624.
best. (313)878-9571.
Kennels, (313)229-4339.
GELDING
and
Mare,
both
*~±:
painted turtles at 50 cants' 7and 8 p.m.
P°P<'°''"' "Ohsy, )ams, (517)223-9331.
AKC male Golden Retriever
REGISTERED Appaloosa,
Palomino.
Pleasure
horses.
puppies, 7 weeks old.
ATTENTION PETDWNERS
^"<=°Pi«^' '"^"'^'"a
^ ^ n t i JOHN Deere 4h.p. 21 Inch 'JS^rer'sOrchrd and Oder
Good with kids. Asking $700 Palomino, 2 year old lilly,
(313)685-1014.
Collective pHoh head FAn milk snakes al $2.50. Call self-propelled lawn mower, M i ^ 5970 O M US-23
118 Wood Stoves
CRITTER SITTER
show quality, $800. (313)227for
mare,
$500
for
gelding.
FOR YOUR PETS
cooled engne OS Max 28 Great Ukes Zoological Supp- with bagging attachment. BraUn (313)22M^^^
AKC poddle, black male. 7
5709.
Call (517)548-4085 evenings.
WHILE YOUR ARE AWAY
engine. Junior Appolo series ly^(313)758-S300.
Good condition. New, $375. ^ S n ^ T r ^ ^ ^ ^ T n ; ] ; ^ ^ 119 Farm Equipment
months old. Housebrpke.
GENTLE pony gelding, sad
remote controlled radio, 5 icfYTf^,used mower deck. Will sell (or $175 or best oiler. e^f^^^^l^lfp^^A.'I^rL'i,'^?,^
CALLLORETAAT'
$300. (313)449-4931.
dle
and
bridle,
$250.
English
now.
Carols
PlucKing
Parlor,
servos reversible, lots ol Mi'aMa^wB'
ALLIS-Chalmers electric,
(313)422-4119 ""^
AKC puppies. Chihuahua, saddle seat saddle. $50.
(313)878-5606.
S
A
W
D
U
S
T
spare parts. $500 negotiable. '
hydraulic with plow. Ex
Poodle, Pomeranian, Pek (517)851-8518.
SCRAP
WANTED.
Aluminum,
J
O
H
N
D
E
E
R
E
,
34
i
n
.
poTATncq
'
Mahar
Pnlalo
(517)546-2640.
cellent condition. $1,200.
ingese and Shih Tzu pupa.
$.20 to $.30 per lb. (Iree o rototiller, model 33. Fits JD P ° ^ f ^ ^ ° ^ ? i 7 ) ' g 3 5 ^ j 3 r 9 ° ' ^ ' ^ (517)546-4860.
PINE-POPLAR
KARATE and sell-detense: lron].Copper!_$.35to$.50per !.?.='p;,'".oieis^140,^31__2,^314, g ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^
PUPPIE PAD
Shots, wormed. (517)546-1459. HORSE shoeing and trimm
°'
DELIVERED
ALUS CHALMERS bulldozer BABY parakeets and sup ing. Reliable, reasonable.
Prolessional all breed 'bog
Private or group lessons.
(517)546-2942ANYTIME
Ib, Brass, $.20 to $.40 per lb. 316,317. $400. (313)632-7615.
Don Glliis (313)437-2956.
grooming, 19 years ex
(313)459-1138 or (313)231-1184. Also buying nickel. Tungsten JOHN Deere 317, 17 h.p.
V A.^lrlh HD4. Ferguson 165 diesel plies. $12 each. By breeder. Call
perience! Reasonablel
HORSES Boarded, box stall
LIVINGSTON Montessori carbide, X-ray lilm, silver and riding tractor with hydraulic ! . ? K T A - ' . K » » n . l H i ? i 4 tractor, side delivery rake, (313)363-2169.
mower, disk, d r a g s ,
Satisfaction guaranteedl
or pasture board. $45 per
SHOEING SERVICE
(517)546-1459.
Center offers a Super Sum- gold, Mann Metals Company, lilt rSower, looKs ilKe new. K f f ' i ^ . ^ S I t l t V o m cultivator, wire-tied baler. BRITTANY Spaniel female, month. Excellent care, track
Shoeing
and
corrective
trim
Vh years, all shots, $10. 2and small arena. CaW (313)878mer Session for children m 24758 Crestvlew Court, Farm- $2,500. (517)548-3819.
""°^"J «'-l*'°^i'^,°H Lincoln Actelyne welder lull
ming.
Shoeing
$32,
resets
pups. Golden Retrlever/- 5621.
tanks. (517)548-9587.
menrfoM''o?wee^^^^^^^ | " f " " " ' « ' ' ^ ^ ^ M ^ B - ^ LAWNMOWING, clean-up, roberX* q Ipm n
$20, and trims $10. Call for ap
5 foot Brush hog, excellent Brlttany cross. (517)521-4441. HORSES boarded in a quiet, pointment. Martin Groom,
s;j°:;8°arArs.u
i^o^^p^r.ri; » m . ( % 6 8 S ' " - g ' W '
condition. (313)348-5163 after CUTE, cuddley, female Lhasa clean, private barn. 5 box (313)348-6044.
EMPLOYMENT
Apso, 1 year old needs to be
n^.?^°rryredVesl';
'^'T'^^^h^S
^AND leveling. York nok.ng^ SANTI
« " ' " e a s , and 5 p,m,, all day weekends.
stalls with daily turn-out.
SAWDUST. Dry and clean,
only pet. Does not like
(313)349-1874.
CEDAR fence posts, for your
Th'ursday. Fin'd out mo7e K v ^ u i h . Z f s J ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' f l a l t s ' l l l K w ' ' " ' ' " ^ hlygsotbees.(517)546-4634.
next day delivery. (517)223children. (517)546-5883.
about this fun way for your wANTPn'. «5rran >.onnor f ' '
JT'
pssr QUALITY alfalfa. First and se- fencing needs. $2.75 each. DOG SHOW. Ann Arbor Ken HORSES boarded. English, 9090.
•
165 Help Wanted ;;.'it^
(313)629-6275.
Western
lessons,
training
nel Club: April 27. Sanford
chlld to spend Summer morn- h r « « aLin,?,^'^i.SBi'^^i^^^ ^t^"^^ snowblower, $200, oond cutting. Cohoctah
Hay
CULIPACPTOR:
drag, plow, Road Park: Miland. Informa available. Veterinary approv
ASSEMBLY workeril"J»r
disk, snow blade. All for $900. tion: (313)663-8403 or (313)475- ed. Exceptional care, indoor
SAWDUST
Mllford/Novi area.;'^,cail
(313)227-^
Boad.Howell.(517)546-3620.
^tomeme oha°i saw $100. Z^'^Zna^^ml^^'"' Call (313)981-6136.
arena, stallion services
DELIVERY
(517)54fr6570.
ir^
8825.
S
$Tm Pu^'M^^a^ WANTED used set ol en- After 5 p.m. or all day Satur- condcu ting. (313)87MSS0.
available.
Renaissance
Ara(313)697-0934
AUTO body painter, wiltT
ruToreat $275 10 s o " ^ cyclopedias. Call (517)546- day(517)546-1751.
SECOND cu
h a y . CORN planter. Model 1240, DALMATION. Shy tomale, I'/i blans, (517)548-1473.
plateless, with herbicide
perience, needed for ff4«
years. To good home and HORSESHOEING and trimm
Z,$75.'Beoe8am'^I^
§436,
ROTOTILLING with Troybllt '313)521-3570.
boxes. $800. Platform scales,
fenced yard only. (313)227- ing. Spring offer. Trimming, SUPER mix horse feed, 100 and productive shop. •Gi
after 7 p.m., (517^33-7M3 WANTED: 2 mobile home ax- lawn and weed rn^^^^
^ n ' ' , . , L ° \ „ l , ' ' a n r t $40. (313)426-2241.
lb. bag, $8.50. Horse paste advancement, plenty of
$8. Shoeing, $28. (313)437- Wormers-Zimecterin, $10.95, potential for training on
les. Need by June 1.(313)624- John, (313)887-1644.
Hereford cattle, calves a
nd 6000,6 cylinder diesel. 2117.
FORD
Keep trying.
ENGLISH Setter pupsi Cham 4603.
Strongld, $6.95. Sale-Guard, Chief EZ Liner fre
MOBILE home roof coating.
Very good condition. $4,500. pionship bloodlines. Sire,
p.m.
ROTOTILLING, lawnmowing, fi^'J^!^^'^ organically. (517)223-3826.
HORSE boarding and train $4,95. Cole's Elevator, East machine. Benefits, good paj
Qood worK. Guaranteed. 8397atter6
109 Lawn & Garden
1984 Grouse Dog of the Year:
$100, (313)437-5184.
FORD 8N overhauled, 1952, Decathlon man. Dam Irom ing. South Lyon area. Mark end of Marion St. In Howell. full lime. (313)437-4164. p-^
Care and Equipment
weed mowing, spring ^^Tivfo-tau.
MHtoT?313)Rl5"'''''"''
TREE
at Sp
lcer 07-over-under, oversize tires, 1982, Derby Dog of the Year: and Deby Ballon. (313)229- (517)546-2720.
MICROFICHE, $85. (313)629Miltord. (31 Jl^iiTS,
gf,gi.j,3sale
g^^gg,
g^ur
AN experienced wlndovy- IjiAPRIL special! Landscape RIDING lawn mower. 11 h.p. cherry, peach, plum, apple, like new. John Deere 2010 Rocky Crockett. $200. Call 7202.
TRAKEHNER Cross Yearling staller needed. Please call
2418.
supplies picKed up and wUfi trailer and sweeper, /j^igo blueberry plants with loader. Kubota B-8000 (313)231-3957.
Fillies.
Sire
17
hand
NATAapHORSES
boarde.
Excellent
for an appointment. Soulh
MORTON softener salt, 80 lb.
delivered. Railroad ties, top- J750. (517)548-4060 days, available. Large size with front blade and trencher,
care. Large Indoor and out proved stallion. (517)223-3150. Lyon Industrtes, 415. Nor
FREE to good home. Black door arena. Saddleseat,
guaranteed.
$9.95
or
3
for
$3,250.
Ford
2000
with
power
U'i asuper
r p Speiiens,
s l 7 fif.ra.
5 ' .'^^ ^orw m „o»r<. in QCAO iim2a^^k
TWO year old liily, registered Lafayette, South Lyb
Lab/Shepherd mix. Male, 11
am
\„.
White crvsiaia $4 SO Cola's Shredded bark. 30 years In REAR PTO lawn and leal $27.95. Open daily, 9 to steering, live pto, 1968. I.H. months, neutered, all shots, Huntseat and western. Quarter Horse. Green broke, (313)437-4151.
levator FaV^f and'of iv^ Ion Mme location. Open 7 days, vacuum. Fits 3 point hitch on 5:30 p.m. US-23 north, Clyde 444 diesel, 1972, power steer housebroken. Good with Lessons available. (313)437- good show horse. $600 or
2941.
s T H o w e n 5i7i5^27M
Eldred Bushel Stop, (313)229- tractor. All metal cart and Road exit. (313)632-7692.
ing, 40hp, $3,650 , 20 others.
best offer. (313)266-5574.
NEEDED
Sl._inHowell.(517)546-2720^ „ „
^
„^ ^^^^^
TREES 4 ft. and smaller. Some with loaders. Hodges kids. (313)437-6323, (313)449HARTLAND Equestrian Of 1980 WW Stock trailer.
8744,
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629Giri's 3 aoeed bika 20 inch AVAILABLE now. Shredded driveshaft complete. $450. Many varieties available,
IMMEDIATELV
fers dressage, jumping Suitable for 4 horses. Also
GREAT
Dane:
male
brindie,
WSeach (313?437lo6'79
bark, top soil, cedar barK, (313)227-4830atter6 p.m.
seedlings also ayaiiable. 6481.
lessons. Excellent boarding. can be decked for sheep.
Janitor (4,00 hVvj
seed-hay, etc. We deliver. RIDING mower. Wards. Ilhp, State Inspected and llcens- FORD tractor, 1953. Good ail shots, 4V2 months old. Indoor arena. Horses for (313)876-9670 evenings.
(313)348-1885 atter 3 p.m.
8,Mot3ile home or trailer tires Landonscape Supplies, 36 In. cut with snowblade. ed. (313)227-2266.
plus Supervisqt
condition. 3 speed transmissale,
also
Holsteiner
stud
YOUTH
horse
for
lease,
star
2 white minllop bunnies.
(
7.00 hr.) wanted {Qr
Good condition, $500. WANTED hay fields to cut Sion. $2,000. (313)887-4389.
service.
(313)632-5336.
and rtms. 14.5 in. tires. $100 (313)227-7570.
ting
June
1
.
Amberton
Farms:
Good lor 4-H'ers. $13 with
tor all or best offer. (313)229- ^f^y size garden plowing and (313)348-1857.
F0RD9N with plow. Excellent
LESSONS. Hunter, jumper, (517)223-9366.
part - time evening
pedigree. (313)227-2969.
a
n
d
b
a
l
e
.
(313)363-1739.
7280.
condition, new tires, $2,150.
discing. Experienced. Call ROTOTILLERS, Roto-hoe
,, „ , .
shift.
HIMALAYAN kittons. 1 male, dressage, certified instruc
tor. Also pasture board. 153 Farm Animals
self-propelled rear tine with 112 u-l^lCK
(313)349-2646.
• NEW wedding dress. T- John,
JilTn(313)685-6197.
yjaiaieaSiw'.'
1 female. Seal-points. 6
Vicinity of 10 Mile,
(517)548-1629.
length, never worn. Size ALL barK, chips, topsoil, snowblower and shredder ASPARAGUS. PicKyourownl FORD 9N. Qood condition. weeks. (313)227-3639.
1 Billy goat, 3 pregnant does, Taft and
Nay^
nwinw(313M37-2466.
oo„i.i»H
« " « ^ 'fl^a*'®''<='"S''^ 3*°"® "^u?"®^'**^. IM ,i°ii\i7".! By appointment onlyl Open$1,200. (517)548-2412 after LABS. Black, Chocolate,
3
milking
does,
all
or
will
ONION sets, certi led seed or concrete, etc. delivered, wj h reverse, $99, (313)878- oartyMayl Meyer Berry Farm: 6 p.m.
Roads.
Gold. AKC, declawed, shots,
MICHIGAN
8eperato,$3S0. (3l3)629-4993.
potatoes, ^ HoiKin 8,. Home -^^^ g^d rubbish removal, 5548^
'.
im^ west Eight Mile, Nor- FARMALL-M Tractor 1100. and wormed. Sler from South
CHICKS. Neat, egg, fancy 01
HORSE AUCTION
Center, 214 N. Walnut,
Call Monday'
HanK Johnson «i Sons. R E C O N D I T I O N E D thville. For information or ap- (517)546-6231.
Dakota Kellog Kennel. Ready
show Bantams. Started
Howell. (517)546-3960.
(313)349-3018.
lawnmowers, used parts, pointmentcall: (313)349-3496.
through Friday;;
FARMALL Cub. Hydraultos, 5-12-86. (313)735-4394.
Every Saturday night. Tack - turkeys on May 1. Also,
POST Hole digging for pole ^ A A peat topsoll bark. Repair, tune-ups to overhaul.
;
snow blade, chains, plow, 60 LHASO-POO. 8 months, 7 p.m., horses - 9:30 p.m. ducks and geese. Pierce
barns, fences and wood gand, gravel, decorative Pick up and delivery 113 Electronics
9 a>ni>-4 Piiiif j>
In. mower, excellent condi- black, male, housebroken, Consign early.
Poultry, (517)521-3376.
decks. (313)437-1675.
stone. Immediate delivery, available. (517)546-5262.
CITIZEN'S band Tadio. Pal tlon, (313)876-3892.
great with children. $150.
Used tack and horses br CHICKS, lancy ducks, animal
PROM Dress, 7-8 or 9-10, Fletcher & Rickard Land- ROTOTILLING done, with coyote 23 channels SSB FARM tractor, 1973 Satoh 650,
(313)875-8787
inging top dollar.
cages, farm fresh eggs.
(313)478-7521.
Worn oncel (313)632-6174 ecape Supplies.
c , . . „ . . . „ (313)437.
„ „ > a „ . Troybm^ rototiller. Call Lan- K d i t l S n a l tunable chan with Mazda motor. Motor
Between Clyde and Center (313)229-5215.
MOVING,
must
sell.
AKC
atter 3 p.m,
8009.
son. (313)231:3377^
nel3, Turner Sidekick mic. needs repair, $275. National
Road, 7335 US Old 23.
I PORTABLE Olympla Electric ARIENS 14 h.p. riding trac- ROTOTILLING, lawn mowing. Also, Palomar 250 watt linear loader with bucket, $300. registered with papers. Male, (313)750-9971,
chocolate Lab, 2 years old.
' typwrlter with case, $75. Call tor, 42 in. mower, 4 ft. yard work and odd jobs. Ex- amplifier. Make offer. (313)231-2207.
Great with kids. To good
ISN'T IT TIME
(313)629-2418.
snowblower, hydraulic. Ex- perienced. Call Pat Foster, (313)3494963 after 6 p.m.
JOHN DEERE, 40 series. home. $450 firm. Call Kevin NOW buying grade and
PANASONIC video camera, ceilent condition K.OOO or (313)437-6392afterS p.m.
PC/XT. 640K, 10MB, Needs tunia up. $500. Call (313)995-6704.
registered horses. (313)750FOR A C H A N G E
PK802. 6 to 1 zoom, fade and best offer. (517)521-4841 after SIMPLICITY Lawn and single disc drive, clock/KAL, (3I3)981-6136.
9971.
character generator, $499. <:30 P-mGarden Tractors Sales and rnono monitor. 6 months old. JACOBSEN 16 h.p. tractor MOVING. Must find good NOW open. Cedar Brook
homes for loving, healthy
(313)231-2412.
Sendee. Howlett .Brothers. $3,500. (313)437-4164. After with mower, snowblower and
T H E N S W I T C H T O
Calico cat, 2 years, and mar Tack Shop. 4200 Byron Road,
blade.
Wheel
weights
and
ble female, 1 year. Both Howell. (517)546-4678,
PROM Dresses (4) alzes 9/10, AEROSCAPE LANDSCAPING (313)498-2715, Gregory.
6 p.m, (313)437-9243,
S U P P L E M E N T A L
11/12. Worn once. (313)632- WE'RE not out to be the big- sHREDDED and screened STEREO equipment, Onkyo chains. Excellent condition. spayed, all shots. $5. OAK fenceboards, rough
gest, just "THE BEST'l topsoll; shredded bark. Pick Receiver, 150 watts per chan- $1,900. (313)878-9747 after (517)546-7923.
sawn. 1x6x8ft.through 16 tt.
7830 after 5.
S T A F F I N G , I N C .
Thats why we would like to ^p or delivered. Rod Raether nel. 2 Jensen 550 speakers, 5 p.m.
Jackson Brothers Sawmill
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
and Hardwoods. 7685 Whit
walnut cabinets. (517)546- J O H N D E E R E 16 i n .
brown. AKC registered.
• TYPISTS •WORD PRO
more Lake Road, WhitS ' S r i M a
- S a ^ ^ r ' r ^ ^ r ^ r j SCREENED .opson. Howell, 8861
mounted plow. $300. (517)546- (313)231-2127.
CESSORS
•SECRETARIES*
more
Lake.
(313)449-2703.
rn»Lrd"c^"rsrc,ud^^
- " « " - « ' (517,546-9527.
2808.
114 Building Materials
Poodle, toy chocolate
ASSEMBLERS •PACKAGERS
, Other sizes available. Call (-"•J)"'""''"'.
SHREDDED BARK, $16 a
female,
18
months
old.
MovJOHN Deere 8 ft. tandem
• & MUCH MORE
I Chaparal Buildings; 1-800-321- „ . . . . ^ h , „ i , K ^ „ yard. TOP SOIL, 6 yard load,
d i s c . B r i l l l o n 12 ft. ing.$250. (517)546-3230.
15% OFF!!
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
5636 anytime. Material Only BULLWZING and tackhoe
delivered. Evergreen
cultlpacker.
(517)548-4577.
REGISTERED
Pit
Bull.
We can offer you fop pay, interesting
work.
Packages Available.
V ^ n Sand
' ( a and
i a gravel
i e a shaul
"^"f"'/
"d Landscape. Wednesday 12:00 - Green U W N mowers 3 pt., 5 and 6 Pemale. Very reasonable, Western Show clothesi A
assignments and valuable work experience.Nursery »an
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- ft. Challenger, ready to go, iood home only. (313)632- Horse of Course: Saline.
Don't settle lor second b e s t . . . caii S.S.I. '
7706, (313)685-88/2, (313)632- ,5
(313)429-9177.
RUBBER
stamps
Milford ^
,7)546-6629riding
.
SEARSBhp
mower with Ing Dexter & Green Sheet $895. 3 pt, brush hogs, 5 h., m.
Times,
436'N.
Main,- Milford.
TODAY.
BLUE Spruce and Con Color Srass catcher Very good Shopping Guide Serving $395. 3 pt. discs, plows, 3 pt.
(313)665-1507.
.VANTED: Doberman puppy. OPEN BARN-MAY 10.
R g C Q N D l T l O N E D lawn
lawn Fir. Up to 4 ft. $10. Dig your StionMM (313)231-2412. Highland, Thursday 3:30 - rototlllers (42 in.to66 in.),1517)468-3382.
Never A FEE
YOU ARE INVITED
priced right. 3 pt. box
Paid Vacations
4 p.m, to9 p,m.,Champagne
S
S
S
S
s s ^ w s ' n S
S ' S - a i s
f W s r K scrapers, lift booms, $79.3 pt. 152 Horses &
and snacks. Western, Sad
Brighton 313-227-1218
lawn and garden sprayers, 3
Equipment
Pick up and delivery Howell.
dleseat and Hunt Seat clinics
k^L"5^.?iJ''L®"°Hi,?J?Iu
lor.^48 in. cuL
(517)223Sheet^&
Green pt. Dump and Carry, $295. 4
.-aiiAhiA'rj.ii/ni>2J7.3i39
BRUSH (517)546^.
hog, lawn mowing, "I"':.
, $950.
:—
: — ^ ^ay
SheetGreen
Business
Directorys,
(108
E. Grand River - Suite 4)
^»lr.t.i^r.
u^^^^^
drlvewaysg?idedandrototlll- in.
SIMPLICITY
lawnsnowblower
Irach^r, 36 Qreen
Monday
3:30 - Wednesday acres of equipment. Parts ARABIAN horses. Stallions, and demonstrations. Stallion
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
mower and
Sheet,
REMODELINQl Walnut tor- , „ ,
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
.
7
1
3
6
review at 6 p.m., special
and
service
and
delivery.
and
geldings.
From
mares
mtoa cabinets, counter top, mg.toio^^^rijp.
attachments. Good condi
training and showing
(off 1-696 & Orchard Lake Exit) :
Hodges Farm Equipment, $1,000.(313)6a^8672.
double porcelain sink. $700,
package to be announced.
tion, $800J313H3Z:?Z32i
DOOR wail and storm 8ft., $50 (313)629-6481.
AQHA yearlings. Father dou
(313)231-1353.
Special
discounts
on
stud
BLUE SPRUCE
Shp sears tiller, new condi cash. (313)349-0818 after
MASSEY Ferguson tractor ble registered, 4th in State In fees,' Door prizes, you must
SUPPLEMENTAL
STEEL, round and square 2 - 3 ft. Dig your own, $8 to tlon, $275, (313)335-9426.
a p.m.
reigning. (313)629wt495.
be present to win. (313)685STAFFING, INC. :
tubing, angles, channels, $10. Or balled and burlaped, TOP soil, 6 yard load, $55. We FENCING, used 6 ft. cyclone with front end loader. $3,200.
(517)548-1849.
AQHA garage sale. All ages, 8518 for information, Qreen
beams, etc. Call Regal s, J12 to $14. Open Saturday and haul sand and gravel, fence. Post, rails and fittings.
Red
Duns
tool
Redeemer
Meadow
Farms,
3380
Morrow
METAL
corn
crib.
Like
new.
(517)546-3820.
Sunday. 10 a.m. to4 p.m.
(517)546-9688.
400 ft. $400. (313)346-6746.
, The Ttmponrf Help Ptopltm^
$200. You takedown. (517)223- bloodlines. $500 to $1,500. Lane, Milford, Ml 48042.
SATELLITE dish with all conMEYER BERRY FARM
FOR sale. Cedar posts for
(313)437-0471.
3201.
48080 West 8 Mile
trols. $900. (517)546-«)e0 days,
fence building and landscap
'/i Arabian mare, $400. Large
(313)426-3641 evenings.
Northville
ing, 4 to 6 inch tops, 8 foot NEW: 8N Manitolds, $49.95. pony, $250. (517)54fr6582.
*—
(313)349^)289
Alice Chalmers B Manifolds,
WOOD CHIPS
long. $2.35 each. (517)223- $85. Farmall A Manitolds, $95. AQHA 2 year old filly. Doc
TREES-EVERGREENS
RRIGGS & Stratton
8291.
Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads, Bar/Poco champ breeding.
$
1
2
A
YARD
DELIVERED
YOU DIG
Magnetron
20 I n
GAMBRIEL ROOF pole barn $125 exchange. 100 other new Cutting, performance bred,
(313)349-3122
From $3.98. Shady 80 Farm, lawnmower, 1 year old. Best
(hip roof style). 4 side tractor parts half priced. Buy buckskin gelding, English,
84401(4-59.2 miles west of US- offer. (313)231-1765.
overhang. 12x10 and 36 in. factory direct. Dave Steiner Western, Hunter prospect.
.23.
BOLEN 10 hp lawn tractor
entrance doors. Choice of 12 Farm Equipment. (313)694- 1970 Premier 2 horse trailer.
colors In siding, roofing and 5314, (313)695-1919.
Evenings (313)685-1718.
'
with deck, snow blower, — — r T"
trim: 24x32x17, $5,980;
NEW: 3 blade gear drive lawn AQHA mare. Several 4H
TRAIN s e t , numerous weight and chains. $800 110 Sporting Goods
30x40x19, $7,980 erected. Call mowers, 3 point hitch championships. Must selll
BICYCLES. Kid's dirt bike,
enginessome
and on
cars,
loads$70.
of (517)546-0660.
at Pioneer Pole mounted, 5ft., $895. ett.. $1095
track,
board,
Q^B CADETS sales and ser- $75. Woman
s
' 3 speed, $50. "Jim"
(313)437-6541.
Building. 1(800)292-0615.
Srtow fence, $10 each 50 ft. y,gg^ parts. Suburban Lawn (313)437-3435.
plus tax. In the crate while ARABIAN gelding. 6 years.
roll. Steel stakes, $1.50 each. Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
schwinn"bike~24~ur HUSKY buildings for storage, supplies last. i3ave Steiner Needs experienced rider.
shops or garages: 24x40x8, Farm Equipment, (313)694Metal storage bench, $25. LSKO R o a d , Brighton.
^3?=
$800. (517)546-7937.
or 30x40x8, $4,690.
Rollaway tool cart, »15. (313)227-9350.
«on S s i - m B
-$3,990
•
5314, (313)695-1919.
^ 1 1 1 8 0 - 8 6
A R A B , Egyptlan/Fadjur
1817)223-9778alter4 p.m.
CLEAN unscreened topsoil, "?em„'r , 1 ^ mintinn Guaranteed oonstructton and 8N tractor, $1,150. 8N tractor, cross. Bay. Absolutely
$1,500. Ferguson tractor, beautiful, extreme type. He's
Tm^^iriA^^(^i
&S^»yar<l-15yardloadsonfH^f Tackle Nve t^alt' S?!?'""$1,600. 3 pt. sprayer, $275, 3 a moving machine. Flag tail
r'.'«^9'?ii3SM
•
!
Z
J
I
5
«
Z
)
M
^
^
Klne-rll^'fefill'ed.Open
SNTORY
CloseOut
New
«tflnd. $149. (313)67B-i>!)4a.
CHABGRASS preventer plus , ^aus dawn 10 dusk Eldred INVEISITOHY yioseoiJ. New pt, brushhog, $450. 3 pt. 6 ft. carriage, long swan neck.
TOENTYlsi^^
STMPertilize'r. $10.75 per ^a^ifsh'op (313°2»!6857
t ^ ^ S 2 .r^em^^^^^^ blade, $140. John Deere Show quality, must seel
AurB, $600. Old disk, $20. Old
IS?, ' ^ 0 0 ^ B ^ i ' ^ ' a " OLD fisSlng baits wanted
rPorre'ndo'^urls"^^^^ 2 bottom plow, $75. Old hay (313)227-7338atter6 p.m.
ifiC
ADULT saddle, western. Like
wagon, $75. Spike tooth drag,
new.
$375.
Old
harness,
1
'^^^^^^
i^r^ie?%Sorr:iirs
^ S ' S r ^ ' S i n g . $85. Cycle bar, $100, 10 Ft.
During this week, it'a.al
horse, $60. Horse cart, $150.
good time to think»
UPRIGHT piano, 6.E, stove, (517)546-2720.
,j s'y„pn.s Antiques, 7615
2 aiwfno doors §r snowplow, $150, After 5 p.m., (517)223-9562 atter 6 p.m.
or all day Saturday (517)546A.Q.H.A. 1983 Buckskin
Q:E. refrigerator, »100 ewh^ iThTp. Case mower and highland, (313)666-3537.
fvaread do^ s 2 ° w i S 1 1751.
mare, sired by A.Q.H.A,
£[^^t^ln^~"''•*
^^^li^^z'
ONE boys bike, 1 girl's bike.
"^^^XXX^'i PTO new idea spreader, 800 Champion
Impressively
train for tommorrovii's!
i ^ ^ ^ S ^ k r - Q ; ; ; ^ ; ^ <617)548-2921,
moh roof insulation, 8 colors gallon Mueller-matlc bulk
Kelly Services
Royal also 1984 Sorrel
technology and chtfrtiQ-^
UPRIGHT freezer, white, 21 COLORADO BueSpuoe^|^- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
m roofing, siding and trim. 10 tank. (517)546-1886.
ing environments^-byf
gelding.
Excellent
show
prowishes
extra cost.
to
con
CU. ft., excellent condition, ft-8ft. You dig P f " " ~
rack. Never been used, extra qualityno construction
Sft. SICKLE Bar for Cub trac p e c t s . ( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 5 « 4 1 .
offering you challefig-|
»,e90.1-800-292-0679.
g
r
a
t
u
l
a
t
e
a
l
l
liffiO. 26 piece set of Avon spwted trees at discoum a^ai^^g^ggfl
features at n
tor. Excellent condition. $175. AQHA dispersal sale. Priced
ing short and long to'rml
Reclaimed
bricks. (313)752- (517)223-3191.
D.iKw niaanyuare manV CO- orceS through May ISI.
•.
tueon
umn-oo
Secretaries for
assignments at leading*
to go. All offers considered,
r « t o r s ° S s ! ' cosrover ?3 5)231-1939 weekdays after
Farm Products
area companies.
'
the
recognition
TWO shallow well water (517)546-3230.
M M asklno $ 40 (517)548- 5 p.m. Weekeiids anjrtime,
— SALE PRICES EXTENDED ON
pumps,
like
new
with
holding
they
deserve
on
{
gSO,f tasking
h w E R i N G SHRUKi - Pur- L
ALFALFA
mixes,
S
o - T w »t os" ;: £ 1^^^^^^
° r ? seed.
o r »Hay
b W
- . . POLE
. . BUILDINQS-Save ^
$400
- tanks, $75 each. 1 New Idea BEAUTIFUL 6 year old
•CJ'' *
FU0WI:HINu Doub
» r i n u ie
» ^ _Mo^^^
j _ _ _ tintnh„m
Surianorass.
their s p e c i a '
I 8028.
napkins, thank you "O'e^'Welgella,
p
Butler 30v7310 on a top quality, painted steel pull type 2 row corn planter, palomino gelding. Excellent
trail and pleasure horse. Well
week.
$150. (313)437-4494 days,
trained, with spirit. (517)546(313)e85-2245after5 p.m.
8B22afterS p.m.
TRACTOR, 2 bottom plow.
BOX stalls, finest care and
(313)e8S-iDur.—
Mch Also, dig your own 3rd cutting, $2.25 bail. No "niin QHT pTice after Mav Ford 800, Live hydraulic, live
PTO, excellent motor. $2,300. facilities, indoor arena, daily
WELLPOINTS
from
$29.w.
^':oe"'";i;rborvltae,
and
rainJ5l7)546:2023,
For More • I:: /
turnout, all types of lessons
uuci I pmNTS from $29,96, eacn.
"'«.,'„
,_rt ,^,„ .Mixt^fLoan
YOUR
SITE,
free steel
atter serway
c.,c. =nH oo. 1.
»4.395.
Includes
(313)68»8197.
Infon
and training by certified pco"IcJlfo, , n « vice door and 12 in. overhang
YANMAR 155 diesel tractor, 3 lessional. South Lyon,
CallIU$I
fc.V't«I
Martin's Hard- Uke Road, Ml lord ( 3 1 3 ^ webbervllle^
_ _ _ must be erected before July point hiteh, rear PTO, lull (313)449-4884.
— i j . r t i n i . u a r d - Lake Hoao, nriiiioiu, w ' - r ™ - yyeDoervtiie.
1. Financing available to hydraulic with heavy duty BOARDING: May 1, Green
^ar^TourS' (313) 7- 3W4. Opj." 9 a^-"> « P,")' ALFALTA hay, third cutting, qualified buyers. Offer sub snow blade and 48 in. mower, Meadow Farm will have 2
vgre. South uyon. \o
Wednesday trough Sunday.
(517,468-3808.
ject lo all normal conditions $3,300. 46 in. rototiller, $420. stalls available. (313)685-6518.
of sale. Standard Supply and Single row plow, $125.BOARDING stables. Indoor
Lumber Co. Call toll-free, (313)632-6305 or (313)569-1888.
arena. Turn-out paddocks.
^^^tTAKJTPfT
A L k p A h a y . First cutting
(517)548-5053.
^
S E R V I C E S

'S^zajz:

s:,JW7!^Jt.

»4

MEL'S AUCTION

Garage Sale
Radio's-Hi Fi
Televisions

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

1939 Ford, 80 percent com- 8 Wheel ATV ticro c
,.
plete, street rod, $4,000 or 20 h •
ennTn« "^^p'r^n'
best. 30 in. metal lathe Cushman
r^—--^'electric
« " 9 ' " e Golf
, $650.
Carl
DAVE STRAHON
$1,000. Mill, needs work, $500. with
Oil pa nt n T bv A d ^ i
'""V^''' "^^''^ b i "
LANDSCAPING
w V / r ' " ^ L \ ^ l '
! . ^ « ? ' . . « 5 0 . (313)878-3931 Call lor a free estimate p"
Wendler 1932, best offer, after 5!30 p.m'.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

•TOOL AUCTION'

107 Miscellaneous

i
I
i

Professional
ecretailej
Week

ma

\SS'''^''Z!flo^^

WANTtU.
REFRIGERATORS
STOVES
Any Appliances
(517)S4»-1300

between Wxom an wm-

^^^^^^

^

^2,00,

!!!ei5i52?^^^-ri;rpi;r IHfd cutting $2.50. Mulching Lumber Co. oaii toiHwe.
GARDEN rolotll Ing 1" P'"" hay also available. Highland # a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442cKney area only. (3id)iJn»- gfea (313)887-4230.
9190^
3019,

500 W. Main Street
Brighton, Ml
(313) 227-2034
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
DRIVER wanted. Part-time or
full time, to deliver wood pro
ducts to Detroit and surroun
ding areas. Also stale-wide.
Apply in person: 408 E. Har
rison, Royal Oak. (Moving to
Green Oak Township,
South Lyon area, in June.) _
DENTAL Hygienlst needed
Wednesday evenings, Thurs
day afternoons and alternate
Saturday mornings. Call
Anneal (313)632-5700.
DIRECT Care Staff needed
lull or part-time in a com
munity living facility lor mon
with severe emotional Il
lnesses. Experience prefer
red. Call Brighton (House,
Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., ask for
Mark. (313)227-2534.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

m Help Wanted

FINISH r.iirponler. Experienc
DIRECT caro sliill lo caio for
ed, own truck and tools, yeartho devolopinontally disabled
round oniploymenl. Reply to:
In Miltord. $4.60 lo start. 18
Box
2283. c/o Brighton
years of age. high school
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
diploma or GEO. valid driver's
Brighlon, Mi. 48116.
license. Call between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Monday through FENCE installation and
general coiislructlon. Must
Friday. (313)6850162.
be over 17 years old and have
EXPERIE/^CED rough
transportation. Will train on
carpenters. Top wages, lull)ob. Full and part-time.
tlme. (313)878-9976.
(313)231-2207.
EXECUTIVE secretary neodFULL-TIME mechanic and/or
ed. Call (517)546-6570.
ENGINEER civIL Reglstrallon mechanics helper. Apply at
prelered. Howell Engineer Norm's Total in Soulh Lyon,
ing company. Experience In (313)437-2086,
road and septic design GOOD Income working with
mail from home. Experience
helpful. Call (517)MM836.
EXECUTIVE Assistant/- unnecessary. Details, send
secretary. Position reports to sell-addressed, stamped
the President and offers in envelope: 0. Johnson, P.O.
side sales: office procedure Box 909-NN, Northville, Ml
and bookkeeping. Must have 48167.
math skills, typing and shor
thand. Computer background
a plus. Send resume and
salary requirements to Mr.
Green; PO Box 787, Novi, Ml Growing commercial printer
needs inhouse graphic artist.
46050.
Responsibilities Include
EXPERIENCED stydst and customer Iiason, preparation
manicurist. Some clientele of thumbnail sketches and
pre(erred, hours ((exible. Ap detailed roofs, and mark-up
plications being taken April of roof copy. Qualified appli
21, 22 and April 28, 29. LTand cant should have portfolio,
Company Styling Salon, 7524 several years experinece in
graphic arts and ablllity to
E Grand River, Brighton.
ELEMENTARY teacher. Must communicate well. Position
be a dedicated, strong and offers challenging work with
loving disciplinarian, and unlimited growth potential.
able to train In both academic Call Dan for interview.
skills and Christian character (313)229-6003.
qualities. Call (313)349-3477,
(313)349-3647, or write: Novl
Christian School, 45301 W. GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Eleven Mile, Novl, Michigan, Light Maintenance person
wanted. Also, delivery per
48050.
ELECTRICIAN. Commercial son. Full-time. Applications
and Industrial construction. being accepted at 40600
E l e c t r i c a l c o n t r o l s Grand River, Novi between
knowledge
r e q u i r e d . 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
(313)229-8367.

COOK. Short hours, ex
cellent for retired chef. Apply
In person: Carlton's Dining
Establishment, Grand River
Now hiring supervisors in
Part-time. Approximately 15 at Pleasant Valley.
your area. Hire and train peo
hours per week. Four ovon- CLEANING personnel for lurple from home 5 months a
Ings, 5 p.m. to 8 p.nv.supoi- nlturo store. Full time posi
year. No selling. No Investvising crew of lelephcnn tion, oxcollont benefit
ment. 3 day training provided.
BABY-SITTER, housekeeper,
solicitors. $5.33 Pei hour to packaoo Apply within: Art
Call (313)257-0609.
to live-In. Salary and room
start. Send resume to. Pei- Van FuMiiUiiti. 27775 Novi
RETAIL AUTO
and board provided. Must
sonnel Oflice, Sllgoi/- Roail.Novi.
PARTS SALES
drive. (517)546-1724 or
Livingston Pubilcalions. 323 CLEANING ('t)ison lor liflht
(517)546-3663.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES REP
IF you are:
East Grand River. Howell, Mi. housottoiK Ask loi Helen.
Bear Automotive, the na
BRIGHTON Insurance office
46843. We are an Equal Op (313);'27^U?M
tion's leading manufacturer A car fanatic
needs part time employee
portunity Employer.
micro-processor based Enjoy selling auto parts
with experience. 2 mornings,
CARPENTERS w^itKi
Mus'l
automotive service equipfwvo sonio oxttinodoe and
Have retail sales experience 3 afternoons. Send resume
iTient, is expanding their
to; 7162 Brentwood, Brighton, Kelly Services has long term CERTIRED Auto mechanics. tools. Cdll ;it(«ii t) Ron
force in the Detroit i nnKiur: t^rMl 46116.
temporary assignments
Ist and 2nd shifts available. (517)Sk!-<iSAi
Candidate must
l-OO^INGfor.
available m the Milford area.
Apply in person to Tim al CARPENTERSrtrvlsfK'P help
BABYSITTER wanted Mon II you have:
aggressive Individual
Hartland Shell, M-59 at U.S. needovl CjriHmteis need
Flex hours
day through Friday, 1 p.m. to
direct sales experience
• Automotive mechanical 23tiefore6 p.m. daily.
Solid future
5 p.m. My home preferred.
own truck <inJ tool.s Hartland
or strong auto mechanics
background
Growth Into management
(313)227-2314 after6 p.m.
Industrios. •<91'1 Wtist Grand
background. We offer a com
•10
years
driving
Competitive wages and BRIDGEPORT operator. Se
CASHIERS AND CLERKS
7)S4S-a.\J0.
River. Howell.
training program, above ^^'^'2^^
experience
cond shift only. 3 to 5 years
Immediate full-time openings
earning potential.
•
Clear
motor
vehicle
e x p e r i e n c e . Overtime.
available, flexible hours. Ap
driving record
Benefits. Long program.
1!^^'^J'^TJr^k!!^^f, THEN Auto Works Is the
ply in person at U.S.
•Available
all
shifts.
7
Reply:
GENERAL STORES located
days
per
week
y^'S^er^ySoTe»theP'«"
'f^'"^
R«P'y^ Novi Precision" Pr<^
at Twelve Oaks Mali or call
• Able to operate manual (313)344-9951.
Citizens Insurance Company
River, Brighlon, Mi. 48116.
laaa niH i IC.-M s^fe
Brighton area.
transmission
of America has an opening in
a S n
t i i i ^ i ? f3ia^^' P'ease apply In person at
Wghton, Ml. 48616. (313)227- pg^^ p^ug Store. 8479 E. BABYSITTER wanted, 4 days
CREW leader and layout for Its Howell Office Strong
per week. Start July, your
Grand River, Brighton Thursmanagerial and cooking skills
rough framing, apartments
home or mine. 1 Infant.
—
day only between 10 a.m.
needed. Responsibilities in
andcondos.
(313)229-6276.
(313)349-0345.
ASSEMBLER - Medium sized and 4 p.m.
clude employee supervision,
CARPENTERS or nail drivers.
BABYSITTER. Reliable, my
manufacturer In Wixom Is
menu planning, food pur
Experienced in rough framlooking for an individual with
E Q E./MFH
New Hudson home, for 9
chasing and departmental
IMMEDIATE
Ing, (313)229^76.
good mechanical ability lor
month old girl. 5 days a week.
reports. Minimum 2 years ex
OPENINGS
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. $50 a week.
COLOR Lab Technician. Full- perience needed. Send
S f ' l n J ' n L K ^ l H I n n " ARCHITECTURAL D r W - (313)437-6m
Long anij Short
time. Will train. (517)548-3245. resume including salary re
quirements in confidence lo:
term positions
Maker, minl-biind
f^iii i ^.."^S^^f ™ „ ^ n n u ^ " ^
Parl-llme. Work in own lions
trailer assembler,
BATCH
available. Top pay
COOKS AND WAITRESSES Deborah Mathews. Employ
at NLB Corp., 29830 home. Experienced. (313)887- assembly,
Beck Road, Wixom. Direc- „ ^ „ „ , ^ , ^ _ _ r „
truckstop attendant and
Godwin Glen Golf Course has ment Administrator, 645 West
plus paid vacation
lions can be obtained by call- BOOKKEEPER with A/R, others. Call Lynn at (517)546Nolan agency, never a lee
openings for both shifts, full Grand River, Howell. Ml
A/P, Payroll, computer a
Equal Opponunily Employer M/F;M
and scholarship
Ing (313)624-5555.
74S0, Thursday, April 24 bet
or part-time. Call Mr. Rice 48843. An Equal Opportunity
plus. Call (517)546-6570.
Employer. M/F
program.
ween 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. CASHIERS wanted (or Total (313)437-0178.
BABYSITTER needed, full- E q u a l
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE
E m p l o y m e n t gas
station In HowellAPPLY
THURS & FRI.
time,
days.
Monday
Friday
NEEDED
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac- Pinckney area. Full and partCARRIER needed to deliver CASHIERS needed lor self9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
starting In May. (313H37-7413. tlon Employer/Trainer.
time. Apply at MoPherson Northville Record in the area serve gasoline. Full or part43450 GRAND RIVER
Career oriented people need-BRIGHTON Chamber ol Com- OA Dfj hnin
nari-fimo
Oil: 124 W. Grand River, of Baseline and Center. Call time. Will train. Apply in per
Grand river and Novi Road
ed for long term postlons merce needs special person Jaia«85-fl5iB a'«kforGaviB
Howell.
son,
Eight
&
Taft
Auto
Service
(313)349-3627.
orCall313-348-M50
with Fortune 500 ComW In with computer knowledge l ^ t T ; " i f V ?
(Gas & Go).
In
C U S T O D I A N - part-time
Uvonia and Farmlngton loca- and able lo type well. 10 a.m. BOYS and
° " Girls
- - - interested
CASHIERS-CAFETERIA
position with a Novl church D E T A I L E R S / l a y - o u t / tions. Three shifts available, to 2 p.m. 5 days a week. delivering the Northville
EXPERIENCED climber for
:—rOpenings (or days or nights. for retired person or person designers needed. Call
For Immediate appointment Send resume to 131 Hyne Record. Call (313)349-3627.
tree service. Also, ground GROWING company is in
Apply In person 10 a.m. to with flexible hours. Call (517)546-6570.
.call your nearest Manpower Street, Brighton.
BODY-palnt-mechanIc for S p.m. Monday through
men for labor. No experience need of person to work light
(313)349.2652.
DENTAL Hygienlst. Licens
•office:
BABYSITTERS NEEDED - The small lleet. (517)540-3992.
necessary. Must have assembly. Experienced
Saturday. Novl K-Mart,
ed, seeking an exceptional
„ ^V^fi^V^ Milford Jaycees are looking
(313)348-3660.
40 iYiif* hofdiv mokri u» tf'n;x»'ar\- transportation and good drlv- prefered but not necessary,
person to join our team. We
Ing record. (313)349-1146.
SOUTHFIELD
(313)353-8780fortwo young people to babywill train. $3.75 per hour to
NEVER A FEE
focus
on
helping
others,
'
sit during our monthly
EXPERIENCED Bartender. start. Non-smoking building.
COOKS. Denny's is now inand
expert
warmth,
caring
AUTO TECHNICHAN: Master meetings. Persons living
DENNY'S Is now hiring bus/- Apply In person; Sammy's S . - ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ ' ^ T ^ l ' t
terviewing for cooks posi
communication with our dlsh help. Full and part-time
certified. High volumn the vicinity of Baker Elemen- On Buckys Corner, Mature
Sail Inn, Brighton.
tions.
Full
and
part-time
posi
duslrlal Dr., Hamburg.
clients.
We
value
personal
Chrysler Dealership. Wages lary preferred. Call Sue at workers, or housewife s
positions are available. Star
development through conti ting salary up to $4.15 per EXPERIENCED cooks. Apply GENERAL farm labor wanted
and benefits: $30,000 plus. (313)887-2412 evenings, (or welcome. Apply In person: 2 tions available. Starting
In person: Sammy's Sail Inn,
nuing education. Applicants
For aggressive Indlvlduall details.
to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. salary up to $6.50, per hour.
to work on dairy farm. Inquire
We offer paid vacations,
shiuldTaluT'exceNSnoer'be ^^°Z^ m l d l S a r M t s ' a n dBrighton.
(or details (517)546-3998.
Call Sam: (313)22»410G.
BARTENDER. Apply now for
medical benefits and profit
EXPERIENCED
Tank
truck
" f e e r minded, personally pro,,, sharing. Please apply
ADULT counter person. Early lounge at Walden Woods BARN help wanted for horse sharing. Please apply at:
driver
to
start
Immediately.
stable, health centered In al: Denny's
-27750
—Restaurant,
afternoons. Weekdays. Apply Resort. Experienced, for ranch. Steve Barr, Hartland. Denny's Restaurant, 27750
Applications taken at 7772
their lifestyle, energetic, Novl Road, Novl.
In person: The Donut Shop, weekends now, full-time dur- (313)632-7308.
Novl Road, Novl.
Park P l a c e , Brighton.
open, confident and mature.
112 W Grand River, Brighton. Ing
. . . the summer. Call for ap. BABYSITTER. Monday and
DENTAL office seeking (313)227-2244.
CASHIER, part-time, even
I s IT
Duties will Include high
polntmenL Hartland: (313)632-Wednesday. Prefer my
ings and weekends. Brighton
responsibility In patient care R e c e p t i o n i s t / M a n a g e r . EXEUCTIVE secretary wllh Drivers wanted. $6 to $8 an
6400.
home. References. (313)437and decision making, and Responsible person (or 30 heavy legal/real estate hour. Apply In person:
Discount Drug, 1007 E Grand
BABYSITTER wanted, My flWg;
E.F. HultonSCompany,Inc. periodontal therapy. II you hours a week. Experience background. Brighton area.
River, next to Kroger's.
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
Brighton home, 3 days per
desire full-time employment preferred. (313)437-8301.
COUNTER person. Salem
Send resumes to: The
1053 NOVI ROAD
week, from 6:45 to 5:15 p.m.
DENTAL
assistant
needed
1
and a real opportunity to
Hills Golf Course, 32 to 40
Brighton Argus, Box 2282,
NORTHVILLE
ReferencesI Call (313)2292
days
per
week.
Exgrow
please
call
us
at,
hours per week. Prefer
Brighton, Ml. 46116.
2042.
perience.
(313)437-8301.
(517)546-7920.
L.E.
Hearin,
mature female. For more In
MILFORD TIMES
DENTAL Laboratory Assis EXPERIENCED office worker,
BOAT Rigger. Experienced.
D.D.S. and team.
Ask For Diane
formation, please call
tant wanted lor position In Or part-time. Grace Lutheran
Wonderland Marine, 579 E.
(313)437-g152.
Doctors olfice has immediate
thodontic office. Variable Church, P.O. Box 311,
Grand River, Howell.
opening for part-time In
COMBINATION body person When E.F.Hutton talks,
Howell. (517)546-3350.
people
listen.
surance billing assistant. duties and hours open. Ex
with
experience
on
Chief
E-Z
BURROUGH'S 7arrr,s "R^C SS^cTISrsLl'and
EXPERIENCED waitress (or
perience
necessary.
Call
Must be reliable, mature and
liner. Top volume and ptiy lor
break(asl hours. Northville
Member SIPC
have recent experience in (313)761-9600 lor more in
i ' ° H ' i i „ o ' . ^ i ^ ' ' A n n 1 S ^ i n T > l l f o r d aroBS of: Dunham dependable qualified person.
area. Call (313)348-4220.
Blue Cross, Medicare and formation;
'""^ ' h i ™ T^m
Hills, Cenlerlane and Lan- (313)437-4164.
APPLY THURS. & FRI.
Medicaid. Caii Cindy (517)546- DELIVERY person needed. ELIAS Brothers, Novl Road
f T ' ^ ^ ^ ' T ^ H ^ l • P r i r i Z "Shire, Summit and George,
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
4504.
^^I'lia^l De'ra" and Liberty. Call tuNow accepting
Part-time student welcome. and 1-96. Applications ac
43450 GRAND RIVER
Ask for Kevin. 5341 Brighter cuiatlon: (313)66S-7S46.
applications for
Grand River and Novl Road
DRAFTMAN. Howell Civil Must be responsible. Laurel cepted for 2nd shill. Cooks,
PARK IN BACK
permanent partEngineering Firm needs ex North, 8619 West Grand waitresses, full-time. Bus
•
CARPET Installers wanted.
persons. Apply after 4 p.m.
orCall313-348-»450
perienced help. Apply to; River, Brighton,
BE first In area to sell home QUALIFIED, need a change!
time
positions in
CLIP,
FACTORY workers for
Box360, Howell, Ml48843.
DENTAL hygienlst needed
products tor new company, can (313)437-5008, ask lor
the f o l l o w i n g
Brighton/Howeil
area.
CaU
DAY SHIFT, NIGHT SHIFT. for part-time dental practice,
Great commissions, gifts, ^Ick
departments:
S E N D
Delivery personnel needed. growing to full-time. Rural (517)546-6570.
earn company car. (313)348- CONSTRUCTION workers.
FOREMAN
for
custom
Injec
Must have clean, reliable car. setting. Work in mercury free
^°'
Good pay. Call (517)54^6670.
or S A V E !
tion molding shop. Must be
Apply In person: Great environment. (517)851-8902.
BABYSIHER for 2 girls ages P7^777 „ „ „ , » , „ W
American Pizza, 445 N Main DAYTIME stock person/pot experienced with good
1 and 3 on Tuesdays and ^ y ! ^ . ya?d ^nel^f„ e n e a^
• Earn Good Income
•lo vta'i harrflv "lulipi m irnipiKun. Thursdays from 8:30 a.m. lo ,^'**9f, ^"^J^^tJ^^Z^l
Street, Milford.
washer needed at Burroughs knowledge of material. Apply
• Do Interesting & Varied Work
Farms.
Apply In person, ask at Brighton Plastic Products,
DISHWASHERS,
salad
bar
at
NEVER A FEE
':fJ:^TT,
M n«erry,'°wlll".?a1^!^"E^x!
for Kevin Thomas at the 1343 RIckett, Brighton, Ml.
•
Work
The
Assignments
Of
Your
Choice
tendants,
cooks
and
cashiers
AUTO parts yard needs yard BABYSITTER Part-time. I^y cellent advancement opfoi all shifts. Waitresses for Roadhouse Restaurant, 5341 (313)227-2117.
Portunlty. Kensington
help dismantling cars.
We're seeking . . .
afternoons and midnights. Brighton Road, Brighton. FARMERS Insurance Group
(313)349-9929,
Motors, (313H37-4164.
(313)437-8197.
Is looking for Individuals to
Brighton Big Boy. Apply in (313)229-4800.
TYPISTS (50 wpm)
ACCEPTING applications BABYSITTING GRANDMA
person. Part-time or full time DUE to State wide expansion, open an Insurance agency.
SECRETARIES (50 wpm & Dictaphone
from licensed contractors for WAf^TED. 2 adorable children
CASHIER WANTED
positions open.
ikilli)
our company seeks 12 sharp Start part-time without giving
tfje
of homes would like to share their love past paced sen/Ice station
WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS
men and women to fill open up your present employment.
In Oakland and Livingston
L'?J.^
® needs mature cashier, (or (ull
(experienced)
ings In Advertising, Sales, Commissions Initially, after
DETAILER/AUTOMATION
County. For Information call week. (517)546-4284.
and part-time. Apply at BySWITCHBOARD OPERATORS (with or
and Display.' No experience training program. Salary plus
Jean Benzing at (313)858-5187 BABYSIHER needed in Rush Rite: 505 Main Street, Mlllord.
oommlssloni For more Inwithout typing)
An established parts leeding necessary, company will
Apply In p«raon
bv^riday 5 p.m. April 25,
Uke area for 2 children while Also 49350 Fourteen Mile
(ormatlon, call (313)559-1652.
company needs responsible train those who pass aptitude
Personnel Offic*
Call Mon.-Fri. Farmlngton 553-7820.
I work. My home or yours. Road, Wixom.
FULL-TIME
experienced
Individual wllh 2 years prac lest. $6.00 PER HOURS
JC Ponney
(313)87B-9890.
Or send the coupon to the address below:
designer wanted for busy
tical drafting experience for WORKED ENTRY LEVEL IF
TurelveOakt Mall Only
AUTO MECHANIC
FTD Howell Flower Shop.
BABYSITTER needed lor 2
YOU
QUALIFY.
Weekly
detailing and light design of
Monday-Saturday
Immediate opening (or ex children Monday evenings.
Send resume to Box 2281,
HAME
parts feeders, conveyors and minimum - $225 per week.
10 a.m.—4 p.m.
perienced, clean-cut, neat My home. Island Lake area.
The Livingston County Press,
(517)S46-4206.
handling systems.
and orderiy mechanic. Must $2,50 per hour. (313)229-9054.
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
E.O.E.
Full or Part-time. All shifts
PHONE.
DELIVERY and warehouse
be able to talk with public and
Ml 48843.
'
o
p
e
n
,
P
J
'
8
Respond
by
resume
only.
person
needed
for
part
to
twork overtime. Must have
Doughnuts.. Cones..Deli.
CAMPBELL MACHINES CO
full-time days. Must have FOX PHoto Is accepting ap
SKILLS .
legible handwriting. Very
. Miltord; (313)6844484 or Wall
48400 Grand River
good driving record, Ex plications for a mature GROUNDSKEEPER. Medium
handaome pay program for
ed Lake: (313)624^477. Farm
Novl, Michlaan48050
perience preferred. (313)227- responsible person to work sized manufacturer In Wixom
right man. Apiply In person,
lngton Hills; (313)478^.
at our Drive Up Booth, In Nor- is looking for a ground1164.
Qreen Oak Industries, 12678
thvllle, on a temporary basis, skeeper. Responsible for
West 10 Mile Road, South
CASHIERS wanted (or Total
Kelly Services, Inc., 34115 W. Twelve Ivlile
Could lead to a permanent custodial services as well as
.
Lyon.
Gas Station In Highland. Full
Road, Suite 1SS, Farmlngton Hills, m
position. Apply In person at; general upkeep of the
and part-time. Apply at
48018.
682 West Ann Arbor Trail, grounds. Fill out application
41122 W. Sevan
McPherson Oil, 124 West
ACCOUNTANT, degreed with
Plymouth. EOE.
at NLB Corporation, 29630
If you can't join us now, maybe you have a
Grand River, Howell.
Mile Rd.
1 year work experience. Call
FLOOR maintenance posi- Beck Road, Wixom. Direc- , .
friend who can.
for appointment, (517)546Is now hiring
tions. Full and part-time tions can be obtained by call- %)
6670.
Not an agency,
for the following
nights. (313)535-1004.
Ing (313)624-5555.
Temporary assignments for:
CM'
never a fee.
Full or Part-time
Equal Opportunity
ATTENTION$$$
Positions!
• Packaging
Employer M/F/H
Do you like to wori^ with your
SERVICES
Experienced grill cooks, full
• Assembly
handa? We have 50 Im
and part-time. All shifts. App
• Stock
•Line
Cook
mediate openings In Canton
ly In person, Lll' Chef
•Day
Walt
Staff
Dependable people needed for day shifts In the
that are ideal for women. A
Restaurant, Brighton,
Farmington and Novi areas.
one time trip to Southfield
(313)227-5520.
An established company wants responsible In
will earn you one week PAID E x p e r i e n c e not
Call for an appointment!
dividuals to help build & assemble automated
vacation for every 1200 hours necessary—We will
COMPUTER programmer.
material handling equipment. Salary commen
you work. If you are tired of train.
Familiar with d-Base III and
surate with experience. Basic knowledge of
being treated like a number
welding & blueprint reading necessary.
IBM-AT. To develop data
call:
Excellent
Benefits Include paid life & health insurance,
base on part-time project
TEMPORARY SPEOALISTS
Opportunity.
paid vacation & many more. Apply In person or
basis. Brighton area. Call Mr.
The Township of Green Oak Is presently accep
(313)354-3810
call.*
,
Great Benefits.
Oavis, (313)220-5868 between
ting applications for the position of Fire Chief.
9
a.m.
toS
p.m.
This
position
requires;
general
department
ad
AtfTO • Car blller, title clerk,
ministration, record keeping, budgeting, training,
Apply In person
COSMOTOLOGISTS needed
Experienced only. Key posi
preplanning, growth planning, public relations,
TIK*
Niil .in .t(|fii( y
lor growing salon In Mlllord.
or call:
tion In growing company. Ap
development and enforcement of an inspection
Pleasant working conditions.
Kelly (jirl
, „ » , , . , i,-,
ply in person at 115 E. Liberprogram.
(313)684-106^
P<H)pl<'
I (|u,il Oppoi liinily
ty. Milford.
46400 Grand River. Novl, Ml 48050
Prefer previous experience in an administrative,
I. inplnyi-i M h ti
313-349-5550
command position.
This position also requires a 40 hour work week,
on call 24 hour basis, salary negotiable.
Please submit resume and salary requirements
to FIRE CHIEF, By May 9,1986.
ARE you looking tor part-time B O O K K E E P E R /ACCOUNTANT. Busy cor
to i days a week, 4 to 6 tiours porate office needs profes
a day cleaning homes In your sional with general ledger,
area. Openings In Highland accounts receivable and ac
counts payable experience.
and Milford.''(3°3)88'7-'219?'''
(517)546^.
—

A NEW PARTY PLAN vwrk during ttie day? Work 2

AUTO WORKS

CLERK. Full time, cash
register, phone answering,
typing. Non-smoker prefer
red. Seasonal. Wonderland
ferine, 579 E. Grand River,
Howell.
CHILDCARE needed this
summer. Full-time, Monday Friday, 5 and 7 year old girls.
Our home or yours. Northdale Sub. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-3318.

CIRCULATION
PHONE ROOM
CREW LEADER

AUTO TEST
TECHNICIANS

of

sales
area.
with

be an
along

plete
average

CAFETERIA
SUPERVISOR

'

500 W. Main St.
Brighton
(313) 227-2034

KLL^

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD
PROCESSORS

SERVICES. INC

GRAPHIC ARTIST
NEEDED

Personnel Pbol.

BUSCEMIS

SECRETARY
•Clerical Background
• Typing 60 WPM
Salary determined by
previous experience

GREAT
AMERICAN
PIZZA

=Hutton

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS
PACKAGING
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Men/Women

225 E. Grand River
(313)229-6808

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

I
I

I

Personnel Pool-

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

I

I

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

I

I

v«alherl2atlon

I

I

I

I

COUNTER HELP

I

I

NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

I

I

located at

I
I

COOKS; K i e i ^ °

WE NEED

PEOPLE!

Experience Not Necessary

I
I

METAL FABRICATOR

FIRE CHIEF

4)>

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

349-9220

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

• 6 months experience
• High inputting sicills
• Able to input alpha &
numeric data
• 10 key experience preferable
Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-5 p.m.

Ronald H. Niece, 8up«rvleor
Green Oak TownahIp
10780 Silver Uke Rowl
Soulh Lyon, Ml 48178
Equal opportunity employer
(4-23 & 4-30-86 B A , S L H )

500 W. Main St.
Brighton
r^Jot an agency
never a fee
EOEM/F/H

165 Help Wanted

GUARDS wantedTor lull "and
part-time positions in Ann Ar LANDSCAPING workers
bor area. Midnights only. needed. Call (517)546-6570.
Mus\ have reliable transpor
tation, students welcome.
Full or part-time crew posi
Call (313)668-0447 between
tions now starting $4 per
10 a.m.and3j).m.
APRIL 26
9 a.m.-4 p.m. hour. Must be available al
GENERAL bllice.~Respo~nsi'- R
A
M A
D A 5 a.m., 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. Monble person to handle all office
procedures. Must have com
puter experience! Excellent We are a lull service agency
typing skills! Pleasant phone serviclng the Metro area (or
voice! Full-time. (313)540- 20 years.
MAINTENANCE and grounds
7755
care. Village Apartments in
SECRETARIES
Wixom is seeking persons (or
TYPISTS
GENERAL LABORER
basic apartment maintenance
WORD PROCESSORS
Position available with op S W I T C H B O A R D and grounds care. Please
portunity to learn in advance O P E R A T O R S respond in person only Monworking with conveyor type ALL FEES COMPANY PAID day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
machinery. Some shop ex
5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack, PonPERMANENT STAFF
perience helplul. Campt>ell
(313)591-2221
tlac Trail and Beck Road.
Machines Ck)mpany, 46400
TEMPORARY RESOURCES MIG and TIG welders with
Grand River, Novl. Apply In
(313)356-1616
basics. Will consider training.
person between 7 a.m. and
Call after 5 p.m. (313)6295 p.m.
LPN or Aide for home care of 2418.

JOB FAR
I

MCDONALDS
'

HELP!
POSmONSAVMLABLE
• Light Industrial, in
Walled Lk. area
• General Laborers
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Summer
Employment

m i i p ' o W E R
"The Professional Temporary Service"
Call Our Job Line For More Inf orjnatlon

Make New Friends
We can introduce you to George, Abe, Al and all the guys. In
return, you can help us.
We need dependable, responsible people lor temporary
assignments in light ir<dustrial work. You must be 18 years ol age
or older with reliable transportation in the Brighton, Howell and
Milford areas. You musl be available for eight-hour shifts.
If youVe interested in expanding your list of 'friends' as well
as your pocketbook, give us a call Monday-Friday from 7:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at (313) 227-2034.
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H

685-9600

No Foe

DDD-ZZOO

166 Help Wanted Sales

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

NURSES Aides. Experience
not necessary, ail shifts
available. Apply, West Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle
Lake Road, Union Lake, Ml.
(313)363-9400.

PART-TIME office help needed. Call(S17)546-6S70.
PLYMOUTH area dry'cleaning plant needs finishers and
counter help. Will train if
necessary: (313)453-7168.

RESPONSIBLE person who
takes pride in their work,
part-time. Own transporta
tion Classic Cleaning Corpiorato^. (313 )437-9702.
RECEPTfONIST, Matureraltraclive. responsible. Full
service hair salon. Apply:
Cutting Rqoni, Brigmon Mal^^

SALES Area Screen Printer.
Need motivated person to
sell garments, jackets, etc.
Call on current and new ac
counts.
Apply In person. Livingston County's largest
Alpha I, 2&2 South Michigan, Chevrolet Dealer Is looking
for 2 sales people. Ex
Howell.
perience preferred but nol
necessary. Benefits Include:
paid vacation, demonstrator
plan, hospitalization, monthly
Are you quick, efficient and bonuses and contests. Call
able to handle more than 1 Mrs. Krause for appointment.
project at a time? Do you UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
have excellent secretarial
(313)2290800 ext.38
skills. Including word pro
cessing and short hand, it so
DURABLE MEDICAL
we need you!
EQUIPMENT REP.

MILFORD TIfvlES-n-B

166 Help Wanted Sales .

-

M c c n c n i,,ii

.i™

AUTO SALES

PRINTING
SALESPEBSOfiA
Quality commercial printer
needs experienqed sa\ef)6rson. We have ewellfeht
reputation local|y with' ftfitlo
range ol niarketable"-*8rvlces. Qualllled IndhrltTual
can easily expand mark*l(rtg
area and customer base^with
hard work. Only outgoing,
energetic indivldals ntfed-.apply. Call the President atwWirrange Interview. Ask (or:Dan,
(313)229-6003.
•< \<

SECRETARY

./L'^H"

NURSE

REGISTERED
NURSES

TELEIVIARKETING

NURSE AIDES

PART-Tlf^E
COI\/IPOSITOR

iwi

MCPHERSON
COMMUNT
IY
HEALTH CENTER

MCDONALDS

UPHOLSTERERS

LPNORRN

MACHN
I E TOOL
ELECTRICIANS

HOSTESS

LANDSCAPING

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

RAYCON CORP.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

OUTDOORS

MODELS

Jim Klausmeyef
887-3034 :;

TRADITION ;

MACHINIST

SUMMER HELP

Since 1950, a tradition of
quality real
estate
brokerage has been th '
hallmark of Weir, Manue
Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
limited number
a
positions are current
available for full tim
Realtor associates. F
information
abo
training,
compensatio|
and benefits please call: Jj

Plymouth/Northville/Cant(^
Jerome Delaney r;

SERVICES. INC
SOOW.f^ainSt.
Brighton, 1^148116 •

-^j

PERSON wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet to car
riers and Wednesday
Brighlon Argus to stores in
RECEPTIONIST
NURSES, we need you! Liv area of Pinckney and Ham
ingston Care Center Is now burg. Must have van or
hiring for midnight shitt. Ex covered truck. Must also be Experienced Receptionist lor
cellent orientation and conti good with handling kids. Call manufacturing firm located in
nuing In-service programs. Circulation, (313)227-4442 Hartland. Clerical experience
Good pay and benefits. The leaving name, address and required. Typing 60 wpm, ac
^ ••.rro'
counting skills a plus. Full
Seniors of Livingston County phone number,
PHONE PRO'S, Earn fJll-ITme
are counting on you. Apply PART-TIME waitresses. App time position with health and
at: Livingston Care Center, ly In person at J.P.'s Lounge, dental benelils. Please apply The main oflice and research Durable medical equipment wages working part-time set
at: Tek-Matik, 10470 Highland center of a manufacturer in
1333 WGrand River. E.O.E.
provider needs experienced ting up appointments Ih'bijr
7524 W. Grand River, Road, Hartland, Ml 48029.
Fowlerville has an opportuni
NOW filling 3 positions for Brighton, Ml.
sales person to serve as oflice. Apply in per3diV,-W6
in
a
position
of
high
level
ty
midnight janitorial work. App)representative. We have a N. M i c h i g a n , . H'owWI.
PIT
Stop
Quick
Oil
Change,
activity
with
excellent
growth
• •
iy within: Howell McDonald's,
RECEPTIONIST, Chemical
wide range ol marketable (517)5460101. .
2250 E. Grand River, Howell. Inc. Now hiring full and part- Lab Technician. Call Lynn at opportunity. If you are In s u p p l i e s / e q u i p m e n t .
time
oil
technicians.
Ex
terested
In
responsibility
and
NEED full-time counter help
(517)546-7450, Thursday. April
Qualllled individual can easi
REAL ESTATE GAriEfe'fti!
perience necessary. Apply 24 between 2 p.m. and authority send resume to;
ly expand marketing area and We will train you and.^i^rt
^m'wori!i'nn'?i^!^,f
MANAGER for Total Gas Sta- to handle cashier, schedul within. 320 West Grand River,
Personel
Director,
P.O.
Box
GOOD worker. Experienced cTmoemiJe" nav
4 p.m. Equal Employment
customer base with hard you on a long-term, hidhHon. Apply at McPherson Oil: ing, bookkeeping • some
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac- 980, Fowlerville, Ml 48836.
In carpentry and electric. competitive pay. (517)546- 124 West Grand River, background In music. Gitfid Brighton.
work. Dura-Med Division. income career. CLASSES
9609.
PART-TIME
office
Clerk/(313)632-5572 evenings.
dler Music, 302 E. Main, Nor
(313)2290615.
tion Employer/Trainer.
Howeil.
STARTING NOWl Call:
Leaslng
Consultant.
Needed
thville. (313)349-9420.
GENERAL oHIce, Brighton!
NORTHVILLE, NOVI, area;
ROOFER needed. Experienc SHOP warehouse person
n^JL
'
"
«
I
I
"
,
N
L
T
H
^
!
MODELS!
New
ajencTse^s
to
work
Friday
afternoons
Purchasing, payables, Inven- needed, all shifts, ladles ^tg^ and females. All ages
ed shingler. Call (313)227- needed, UPS knowledge EXCELLENT sales opportunl- Carolyn Beyer, (313)346-64^.
and Saturdays. Musl be per 9507.
helpful. (313)471-5880.
ty. Earn $500 a month plus, MILFORD a r e a ; JlgAn
sonable and have typing
RECEPTIONIST/typlst need SHORT order cooks, day and part-time. Call aher 6:30 p.m. Beilfuss, (313)684-1065.
"'LX,
person;
Brighton
M
^
a
l
d
.
skills.
Call
Brookdale
Apart
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Argus, 113 E
evening shifts available. Will (313)349-7355.
ments in South Lyon: ed for Howeli area. Must be
Hasslgan, (313)227-5055.
Brighton, Ml 48116.
LICENSED contractor to I r a s . No e x p e r i e n c e
presentable and type 60 - BO train. Apply Woodland Golf
(313)437-1100.
REAL ESTATE Or)Et
GOOD opportunity (or demolish old wood building necessary. Not a school,
wpm. Excellent pay and Club, 7635 W. Grand River,
ELECTRICAL/
PERSON needed for light benefit package. TPS Brighton, (313)229-9663.
E.O.C.
women. Light assembly, 2 and clean up site. ;517)546- A S L A N A G E N C Y , INC.
INDUSTRIAL
SALES
RN or LPN needed. Patient assembly. Summer jobi Start (313)2290612.
SALAD bar atlandents. Part- VERSATEX INDUSTRIES, a
weeks only. Apply in person 0427.
Berkley, 1(313)546-4127.
between 10 and 3 p.m. 8232 LIBRARIAN - Adult Services. MANUFACTURING company closed head injury. Rehab Immediately! Call (313)229- RN's, LPN's and GPN's. We time or full-time, for days. Ap leader In the electrical SALESPERSON for retall.and
Goldie street, Walled Uke or MLS required. 3 years pro- looking (or a (ew good peo- experience helpful. 4 days 8084 for Interview.
have openings on all shilts. ply In person: Brighton Big energy Held. Is expanding. outside sales. Call (51.7)6fl6per week. Pleasant working
call, (313)363-2886.
6570.
gressively responsible ex- pie. Full and part-time open- conditions. Excellent pay. PERSON to work with race Contact Debra Slanard, Boy.
We need:
horses. Experience prefer D.O.N. Greenbrier Care TELEPHONE sales represen
SALES, part-time. Wonttn
GENERAL accounting and perience including staff train- Ings. Days and aflernoons. For confidential interview,
red.
(313)437-0433
between
Center, Howell, (517)546-4210. tatives. Earn at home. Call SALES ENGINEERS who and men, comrnissiom^plus
clerical assistant needed In Ing and supervision, collec- Good potential for advance- Brighton area. (313)227-5456.
8
a.m.
and
9
a.m.
have at least two (2) years bonus. Apply 9969 Er-GtST"^
(517)5460570.
EOE.
construction supply oKlce. tlon development, program- ment. Apply in person, MonPART-TIME nights. Ex
Send resume and salary re lng,useoflBMPC,GEACCIr- day through Friday, 9 a.m. to
TRUCK stop attendants. Full sales experience calling on River, Brighton.
NEWSPAPER
delivery
agenperienced or will train. Pizza quirements to: P.O. Box 536, cuiatlon. Evenings, Saturday, 4 p.m., 10810 Plaza Drive,
or part-time, openings on ail the Electrical Industry.
SALES Rep to sell ^mobile
Sunday hours. Resume with 3 VWiltmore Lake, just west of cy open In the Brighton/- Short Order Cook. Apply
Novl Ml 48050. E.O.E.
shifts. Truck tire experience
cellular telephones in the
Hartland
area.
Monday,
daytime, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
helpful. References. Good SALES MANAGER, a highly west Oakland area. This suc
('1) General kitchen help. references by May 1,1986 to; US-23 and north off of M-36.
Wednesday. Earns approx 10668 Hamburg Road, Ham
working conditions. Union 76 organized, motivated profes cessful candidate must.,gtve
Full-time. Good pay. Meals. nh®°'°''iim"A.''.'' J°'T^^^^? MID STATE JANITORIAL now imately $170 per week. Ap
burg^
Truck Stop, 1-96 and Wixom sional. Position will involve Importance to personal
('2) Also pot and dishwasher. MMrn,?!'
"'"^
aweptlnfl applications for full plicants must have a pick-up
McPherson Community
some travel. A minimum ol deportment and htiwe>. a
Road.
Apply In person, 5850 Pontiac Milford, Ml 48042.
part-time help. Ex- truck or van. Call and leave
Health Center, a 136-bed
five (5) years experience In reasonably new .model
PATTERSON LAKE PROD.
Trail, corner Dixboro Road, LOOKING (or dependable perience helplul but not re- name and phone number.
acute care general hospital,
Sales Management and Ad automobile. Background"ln
person for Industrial control quired. Apply lower rear of- (313)227-4442 or (517)546-4809. Is now accepting applications is actively recruiting for fullbetween 10 a.m and S p.m.
ministration Is necessary.
for machine operators, set up
sales Is helplul but will .train
HELP Wanted (or lawn and panel assembly. Knowledge flee: 441 North Main Street,
time registered nurses on
and machine repair. Apply at our Med/Surg floor for the
Ihe right person., Send
.yard work on weekends. of electronics helpful. Posi- Milford. (313)665-7700.
For both positions, a college resume to: Suzanneii.''M.
Patterson Lake Products: afternoon and midnight
Students and retirees Hon Involves overtime hours MILL and grinder hand. O.D.
Needed
Immediately
1
0
neat
degree Is preferred and an Krueger, OEM Cellulsir:C3om1600 Patterson Lake Road, shifts. Also our operating
and hard work. Qualified
welcome. (313)665-9314.
. ,per. experience necessary. Expeople lor phoning Irom the electrical background Is
P i n c k n e y .
pany, 112 S. Mllfordrfffiad,
room unit has openings lor comlort of our oflice. No ex
. HYGIENIST. Patient oriented .•^f. "^l^'f^^'ntfut^ perlenced only. (517)548-5022. Raised your family? Ready to
essential!
Logic, 3333 S Old US-23,
Highland, Michigan 48031.
Ihe afternoon shift. Ex perience necessary as we
office located in South Lyon,
MEDICAL
Assistant,
Partwork
outside
your
home?
We
Brighton. No phone calls
TEMPORARY help 'service
PART-TIME employee to perience preferred.
. ueeking a caring hygienlst for
train. Dependability and plea In return, we oiler excellent
time.
(313)684-7771.
will
train
you
(or
a
career.
please.
provider needs experienced
sant phone voice quality you. benellts, product knowledge,
day and evening hours. Ac
Full-time or part-time. Days work 4 hours per day:
LQ
I HT Delivery. Knowledge MEWpAL Asa^s ant, full andor
sales person. We have a wide
cepting calls on Friday, 9 to
Afternoons. For details, minimum! In Metallurgical We ofler an excellent salary 2 shifts lo choose from, practical training and an op
range of marketable .''ser
of area and dependable car P^^""^''; „ ^ ° * " l ' " L °^'^.l®, cail (313)349-2200. Whitehall Laboratory. 2 years College, and shift premium of 7%, a housewives and students portunity lor career growth.
,1 p.m. onlyl (313)437-2766.
vices. Qualified individual
or equivalent, minimum. No c o m p r e h e n s i v e n o n - welcome. Apply at the rear of
rHEATING, air conditioning plus neat appearance quality ^^I'^UH u^lft1\l?^ Convalescent Home, 43455 W
can easily expand mai^keirng
experience necessary. Ex contributory benedt program 2473 E. Grand River, Howell.
^ L^\=
10
Mile
Road,
Novi.
service technician. Commer you. Apply at_rear of: 247$ worker
To
further
Investigate
this
op
and have pleasant
area and customer bas9..with
cellent position for a student including tuition reimburse East ol Chllson Road.
cial. Experienced. Good pay. East Grand River, Howeil. personality. Top salary for
portunity, please submit your hard work. Only outgoing,
In Engineering or Sciences. ment, exceptional pension
East of Chllson Road.
resume
and
salary
re
right person. Experience NURSE aides needed Im- Call (313)455-2200 between 9
energetic individual^ (need
(313)229-4543.
program and individual orien
LANDSCAPING.
quirements to; T. E. Noutko, apply. PHSI(313)2290615,medlately all shifts. Call and 12
•j^^orers helpful.
Cail (313)478-1024.
HOMEMAKERS. Use your wanted. Call (313H37-9269:
tation.
Send
resume
or
con
C
.
E
.
O
.
,
V
E
R
S
A
T
E
X
In
MEDICAL
Blller/
TRUCK
mechanic.
Heavy
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Skills to help others and earn
Monday through Friday, 9 to ^JeStlonlil.'Li'onla ar^a. Hickory Haven, 3310 West PART-TIME laborer wanted. tact the personnel depart truck and diesel experience dustries, P.O. Box 354, 187 Business
excellent wages at the same
Approximately 20 hours a ment;
Brighton, Ml 48116.
Commerce
Rd., Mlllord.
required. (313)349-9396.
— For busy Podiatry practice.
week. (313)346-3606.
Opportunities
^
.|
i
'Wme. Part-time housekeep , f - ' „ •
Weekdays
8:30
a.m.
to
TOOL Room Inspector. 5 to 8
Computer
ing during the day. All areas. LANIER word processinr F u l l - t i m e .
3:30 p.m.
years experience reading
BUY OR SELL A-'BUSlNESg
typist.
Experienced,
B
O
plus
Knowledge
a
plus.
ExCall for details (313)477-3251.
Needed Immediately perience preferred. Top NURSES Aide to care for
detail blue prints and using
HEALTH CARE REP.
anywhere in Micjiigan.. The
wpm. Needed
HYGIENIST needed, part- for long term
Inspection equipment. Over
Michigan Group. Member
temporary gaiary for right person. Call elderiy bedridden lady in
time for general family prac assignment. Clall
Kelly Ser- (
313)478.1024,
time, benefits, long program. Health care provider needs Network Business Exchange
home. Part-time. (313)229- Two part-time newspaper
tice. (313)231-2288 between 12 vices, (313)227-2034.
620
BYRON
ROAD
compositors
needed
in
our
Reply: Novl Precision Pro experienced sales person to Call (313)662-1180. .
I
MILFORD lawn cutting need- 7078.
and 7 p.m.
HOWELL, Ml. 48843
L A N D S C A P E and lawn
ducts, 11801 East Grand serve as health care FURNITURE refiriishiqg shojj
1/2 Acre. Great summer NURSE aide - student nurse. Howell lacllity. Musl type
(517)546-1410 ex.295
•HIRING wait staff and kitchen maintenance workers need
60wpm
and
possess
good
representative. We have a In Milford, fully;: equipped.
River, Brighlon, Mi. 48116.
work. Call Mr. Lopez, Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer. TEMPORARY switchboard wide range of health care Only $5,000. Terrrjs avallablf
(Stall, day and evening shifts, ed for full-time work. Call bet- (
"313)3546
.600
to 5:30 p.m. in home, perma spelling skills. Send resume
f Apply in person E. G. Nick's,
to;
Personnel
Administrator,
operator/typist.
Send m a r k e t a b l e s e r v i c e s . (313)887-1648' for appolnjnent position. Fourteen and
'
6066 West Maple Road, West ween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. MonSWITCHBOARD operators resume to: P.O. Box 168, Qualified individual can easi ment.
i
Decker Road, Walled Lake, Sllger/Llvlngston Publica
needed.
Full/part-time.
Call
Bloomlleld. Or call (313)651- day through Friday. (313)348tions,
323
E.
Grand
River,
ly expand marketing area and
, .
. , _ .
Howell, Ml 48643.
(313)360-0752.
0805.
Howell, Ml 48843. We are an (517)5460570.
———r
customer base with hard
NOVI office has opening for
work. PHSI (313)2290615.
Now available for Imiriedlate
HELP wanted (or horse farm.
Experienced quick service sharp Individual with pleasant Equal Opportunity Employer. SHIPPlNG/receivIng clerks
needed. Call (517)5460570.
takeover:
-.
j
Experienced prelered. Call
manager or will train.
personality for front desk.
Experience
prelerred.
For
(517)521-3770 before 8 a.m. or
Minimum; $13,000 to start. ExSURVEYER. Experienced
INSURANCE. Woodmen Life
TROPHY BUSINESS"' |
Calculator skills necessary. PARTS driver lor repair shop.
growing
production
furniture
, ,,
,
perienced negotiable. Exafter8 p.m. be persistant.
Is now Interviewing for fulli
Good driving record re crew chlel needed lor Howell
We are looking lor someone cellent benellts. Apply Mon- Will train on PBX swit- quired. Must know Detroit engineering llrm. Good pay company in the Novi area. time career agents In the Liv
chboard.
(313)349-9300.
(313)348-9545.
who has a love and ^gy through Friday at the
ingston County area. Full
DAY CARE CENTER j
and benellts. (517)546-4836.
HELP WANTED
NORTHVILLE Record Routes area. Duties Include shop
salary, commission, bonuses
Cashiers, full and part-time understandlrig of the elderty goulh Lyon, Wixom, Walled open in areas of Center and clean-up and parts cleaning. SHORT Order Cook. Partafteri_ai,e
and
12
Oaks,
Novl
locato
work
full-time
on
our
AEROBICS and FITNESS I
time. Flexible hours. Ex W A N T T O W O R K and all fringe benefits in
(313)349-9396.
position available. Only noon shift. Job Involves pass tions.
Galway. Call (313)349-3627.
perience jprelered but not OUTDOORS& Now hiring ac cluding group insurance and
VETERINARY PRAqTJfE
reiiponsible need apply. $3.60 ing medications and super
PART-TIME
bindery
and
NURSE
Aid
for
Hospice
Innecessary. Robbins Clover- tive, outgoing, athletic per pension plan. Call (517)546i per hour to start. Apply at the vising care given In an 82 bed
I
paltent and home care. 2 mid press help needed in com
sons for Activity Leaders, 8311.
I
dale Cafe: (313)348-2660.
[Speedway Station, 5 Mile and nursing home. Phone
CERAMIC SHOP
nights per week and on call mercial printing company.
(313)349-2640
9
a.m.-4
p.m.
Salllng/Marlna
staff,
Arts
and
MOORMAN manufacturing
i Sheldon Road.
STYLIST.
Clientele
for home care. (517)546-6691. Day and night shifts
Crafts Teachers and Certified
• E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y Whitehall Convelescent
PIZZA arid SUB:
available. One warehouse preferable. Hours flexible. Lifeguards at Walden Woods Company needs local
Home;
43455
W.
10
Mile
Rd.
NURSE Aides. Our CHI and person needed full-time, Lemon Tree Salon, (313)632representatives. Career
EMPLOYER.
V
Resort,
Hartland.
Novl.
Intenlews
Geriatric departments have
sales and service op
GYMandFJTNESSi-;'
RAYCON CORPORATION openings on all shifts. Con night shift only. Hamburg. 6530.
Saturday, May 3. Call for ap- portunities for the right per
(313)231-2570.
[ HOWELL BIG BOY needs
needs
more
good
people
to
STOCK
person,
dell
person,
polntment.
(313)6320400.
son , in Animal Agriculture.
RECREATIONAL CENTEB
S mature individuals lor cook- LANDSCAPING company perform s u b a s s e m b l y , tact Personnel, Greenbrier
I n t e r e s t e d , Excellent employee beneHts
check-out person. Holden's W A N T E D ;
(Ing,
b u s s i n g a n d needs lull or part-time help. assembly and* installation ol Care C e n t e r , H o w e l l .
dedicated
Individuals
to
care
(313)685-1260.
Party
Store,
(517)546-4210. EOE.
including; Insurance, paid
BANQUET and LOLtM^:
S maintenance. Apply in per-Call (313)231-1484.
electrical systems for
PART-TIME recptlonlst, some SIMULATED convertible top lor the elderly. Must be com vacations, retirement pro
LUMBER and hardware
NURSERY help. Day shift,
taon.
machine tools. The position
evenings, and weekends. i n s t a l l e r .
passionate,
patient
and
Experience
gram. On the job training.
STEEL FABRICATION,,'.
sales. Part-time and full-time.
over 18. Afternoon cashier Novi area. (313)478-9130. Call
requires S years electrical or
necessary. Call Fred at eager to help those who can Prefer an energetic self
Contact Northville Lumber
needed, knowledge of
electronics experience,
not
help
themselves.
If
you
Lori.
(517)548-4444, or (517)546-5656.
sUrter wllh desire for greater
THEATRE i-'^^J
(313)3490220.
flowers helpful. Apply in per
preferably in a manutacturing
PHONE canvassing, $5 per Alltech, Inc, 10561 Oak Grove. are interested in joining our responsibilities and op
V"!,
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or environment and 2 or more son, Meier Greenhouse, 6087
health
care
team,
please
app
hour. Part-time, evenings. SOCIAL worker. Temporary
portunities. All enquires con- Call for an appointment to
• Part-time. Must be neat, part-time, no experience years of college in related Grand River, Brighlon.
ly
at;
Livingston
Care
Center,
Apply 9969 E. Grand River, part-time position with non
lidental. Mr. Jandik; (517)725- discuss one of these fine op
J mature, and responsible. Ap- necessary. Call between subjects. Experience with NEEDED. Waitress. Ex
profit agency. May through 1333W Grand River. E.O.E.
5790.
portunities.
•
•„ ^ |i
Sply in person, Mexican Jones 9 a.m. and noon. (313)437- mechanical or hydraulic perience helpful but not Brighton.
WANTED.
94
overweight
peo
1st Business Brokers^.
necessary. Apply Pit Stop PART-TIME Nurse Aids. 7- August. Send resume to:
Jftestaurant, 675 W. Grand 2212, Green Valley Farms.
systems a plus.
ple
to
try
new
Herbal
pro
(517)5460400 '
Lounge, 45701 Grand River, 3 p.m., and 3-11 p.m. shift. P.O. Box 504, Howell, Ml
J River, Brighlon.
ducts and make MONEY.
Experienced prelered but not 48843.
•
If Interested and qualified, Novl.
necessary. Martin Luther SUBSTITUTE school bus (313)231-3740.
H O M E B O U N D Mlllord
please send work history and OFFICE skills needed. Typ
S E A S O N A L apra-yri^'o
Home, 305 Elm Place, drivers. Must have good driv WATER well driller with cable
r e s i d e n t s to a n s w e r South Lyon area. Immediate wage requirements or apply ing, filing, telephone. Call
business - truck, equlpitli'ent
South Lyon, (313)437-2048.
ing
record.
Apply
at
Brighton
tool experience. (313)229^.telephone part-time lor ser- openings. No experience re In person to;
(517)546-6570.
and accounts. $6,1)00. Setlbos
PIZZERIA needs part-time Area Schools, Transportation 7119.
'Mce business. Excellent quired. (313)437-0914.
inquiries, call' (517)54^3863
OFFICE help needed im help. Must be reliable, ac Department: 620 South
•telephone manner, efficient
alters p.m.
.
mediately. No experience curate, courteous. Duties In Seventh Street, Brighton. For WAITRESS, experienced,
We are Interviewing
l^nd d e p e n d a b l e . Call LAW professor needs part
necessary. Apply In person. clude; register, phones, kit Information call: (313)229-5000 days. Apply Pinckney Inn, 135
both l i c e n s e d &
^313)685-2590.
time assistant to handle mail, A subsidiary of Ex-Cello.
East Main, Plnckney.
8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 116 N. chen prep and clean-up, and
ext. 133.
unlicensed
In2323 GREEN RD.
Michigan, Howeli. (517)546- pizza maker. Apply in person
WANTED woman or single
eHELP needed on horse farm. correspondence, filing, some
dividuals for a full
SECRETARY
part-lime.
ANN ARBOR, MI.48105
fiSrighton/Hartland area. typing In home office. Hours
0101.
BUILDING LICCNSi;
ONLY after 4 p.m. 5584 E. General office work. Novi mother to babysit In ex
time career in real
Equal Opportunity Employer.
flexible. (313)348-6021.
change for free room and
f;(313)632-5336.
OPENER 6:30 a.m. wanted Grand River, Howell.
SEMINAR ^,
estate.
Extensive
area: (313)478-8240.
LICENSED mechanic, Howell MACHINE Tool and Lathe for day care center. Must be
board, or working person to
training
provided,
PART-TIME employee for UBuilding
trades
(517)546-4027.
area.
Full-time.
share
expenses.
(313)878••
INVENTORY CONTROL
operator wanted. Non- reliable and own tranporta- Haul truck and trailer rental.
classes start soon.
• homeowners
SENIOR CITIZEN
9890.
To meet our expansion plans, 18 bed respiratory care unit at smoker preferred. Apply in tlon. Mature person only. 41843 Grand River, Novi.
Call today.
-apartments owners
PROGRAM DEVELOPER
WANTED; Retired brick
"NLB
Corporation, head Livingston Care Center Is person: Johnson Products, 313)887-1160.
(313)348-4420.
prepare for the April j
20 hours per week. May 1st mason. (313)2270355.
q u a r t e r e d In W i x o m , now accepting applications 7813 W. Six Mile Rd., Salem,
State Test; Limited ,.<•
PARA prolessionals needed; through September 30, 1986.
Michigan is seeking an ex for respiratory therapists, full Ml. 48175-044 or call (313)437enrollment. SeverVj-.
M/F direct care aides for Im Salary $6 to $8 per hour based
perienced and motivated In and part-time positions. 12 3231.
WATERBED
GALLERY
years experience.,,<'
ventory control person. Ideal hour shilts. Apply at 1333 MIG Welder/Fitter. Must read Responsible men and women mediate placement. Liv on experience and/or educa
SALES/MANAGEMENT
Instructor.
• , -.^
candidates must have 3 to 5 West Grand River Avenue, prints. Part/lull-time. Oak needed for greenhouse, tree ingston and Washtenaw tion. Able to deal with public. Join the exciting walerbed In
counties. PHSI (313)229^)615. Able to access older persons
years experience in all Howell.
nursery
and
landscaping.
Ex
dustry
wllh
MIchigans
Grove area. (313)629-2416.
POSITION open with Ford needs. Lead physical exer
phases of parts control and
MATURE individual for perience is not necessary. dealership in the Northville cise with seniors. Coordinate Largest Retailer under new
manufacturing Inventory con
(313)437-0914.
counter help. Retirees
area. Mature person with activities for various pro management. Start out in
trol, including the use of
Sponsored by Novi
welcome. (313)664-3685.
clerical
and computer ex grams. Enthusiastic and sales with performance bas
Community Educallotvcomputers. We offer a com
ed advancement to manage
MANAGER and salesman for
perience
helplul
but
not
creative.
Apply
lo:
Robert
348-1200
.
petitive benefit package in- A new legltamate agency
ORDER ENTRY
poof store. Over 21 or retired.
necessary. Call (313)349-1400. Sweeney, Director Continu ment in 30 months. Income
seeks males/females, all
Applications
now
being
ac
potential
18O0K
plus.
Com
ing Education, 7876 Brighton
eluding a profit stiaring retire- ages, lor movie extras, Seasonal work. Salary and cepted for position In order Ask tor Betty Zyia.
pany benefits Include health,
ment program. Only those in- fashion shows, photographic commission. Reply to: Box entry department with cor P A R T - T I M E m o r n i n g s . Road, Brighlon, Michigan dental, life Insurance and
112,
South
Lyon,
Mich.
48178.
48116.
divlduals interested in a assignments, promotions,
porate headquarters of G e n e r a l f i l i n g a n d
paid vacations. Call (313)427career position with grovrth trade shows (auto show, MACHINE builder. Minimum leading supplier of advanced miscellaneous. (313)887-7940.
0080 to schedule Interview
10
years
experience.
Selfpotential need
In a apply.
progressive
t c . ) . No
necessary.
Not experience
a school. No
company
Send e
information
management PART-TIME experienced I.D., SMALL manufacturing com ask for Mr. Stevens.
starter. Able to build preci
resume with salary history to: registration fee. ASLAN
systems. Requirements: 60 0.0. (orm grinder. Prefer pany is hiring dependable
sion
assembly
machinery
AGENCY. (313)546-4127.
NLB CORPORATION
wpm typing,
.. - 2 to 5 years retired person. (517)546-5221. self starters. Call (313)229- WAITRESS, experienced. Apwith minimum supervision.
29830 Beck Road
previous experience In order PHARMACY clerk, part-time, 5836 between 2 p.m. and ply In person: Northville
Overtime,
benefits,
long
pro
Wixom, Mich. 48096
entry or purchasing, strong Experience preferred. Huron 4 p.m.
Hotel, 212s Main, Northville.
gram. Reply; Novi Precision math
Attn. G.J. DeSantIs
skills, good com Valley Pharmacy, (313)685- SITTER for 19 month old and 6 WEDDING Photographer lor
Products,
11801
East
Grand
Vice President
munications skills and 9411 Call Monday through Fri- year old needed Monday
June 14. Brighton area.
River, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
previous computer data entry day,9 a.m.lo7 p.m.
through Friday at my
MACHINE
Send resume to;
South Lyon home. (517)546- (313)229-9151.
JUVENILE Diversion
_
_ operators. No
. ex- experience.
_,
RETIRED and bored? Do you
Therapist, MSW. Needed to N e e d e x p e r i e n c e d perience necessary. Ideal for Lowry Computer Products, have your own van? Would 2191 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.- $1,000 Weekly! Mailing let
ters. At home. Spare time.
do Individual and family programmer/set-up (or CNC ^ ^ e n . 1951 Easy St.. Walled inc.. Dept. PLG,P.a Box 519, you like to earn extra spen FrL
Free details. Write: Coleman
counsellnro.ro"P 'f'erapj 3 and 4 axis lathes and CNC Lake.
Brighlon Ml 48116.
ding money helping other
- SLP. Box 504, Northeast,
aiid family life education machining centers. Must MEDICAL Assistant. Ex
retirees 4 lo 5 hours per day,
Maryland 21901.
classes for juvenile of have own tools. Good wages, perienced in X-ray, EKG,
Monday through Friday? No
ZUKEY
Uke Tavern Is now
fenders, ages 10 through 17, lull benellts, clean shop. All Vena puncture, injections.
weekends, no holidays. II in
diverted Irom juvenile court shifts available. Moving to Part-time including Saturday.
terested, apply at the Marion Housekeeping department. hiring waitresses lor Its Pin
Brighton
August
1,1986.
Call
system. Excellent Iringe
Janet, (313)685-3600.
House, 141 Schroeder Park Will train you on the job. ckney and soon to be open
Learn housekeepping, laun Howell LocallonsI If you have
benefits. Equal Opportunity/- Mrs. Hart at (313)537-3305.
MAINTENANCE and grounds Fast-paced office. Must have Drive, Howell. No phone calls dry, and kitchen cleaning experience serving food, we
AWrmatlve Action Employer.
person needed for 25 to 35 accurate typing skills for please.
skills.
Full-time day shift now can teach you tho rest. Neat
Send resume to; Child and
hours per week. Call (313)229- detail oriented work. Flexible R E C E P T I O N I S T w l l h until September 1986. appearance and pleasant
Family Services of Michigan,
Livingston County Olfice, MATURE Cosmetologist with 8277 alter 3 p.m. lor inter hours. Moving lo Brighton, 8- telephone s k i l l s . Call (313)349-2200 9 a.m. to personality is a musti Call
1-86. Now at Plymouth/- (517)S4fr8570.
4:30 p.m. Monday thru Fri (313)231-1441 for an inten<lew.
3075 East Grand River, experience. Apply Adams view;
MEAT Cutter, experienced, Telegraph Industrial Park,
day, Whitehall (^nvalescent
Howell, Michigan 48843.
Hair Center, 201 E. Grand part-time. (517)546^)869 bet- Send resume lo: Part-Time, REAL estate processing Home, 43455 W. Ten Mile, 166 Help Wanted Sain
secretary. Send resume to
River, downtown Howell. ween9 a.m. and S p.m,
P.O.
Box 1047, Brighton Century 21 Brighton Towne Novl.
(517)548-3680. Ask lor Janet.
ATTENTION HomemakersI
46116.
Co., 711 East Grand River,
KEY Punch Operator. Ex MATURE nail technician wllh MATURE babysitter needed
Hesllp's Yankee Peddlar is
In
Red
Oaks
area
(or
2
small
Brighton.
Ml
48116.
perience on System 34 experience. Apply Adams
—
STOCK boy, part-time. Apply looking for people to fill full
children. Licensed or not. PRODUCTION trainee. Full- ROOFING - indivuduais ex- Howell Party Store, 1100 Plnand part-time sales positions.
helplul. Non-smoking en Hair Center, 201 E. Grand
tlme permanent position with perlenced In single ply rub- ckney Road, Howell.
(S17)S46<335.
No experience necessary,
vironment in a last weed River, downtown Howell.
small
manufacturing
firm.
NURSES Aides needed im
ber roofing r e q u i r e d . SHIPPING, receiving and will train. Apply Hesllp's
growing company. Send 15,7,5;,^. ^sk for Janet.
Will
train
to
operate
a
mediately lor direct care and
(313)348-5333.
maintenance. Experience Yankee Peddlar, 12 Oaks
ZlZlAXU^X
i^EDiCALn^
home care. Top dollar poten Bridgeport and mill, solder, RETIREES (or starter posi- with lilt truck operation Mall, Novl. (313)3490090.
219:
braze,
test
oil
coolers
and
?.0. BOX 40, Brighton, Ml ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ / ^
tial. Full and part-time. PHSI
Hons at Salem Hills Golf Club, helpful. Part time, may lead
cleanup machine. Respon
DRIVERSALES
(313)22»061S.
For more intormation, please to full time. Call between
sibility,
hard
work,
dedication
LOCAL wholesale company
C P o l l d o r l L a n d i c S ^ ^^NAQER Matureperscmw NUP6ES aides needed lor
call(313)437-2152.
g a.m. and 5 p.m. (313)231looking tor people who neeo
$500 to $1,200 per week. We
6670.
hour. Benefits, bonus, perlenced day cook. Ex- SCREEN Printer. Experlenc- provide training. Company
NEED people Interested In regular raises. Write: R & D perienced night cook. Day ed or inexperienced person v e h i c l e . No nights or
prom dresses and 1 never Enterprises, Dept. PTNN, prep and pizza makers. Apply to print garments, hats, etc. weekends. Excellent product. WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. REALTORS
worn wedding dress. Best of P.O. Box 5380, Northville Ml within Gus's Reslaurunt: 3030 Apply in person; Alpha I, 202 For Intenrlew call. (313)623fers. (313)632-6192.
WestGrand River, Howell.
South Michigan, Howell.
48167.
2600.

PART TIME
SECRETARY

227-2034

S E R V I C E S

553-7820
34115 W. Twelve Mile Road
Suite 155
Farmington

165 Help Wanted
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167 Business
Opportunities

175 Business &
Professional Services

Z10 Boats & Equipment

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

240 Automobiles
215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

230 Trucks

1984 F150. (bought late 1985), 1975 Ford window van. Needs
1984 Honda Spree. Red. 14 ft, A l c o r r C a t f i s h .'PONTOON 20 tt. Harris Hole
OWN your own jean- tXJ you need expert drywall
iboal with 40 h.p. Evinrude, UTILITY TRAILERS, lactory WANTED - Heavy duty 3 core 6 cylinder 3 speed overdrive, motor Good condition Best
Catamaran
sailboat
by
AMF.
Good condition. J325,
sportswear, ladles apparel, repair, acoustic or textured
xiras. Good condition, *rect, 4x8, $350, 5x10, $500; radiator for jeep. Also for 26,000 miles, sliding glass, ollei.(313)629-72(i4.
22 ft. mast, fiberglass hulls.
ctiildrens, large size, petite, ceilings, house painting or (313)437-0170 after 5 p.m^
,400. (517)546-3456 before 5*12 tandem, $650. Also Lan^^ sale; 304 AMC motor, ex cloth interior, am/lm stereo, 1978 Ford E150 van with com
Sears lilt trailer. Stored in
combination store, maternity, a n y o t h e r
am. or alter 8 p.m,
scape Trailers. (313JI229;;^5836, cellent condition. (313)231- 2 sets tires and rims. $6,000 or plete conversion pacloge.
g e n e r a l 1984 Honda CR125, Excerient side. J650, (313)23^^2787^
Fully equipped, excellent
best. (517)223-3632.
dancewear, accessories. Jor- maintenance work done at a shape, WOO. (313)229-6568.
IXTEEN
ft.'cuslom
b"uiltlirifl
WALDEN
WOODS camping 2270.
ALUMif^UM supports and
condition, $4,200, Call after
dactie, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, reasonable rale'' II so call HONDA, 1979 750, lOth An
1982
FORD
F150.
300
cubic,
6
iboal
with
trailer.
(313)437membership.
$2,700
(
517)546wood dock. 4 ft. X 8 tl. J100.
Gilano, Tomboy, Calvin Bruce at (517)546-€544, or niversary Limited Edition.
225 Autos Wanted
cylinder, power steering and 5 p,m, (517)546-4616.
7483,
7216.
Windshield, crash bars, lug (313)231-3209.
t^iein,- Sergio Valente, Evan Leonard 3l(';i7)4B8-3986,
brakes, 3 speed plus over 1985 GMC Rally STX 8
24tt,
STEEL
Pontoon.
$1700.
AA
SELL
ME
YOUR
CAR
BASS
tjoat,
1979
Ranger,
16
220
Vehicle
Parts
gage
rack,
new
battery,
5,400
Picofte, Liz Clairborne, PIANO lessons available for
drive, rear lires new, with passenger van. Loaded, ruslTRUCK
OR
VAN.
I
make
(313i.i43-83;3nr
(313)627
79SS
ft
75iip
Chrysler,
trim
and
lilt,
miles.
$1,100.
(517J223-8419.
Members Only. Gasoline, child/on and adults. Graduate
& Service
proofed, $13,250. (313)229house calls. Outslate buyers cap. (517)223-3191.
Healthtex, over 1,000 others. Royal Academy, London, 1985 HON DA 450 N igiirHawk. drive-on trailer. Many extras. SUPER" PORPOISE, 14~ft.
1970 Ford live yard dump. Ex 2330,
with
instant
cash.
J.
W.
Auto
$5,400.(517)851-7481.
sailboat,
$660.
Call
after
iiZ;3D0 to $24,900 inventory, England. (313)231-2173.
Mint condition, $1300 firm.
cellent running condition. G M C . 1980 work van.
Wholesalers (517)487-2735.
training, fixtures, grand STUDIO tor rent! By the hour: (5JI 7)546-2661.
BOAT 14 ft. aluminum, 8 h.p. 6 p.m. (313)229-4824.
Aulomalic, power steering
AUTO
DOCTOR
$2,500.
(313)227-;6355.
BUYING
junk
vehicles,
sell
opening etc. Can open 15
motor, trailer and extras. Call
for dance, excorcise, etc. 1975 Honda T
25CRX7 Needs (313)878-5210
and brakes, air. $2,995.
:
1
9
8
4
Summerlord
Mod
V
with
^
repair
done
by
certified
1975
F-350
T2'ft.
stake.
Fair
used
parts.
AL'S
AUTO
days. Mr. Loughlin (305)678atter 4:30 p.m.
Subject lo availability. first gear Make an offer.
.2.6 OMC V-6. Cusiom trailer. n,echai^c.
condition. Runs good. $1,850. (3131685-7440.
PARTS. (517)546-2620.
3639.
SPECIALIZES IN
Reasonable rales! (313)227- Must sell. (313)42^^669 or BOAT 14 It. aluminum, sTi.p. $11,500. Boat hoist, $425.12 It.
(313)227;6355.
.'Jet
boat
with
custom
trailer,
BUYING'
junk
cars
and
late
238 Recreational
ENGINES
AND
motor,
trailer
and
extras.
Call
(313)437-9369^
^17.
168 Instructional
model wrecks. We sell new 1980 Ford F-150 Ranger. 6
Vehicles
TRANSMISSIONS
(313)878-5210 afjer^:30p.rTi^_ .'$2,800. (517)548-4060 days,
Schools
TYPING and secrelarial ser 1971 "HONDA "AtC90." Runs
cylinder,
4
speed
overdrive,
(313)42M641 e^enjngs^
Major or minor work war- and used parts at reasonable
vices. Convenient location, O.K. Many extra parts. $175 14 ft. Bowrider, 1978. Great
dual
tanks,
am/fm
stereo.
AA Molorhomes and trailers.
condition. • Evinrude 60hp, • SIXTEEN fi.'6 in. Sta'rorall ranteed. Call Doc Frank, prices. Miechiels Auto
M-59 at Hickory Ridge. (517)546-9837.
$3,000. (313)887-1965._
We can sell yours in 2 weeks
170 Situations Wanted
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
. Mariner center console with (313)632-8245.
(J^3)887-2500.
1981 Honda CB^SSO. New bat Shorelander trailer. $2,295. • Regency VHF radio! SMR fish
1983 Ford F-l'SO XLT. Power al lop dollar. Call (313)229;
ALL spring or weekly clean WORD processing. Same day tery, 2,031 miles, many ex (313)227-1_518.
_
steering/brakes, air, stereo, 5421,
; finder, compass, digital
ing beautifully done by an ex service. Reasonable and ex tras. $1,400 includes 2 • BULE f^in, 12 ft. aluminum- s p e e d o m e t e r . C a n o n ALUMINUIvrcap, 8 It., lor
AUTOS WANTED
dual tanks, cruise, 302 1 9 84, 27 f l . Clas-s A
Black. Good condi
perienced woman Home perienced. K & J Associates. helmets and leather jacket. boat. Lil Dude trailer, T/i h.p. ! d o w n r i g g e r s , 35 h . ppick-up.
All
Makes
&
Models
. $80. (313)878-9081.
automatic, overdrive, cap. Molorhome, loaded. Michelin
tion.
Mercury outboard, MinnkotIa
Economist for homes and (527)54&.6570.
(313)227-3098.
Bring Title Cash-on-the-spot 57,000 miles. $6,950 or offer. tires. (313)437-4915. (313)437Evinrude. Shorelander
;35
electric
motor,
Hummbusinesses. Also, fuilBILL
BROWN
(3131437f600^lore6 p.ni.
WORD processing. Same day 1975 Kawasaki 250. Road iingbird depth finder, Anchor- trailer. $3,950 firm. (313)3494935,
seprlce housekeeping skills
USED CARS
GMC, 1979 I'ton. 9'/^'M.'stake, 1975 Champion motor home.
service. Reasonable and ex bike, good condition. $300. mate cushion swivel seats, • 4963 alter 6 p.m.
expertly performed: laundry,
35000
Plymouth
Rd.,
V-B automatic, power steer 25 ft., excellent condition,
perienced. K S J Associates. (313)685-8137^
i $1,800. (517)223-3526 after • 1981 Sea RaySRV190.170h.p.
meat preparation, child
Livonia
ing and brakes, low mileage. loaded. (313)632-7347.
(517)546-6570.
1982 Kawasaki LTD440. Like , 4_J).fTI^
Mercruiser, showroom condisupervision, e t c . , etc.
421-7000
Excellent condition, $4,600.
new, 1,800 miles. $900. CANOE sale at Heavner tion. $10,000. (313)231-3562,
W
A
N
T
S
(517)546-1439.
FOR rent. 1986 Cruise Air,
180 Income Tax
FIBERGLASS cap to (111982 El (313)685-7440.
(313)227-^6.
SEARS
A'/2
h.p.
boat
motor.
Class C, 26 fool, free 1,000
:
Canoe
Rental.
New
Grumman
^
.
„
A-5 cleaning ladies. General
Service
Camino. (517)546-8028.
i'984 GMC S15. Fully loa~ded. miles. (313)685^874. (313)4741982' Kawasal(i LTD 440. 1,496 canoe, 17 It., $495. New - « 0 0 or best olfer. (517)546- W R E C K E D
or parties. Mrs. Ross.
S h o w r o o m c o n d i t i o n . 5441,
FOLEY Tax Return Service. miles. $700. (517)546-5292 • IVIichi-craft, 15 ft., $375.17 ft., 3907^
___.
(313)887-2197.
228 Construction
(313)632-M7^.
after3 p.m.
$395. Heavner Canoe Rental, 18 ft. Sea Ray, 75hp Johnson a n d
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
J U N K
A-1 experienced cleaning, Stop by or call lor appointEquipment
1980 GMC Vi ton Truck. honie, sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
have openings. Call for free men;. 335 N. Lalayetle, KAWASAKI 256CC CS'RBelt 2775 Garden Road, Miilord, ' motor. Boat and trailer, $750
Diesel.
$2,400
or
best
otter.
Ml.
(313)685-2379.
or
best,
Shakespeare
electric
South Lyon. (313)437-3801.
Drive Road Bike, low miles.
CASE 350 bulldozer and InterJTM'S'R!V.'SERV1(5E. Repairs
estimate. (313)231 -3082.
C A R S
lt^CX3ME tax preparation. Tax (517)546-4273.
1978 Chrysler outboard, '70 • motor, $40. (517)223-8973.
national backhoe. $15,000 AfterS p.m.(313)684-5616.
done at your home. 18 Years
BABYSITTING. Reliable, non1979
GMC
4x4
%
ton.Am/fim
accountant with 9 years ex 1983 Nighthawk 450. AlT black h.p., heat damaged, needs : SIXTEEN It. aluminum poneach or both for $27,500. Very
experience, Michigan cersmoker, CPR, tree breakfast.
good condition. (313)422-3702, cassette. New tires, new lilied. (313)669-9336.
toon, 25 h.p. motor. $3,500.
Reserve spot for summer: perience. Abacus Financial and chrome, with piexi- : wiring. $150. (313)227-7870.
engine
and
clutch.
(313)685Sen/ices(313)973-6608.
(313)437-3311 afterS p.m.
fairlng, luggage rack and 1984 Checkmate, open bow, • (313)878-2106.
Call(3l3)231-196S.
1976 21 (001' Jamboree
INCOME tax preparation, tax tack rest, plus lots more. On 115 h.p. Mercury. Excellent
DEARBORN road grader, 8216£f[ej;4 p.m.
molorhome. Good condition,
BABVslmt^G. Loving care accountant with 9 years ex ly 300 miles. $1,600. (313)437215
Campers,
Trailers
condition! $9,500. Call
needs engine repair. $500
360 V-8, low mileage, many
(or your child in my ficensed perience. Abacus Financial 8087 or (313)437-4009.
233 4 Wheel Drive
& Equipment
AUTOMATICS, standard firm. (313)229-2334 after
(3«)878-9102^
extras. $10,000.(313)878-9492^
home. Novi Road, Grand Services (313)973-6608.
Vehicles
5
p.m.
1982
RM250.
Good-condition,
DECK'CRAF'T, 1981, 270 Merc .1976 APECO Travel Trailer, transmissions. 4x4 transler
1976 22 ftrMidas Minr400
Rlver.area. (313)348-4309.
INCOME tax preparation by
BABYSifriNG in Milford area IXirothy Harris in the Ber- $850. (313)231-2470 atter .Cruiser, 305 V-8. Like new! All ' 26 It., sell-contained. Ex- cases. Front wheel drive. We TANDEM axle bulldozer 1984 Blazer S-10. 4 wheel GMC, 63,000 mifes. $7,500 as
Ihe extras! Asking: $10,500. celient condition. $4 500. rebuild, you install. All work trailer. Gardener Denver air drive, V-6, automatic. Power is. (517)546-0495.
by^caring mother. 2 year and rlman Building: 121 S Bar 6 p.m.
warranteed. Call (313)229-9259 compressor. 1969 Ford 1 ton brakes, steering, windows.
1980 RM-125. Well cared lor. ; Call (313)878-3864.
(313)227-2123.
oldgr; (313)685-7356.
ONAN 4 'BFA 4KW RV
nard, Howell. (517)546-1700.
stake. Make oilers. (313)437- Tahoe trim. $9,500. (517)546Must see. $475. (517)546-7565. ECLIPS Sailing Charters, 1979 Apache pop-up, s l i i ^ '^""^^ l'!!',
generator. Used 75 hours.
BABYSITTING in a loving
5500.
CEHVEROLET
pickup
19737229._
1983
SUZUKI
GS1100E.
3,000
>
Lakes
St.
Clair
and
Huron,
8. $1,700.(313)685-8522.
4150 Crooked Lake Road.
honje atmosphere by mature,
miles, perfect condition. By the hour, day or week. 1972 Century. 28 M. Full bath. 1979. Tires, wheels, heavy 230 Trucks
1977 Cherokee 360. New
(517)546-2175after5 p.m.
nolvsmoking Mother. 10 Mile
gas
duty
spring,
windows,
$3,000.(517)546-2429.
•
Captian
Dave
(3131685-3262.
clutch,
tires,
battery,
brakes
Excellent condition. $4,000.
ao'd W i x o m
Road.
tank, other parts. (517)546- 1969 C-50 stake bed, with and more. Runs good, some 1978 Pace Arrow, 25 ft. Clean,
1980 Suzuki HM-80. Very good • 14 it. aluminum boat with 9.5 (517)546-4676.
Relerences. (313)349-3528.
loaded. $14,900. (313)229-6477.
9292.
dump box. Brand new rust, 67,000 miles. $1,000. TRAVEL Trailer, 18 ft., 1972
condition. Asking $370. : Evinrude engine and trailer, 1983 Cricket. 8 tt. pickup
COMVlERCiAL or Residential
8 tt. Camper top. Insulated. Wolmanlzed tongue and (313)887-3453.
(313)227-1154 aHer5:30 p.m.
$850.(517)546-5672.
Yellowstone: sleeps 6, com
camper, flelrigerator, fur $100.(313)229-2440.
cleaning expertly done with
groove bed with sides. Runs 1977 Chevy Suburban 4x4. 4 plete Cam action Reese
1981 Suzuki TS-250. 1,20018FT. Hobie Cat with trailer nace. Excellent condition.
r e l e r e n c e s . Call Judy 201 Motorcycles
good.
Good
tires,
good
body.
speed, power steering, Mitch. Roll up awning, new
FOUR Crager SS chrome
(517)823-9915, or Bernice 1984 ATC Honda, 125M. $725. miles, adult owned. Excellent and sail box. $2500 or best oi $2,500.(313)227-3513.
$2,500 or best offer. (313)231- power brakes. Lots ol now
condition. Never raced/otf- ler (313)685-2488.
upholstery, new lires, new
(517)548-1234.
2l'll. travel trailer. Excellent ['-"^ 1""'' ^ '"9 ""'^rtial. 2778.
(313)632-7262.
parts. $1,200 or best ofler. brakes. $2,000 or best offer!
After 7 p.m. (313)229FIFTEEN ft. Grumman condition, sell-conlalned. $160.
CHRISfiAN womam to care 1985 Eit^'w K-IOO RT. 4,()00 road. $900. (313)348-1641.
CHEVY 1971 Vt ton pickup. (313)227-6500.
7525.
Call (313)348-2964.
^,
for elderiy woman, not in miles. 2 year warranty. Ex 1982 Seca 750. New in Sum- ' aluminum canoe with square • (517)223-9427.
$600 or best offer! (313)231- 1971 F250. Rusty but reliable.
Fan
2
4
II
twin
axle
.PP^*^
^hsen
Sprints,
8'^xlS,
valid, light housework, cellent condition. Sacritice. mer 1985. Luggage rack, stern lor outboard motor. 1976
1976 Fan 24 It. twin axle, .(^^ ^^^^ pjck-up. $125. 9084.
240 Automobiles
$900.(517)521-4801.
weekdays, flexible hours. $5,700. Cusiom seat. (313)229- backrest. 4,600 miles. Ex-. Painted camouflage. $300. ; bunkhouse floor plan, S l e e p s , ^ " ' " , !
1972 Chevy • pickup. Runs 1971 F250. Rusty but reliable.
ceilent
shape.
$2,000
firm.
•
(313)349-4963afterO
p.m.
.
g
"
,
9
°,,
a"^^^"n^Tp.
(313)459-0846.
(313)887-6759.
1979~AMCr^pi7F~Limited.,
2297 or (313)229-9421 even
5 p.m. to 9 p.m, (313)437-. FIFTEEN ft. Ilberglass, 55 h.p. p'llances, twin holding tanks. FRONT clip lor Ford F-250 good. Qood wood hauler. $900.(517)521-4801.
Loaded, air, remote mirrors,
CHILD Care. Byron Road, Vings
?
: Evinrude, tilt trailer. Good ski $2,800. (517)546-1572 alter with a 1976 grill, A-1 shape, $400.(313)231-9765.
1984 GMC S-15 Jimmy. Load- am/lm radio with cassette
mile North of M-59. Please 1978' CHRYSLER "Cordoba 1957.
$525 or best olfer. Some CHEVROLET truck, '/i ton.ed, $9,200. (313)227-2265.
call Linda (517)546-8864.
and built-in CB. New tires,
Moonroot, luxury equiped, 1985 Suzuki 700 Madura. 5,500 • boat, excellent condition. 6 pji^
frame and cab parts. 4 speed $1,000 llrm. (313)878-9747 alter
1984 Jeep Wagoneer. V-6, body good shape, high
DEPENDABLE^ reliable, lov low miles, original. $3300. actual miles, ridden one , $2,900. (313)475-3200 even- 8 Ft. camper cap for V» ton
season. Excellent condition. ; ings.
truck. Paneled inside. Star- pick-up transmission (or 5 p.m.
loaded. $9,900. (313)229-9607 mileage. Best offer. (517)548ing day care, specializing in (313)229-4936
Ford, $40. (517)223-8461 or CHEVY 1970. Texas truck.
5188^
aller7 p.m.
infant care. Full-time only. 1980 Honda 750 custom. 5,600 $2,500 or qualified to take . FOURTEEN ft. aluminum craft camper, sleeps 8, needs (517)223-9012,
Rebuilt 350 engine and 1974 Jeep CJS. 304 V-8. Iresh A-1 deaf. ExceflenI condition.
Licensed home. (313)229- miles, plus extras, $1,200. over payments. (313)227-5541. ; poat. 12 h.p. motor, trailer. repair. (313)878-6714,
1985 Suzuki 3 wheeler, 1 Excelleni condition. $1,000. HORSE trailer, 2 horse, Mc- FOUR FR-78-15 tires and mag transmission, air, cruise. paint, needs windshield, runs 1979 Olds Slarllre. Automatic,
4909.
^
(313)348-9109 after 5 p.m.
185 h.p. Good condition, i(313)229-2055.
Ouerry, 2 axle. Best offer. rims lor Camaro or S-10. New. $2,400 or best. (517)546-4010.
great, with plow and hook-up. power steering, powei,
EXPERIENCED housekeeper Days, (313)424-1340._ ;
$450.(313)227-5791.
1983 Chevrolet pick-up with $1,000. (313)227-1298.
brakes, am/lm cassette, tilt
$800.
(517)548-5122.
;
ITR.
aluminum
canoe,
good
(313)426-2696.
has 2 openings on Monday or 1984 Honda V-66 Magna. Ex
cap. Good condition. $4,500.
Tuesday. Call after 4. cellent condition, low miles. 1973 Suzuki TS400, dirt bike,'condition. $200 or best. 1962 Heilite pop-up and over. HOLLEY Street Domlnalor, 4
1977 Jeep Cherokee, good Many extras. Only $1,450
(517)546-9670.
(313)449-8879 ask for Kareri^ $3,300. Days, (313)229-4360. $350. Call (313)437-2511 bet- I (313)878-3019.
New canvas, approximately 7 barrel aluminum Intake, lor (517)546-0406.
condition, $1,500. (313)437ween 6and 9 p.m.
: 1983 16ft. FIBER Glass Bow II. by 14 ft. when folded out, small block Chrysler, $100. 1979 Chevy 1 ton, 8x12 cube 6432.
GRAMMA who doesn't drive N[ghls, (313)227-7308.
van. Dual wheels. (517)548- 1985 Toyota SR5 4x4. Ex
will care for your children this 1977 Honda 750.'N'ew battery, YAMAHA XS-650 Special. ' Rider. Johnson motor with lots of storage. Qood behind Alter? p.m.(313)229-7525.
We Buy Clean
suinmer.
E x c e l l e n t tires, Plexiglass (airing, ex 1978. Full dress. Lots ol ex-' trailer. Like new. $5700. small car. Good condition. JEEP CJS parts; body, motor, 4413.
trans, transler case and 1976 Datsun pickup. Decent cellent condition. Low miles.
_
$500.(313)227-4119.
Cars & Trucks
references. (517)54&-9743.
haust and more. $950. Iras. Like new. $1,200 or best (313)887-2032.
Loaded.
Must
sell.
$9,400.
ofler. (313)227-2221 days, 1983 19 Foot Bayliner 1982 JAYC0 2BfL Fitth wheel, miscellaneous parts. Best of shape, runs great. $750. (313)227-4270.
HOMEhealth aide. Certified. (313)878-5046.
fer on all parts. Call Alex bet
Call Tom at
Experienced to work in your 197a'Hondamaiic'7'50r 8,000 (313)227-2482 evenings ask (or bowrider. Inboard/outboard. Air, awning, t.v. antenna. ween 8 a.m. and 7;30 p.m., (313)227-1298.
1984 4 Wheel Drive Toyota
125 hp. Volvo, lull canvas, loaded, like new and 1982
home. (313)231-9029 after miles. Like new. Loaded. Mark^
1976 Datsun long bed pickup. pick-up. Midnight blue, amiMcDonald
Ford
(313)229-7943.
1980 Yamaha, 1100 cc. Mid Shorelander trailer. $7,495. Chevrolet Crew Cab Pick-up,
4 speed, stereo. 2 caps. Fine Im stereo cassette, 27,000
4 p.m.
$1,500.(313)477-8763.
349-1400
air, ps, pb, am/lm. Both MAGNETIC Signs for your mechanical condition. $650. miles. Excellent condition!
HOUSE cleaning: reasonable 1980 Honda moped. Good night Special. Vetter shield, , (313)227-3191.
truck or car. All sizes.
$8,500. Call after 6 p.m. 1981 Buick Regal. 1 owner, [
with references! Howell, condition. Original owner. more extras. Excellent condi- GLASTRON 1978. 23'/ift. Low $19,000 or best olfer. (517)546- Custom designed for your (313)676-5548.
tion! $1,800 or best offer! . profile, Berkley Jet, boat 7483.
Hartland and Brighton. Call $25q.j313)878-3781^
sharp, toys. $5,300. (313)878needs. Call (313)885-1507 or 1977 Dodge DtOO pickup with (313)632-5151
(313)227-2898.
storage box, mooring cover, KROWN pop-up, 3-way trig,
cab. High mileage. 318
atter 4 p.m. (313)266-4237 ask
9250^
1982 Honda XR200R, Ex 1977'Yamaha 750, shall drive. • Shor-Land'r trailer, skis, tow furnace, stove, awning, come into the Millord Times, automatic. Runs good, body 235 Vans
lof.Pal.
BUYING junk cars and late
cellent condition. Musi sell. Good condition; $650. Call'. ropes, life jackets, ski sleeps 6. Good condition, 436 N. Main Street, Millord,
rusty. $300 or best olfer.
H O U S E S i T T I N G a n d $800 besL (517)54&-3819.
1984 Chevy Sport van, 6,2model wrecks. We sell new ,
MICHELIN, 2 snow tire, and 4 (313)229-7280.
jackets, amiim stereo $1,000.(313)349-7879,
(313)878-3649.
housecleaning. 2 women
d i e s e l . A i r , 4 s p e e d and used parts at reasonable
regular tires. Size 14x175
ELCAMINO, 1973. Fresh from
cleaning team with excellent 1984 Honda Shadow. 700cc, 1981 Yamaha 850. Excellent ' cassette, excellent condi MOTOR HOME, 26 It. Wind
radial, white walls. $100 for Georgia. Body and interior aulomalic, many extras, very prices. Miechiels Auto
references will housesit and I, 600 miles, excellent condi condition. New tires. Extras. tion. $15,500 package. Alter jammer. Generator, air, many
•
good condition, 21,000 miles. Salvage. (517)546-4111.
extras. Good condition! all!! Call (313)348-4239.
like new! $2,800. Call (313)474- $9,200. (313)887-2118.
spring clean your home. tion. $2,200 or best offer. $1,500. (313)229-8338 after 5 p.m. (313)685-7168. •
1979 Buick Century wagon. 1969 Mustang one-piece 1581.
1977 Glastron SSV177 Bow $6,500.(313)474-1581.
Rates and terms negotiable. (313)227-3565. alter 6:30 p.m. 5 p.m.
Power locks, air, am/(m.
POP-UP camper. Starcraft, liberglass tilt Iront end. $250 EXCEPTIONAL 1974 Ford 1981 Chevy Vt ton cargo van. 6
All-"areas. (313)532-7406 or weekdays. (313)229-6259, 1985 Yamaha Vmax. 500 Rider. $6,000. (313)231-1560.
cylinder, automatic, air, runs (313)349-5939.
weekends anytime.
or best offer. (313)229-9259.
16
loot
Hydrostring
and
walk
sleeps
8,
heater,
stove,
awn
(313)887^44.
XLT. Air, many new parts, red
miles, like new, $3,800.
thru, metallic blue. 140 horse ing, extras. $600. (313)437- PARTING out 1980 Ford Fair- with white fiberglass topper. great. $3,495. (313)878-3824, BUICK Regal, 1978. 1 owner,
H O U S E c l e a n i n g , HARLEY'Davison Disc-Glide, (313)227-1298.
(313)878-6467.
wife's car. 59,000 miles. V-6;
1984.
Excellent
condition.
Mercury,
power
trim,
trailer,
mont.
(313)878-9336.
4271.
70,000 miles. Senior citizen
Finiilerville/Howell area.
1981 Yamaha 850 Special.
1984 Chevy Starcraft SporF- air, new tires. Like new.
$6,500.
(3t3|22»«375.
extras.
Good
shape.
$4,500.
(51^21-4355.
POP-UP camper. Sleeps 4. SUPER Stinger LT tires, (4), owned. Very clean. $1,450 star Conversion. $11,700 or$2,095.(313)426-3030.
1,200 miles. Like new. $1,600.
(313)231-2575.
Qood condition. Weights 700. 11-15 on chrome wagon cash. (313)229-6705.
llj-lxome care of elderiy per HONDA frail 90. Looks great. (313)229-2055.
best ofler. (313)887-0356.
1982 Buick Skylark LTD. Air'
wheels. Fits Ford or Jeep.
HURRICANE, F u n d e c k , . $400.(517)546-5655.
son, have
e x c e l l e n t Needs repair. $100 or best of1982 Ford Super Club Wagon, am/fm, cruise, tilt, rear
references, duties iight- fer.(313)878-5322.
BRONCO'S - Small, medium XLT. 7 passenger, 6 cylinder, delog, power door locks.
hpuisekeeping, any hours. HOI^DA, 1979'. XR80. Ex
niion''^"or
r R i . & large, 6 to choose Irom. auto, loaded, low miles, Very clean. 49,000 miles.
cellent condition! $300 or best (313)437-5771.
(313)229-7112.
brakes trailer. Good condi-ijeiient condition $1 800 1977 through 1979 T-BirdGood selection.
$3,750.(313)229-7363.
$7,300.(313)349-7828.
parts. Sheet metal, chassle.
PART-TIME dairy farm wori< offer! (313)685-8646^
BILL BROWN
1982 Yamaha XJ550. 5,000 ; tion.
5975 $1,400. Call (313)624-.(313)474^539
1977 Bonneville. Power steer
1976
Ford
Club
Wagon,
7
interior.
Call
glass
and
Waiited. E x p e r i e n c e d . 1981" Honda 'CM400T Road miles, excellent condltilon.'
• SEARS pop-up damper with
USEDCARS
passenger. V-8, auto, dual ing and brakes, air. Good
(313)887-9355.
1977
1
7
tt.
Imperial
Bike. Showroom new condi $1,275. (517)546^)382.
tri-nuii. 9x12 zip^n room. Like new
(517)623^6768^
522-0030
air, loaded. Looks and runs condition. (517)223-9275.
tion. Low miles, extras, iflft? Yamahafi<ioMaxim Fx . Inboard/outboard, 130 HP,. condillon'^$800.751>)54MM^^^^^ 1979 TRX Mustang wheels.
PfiOFESSIONAL cleaning in
excellent. $2,000 or best. 1977 Buick LeSabre. Clean^
n e e d s n o t h i n g . $750 19B<! Yamaha bso Maxim, tx-; 280 outdrive. New cover and S E V E N T E E N ft. self- $25each.(313)229-4979.
FUEL,
water,
liquid
fertilizer
ydOf- home. Insurance and
no rust, $1,500. (313)887-2490.
negotiable. (313)227-1366. _ ceilent condition, low miles., raincover Very good condi- contained Beellne travel 1970 VW lor parts. (517)546- on 1 truck. 1,500 gallons, 5 (313)349-7628.
bond provided. The Old Maid
1983 Buick Skyhawk LTD. 4
Must sell. $1,200. (313)632-. [fj" , 6 % (313)437-8087 or trailer. Excellent condition. 5271
tanks, 2 pumps and meter,
1980
Honda
CB9()0.
Shah
Service, (313)349-5471.
: (313)437-4009.
door, 5 speed, air, cruise,
FordT-600.
(517)521-4801.
drive,
air
suspension,
5
(517)546-9893afterS p.m.
1963 Willies 4x4 chassis with
TRUCK and man available.
CLUBWAGON, Van Conver stereo, excellent condition.
speed with overdrive, 6,000 1980 Yamaha 250 Exciter I. 16 loot hydrostring and walk
289 V-8. $200 or best offer. FORD 1980 F1S0. 6 cylinder sions, 7 in stock, from $7,995. $4,500.(313)349-0008.
$28"per hour. Call (313)437automatic,
power
steering,
miles. Excellent condition, Good condition, $500. thru, metallic blue. 140 horse
(313)229-9259.
BILL BROWN
8181.
(313)349-7879.
power brakes, dual tanks.
1984 Buick Century Estate
Mercury, power trim, trailer, STARCRAFT Pop-up Hard
$2J0a (313)349-7828.
USED CARS
YAMAHA
1
0
0
Enduro.
Ex
$3,200.
(313)437-8763
after
wagon. Beige, automatic, air,
extras.
Good
shape.
$4,500.
Top
Tent
Camper.
Stove,
its Business &
1980 Harley FLH"Classic.
522-0030
cruise, am/lm, rear delog,
6 p.m.
sink, sleeps 6. $1200. (313)229AP Mufflers
28,000 miles. $4,900. (517)546- cellent condition, many ex (313)231-2575.
' Professional Services
tras. $450. (313)227-3089.
."MEYERS 13 ft. aluminum 4936^
5326.
1977 Ford F-150 pick-up. 1 4x4'S. 1984 Ramcharger SE power windows, 13,500 miles.
owner. 6 cylinder, automatic, loaded. 1983 Jeep Laredo, $7,500. (517)548-1573.
HAR'LEY' S'portste'r, 1981. 1962 YZ490. Good condition,' boat. 9 h.p. motor. Trailer. 1978 Truck Camper. Excellem
: • ' BOOKEEEPING,
condition. Stove and oven, 3
60(000 miles, no rust. With loaded, 3 tops, winch. 1984 CONSIDER Classified then
II, 800 miles. Mint condition. never raced, $1,100. Atter $600. (517)548-1849.
COMPUTER AND
6 p.m., (313)426-2351.
consider It sold.
and other extras. $2,150. Ford Pickup, step side.
MYERSalu'mlnumlOtt. boat, way refrigerator, furnace.
$3,000.(313)878-3932.
Extiaust Pipes cap
• TYPING SERVICES1980 Yamaha 850 Special.: oars, motor. 1 year old. Toilet and shower, water
(313)348-3288 after6 p.m.
BILL
BROWN
1983 Honda XR-80. Good con• WORD PROCESSING
1984 Ford F150. 6 cylinder, 4
Shalt drive, 8,000 miles, great jSI7)546-9292.
heater, am/fm cassette.
Tall Pipes
USED CARS
12. years experience. R&B dlhon. $325. (313)878-6570.
speed, short bed. 29,000
CIRCULATION
shape. Fast and fun, $1,200. ONTOON boat, 1975, Harris, (313)878-3876.
522-0030
Associates, (313)624-4914. 1983 IHonda Silverwing 650. (313)878-3157.
miles.
Excellent
condition.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
„
.
fi.
float
boat
with
25
h.p.
TANDEM
axle
trailer
with
C^ll Monday and Friday, Adult owned, 6,000 miles.
Many extras. (313)229-4797.
Evinrude motor. $2,800, Call ramp. 6x14. $1,100. (313)8785 0 %OOff List
FORD, 1983, 15 passenger
517-546-4809
Saturday anytime, Tuesday, $2,600.(313)878-6570.
20s Snowmol>iles
atter Friday, (313)231-3615,
3740.
1978 Ford F150 '/i ton pickup. Clubwagon, air, automatic,
Wednesday and Thursday 1978'Hond'a"55(M. Adjustable
Club
cab.
$1,600.
(313)437-€996
clean, $9,495.
afters p.m.
1984 Cutlass Calais Coupe.
Novi Auto Parts evenings.
back rest, good condition.
210 Boats & Equipment
BILL BROWN
Black with T-tops. Many ex
$595.J313)685-2379L
USED CARS
43131 G r a n d R i v e i
1981 Ford pickup, F100 with
tras. (313)227-5789 before
CUSTOM built decks. 14 1981 Honda "CXSOO. Drive 1977 Anchorcratt. 12010. Like
522-0030
cap. $3,000. Call (313)878-8205.
2_pjTi.
349-2800
years experience. Free Shalt, water-cooled, fairing, new. 75 hours on engine and
c^uto
1985'Camaro. Excellent con
eatfmates. Call (517)546-1612 excellent condition, 2,000 outdrive. $4,800. (313)887dition, under 20.000 miles, ex
miles. $1,400 ( 517)546-3169, 1728.
a(ter6 p.m.
43S00 GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novi Rd.)
tended warranty, many ex1982 Ayr/Way paddleboat.
RUTH ANNS BEAUTY NOOK. (517)546-0400.
NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050 • PHONE: 348-1250
H I L L T O P
F O R D
tras. $13,500. (313)887-1640.
F a.m i l y H a i r
C a r e . 1978 Honda'750, loade'd, $850. Excellent condition, solid
1979 (Jhrysler Fifth Avenue, 4
UNION U^KE STORE
Reasonable prices. Call 1972 Suzuki 750, loaded. $600. fiberglass, 4 sealer, with
WAILED UKE STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI
door, power everything. Two
awning. $695. (313)878-3781.
2450UNION LAKE ROAD
(313)266-4300.
(313)685-3979.
S;00lo6:00
?38N. PONTIAC'RAIL
tone tan, cream color leather
UNION LAKE, MICH. 480S5
BOATS
WALLED UKE, MICH. 480ee SAT. 8:00 to 5:00
i^^ii.T.>^-n:j.nnrrnTi.<g.i:iTO"j^t-mfg^^
PHONE: 363-4157
upholstery. Wires, new tires,
OPEN SUN. 10-3
CLOSED SUNDAY
PHONE: 669-1020
brakes, shocks. Small 318 V8,42,000 miles. Beautiful con
dition. Asking $4,900 lor Ihis
luxury car. Call (517)548-3558
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Ho^ejL

STEVENSON'S

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 Citation, 4 door, new 1964 Cougar. Desert Tan, low
paint, new lires. 12,500 mileage, loaded, full power,
negotiable. CalJ (517)546-5633. air, 302 V-8 automatic, am/lm
1978 (Cougar, air, V-8, Clean! stereo cassette, power amp.
$1,250 or best. Call (517)546- $7,600. Alter 6 p.m. (313)4373739 before 3p.m. Ask for2834.
Jeff.
1981 Camaro BerlltietlarFuiiy

1980 Chevrolet Monza. 4 1980 Chevy Impala. 4 door,
speed, power steering, air, V-8, cruise, power steer
stereo. Very good condition. ing and brakes, $3,000.
No rust. 62,000 miles. $1,750 (313)227-5791.
orbest offer. (313)229-4283.
1960 Citation X11. 4 speed.
1977 Camaro. T-tops, lowLoaded. Good condition.
miles, 350 automatic, runs $1,500.(313)632-5675.
good. $1,895. (313)459-0846.
1979 CUTLASS Supreme.
1985 Cavalier Type 10. 2-door, loaded. Excellent condition.
$5,900 or best. Florida car.
Low miles, good condition.
loaded. (313)363-1739.
(313)887-3248.
$2600.(517)223-9564.
1968 Corvette convertible. 427
tri-power, 430 h.p. Brand new 1983 Camaro Beriinetta"
top and tires. (313)887-1868 Automatic, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning,
afterO p.m. $6,800 llrm.
am/fm cassette, rear
1981 Chevette. C l e a n , defroster, mag wheels,
automatic, air, am/lm stereo. cruise. $5,900 or best otter.
New Iront springs, rear
(517)548-3121.
shocks, entire mulfler
system. $2,000. (517)546-5300. 1979 Caprice. Excellent con
1982 Chrysler LeBaron Lan dition, automatic, air, power
dau. 2-door, 2.6 litre engine, steering. (313)437-5233.
power steering and brakes, 1977 Chrysler LeBaron. Ex
air, cruise, am/fm stereo with cellent condition. No rust.
speaker booster, sunrool. $1,600. (517)546-8950.
$2,950. 9 a . m . - 5 p.m. 1983 Cutias Brougham
1
T E M P O S
Oldsmobile. 2 ' door, full
(313)878-3133.
1984 Celebrity. Power steer- power, A-1, low mileage. AskQ
From
Ing, power
b r a k e s , Ing $8,000. (313)437-7290.
automatic, air, rear delogger, 1983 Camaro Beriinetta. Tstereo, V-8. $6,000. (313)227- tops, air, new tires, excellent
condition, low mileage,
2484.
1976 Chrysler Newport $8,000. (313)437-5411. Ask for
*
Stk. No. 61952A
Cuitom. Florida car, air, ex Jean.
cellent condition. (313)227- 1981 Caprice. 60,000 miles.
Diesel engine. Runs greaL
2829.
$2,500/oller. (313)348-6154.
1B77 Caprice Classic, 350.
Loaded, runs great, $1,100. 1979 Corvette. Glass T-tops,
50,000 miles, excellent condi
(517)223-9771.
tion. (517)223-8481.

240 Automobiles

1983 Cavalier CS. 55,000
miles, 2-door, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
am/lm stereo. $4,500. Alter
4;30 p.m. call (517)548-2327.
CHEVEHE, 1979 . 4 speed,
am/lm cassette, new tires
and brakes. Runs excellent,
clean. $1,400. (313)669-2866.

1984 Celebrity wagon. Third
seat, power steering, power
brakes, most options, clean,
low miles. $7,200. (517)5483591.
1981 Chevette. 4 speed, am/Im, 2 door, complete new
brake job, good condition,
$1,495.(313)735-5251.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977 Corvette. Loaded, Ttops, automatic, white with
black trim. $7,150. (313)2297082.

1974 C o u p e De Ville.
Southern car, no rust, 47,000
miles. Must see, beautiful,
$4,000.(517)5484042.

1975 CUTLASS Supriame.
Good condition. $1000 or best
offer (313)685-3135 or (313)6841411.
• .

JUST A FEWOF
THE REASONS

SPECIAL LIMITED S A L E
20 SPECIAL IVi.R.C. TEMPOS and ESCORTS
JUST RELEASED

8

$ 4 2 9 9

1

W E ' R E

E S C O R T S

9

From

N U M B E R

m

? ^ 3 4 9 9

^

stk. No. 61564A

1982 Fairmont

M c D o n a l d
F o r d
Northville
550 W. 7 Mile
349-1400
427-6650

4dr

.uto..lr

0MLY^1699

-

1

Q

A

NEW CARS &

1

O

V

T R U C K S IN S T O C K

4-RAM CHARGERS
6-RAM WAGONS
9-VANS

1i

R A M V A N
Yout

Choice

6.8% Financing up to 60 months
1 0 0 0

or
R E B A T E

ALLINSTOCK

Supply, >5KC.

HYDRAULIC PRODUCTS
HYDRAULIC OIL - 5 GAL. PAILS

HYDRAULIC HOSE
2 and 4 Wire

_A^„^,,:-^ AIRBRAKE
ss^eroquip HOSE
YDRAULIC
W/X FILTERS H
FILTERS

MEDALIST 1600 BOW
RIDER FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT
Features Include:
• Stern swim platform
• Convertible top
• Adjustable sleeper seats
• Built-in fuel tanks

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK BELTS
OILDRI
WORKCLOVES

BGIWCTTI Brit]ht()n i^v Hciwi'll .it I K C t i c i i i u n g

.'^Vi/EWILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"

JET BOATS • PONTOONS ' CRUIS

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES

I

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
PARTS NOW AVAILABLE

517-548-5122

O P E N fyiQNDAY T H R U rniDAY9 t o 8
S A T U R D A Y 9 to 5 - S U N D A Y 12-'1

DROPS IN
LIFTS OUT

Reg. » 2 9 9 "

PROTECT
YOUR PICKUP
BED

I Sale

ACME EQUIPMENT
ENAMEL PAINTS

See Us Also For
LAKE SHORE DOCKING & KAYOT SWIM RAFTS

W O N D E R L A N D MARINE-WEST
JOMCBFimiDHm 5796 E. Grand River '^^oJjl2^°^^

BOLTS & NUTS
GRADE 8 and
METRIC

just what the pickup truck owner has been
waiting for... total box protection from
scratches, dents, holes, wear and tear.

MOOG

CV JOINTS-CALIPERS
CV BOOTS • BEARINGS
REBUILT RACKS*
POWER/MANUAL

Sale Ends 4-30-86

• No Holes "No Rust
»No Scratches or DentsJ
• Life Long Protection
• Great for Campers

HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY
• arl"! I
" l.l<lnl*<«" Clunlr
Onlli'i * Mahal lanaa
Al tilt lop Ql Inc Hil
99Kn

HOWELL

onnmRm

H I L L T O P

"^'"^
F O R D

2 dr.

Town Landau,
Loaded.

1984 Escort Station Wagon
GL, air, cruise, stereo,
llgfitblue.

Auto., air, stereo

R A M

Ramcharger Prospector

W A G O N

Air, 4 spd., stereo

J O H N C O L O N E

C H R Y S L E R ,

P L Y M O U T H , D O D G E J n c .
1295 E. M-36, Box 109
•
OadgE

Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151
PInckney, Michigan 48169

Tlymautli
We Don't

Want To Be The Biggest,

Just

HOURS:
8-8 Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8;30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

0NLY^399S

A

,

3 9 9 5

ONLY

(|JVt

^^4499

1981 Grand Marquis
2 dr., loaded.

ONLY

'5495

1984 Merc. Topaz
4dr.,GS, auto., air.,
stereo.

The Best!

5895

ONLr

1982 Fold F-250 4x4 Pickup

THE SAVINGS A R E
SIMPLY SUPERIOR

ONLY^^

1983 Chev. S-10 Pick-up
Tilt & Cruise, 4x4, air.,
auto., durango
package, low miles.

ONLY

7495

1981 Ford Van Gerwin Conv. Package
Air., auto.
7995
ONLY'
1984T-Blrd
v-6, auto., full power,
TRX

GMC S-15
EXTENDED CAB

C U T L A S S CIERA

S E D A N

Power locks, tinted windows, body side molding, rear
defogger, air, cruise, 2,5 litre, 4 cylinder, no. 428 en
gine, tilt, power antenna.

wdsSl3,221
Air, tilt, cruise, power locks & MONDAY ONLY
3ors, 'tinted windows
pulse
-•
doors,
ipers,
A
M
/
F
M
cassette
and
more!
XL,
LV'±
w

^22S"*

ONLY

'8295

1984 Grand Marq.LS
4dr., loaded, wires,
stereo csss

C A i l A C "

Q^^g^ i

r'849S

p«r month

Trailering
Package

1988 Fold F-180 4x4 PIck-Up
Auto., stereo, tu-tone.

Qf^g^ ^ ^ 9 8 9 5

1984 Font Van Unlvfrtal Convtnlon PMkap
OiVir40y895

G M C

SUBURBAN

FIRENZA COUPE

,

•

,

Was $17,987
M O N D A Y ONLY

, ,

Tintedfilass,pus
le wipers, air, remote control, cruise, til, wire Loaded,
wheel air,
cruise,
ds
ihes AM-FM Cassete, cloth bucket seats, antenna, 2.0 Litre, n
o. 302. tilt,
S A L E P R I C E $^5

74

*

A M / F M cassette,
power windows & locks, heavy
duty trailer package & more.

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE RARTS

$

16,SS7

r'°lu5lnilille
.,. ,
lulo vfjl p
aymrns
i ol $378 66 It 4% uK Ui, loljl obligjtions ol
$16902.88. Op
o
iln lo purcliJK al rnd ol ItJit ol $8383. First paymml 4 $200
down a
nd 5400 fclundjbif stcuriy dtposl due upon delivery.
"'48 Julo »eil p
aymens
t 4 4% use ta«. Totil obigstion $11.381,7o. Oplion lo
purcluje at end ol e
lase lor $4616. First payment $250. Reu
lndabe
l secrutiy

GXNEIUa. MOTOIS BASTS DIVISIO«deposti due al delivery.
DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

'2995

ONLY

1984 Ford Tempo GL

Auto sir.stereo

1984 Crown Victoria. 39,000
Miles, loaded, extended
maintenance contract, 1
QHlglJiJOO. (517)546-1904.
1979 Caprice wagon. Fully
loaded, good condition,
$2,000.(313)229-9261.

0MLY^2S9S

1982T-Blni

CHEVETTE
1981. CLEAN! SHARPE!
Limited Edition
4-door, air, 4-speed, low
miles, no rust!
ASKING $2,000
CALL (313)437-1513
evenings

ONLY'

1979T-Blrd

4 dr., 4 spd., stereo.

CARGO BOX LN
IER

Fun In The Sun With Starcraft

1982Efcort

1984 Escort

$1795

9{niglit<^

0MLY^1S9S

1979 Chevy Nomad Van

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

TRANSPORTATO
IN

1

1984 GMC Wbidow Van
8 pass., auto., air,
stereo, tu-tone.

ONLY^^jm

1988 Fold F-280 4x4 Ptekup
4epd.,l1,0QOmllM,
box liner, still under
feotory werrenty

A
qi^^ V 1 1 f

OLDS • CADILLAC

SUPERO
I R 227-1100
G M C

TRUCKS

8282 W. Grand River • Brighton

UNCOLN - MIRCURY JNC.
4TTME TOMF-THE HILL
^ , "SyXfLL
(517)546-2280
QPgM SATURDAYSto3

Wednesday, April 23.1986-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-15-B

14-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, April 23.1986

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CHEVROLET Impala, 1979. V8. air, cruise, tilt. Sharp.
(313)349^)588.
1977 Cougar XR7,'lull power,
excellem condition. tl,450 or
best. (517)546-5645.

1963 Cutlass Supremo. 2 1984 Chevette. 4 speed, rear
door, air, tilt, am/fm, 30,000 defog, no rust, runs great.
miles. $6,200.(517)223^19.
$3,700.(313)227-5979.
1985 Caprice. Brown, loaded,
1083 Celebrity. Steering,
V-8, low mileage. M'm\ condi brakes, air, V-6 automatic,
tion. $10,900.(313)227-7022.
tape, $4,995. (313)349-5249.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

WALDECKER WALDECKER • W A L D E C K E R

WALDECKER ' WALDECKERVWALDECKER » WALDECKER » WALDECKER

GRADUATES;
BLACKWELL FORD HAS

YOUR

PRE-APPROVED
CREDIT FROM
FORD CREDIT
P L U S $400 TOWARD
T H E PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD
It's Easy To Qualify
• You must receive al le.isl a
bachelor's degree or a state RN
license between Oclotier 1,
1985 and September 30, 1986.

• You must have verifiable
cmplovmcnt that betjins within
120 days of vour c)ualifvinR
vehicle purchase at a salary
sufficient to cover ordinary livin|{ expenses and your vehicle
paymenl.

• Your credit record, if you
have one, must indicate pay
ment made as agreed.

THESE
VEHICLES
ARE INCLUDED
IN THE PLAN:
FORD: ESCORT,
ESCORT EXP,
TEMPO, MUSTANG,
THUNDERBIRD,
FORD
TRUCKS:

IMPALA 1984. 4 Door, V-6,
1985 CAMARO. V-6 multi-porl 1984 DUNE Buggy with body, 1981 Escort station wagon. 1983 Ford Van E100 XLT and
automatic, air, power steer
fuel Injected engine. Tilt, road license, $1500 or will Purple. Well cared lor, low semi-custom Interior, $4,500. ing, power brakes, rear
(313)437-6432.
cruise, am/fm stereo, 11,000 trade for 4 Wheeler Short Box miles. $1,850. (313)227-5052.
defogger. $5,900/best.
miles. $9200 or best ofler. or Blazer with plow of equal ESCORT, 1882. Nice. Over 1878 Fairmont wagon. 6
Milford (313)887-1545.
10,000 m i l e s lelt on cylinder automatic, am/lm,
(517)546-2706after 4 p.m.
value. After 6 (517)5464957.
1979 Impala. Body excellent
1983 Chevrolet Estate Wagon. 1983 Dodge Omni. 4 door, 5 transferable Ford warranty. 67,000 miles. Real clean, just condition. Engine needs
like new. $1,895. (313)8788 passenger, low mileage, speed, air, fm, 2.2 litre, power $2,550.(313)229-5579.
work. Power steering,
trailer towing package. One steering. Immaculate. $3,900. 1985 Ford Tempo. 4 door, 3624, (313)87^6487.
brakes, air. $1,200. After
owner. $7.975. (517)548-2269. (313)346-6524.
2
FIESTAS
lor
parts.
1978
has
undercoat package, 5 speed,
1982 Chevette. 4 door. 4 1964 DODGE Omni. 5 speed, air, cruise, stereo, low miles. good body, 1979 has new 6:30 p.m. (517]548-3365.
apeed, am/fm, 47,000 miles. 2.2 engine, 50,000 ex Paid $9,200. Will sacrifice for engine and tires. $600 each. 1985 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade.
Garnet metallic paint and in
$2,200. (313)348-9545, (313)994- pressway miles. $3700. $6,895 or best offer. (517)546- (313)437-9363 after 5.
terior, 6 cylinder, stereo/0285.
6917.
(313)475^1 alters p.m.
1984 Grand IVfarquis LS. 4
cassette. Perfect. $9,200,
1884 Chevy Cavalier station- 1961 Escort GL. 4-speed, air. 1978 Ford Fairmont. 4-door, Door, 32,000 miles, loaded, 1 (313)227^461 evenings and
wagon. Low mileage. Load tt,000. (517)546-0263 after power steering and brakes, owner. $9,995. (517)223-9518. weekends.
ed. Air conditlonlnQ. ^,800.
automatic, 6 cylinder. $1,500 1983 Grand liiarquls LS. 46 p.m.
1982 LN-7. Excellent condi
(313)349-3648.
1B64 Escort diesel. 2 door, or best ofler. (517)521-3371, door, all options, 34.000 tion, fully loaded. Sports
miles, excellent condition.
c r u i s e , am/fm stereo afterS p.m.
package. 33,000 miles.
cassette, 47 mpg. Great com 1976 Ford Vi ton 4x4. Needs $7,100.(313)348-0636.
(313)227-2778.
^
muter carl $3,995. (517)223- engine work. Truck body In 1979 Qrand Le fylans.
1978
LaSabre.
Elderly
ladies
7188after 6 p.m.
real good shape. $850. Automatic, air, am/lm, ex
cellent condition. $2,300. car, new engine and brakes.
1981 Eagle 4x4 wagon. 6 (313)887-1868after6 p.m.
$2,500. (517)223-9090.
cylinder, automatic, power 1980 FORD Granada. 2 door, 6 (313)437-4796.
You can place your ad any steering/brakes, cruise, air. cylinder, air, ps, pb, rear 1985 Honda Accord LX. 4 1977 Lincoln Towne Car. Ex
day of the week. Office hours 49,000 miles. Excellent condi defogger, am/fm stereo, door, air, am/fm cassette, cellent condition. New exare 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. tion. New brakes, tires. sharp, sand color. 41,150 ac other extras. Musi sell. haust. $2,500. (517)521-4473.
Monday - Friday. Our phone $4,SQ0 or best offer. (517)546- tual miles, 1 owner. $2500 (313)665-2250.
1983 Lincoln Towncar.
room salespeople will be 2324,
(313)887-3441.
1983 Honda Civic FE. 5- Signature series. Mint condi
happy lo help you.
tW4 E«oort L. 4Speed, 4 door 1977 Ford LTD wagon. Under- speed, hatchback, excellent tion. Loaded. Low mileage.
(313)227-4436
hatch. 14.180. (313)887-5956.
coated. $1,000 or best offer. condition, lllatlme rustproof (313)227-6829.
(313)346-3022
(313)227-3288.
warranty, new tires, stereo, 1979 Lincoln Versailles. Load
1861
ESCORT
Wagon,
mi(313)426-5032
edl Excellent condition..
$4,100. (517)548-1218.
FORD
Galaxie
500,
1967,
FM.
air,
manual,
$1900.
New
(517)548-2570
$4,500 or best offer. (517)548Oklahoma
car,
390
V-8,
power
(313)22a«3l.
1961
Horizon,
43
mpg.
$2,000.
parts.
(313)68M705
1875after6 p.m.
steering
and
brakes,
air,
ml(617)223-3638.
1M2
Eagle
8x4.
Automatic,
(313)437-4133
roar dalofl, am/fm cassette. fm caaselle. Runs and drives 1980 Honda Civic. 3 Door, 5
great, $1,250, (313)349-2331,
speed, good condition.
1082 DODQE 024. 4 speed $3,900.(313)227-3288.
FIATXtg, 1880, Excellent con $2,300. (313)468-2066.
with cruise, rear defog, am/- 1961 Escort with 1984 motor.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
dition,
must
see
to
ap
fm stereo. $3000 negotiable. $1,700. (313)685-9580 after
1962 Horizon. 2.2. Automatic,
preciate, $2,900, (313)678(517)548-7462 will consider S p.m.
$2,800 or best. After 5 p.m.
?dollars and take over 1962 Escort. 4 door, stick, 37S4,
(313)231-9039.
payments.
$1,200 or offer. Evenings 10S3 Firebird, V-8. Excellent
condition. (517)223-9678 after
(313)685-1718.
5 p.m.

1978 Chevrolet K^allbu
Classic. V-8, 305, power
steering, power brakes. Very
good condition. New ex
haust, alternator and battery.
$1,200 or best. (313)887-1986. .

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

CIRCULATION

The amount of your preapproved credit is determined
by the qualifying vehicle you buy,
and you are eligible for the $400
directly from Ford even if you
don't finaiice your purchase.
Make vour best deal and you can
use the S400 toward your down
payment or get a check from
Ford after the purchase or lease.

T R U C K S
n; 1984 Beauville
I'82 Corvettel '83 Capri Estate Wagon-'84 Chev. Conversion Vi
8 pass., like new

Hurry. If a vehicle is nol in
Jciler stock it must be ordered
by June I, 1986, and delivery of
all veliiclcs must lie (uken by
August 31,1986. See Blackwell
Ford for complete program
details.

AEROSTAR,
BRONCO II,
RANGER,
F-150, F-250

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
Ti&KE Y O U R CHOICE!
^8999

"~T-toDs.

W A G O N S

loa(decl.__

ZYOUMUSTSEE:
ZZTHISONEHZ

Fiero

Was*9880

I No. 355, 48 month lease. $175 relundable securiI ty deposit due al delivery. 48 monthly payments
ol $164.91 totaling $7915.68 closed end lease with
I no further liability to customer.

$
5999

» 1 1 4 "per mo.

3 seats

*6995

®
®

nm«11,495®
i:

1000

10,49:P10,S9^
®
Him *4695 I499S *349S ®
'10,995

41001 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH

•This Week's Specia1;

Sharpie!

OVER 250 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

453

1

' 2MalibuEstateWagon : '81 SuburbanI
r 82 Celebrityl 8

WE WANT TO BE YOUR NEW CAR DEALER!

FORD

Black, auto., 4X4

Loaded & sharp

FORD

®

1100

Long .Distance call 261-7025

'82 Ford

Courier Pickup, sharpie,

®
®
®

Q r i^iri'l['i?i'?l
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet

Dealer'

2199 Haggerty • Walled L a k e
MON. ANDTHURS.TIL9P.M.

! @ l 6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0

TUES.,WED.,FRI.TILBP.M.

I

to
• ^
Depending on Term

\

Buy or Lease From

M e t r o Buickl
Deajers
THE NEW HOME OF:

o n

a n y

s a l e

liglit d u t y trucl^

m u s t

e n d

o n

INVOICE

in stoci<.

T h i s

S a t u r d a y , April
26.
C H E V Y C-20 W O R K V A N
V2 ton, V-6, automatic, tinted glass,
power steering & brakes, gauge
package, heavy duty springs.
M.S.R.P. M1,275
SALE
PRICE *9,826

C H E V Y C-10

PICKUP

6000

No. 469,48 month lease. $200 relundable securi
ty deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments
ol $179.94 totaling $8637.12 closed end lease with
no further liability to customer.

No. 526. 48 month lease. $200 relundable secunty deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments
ty deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments of
of $199.62 totaling $9581.76 closed end lease with of $171.95 totaling $9995.00 closed end lease with $289.89 totaling $13,914.72 closed end lease with |
no lurther liability to customer.
no further liability to customer.
no lurther liability to customer.

P O N T I A C •B U I C K
7885 W . G R A N D

RIVER

•

B R I G H T O N

iStsinieii S2S00. Call after 7PM 65M^
A:h 8ar- w^enth anytime
ORGAN tone speaker cabinet,
litzer model 420, tias roialing vibfV
^8 94-22, 22 to
an<j own 215 wall amp. nooKs i l
/44-MM9.
with any hevboard, M25 or besi
Jb6t\ 121, sitMieof<er. 534-1798,
1
AlKe New, $45 ORGAN XL, HAMMOND, Lowerv
Soeakeri. Automatic Rhvihm SecI 8amoton

YOUR MONEY
IN
CLASSIFIED

sling a' ,
USO. 6W-

M l

•

I

227-1761

WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKER•WALDECKER•WALDECKER

^ A L D E C K I E R • W A L D E C K E R • WALDECKER • WALDECKER • WALDECKER

•y-Friday.
,esl. Burl

iTALr
Iwlth Br

OVEN Broiler,
. ^
<r-15A, 4 Toastmaster, portable, $2
" 1$
494-803^
PANASONIC Reel to reel, all fed
^ ,$190; 432-5779.
35. Univox
lY 4/12
:tio uniU
Culofi goKM
Grand,
^,, Antll
IronL
nt coddi
f674-5298
, eouiptneni
67SI
ffic spinet,
Baidi.
liler^ ^woo^ Brain
like new, Beautiful
$119r oaK, Kramer ot
PIANO
i. Cash Ofllv. London. t3S0 306 Northgate.
t5
PIANO, console, Kohler & Kampch Hand), t6S bell. excellent, 6 Years old.
703P
7-1
3
j, sllH In $M6
PIANO, Dacbert like new $9
lij
Call 67i-9256, 3om-8pm.
UANO,

G R E E N

When you want to reach as
nnany people as you can
and spend the least
amount of nnoney doing it,
classified is your answer!
Whether you list an ad or
check classified for that
unique something you've
been searching for, buyers
and sellers both a g r e e —
classified is a real bargain!

W E D N E S D A Y
G R E E N S H E E T ' ' P L U S

S H E E T

...•I'lS'

.^^^

^^^^

A s k for the
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
10WORDS

54 V E
„

ParkAvenue Wa8$18,594
Was $10,937 No.
99. 48 month lease. $325 refundable security

Parisienne
Was $ 13,233 Somerset,
Was$ll,812 No.
541. 48 month lease. $225 relundable securi

WALDECKER I

M.S.R.P.
'10.364
SALE PRICE » 9 ,0 4 0

C H E V Y S-10 P I C K U P

' 1 6 , 4 9 2 „ ' 2 8 9 »per mo.

1%

M O N D A Y
Tinted glass, dome lamp, power steering
& brakes, 305 V-8, painted step bumper,
gauge package' cloth bench.

^

FOR

FULL BUY

ONLY

™

1,000 pound pay load package, power
steering, cloth interior.
«10,364
M.S.R.P.
SALE PRICE •7,250

Y o u r 10-Word C l a s s i f i e d A d
Will C o s t Y o u

o.,*10

11

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT 3:30

^1

MNIRAl MOTORS CORPORATION

I

I

SALE HOURS:
Mon. thru Thurs. 8:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.
Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.; SaL 9a.m.-3p.m
SERVICE HOURS:
Mon. thru Thurs. 7a.m.-10p.m.
Fri. 7a.m.-6p.m.; SaL 9a.m.-4 p.m.

603 W Grand River

Downtown Brighton

229-8800

Y O U ' L L M I S S T H E " P L U S 3 " C I R C U L A T I O N B O N U S IF Y O U C A L L A F T E R F R I D A Y
Where

The

People

Make

The

Difference

Was I
'13,076

No. 618. 48 month lease. $225 relundable securl-l
ly deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments I
of $198.64 totaling $8534.72 closed end lease with I
no further liability to customer.

[62
$17094
* 1 0 , 4 9 9 ^ ' 1 7 9 per mo. 1 0 , 9 9 9 .,'199 per mo. "9995

GET MORE
WORKING MAN
FOR

.$^000 O V E R D E A L E R

Was$9117

No. 187. 48 month lease. $150 refundable securi
ty deposit due at delivery. 48 monthly payments I
of $139.00 closed end lease with no further liabill-1
ty to customer.

Regal

OENERAl MOTORS CORPORATION

This one's for the

2^

Skyhawk

per mo.

parmo.l

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

I No. 23. 36 month lease. $125 refundable security
I deposit due at delivery. 36 monthly payments of
l$114.41 totaling $4118.76 closed end lease with
| n o further liability lo customer.

All prices & tax & plates

$8 3 9 5 . » 1 3 9

A.^I-PECKER

Was $6299

'85 Monty SS -'84 Cavalier - '85 S-10 Blazer -'83 Conv. Van-

^1

Over 250 cars available
^>^^0W GET

jm'\per mo

517-546-4809

CARS •

• WALDECKER • WALDECKER

F I N A L D E A D L I N E F O R W E D N E S D A Y G R E E N S H E E T IS M O N D A Y A T 3 : 3 0

P.M.

3''
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240 Automobiles

r
•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

3Bm

IT'S W I L S O N F O R D & M E R C U R Y

S P R I N G

S P E C T A C U L A R !

•

T E M P O 4 D O O R X L
Luxury sound pkg., luxury interior, tinted glass, road wheels, dual electric
mirrors, p.s., tilt, rear defroster, speed control, electronic A M / F M cassette,
bodyside moldings, light groups, p. locl<s, illuminated entry, sport instument, auto, trans., luggage rack, aircond.

I

$

•

9995

UI

I

Plur, tax titif! transporlation

240 Automobiles

1979 TRANS AM, Very Uood
condition. Many extras, 6.C
1982
Pontiac
Phoenix
liters, (517)548-1240,
1980 Plymouth Arrow 4
1978 Mercury Zephyr. 4 door, NEW Yorker, 1982. Filth cylinder. 5 speed, runs good, Automatic, air, cruise, tilt, ex
V O L K S W A G O N Dasher
air, am/fm stereo, automatic, Avenue. Loaded, leather.
looks good. $2,500 or best of cellent condition. (3131348- wagon 19B0, Low miles, runs
power steering/brakes. $6,900; Toronado, 1984. Load
9211.
J517)546-4454
and looks great No rust. Lois
47,000 miles. Many new parts. ed, leather, 41,000 miles. fer.
$9,700. Sell one or the other. 1980 Pontiac Phoenix. Load 1984 Plymouth Coll. 4 speed, of extras' $1,860, (313)878(313)6*5-0100ajter6 p.m.
am/fm casselle radio, rust 6141.
(313)229-2227^
ed,
low
miles,
good
condi1971 Monte Carlo, 350 4 bar
proofed, new tires. $3,600.
VOLkSWAGON Rabbit. 1982
rel, headers, dual exhaust, 1980 OMNI 024, power steer tlon.$1.900. (313)349-5273.
(517)546-5279.
excellent condition. 4 speed,
undercoated. No rust! $1,500 ing, runs great, no rust. 1978 Pontiac wagon. Loaded.
1982 Renault Le Car Sport. sun rool, am/lm stereo,
$2.500.(313)476-7521.
or best offer. Call (313)231- (313)437-8870.
Air, am/fm cassette, sunroof, cruise, new Michellin tires.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme. 1982 Plymouth Reliant wagon.
2ire.
mag wheels. 4 speed. 41.800 $4600,(3131349-3572.
1985 Mercury Topaz. 5 speed, Air, stereo, automatic, nice Automatic, power steering miles. $2,200, (313)437-9885
air, cruise, 4 doors, am/fm car, $2,100 or best offer. and brakes, air, am/fm aftere p.m.
241 Vehicles
cassette. (313)348-0149.
cassette, 25.000 miles. $6,800. (313)229-8121.
Under $1000.
1979 Olds Cutlass Calais: 4 1983 Pontiac J20do. 4 spe'ed^ 1980 Renault. Runs good,
(517)54(M219after5 pjri.
needs brakes. $1,500 best of
am
radio,
luggage
rack,
door,
V-6.
air,
stereo.
Rally
1972
AMC
Gremlin Irom out of
1980 Mazda GLC Sport. 5
fer. (313)437-4855.
Speed, am/fm, new tires, Wheels. $1,200. Call (313)349- $3,900.(313)227-3288.
state. (517)546-4742 after
REf^AULT
LeCar"l980.
Looks
1980 Pinto 2 doorHaichback.
flreat ga.-. mileage. (517)548- 9424.
like new, low miles. $1,675. 6_p.m.
4219 after 5 p.m.
OLDS Delta 88 Royale, 1982. Looks and runs great. $1,595.
1981 AlvIC Spirit. New motor,
(3J3)87M141,
(517)546^755.
Exceptionally
clean
with
exgood running car, good
1978 Monte Carlo. Texas car,
1985
Sio
Blazer.
Excellent
tras.(313)349-3943.
1B81 Plymouth Horizon. 4
transporlation. $1,000. 1976
no rust. $2,000. (517)546-9499
1965 Omni GLH 5 speed. cylinder, 35 mpg am/fm condition. Loaded. Must sell. Chevette. good running car,
after 5 p.m.
$13,800.
(517)548-51_22,
Paul.
0
1975 MGB convertible, rati.26,000 Miles, perfect condi tape, undercoated, low 1982 Toyota Tercel, 4 door, $350.(313)878-3790. _
txxjy good shape, needs tion, transferrable service mileage, excellent condition. new brakes, tires, sunrool, 1976 AMC Pacer. Looks and
minor electrical repair, warranty, $7,000. (313)227-3528 $2,100.(517)223-9681.
front wheel drive. Excellent runs good. $400. (313)229-9431
$1,800. 1975 Mercury Grand aftere p.m.
condition! $4,000 or best of afler4 p.rn^
Marquis, loaded, minor 1060 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
fer. Must sell! Call (313)437- 1974 Buick Century. Needs
repairs, $1,800. 1983 Mercury 2 door, many extras, 59,000
transmission. Many new
3580.
Cougar, 6 cylinder, loaded, miles. $4300(517)223-9316.
MARK V, 1977 , 46,000 miles, 1979 TC-3. Looks good, new pai1sJ200. (313)227-5453.
$6,500. (313)231-3768 alter 1982 OLDS 88 Royale. All
like new. $4,295.
engine. $1,300. (3t3)22*-5090 1976 Chevy Luv. Starts and
5 p.m.
power, new tires. $3500
BILL BROWN
runs good, $200. (517)546aftere
p.m.
MUSTANG 1979 hatchback. 6. (313)685-2622.
USED CARS
5637.
1979
Trans
Am.
Automatic,
automatic, power steering 1985 Olds Supreme Calais.
522-0030_
power steering and brakes, 1979 Chevette. 4 door. Good
and brakes, am/fm. $2,500 or Power steering, power
condition. $450 (313)227-3812
best. (313)887-5822.
brakes, tilt, am/fm cassette TEMPOS, All clean & ready new am/fm stereo cassette,
new exhaust. $3,800. (313)227- after6 p.m.
1964'.^ Mustang. Very good with equalizer. Air, aluminum lor delivery. 21 in slock. Irom
1832.
CHRYSLER^ Cordoba, 1975.
condition. $1,900 or best ol wheels, etc. (517)546-1240.
$4,595. Lei us budget a pay
TOYOTA CELICA. ^B0. Lift- New tires, exhaust. 72,000
fer. Serious offers only. 1984 Pontiac J2000 Sunblrd. ment to (it your needs.
back. 5 speed. Original miles. $699; C h r y s l e r
(313)227^44.
BILL BROWN
Power steering, brakes,
LeBaron, 1978 . 73.000 miles,
$2,700. (517)546-6506.
owner.
USED
CARS
NISSAN ZX300 white, 1985 automatic, air, am/fm stereo
clean interior. $799. Hartland
1984
Topaz
LS.
Loaded,
ex
522-0030
Interior,
cassette.
Custom
5yr/50,000 mile warranty. Low
cellent, $5,500 or best. After (313)629-1240.
Milage. Shown by appoint and exterior trim package,
5
p.m. (313)425-2611. Pleasant 1977 Chevy Concour. 4 door
24,000
miles.
$6,100.
Call
1981
Plymouth
Reliant.
4
ment only. Call after 6
automatic transmission, has
(313)348-9156.
cylinder automatic, low Valley/Spencer Road area.
(517)548^121.
miles. $3,000 or best offer. 1984 Trans Am. Fully loaded, some rust, runs great. $700.
(313)629-8411.
must sell. $9,500 or best ofler. Call anytime, (313)437-2678.
1977 Cutlass Supreme.
1985 Pontiac Trans Am. Load (313)437-9774.
edl $15,550. Must see! 1979 Thunderbird. Air, power, Rebuilt engine. $550 or best.
(313)632-7208.
sunroof, good condition. (517)223-9840.
1984 Pontiac Parisienne. $1,500 or best offer. (313)227- 1972 Chevy Impala, 4 door, No
rust, good shape. $500.
Perfect shape, low miles. Pay 5422.(517)546-8314.
balance on loan. (517)546- Two 1980 Ctievettes, his and (313)878-5271.
2380, (517)546-7650, Bob.
tiers, very good condition. 1965 Chevrolet Bel Aire. 6
cylinder, 73,000 miles. $750 or
1979 Plymouth Volare wagon. (517)548-2387.
$1,250 or best offer. (517)546- 1979 VW Dasher station will trade for motorcycle.
9465.
wagon. Silver, 4 speed, (517)546-4197.
1985 Pontiac Fiero SE. Silver, stereo, no rust. Good second 1977 Dodge 2 door, runs
most options, 12,000 miles. car for family, $1,100. (517)546- good. $850 or best. Call
(517)548-1007 after 5:30 p.m.
1946.
$9,200.(313)227-7571.

You've
got to be
kidding

mmi OR»1000
7199* 8$
6
.
8
9
9
5
W
L
ISON
2
'9994
'9996
2
'3992
'699 1000
'499
2
'8997
6
'
9
9
9
9
'
9
9
9
9.25%* 1
'999
'3996
134
1
'3998
'499
'999
3
'5992
7
'299
1
'0
5
,99
3
'999
6
'9994
'999 BRIGHTON
stock. No. 421
Clear coat paint, speed control, TRX
wheels, sport bucket seats, blackout
treatment, performance suspension,
5 spd. trans., AM/Ffvl cassette, full
console, leather wrapped. 2.3 HSO
High Output, TRX tires

5 spd. trans., power steering, reardefrost, front wheel drive, AM/FM
stereo, light groups, instrumentation
groups, overhead console

•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

I

T0PA24DR.GS "SPORT"

EXP LUXURY COUPE

240 Automobiles

•

UP TO

•

$

REBATE!

Mu^ ld» tillu. iranbportalion

IB

h
M LIFETIME
h^ra (M SERVICE
..err)..] GUARANTEE

F O R D

&

M E R C U R Y

8704 W. Grand River • Briqhton '227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs. eves, til 9: Open Sat. 10-2

Ubai

V

B

H

'82 Escort

BUUomLEASB

'82 F-150
Pick-up

CHRYSLER
D O E S IT A G A I N !
A O /

'81 Escort

• O

'79 F-350
Stake

Financing for up

/ O

to 6 0 months
or

$

Rebate

FIRST F E D E R A L SAVINGS
announces

'79 F-150
Pick-up

'84 Cougar

'83 Mustang
GT

'84 Bronco
XLT

'79 Plymouth
Champ

ALL OMNIS OR H O R I Z O N S - 4 DR.

EXAMPLE:
Stock No. 6415

'84 Mustang

85 Dodge Omni

2.2 engine, 5 speed, stereo,
I p.s./p.b., defrost, cloth in
terior, front wheel drive,
tinted glass WSW tires.

N E W C A R FINANCING

'80 Fiesta

'81 Chevy
Van

CHECK OUR USED CAR RA TES
Rate

1985
1984
1983
1981

& 1986 Models
Models
Models
& 1982

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

'84 Crown
Vic.

Terms

48 months
36 months
36 months
24 months

'86 Aerostar

"All rates quoted are variable rates and good ttirougti 4-30-86.

'84 F-250
Cargo Van

HOWELL

SOUTH LYON

HARTLAND

Oonna Borders

Annette Gremore

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

(313)632-9163
FOWLERVILLE

Mary Young

Teresa Plummer

Franci Horton

(313)229-9576

(313)878-3127

(517)223-9163

S ONLY

H O M E - B A S E D

SAVINGS

A N O

LOAN

'84 T-BIrd

• BPIGMTON •

SOUTH

,J

ALL RAM VANS, RAM WAGONS

i

AND RAM CHARGERS

'84 F-350
Crew Cab
10,000 miles
'83 Escort
GT

EXAMPLE: Stock No. 6351 »10,654 List
Ram Van •V2 Ton
. 3100 Discount
Driver & passenger seats. 6 cylinder,
windows, dual oversize mirrors,
•1,000 Rebate

[_vaN • PINCKNEY • M A R T L A N D > F O W L G P I V I L ^ E

'84 EXP

165"'*«J.oR»8,754***

•Ba3Odon9,4%witr\I0%downtof60rnonlhs

M c D o n a l d
F o r d
550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349-1400 (minutes west of 1-275) 427-6650

FIRST F E D E R A L SAVINGS
' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
(-IDWELL

Mo.

• Based on 6.8% witti 10% down lor 60 months

A Class Ac"
mu're selling (lancing lessons, -enling luKedos or jusl numbers:
^2i?nrnai vou'll need lo pick the righl pannet
'ST'IZo^ZiXmrim^TM'i
ihere »e step in. We're
BrIgmon
Wh..he,

gauges, p.s./p.b.

Jerry Emmit

COUNTY

32*

'83 Escort

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

LIVINGSTON

$

H

We make believers. H
jPvt Make us prove it to you!

Oadge

"•plusla. Iitle and plalos

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229-4100

I

' ' 1 ' S r p a « ^ ^

SES-oouhVy\-::::::::::::;:::::::::::^

Don'l wall lor Ihe last mingle on Ihls greal aa»erllsln9 meaium.
o„, ^„„es gel busier as Ihe
,3,3,227^436 call earl/. The deadline lor Ihe Monday Green
• »*
pon'l gel your loes slopped on. Call Siiger-Livingslon. We re a

18-Q-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-WednesOay, April 23.19Bfe

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

Waldecker
Pontiac • Buick
1985

...with some
unbeatable deals

GRAND
AM's
3 to
Choose
From!

1982 ARIES K 4-DOOR
One owner, air, automatic.

'3333
1984 CHEVETTE 4-DOOR
Automatic, low miles, brand new In and out.

They Won't
Last Long!

'3888
1983 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE

79 Grand Prix
Super sharp

Full power, leather interior, immaculate
in and out.
^_ _ _ _

*3495

'8888
1983 BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR

•83 T-1000

Automatic, air, power steering and
brakes, AlVI/FIVI stereo, power windows
and door locks.

5spd., 2dr., rally wheels

'3495

'6666

'84 Escort L

l « / y Ltodge Aspen. 2 door, 6
cylinder, air, automatic, new
tires. 85,000 miles. J1,000.
(517)Ma-4094.
1978 Dodge Aspen LE wagon.
V-8, fair condition, $650.
(517)546-9723.
1S7S Duster. Dependable old
friend, many new parts, some
rust,t6S0. (313>87^6898.
1960 Datsun 310. Runs good.
Am/fm cassette, i speed.
t750. (517)546-7543.
1976 Ford Torino. Excellent
condition, no rust. $975.
(313)876-3010.
1976 Ford LTD. Good condi
tion. $800 or best offer.
(313)632-5217 between 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m.
1977 Ford Pinto wagon. Runs
good. $300. (313)685-7714 after
8:30 p.m.
1974 Ford Torino. 302 engine.
MOO or best offer. (313)4375771.
1978 FORD Fiesta, ftilany new
parts. 35 mpg. $900. (517)2239331.
1980 Fairmont. Automatic, 4
cylinder, no rust, Sony
cassette. 56,000 miles. $995
linn. (313)229-6030.
1979 Ford LTD II. 4 door, expolice, runs excellent, drives
good, good transportallon,
air, am/fm cassette radio.
$500 or best offer. (313)6876456.

1975 Granada. Power steer
ing, brakes. Air. Good tires,
body. Asking $750. (313)8783781.
1966 GMC pick-up truck. Ex
cellent wood hauler. Asking
$475. (313)227-1154 after
5:30 p.m.
1974 GfvIC Suburban. Runs
good. Some rust. $500.
(313)437-0170 after 5 p.m.
1976 Hornet wagon. 4 door,
$300. (517)546-3071.
1975 Impala. 350 2 barrel.
Runs good. $450. (313)632-

0244.
1977 LTD F o r d . NEW
transmission (under warran
ty), new front brakes, new exKaust, new universal joints,
am/fm stereo, body good
condition, needs engine
work. $350. (313)685-5413,
days or (313)632-7624.
197B LeMans. 6 cylinder,
many new parts, $800.
(313>34fr6208.
1065 Mustang Coupe. Red
with black vinyl top. 6
cylinder, 3 speed manual.
$800. (313)475^200 evenings.
1978 Mazda GLC. 58,000
miles. Very good running
condition, some rust. Asking
$550.(313)227-4301.
1073 MERCURY. Rebuilt 400
hp engine. $300 or best offer.
(517)546^090.

'8111

'82S00O

.

Come in or call the CAR DETECTIVE

F A C T O R Y OFFICIAL S A L E

1 owner, low miles

'5495
'5495
'83 Marquis
Brougham

1976 Pontiac Calalina. $300 or
best oMer. (313)437-0473.
1977 Pontiac Bonneville.
{mtmjm.
1979 Mustang. Power steer Loaded, runs good. $800.
ing and brakes, 4 cylinder, 4 (517)223-9047
speed. Looks and runs good, 1977 Pontiac. Automatic, air,
$900. (517)546-4081.
tilt, power brakes/sleering,
1977 Maverick. Good condi good condition. $750.
tion. Good tires. $900. (313)227-5285.
(313)229-8342.
1979 Plymouth Horizon.
1972 MAVERICK. Clean, $650. 61,000 miles, 4-speed. $850.
(517)546-6494.
(313)437-2453.
NOVA. 1975. 6 cyl. automatic. 1979 Pinlo. Fair condition.
Runs. $175. (313)229-8538.
$400 or best offer. (313)3481978 Olds Omega. Power 2176.
steering, brakes, am/fm 1966 Plymouth Belvedere.
stereo. $950 or best! Call Runs great, looks good. $650.
(517)54fr6347.
(313)437-2488.
1969 Olds Cutlass Supreme. 2 1979 Rabbit, 4 door, 4 speed.
door hardtop, green, power Good condition, $775. Call
steering and brakes, air, (313j87&-3484askfor Eric.
$975. (313)887-5525.
1977 Toyota Celica Hat
1978 Pinto. $200. (517)546- chback. 5 speed, am/fm
stereo cassette with 4
7948.
speakers, 65,000 miles, 261976 Plymouth Valiant. Runs, 35mpg, lenders rusty but llx$250 or best offer. (313)437able. Ask for Pat. $550 or best
30S3.
olfer. (313)227-4663.
1977 Pontiac Sunbird. Stick
1972 Torino. 305. Very depen
shift, old faithful. $400.
dable. Many new parts. $525
(517)223-9562 after 6 p.m.
iisliH) tji'low miss
or best oiler. (517)546-0976.
1976 Pontiac Sunbird with
ed ih*- 3 JO p rn fjuiiiliint.'
1973
Thundarbird.
Loaded!
and V'
Ifxj I''"-' 'o
1979 motor. Best oiler.
$450. (313)231-1178.
CI.ISM'.
i-''''*tj.ir(|;iinr.
(517)223-6335.
1979 Toyota Corolla, am/ fm
1978 PINTO. Reliable, am/fm
cassette, undercoated. $900.
G E N E R A L and major
cassette, 2 door, custom
(313)437-6065.
mechanical work. 7 a.m.to
wheels. Make offer. Call Jeff
1973
VW
Bug.
$495
or
best.
9 p.m. M-59 at Hickory Ridge.
(517)548-2000 days. (313)449(313)685-23^^
(313)887-2500.
2593 nights.

Full power, bucket seats, Imma-

'4295

3 lo choose from, from

1966 (klustang Coupe. Runs.
$650. 1972 Maverick for pans.

1984 CUTLASS SUPREME

Auto., with air

'84 Skyhawks

$7495

D oauto,
dge
A p,b.,
ries
4•85
dr., air.,
p.s.,
stereo
and more.

'rm^mms^

» PARTS

^^^^r
OPEN 'TIL MIDNITEI"
42355 Grand River Ave., just E. of Novi Rd.

'85 Dodge Aries LE Station Wagon
^f€99S

Air., auto., p.s., p.b., cruise, till
and more.

'85 C h r y s l e r L e B a r o n G T S
4 dr., air, auto., p.s.. p.b., stereo
and more.

'8995

'85 D o d g e R a m c h a r g e r

'5995

'83 Crown Victoria
Luxury at an affordable
price

'6495
'83 Monte Carlo
1

30,000 actual miles

'6895

'10,495

SPIKER

Dual rear wheels, air, auto., p.s.,
p.p., and much more.

'11,495

'84 D o d g e 3/4 T o n P i c k - u p

'7995

Air., auto., p.s., p.b., and more.

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP
JOHN COLONE
Air, cruise, C B stereo, self contained, low
miles, must see.

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 18 CONTINUOUS YEARS

'84 Sunbird

'6995
'84 Fiero SE

AVAILABLE
NOW!

Red, auto., sharp

'6995

_

,^

1984 Chevette

CHRYSLERl

lay

:06

'84 Cierra
Brougham
All the toys

'7995
'85 Sommerset
1 owner, xtra nice

'8595
'85 Century
Limited
2 door, low miles, lots ol
equipmeni

'10,295
'84 Mazda RX-7
Summer lun

'10,495
'85 Firebird
2.8 MPFI, loaded

'10,595
'84 Cadillac

'84 Beauville Van
9 passenger, loaded

'11,995

IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE OUR
CUSTOMERS, SPIKERS SALES DEPT. WILL
BE OPEN FROM 10 A.M. UNTIL 4 P.M.

Brand New 1986 Escort

104"!

I 9L }V 2.85 talio «-cyl, ono.. IronI wheol dri»o. P175/80ni3
BSW sleol boiled radial llres. p. IronI diic/ruar drum
braKea, racK A pinion sleorinQ. deluxo sound Insulation
pKg.. Iront slabillzor bar. nalogon headlamps, brigni windattiflld surround moldings, driver's side door • mounted mir
ror, semi - slyled steel wheels, aroenl wheel hub cavers.
, low back bucket seats with recliner. consololle. color
•keyed, carpeting, mirror Klay/night inside

per month'

All New 1986 EXP Luxury C.P.E.

1 9L2V4-cyl. ong , 5 5pd manual Irinsaiite w/lloof shift, (font whuoi
drivi). rack & pmion atoonna. p. front diac/ruar drum biakoo JronI
stabilizer bar. PlflS/TOnxUflSWradial sleol-bollod Itros. 14" slylod
sleoi whoola w/brighl hub covers & trim rmgi. duluiu sound phg ,
I AM-FM slaruo radio M/4 spoakflfs. gauges, day/dale digital clocK.
I courtesy iighis. rumota roieaar fuul door & littgalo, fiatogon
I hsadlampi. dual note horn, bodyaido moldings & rocker moldings
tinted glass, spoiler, L M. romola control mirror, low - bacK cloth
I seals w/(ochnor5. lold down conior armtoat, dulu«o color keyed
I carpel, day/nighl roar Yu
iw mirror

WALDECKER
Pontiac'Buick
/aH'j W. G i . i n a Rivoi
Brighton, Ml

227-1761

1982 CROWN VICTORIA
OarK blue, loaded. Only
44,000 miles. Extra nice car
lor

•5495
1982 CAMARO Z-28
Black, automatic, this "2" is
ready to run for only

»7495
1981 REGAL
Only 31,000 miles. Sharp
car with many extras.
Really clean. Hurry on
this one.

1981 MARQUIS
2 door, automatic, air. Very
clean car (or only

•4995

SUNSHINE
HONDA

« d r . two-lone. lilt, ciuise. air

*5995
1983Ciera
4 dr., auto. air.

*6995

1983 Regency Coupe
All tho options including
loalhof seals, absolutely the
best

1982Si(ytari«Umited

*3995
1981 Chevette 4 dr.
4spd..air.nice car

*2295
1980 Riviera

Stk. No. 6148

V8. lull power

*2495

130 S Mlllord Ro.-id Milfoid
f)81-1715or 953-6S37

8295
'83 Olds 98

Loaded, 31,0(X) miles

•9495
'84 Chevy S-10
Picltup
A spd,

•4995
'83 Chevy Citation
Air, aulo., p.s., p.b.,
cruise

•4495

»7995
V8. aulD.air

ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, B X &Z PLANS WELCOME

SPIKER

$

'84 Pontiac
Sunbird

1978 Royal 2 dr.

Ford • Mercury • Ford Trucks

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL..
...WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER!

Air, p.s., p.b.. Stereo,
lilt, cruise, YOUR
CHOICE

*8995

Wagon. Family car.

per month*

SELLING F O R D S A N D M E R C U R Y S SINCE 1950

2 to Choose From
'SSOIdsClera

1983 Nissan Sentra

Equipment: automatic, power steering, power bral<es, air
condition, AM/FM and much morel Color: Light Blue

:04

Home of the ^
Nearsighted Hi
Appraiser" m

120i Ann Arboi Rd.
Plymouth
r , nil. W. ol 1-275
453-3600

•5995

*3995

P A Y M E N T

1978 Malibu 2 dr.
V6, aulo..air, good buy

PER MONTH
'Terms: <l year lease, Isl payment & socurily deposit due on delivenr.

COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
OPEN
"The Best Kept Secret in
SATURDAY
Oakland County for 50 Years"
TIL 1:00 P.M.

FEIGLEY MOTOR
SALES !IM

OPEN Monday A Thursday 'til 9
TueMiay, WedneMlay, Friday 'til 6
Saturdayt 10 a.m. 'til 4 p.m.

• LeM* p
ymU. b.«e<t on approvMi credit on 48 month cloMd and IO.M. 60,000 mll«
llmil.tlon. U t M « h i t no oblgitlon to purch... vohlcU «t loiM .nd. Ut p.ymont In
»dv«nc« and rafundabia aac. dap. to get total payment* muHp
ly
l pymt* tlmaa 48.
Subfact to 4% uae ta« A 1000 down.

750 G . M . R d . , M i l f o r d , 684-3005

^Women taking the lead in local politics

ALWAYS WANTED: CARS
I RUCKS VANS ALL MAKES &

2dr.. Hcyl.Kspd.. low miles.

NO D O W N

Stories by Anita Crone and Michele M. Fecht

Auto.. dir. extra clean. 31.000 miles

1986 BUICK C E N T U R Y 4 D R .

per month*

onowma]

UtMclM GsnwM* an •iton< I
•Iv* knpKtloo AracsM*'I
tlonint practM lo MMT* I
«m tnHiM»4rM MMntton. j
itap on by • » ) • « <* •

•7495
1983 MMbu station Wason

1982 Cougar Villager

9,000 miles, every
available option

AN IMitMtt

4 dr.. ve. auto.

•4995

'8SI-R0CZ-2<

All Prices

For A Limited Time Only Lease A

Brand New 1986 Marquis Brougham 4 Dr. Sedan

CiDih twin coml. seats. 3,BL VH) eng.. interval wipers, saloctahiti
aulo . P195/75R14 WSW lires. tilt, spaod control. 6-way p driver's
seal, rear wind, del, air. AM-FM stereo radio, dual p. mirrors, p I
side wind . pivoting Iront van) wind., luxury wheel covers, dual il- ,
lummalud visot mirrors, linled glass, p lock group. Iront pumpor
guards, dual hood & bodyaide accent slripo, color-kuyod wide
bodyaide molding w/argoni stripe, lloor carpotmg, right hand visor
vanity mirror, luggage comp. (nm. color-keyed seal belts, p. stoering. p. front diac/roar drum brakes, Iront stabiUrer bar, luxury
sound pkg., dual quart! halogen headlamps. Slk. No. 10?

1984 Cutlass
Supreme

i(dr..V6. loaded.

'12,995

Seven to Choose From

1984 Regal Coupe

1983 Celebrity

HERE'S PROOF!

BUY-LEASE

1 owner, beautllul
condition

Trucks and Vans

WEBEAT THE
BIG GUYS

OPEN SATURDAY

'85 98 Regency

'13,995

•1995

Suprei

Auto., air. tu-tone. burgandy.
extra stiarp

The fine, upstanding, traditional American families you see here
all share one very untraditional trait: the woman easily identified as
the wife and mother in each photograph is also a politician. It's not
unusual anymore for a woman to work outside the home, but it is still
rare that, when she gets to the office, she was elected to it.
But that's the case for Susan Heintz, Northville Township super
visor at left, gathered by the piano with daughter Julie, son Jimmy
and husband Bob, who entered politics in the footsteps of her father,
former Mt. Clemens Mayor Bert Vande Vusse. And for Novi Mayor
Patricia Karevich, surrounded at right by sons Tim, Scot and Steve
and husband Len, who left the family kitchen and walked into city
hall and an ever-expanding political career, a decade ago. And for
Novi Mayor Pro-Tern Martha Hoyer, outside the family home with
her husband Ray and daughters Cathie and Kimberly above, who
balanced bookkeeping with a political involvement that stretches far
beyond the city borders.

19B0 SUBARU

*8495

Sedan Devllle, Don't miss

'11,495

'8495

Air, auto., p.s., stereo,
tilt, rear defogger

•5995

*2795
1978 Chevette
Auto. Clean

*1595
TR
UCKS
1985 K Jimmy

'80 Chevy F-1S0
Piclcup
Aulo,, p,s,, p.b., 8cyl,,
V-8,47,000 miles

$

V6 loaded, ipue new

*12,995
1984 S-10 Blazer 4x4
5 Spd. ovtjrdrive

*10,995
1984 Cherokee Chiev
4x4
4door. auto., a/c

•10,995
1983 Chevy s-10
4spd..blacK.cap

*4495

I

% SUSAN HEINTZ
Susan Heintz has never l)een much
of a homebody.
"There was a time when I didn't
work," she recalled. "I quit my job
(at the GM Tech Center in Warren)
when I was four months pregnant
(with daughter Julie), and I didn't
work until Jimmy was six months
old. It was the hardest job in the
world, "she said.
That is not to imply her current
position is a snap. She is the Nor
thville Township supervisor, an ac
tive member of Southeastern
Michigan Council of Governments, a
former township trustee and clerk
and a candidate for county commis
sion.
In between times, she is a wife, a

Grand River at 1-96
Brighton
227-1100

mother and active in Republican par
ty politics.
It doesn't give her much time to in
dulge in her other loves, cooking and
spending time with her family.
"I love to cook. I make the best
blueberry pies," Heintz says, not at
all modestly. Modesty is not one of
Heintz's traits. She usually takes aim
at what she wants and goes after it.
And she has earned the right to do so
by paying her dues.
Heintz came by her political in
terests naturally, growing up in a
political family. Her father was a
mayor and it was to Susan he passed
on the political banner.
"My brother wasn't very in
terested in politics," Heintz said. "I
loved it"
In her own family, it Is her 10-yearold son, James, who is the politically
interested person. "He's my biggest
supporter," Heintz says. "But really,
my whole family is strongly behind
me. I couldn't do it without them.
"Anybody, a man or a woman, in a
position as the chief elected official of
any area, or in a management posi
tion or a position of authority, has to
strike a balance between their work
and their home life. I've been able to
strike that balance. They both come
first," she admits.
But coming first doesn't mean
Heintz ignores other activities. She is
always on the go — to meetings —
township, Rouge River Watershed
Council, Southeast Michigan
Transportation Authority, among
others - to school events for Julie,
including speech and forensic com
petitions, band, and the plus program

and for James — soccer, basketball
and band — for General Motors,
where her husband is employed and
for herself.
"The one thing I am really con
scious about having to give up is time
with my close friends," Heintz says.
"Either Bob or I and sometimes both
of us try to go to the kid's events, but
I really don't have as much time as I
would like to spend with my friends.
They understand, but sometimes it's
hard for me."
It's not as hard as it was in the ear
ly 1980s, when Heintz was a township
trustee, a full-time student and a fulltime mother, tending to her two
children.
"A lot of people helped me, most
notably Linda Tomica, our babysit
ter, and Carmen Coon, but 1 will
never, never do that again," she
says.
She doesn't have to. She graduated
from the University of MichiganDearborn with a bachelor's degree in
political science, but always with an
eye towards serving in local govern
ment.
"I always took classes aimed at
making me a better local official,"
she explains.
She says that she is not especially
conscious of being a woman in
politics. In fact, she was reluctant to
be interviewed for this story.
"The acceptance ot women in
politics has been excellent. I don't
feel like I've done anything special or
you should call attention to me
because I'm a woman," she says.
"I'm just doing my job."

PATRICIA KAREVICH
When Patricia Karevich moved to
Novi from Garden City in 1970, she
said she made a conscious decision to
take a more active role in her com
munity.
"I remember thinking if I died
tomorrow, I would not have made
any impact. Except for my family,
no one would have known I was
alive," she said recently, only half in
jest.
"I voted in presidential elections,
but I really wasn't too informed
about local issues," she said. "And I
really needed to get out of the
house."
Now, Karevich says, she needs to
get into the house. After a 10-year
stint on Novi City Council, Karevich

is completing her first year as grader at Novi High School, attends
mayor.
school in the community, and he
"I knew what I was getting into bears much of the burden of being the
when I ran for council," Karevich ex mayor's son.
plained, "and I thought I knew what
"Just the other day we were talk
being a mayor would entail. What 1 ing about the letters I get," Karevich
didn't know was the extra work in explained. "He knows they aren't
volved."
aimed at me personally, but at me as
That extra work has cut into the the mayor. It really doesn't seem to
time Karevich has been able to spend bother him."
at home, doing the things she and her
Nor does any member of the family
family like to do.
seem bothered by Karevich's time
No longer is eating out at lunch a spent away from the house. My fami
novelty; and Karevich says the en ly is used to my not being at home,"
tire family eats dinner out more often explains Karevich. "And they know I
than she would like to. No longer is am never home on Monday nights.
Karevich able to spend as much time That's why we try and set Sunday
as she had previously sewing her own aside to do things together. It makes
clothes and no longer is she able to up for Mondays."
serve on as many committees as she
Even though Sunday is famiiy day,
has in the past. It's too early to tell Karevich says she really doesn't plan
whether there will be time left to can activities. "I'm a spur of the moment
this year, but she knows it's unlikely person, so we tend to do things on the
she'll be able to plant a garden.
spur of the moment" — things like
She makes it a point to get home as riding bicycles, cross-country skiing
often as possible for meals and tries or just sitting on the front porch and
to keep Sunday open to spend with having coffee together.
her husband, Len, and her three sons.
Some things, however, can't be
Having meals together as a family done at the last minute, like shopp
is becoming more difficult for the ing. Karevich says she does the
Karevich family. But that problem grocery shopping, but everyone pit
may have occurred anyway, even if ches in to make meals and to clean
the only woman in the family weren't house.
Novi's top elected official.
Karevich has had to limit some of
Len started his own heating and her official activities as well. She
cooling business three years ago, and says she now conducts weddings only
the two oldest childien, 21-year-old one or two weekends each month and
Tim and 18-year-old Scot, are limits her outside activities to those
students at Oakland Community Col which will directly promote Novi.
lege. Tim attends Orchard Ridge and
"I'm really going to have to get
Scot is enrolled at the Auburn Hills better about saying no," she ex
branch.
plains. But she insists that 'No' will
Only 15-year-old Steve, a ninth not be directed at her family.

From neighborfiood politics to SEIVICOG

'84 Celebrity
4 dr., silver, 21,000 miles

•7995
'80 Pontiac
Bonneville
4 dr., only 65,000 miles

•3995

See: Bill Mangan,
Jack Jellreys.DIck Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.

Tickets available
for fvlothers Day concert/3C
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. A w o m a n ' s p l a c e - it's in city hall

2 door, 5 speed, AM/FM
stereo. Lots ol transportation
lor

*8995

Just ttie Best!
We Don't Want To Be Ttiefgest,
B,

'7495

'7495

Auto .air. like new

All power, burgandy. sfiarp

Saturday, 9:30-3:

'84 Regal

Summer fun, match this
price

'4295
1984 Cutlass Coupe

Middle School South
announces honor roll/3C

»3695

•Irtr . auto, a'c. till, rod 4 road
ready

ughan
Brougham

Nice color, nice equip
ment, nice price

'94 Firebird

*9495

»7995

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan
'ninvsiiH;

BlacK. t-tops. all powei. bucKot
seals, wire wheels

SOUNDS OF MUSIC:

1980 EAGLE

1984 Monte Carlo

?dr .aulo..a/c. like new.

PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.

0/ * A . P . R .
/O FINANCING

Turbo •! spd., super fast

*11,995

TOP STUDENTS:

IC

Wagon. A wheel drive wilh
many extras. Ready lo travel
this Summer lor

*949S
1984 Riviera

OCC course aims
at lifestyles of singles/3C

Hns The Used C.v
You've
Been
Looking
For

1984Cuttass
Supreme

1981 H e r i t a g e M o t o r H o m e

«

1985 Buick Century

All power, extra doan.

'85 D o d g e 1 T o n P u p

27,000 actual miles

Low Mileage
Late Models
1985 Ckra Brougtwim

*8995

NEIA/S

Living

THE SINGLE LIFE:

Novi 4-H clubbers
serve up talent show/2C

SUNSHINE
HONDA

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

4 dr.. auto. air. sharp.

2 Wheel drive, S.E. Pkg., air, auto.,
p.s., p.b., stereo and more.

'81 Delta 88 Royal
Brougham

SUPERIOR
OLDS
SPRING
SPECIALS

theNO/l

TALENT SHOW:

A-1 quality work at sane
prices! Jack's Painting, 15
years experience. (313)2312872.

4dr..aulo..air.crui30.

Nicer than new

'5995

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under$1000.

Mitchell
Cbevrolet'Olds
307 W.Grand River
Fowlerville
517-223-9129
MARTHA HOYER

Martha Hoyer already was balanc
ing a fulltime career as a bookkeeper
and raising two daughters when she
entered local politics in the early
1970s.
"When we bought our house in
Novi, we'd only been there four or
five months when we were invited to
a meeting to form a neighborhood
association," Hoyer reflects. "I end
ed up attending a steering committee
meeting and they elected me their
spokesperson."
Hoyer's neighbors in the Northern
Novi Civic Association obviously
knew what they were doing when
they selected the soft-spoken book
keeper to head their organization.
"I sat in the audience (at Novi City
Council meetings) for two years,"
Hoyer notes. "One day I said to
myself, 'I can do that.'"

And that she did. After a two-year
appointment to the Novi Planning
Board, Hoyer was elected to Novi Ci
ty Council. Currently mayor pro-tem
and one of the council's longest
tenured members with a decade of
experience under her belt, Hoyer has
come a long way since her grassroots
beginning as a neighborhood associa
tion president.
Add to that her seven years of in
volvement with the Southeastern
Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG) and her current post as
chair of its Regional Development
CommitteeAdmitting that she devotes a
minimum of 15 hours a week to coun
cil and SEMCOG, Hoyer says she has
come to realize it "takes a very
special mate" to support such com
mitments.

"My husband always has en
couraged me," she says of Raymond
Hoyer. "He realizes I need my own
identity."
While she gives a lot of credit to
women who stay home to raise their
children, she says such an arrange
ment has never suited her.
"I've always told my girls that I'll
do everything I can for them while
they're young," she says. "However,
once they're gone, I still have my life.
I'm right back where I started.
"I'd hate to be a person who
devoted my whole life to my
children," she says. "It would be so
devastating when the last one walked
out the door."Hoyer says she believes her at
titude has had a positive influence on
her daughters. Kimberly, a recent
graduate of Madonna College, and

Cathie, a senior at Walled Lake
Western, have been among her most
ardent supporters.
"My girls — particulary my older
daughter — have seen that selfidentity," she says. "Actually I think
some of that comes from my mom.
She made sure we led our own lives.''
Hoyer was something of a
maverick when she took the political
plunge in the early 1970s.
"When Pat (Karevich) and I were
first elected and Romaine (former
Novi Mayor Romaine Roethel) was
on the council, it was unheard of to
have three women on a sevenmember council," she relates. "I see
the numbers of women (in politics)
increasing."
Hoyer emphasizes the only way she
can manage her many roles — from
council member to wife and mother

— is through the cooperation and sup
port of her family.
"Each time there has been an elec
tion, I call a family conference,"
Hoyer notes. "I tell them if they can't
support me, I won't run."
Support in the Hoyer household not
only means campaigning door-todoor or escorting the mayor pro-tem
to civic functions. There are
household chores to be done, errands
to be run and dinners to be prepared.
"I have a system," Hoyer says,
noting that she tackles the household
chores with the assistance of
Kimberly and Cathie.
"I'm fortunate in that I can put two
hotdogs in front on my husband and
he'll say, 'Gee, this is great.'"
However, "the two girls learned to
cook for self-preservation," she
quips.
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Novi 4-H presents annual talent show Saturday
ByJEANNECURKE
special writer

The Novi 4-H Club will present its
annual talent show at Faltb Com
munity United Presbyterian Church
this Saturday. April 26, from 3-5 p.m.
Tickets are priced at 50 cents apiece
with proceeds being used to fund 4-H
activities.
Members of the 4-H Club will per
form individually and as groups dur
ing the show which will include a
special appearance of the Novi 4-H
Jug Band.
Those who attend also will be able
to view various 4-H projects made by
members of the local club. Activities
also will include a raffle, and
refreshments will be served.

GIRL SCOUTS: The Novi Girl
Scouts have made plans to par
ticipate in this year's Memorial Day
parade. Leaders needing more in
formation about plans may call 3491976.
The May leaders meeting has been
cancelled, and leaders will not meet
again until June 12 at 7:30 p.m.
Leaders are reminded that a First
Aid course wili be offered at

Named to the regular honor roll
were Jack Abate, Stephanie Ahrens,
Erika Altmann, Andrew Anderson,
David Boner, Dean Bruckman, Jen
nifer Buck, Brian Campbell, Mark
Chirgwin, Andy Christlieb, Drew
Covert, Jennifer Crawford, Laurie
Dicola, Lisa Donnelly, Michael
Dunn, Amy Duthie and Christina
Ellis.
David Evenhuis, Jennifer Fornwald, Michael Gowans, Renee
Gryglewski, Jennifer Harrison,
Kristin Henzi, Katherine Hicks, Matt
Hoffman, Tara Humphrey, Jason
Johnston, Jill Jozwiak, Donna
Kadar, Nichole Kuenzel, Christine
SEVENTH GRADE
LaHaie, Desiree LeBlanc, Todd Mar
Twenty seventh graders were nam shall, Bernadett Mastrangel and
ed to the high honor roll: Julie Burk, James May.
Sean McCarthy, Amy McMartin,
Heather Campbell, Laura Clark,
Kathryn Clozza, Helen Cottam, Steven Megesi, Rebecca Messer,
WAYNE LIMBRIGHT,
NANCY ELLIOn,
Christina D'Agostino, Kimberly Marc Moote, Brian Murphy, Stephen
SUSAN MARY ROSE
MARK HARRIS
DeWitt, Elizabeth Fisher, Cynthia Myers, Nicole Nelson, Stacey Nor
Greenlee, Keely Harris, Laura thrup, Davina Novoselac, Heather
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rose ofJim
Farand Charlene Elliott of Howell
Kleban, Janine Knight, Jennifer Parker, Amy Quinn, Eric Riley,
mington Hills announce the engage
announce the engagement ofMarquardt,
their Kevin Mitzel, Oahn Par- Timothy Robb, William Robinson,
ment of their daughter, Susan
Mary
daughter,
Nancy, to Marie Harris
of
rett,
Christina PiccirUli, Wendy Pier- Christopher Rush, Renee Schweizer,
Rose, to Wayne Robert Limbright
of
Northville.
man, Kristen Sallee, Jennifer Sierad- Rebecca Seller, Jason Shawver and
Novi.
He is the son of Rod and Elaine
Adam Shulman.
zki and Michelle Timreck.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of

Harris of NorthvUle. A graduate of
Farmington Harrison High School.
Northville High School, he is
The prospective groom is the
son of at Grundys Ace Hardware
employed
Robert and Carol Limbright ofinNovi.
Brighton.
He is a Novi High Schooi graduate.
The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
An April 25 wedding is planned.
of Howell High School and a 1984
graduate of Southeastern Academy
in Orlando, Fla. She Is employed at
FARMINGTON HILLS - The Orchard Ridge
Sheraton Oaks in Novi.
campus of Oakland Community College is offering
An August 30 wedding Is planned.
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SHOP AND COMPARE
A SIZE AND STYLE FOft EVERY BUDGET
mmuaa

* Births
LARA MICHELLE CAMPBELL

DEEP

A aSTfllBUTOfl OF

USED TiRES
Truck Tire RofdSenrice

Worsfiip Services Sunday 11 a,m.

Tuesday Prayer MeeWng 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p. m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

m i NOMi maracTwtn
« • HRVICI MX AMAt
OKMICAU • SVmn • MXBMMtCS

528-3620

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three vacancies will exist on
the City of Novi Planning Commission as of June 30th.
Applications are available at ttie office of the City Clerk. The
deadline for submitting applications is May 19th.

1974 E. WATTLES RD. (17 MILE)
WEST OF JOHN R. • TROY

GeraldineStipp
City Clerk

—Free Admission--

Mill Race Mistoricai Village
onGriswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.
Come Praise Ihe Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

SERVICE SPECIALISTS

Pool Buffs
To Watch
18th Annual
V.F.W. State Pool
Tournament

{'Amiie weal Of Milford Rd,)

OVER M YEARS •/
^UiAlU
CAflf-fflff AHMINUU foot WITH DECKS

MX ADOVE aROUNO nCCTANOUUAn
m-OHOUNO VWtL L«ER POOI.S

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

57885 Grand River, New Hudson

Northville. 349-2935
FUllSIZMNDOOR DlSPtaV

W-A-N-T-E-D

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER^

/ Renovation of Eslablistied Landscapes • Patios^
• Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks
New Plantings • Trees • Pruning • Sodding
Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape Construction

END

AVAILABLE

Spi limftokl

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700,

Specializing in landscape V
construction for over 30 years.

Wf

Keith and Martha-Joy Campbell of
Manor Park Drive in Novi announce
the birth of a daughter. Lara
Michelle was born February 16 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arlwr,
weighing six pounds, 14 ounces.
Lara Michelle's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wayne CamptKll of
Brush Valley, Pennsylvania, and
Reverend and Mrs. Charles 0. Olsen
of Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Ridge"
Inc.

145 N. Center, Nortfivllle
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

WilllimTyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads Farmlnalon Hills, 474-0151
6:30 a.m. Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wed. evenlno service
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE

WE. Main St., Northville 349-0911
Worshlp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.
I Chll()Carebothservlces-Grades9-12 11:00a.m
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor

21260 Haggerty Fid. 348-7600
(1-275 at a Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MACKENZIE COFFIN

4»

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

David and Carol Guilford of
Guilford Road in Novi announce the
birth of a daughter. Mackenzie
Elizabeth Coffin was born Sunday,
April 6, weighing seven pounds, onehalf ounce, and measuring 19>/i> In
ches long.
Mackenzie joins a brother, Blake
David, age 3, at home.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

309 Market St. 624-2483
[Ten Mile t>elween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr, High ttiru Adull
Church Office-477-8296
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
Nursery Available At Sen/lces

Munchies & Beverages
From 8 a.m.

Grandparents are James H.
Demetry of Birmingham and David
and Gloria Coffin of Pontiac. Great
grandparents are Harry and Helen
Dlmitriadls of Fraser and Julie Cof
fin of Yale.

STEPHEN MAHHEW LODER
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loder of Wix
om announce the birth of a son,
Stephen Matthew, March 14 at Pro
vidence Hospital in Southfield. He
weighed seven pounds, 14 ounces at
birth,
Mrs. Loder is the former Patricia
Dryer of Novi. The baby's father is
the owner of f/Stop photographic
store on Grand River in Novi.
Stephen joins a sister, Stephanie, 3,
at home.
Maternal grandparents are
Herbert and Betty Dryer of Milford.
Mrs. Elizabeth Loder of Burton is the
paternal grandmother.

it's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Northville Community
Center

May 21 and 28. Led by IDS Financial Services, the
class will begin with an inventory/analysis of your
present financial status. After determining your
a course designed to enhance and enrich the
future financial and lifestyle goals, you will learn
lifestyles of single people.
to apply this information to various investment op
Entitled "The Single Advantage," the course
tions.
will be offered this spring as part of the Orchard
• "Wine - More than just a Pretty Grape" is
Ridge Short Course Series. Classes will meet on
the title of a two-session wine-tasting seminar on
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. beginning
June 4 and 11. A representative from Heald Wine
April 30 and continuing for eight weeks.
• "Assertiveness Training for Singles" is the Consultants will explore the various qualities of
The Orchard Ridge campus is located on Or title of the May 14 class. Do you ever find yourself domestic and foreign wines and offer proper serv
chard Lake Road at 1-96 In Farmington Hills. For at a loss for words? Afraid to join in a conversa
ing hints. White wines will be featured June 4; red
registration information call the Orchard Ridge tion, ask for a date or promotion, or reveal your in wines will be discussed June 11.
ner feelings? Assertiveness instructor Faye
Office of Community Services at 471-7520.
• "How to be a No-limit Person" is the title of
Driscoll will provide suggestions to help you
"The Single Advantage" will offer a different
the class which concludes the series on June 18.
recognize your roadblocks, increase self-esteem
topic during each of the eight weeks:
Learn to take charge of your life by eliminating
and say what's on your mind.
negative aspects and acquiring a positive attitude
• "What Do Men/Women Really Want?" is the
• "How to Get Control of Your Financial for greater achievement. The class will be led by
title of the April 30 class. Is there really a battle of
Future" is the title of a two-session class offered Larry Bissinger, a motivational speaker.
the sexes? Participants will have an opportunity

C h o r a l a i r e s set M o t h e r s Day c o n c e r t
Want to do something special for
your mother on Mother's Day?
Then plan now to take her to the an
nual Mother's Day Concert presented
by the Novi Choralaires.
Novi's outstanding 38-voice choral
group will present its annual spring
concert in Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium on Saturday, May 10, at

7:30 p.m. Mother's Day is Sunday,
May 11.
Tickets for the concert are priced
at $4 for adults and $2 for senior
citizens and children. Tickets are
available at Novi Parks and Recrea
tion Department offices or by calling
the Jaycee Hotline at 348-NOVI.
All mothers who attend will receive

REWARD YOURSELF

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
34M777

7

0

1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
^ Plymouth, Micfiigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a,m,
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, l i a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Broquet

M.mme)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

IT'S T R U E

•
•
•
•

Advertising Pieces
Newspapers
Brochures
Business Cards and Stationery

AND MUCH MORE!
Scratch Pads 10'
WhUe They Last!

^ ^ 1 5 ^
^ l l « ^

WEB
WEB OFFSET
SHEET FED
FED OFFSET
SHEET
S
HEET FED OFFSE
LEnEHPRESS

560 S. Main Street
Northville. Mi 48167

349-6130

PAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

hair performers'
I
I

mc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

41671W. Ten Mlle-Maadowbrook
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
... Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.a, 6:00p.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
,
Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Klrkby, Pastorso..n o . , , " ' F " * ™ Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

They use those logs to
make the paper we use to
print your. . .

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

INTRODVCTORV OFFER I INTRODUCTORY OFFER ,,
JCOMPLETE PERM PACKAGE j 10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
KID'S ALA'CUT
Phone 349-1175

I
I tncluUct

CondilionuiK

Hff SO.iO-S77.30 •
(MC^ 2 ihrouiih 12) I Includes
_ • CuMtini Dfiiupcr I'crm
l> Hro|rcitinii«ICui<^
|
^ Bj^ A
A

I • PioKtf jiioaal Cm •« ^

I
I
I

(between 9-10 Mile)
44400W. 10 Mile. Novi
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m. luu„,.K. .
°* Novl Rd.
Wed., Mid-Week Praver Senr., 7p.m. Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
349-5665
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

^

Pnmu
I !iH|lill| Nl(ktr

^ • nouUt

X. ~W
^

I
|

Senrlces: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a. m. & 10:00 a. m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N.WIng
349.1020
c P ' J » ' " e 8 H.Luther, Pastor
Wed..7:30AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

aOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH '''2r?y»?A?I!ST.9."W"CH OF WIXOM *
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K4)
9 Mile A Meadowbrook
(JM I I
e "yi^oiL* W. Maple Rds.

tun rum t'lini)) Mrxf) rf»t I impMiI(inl> I.IU
|, runt TMii WnK tJM CnvK Ony
l f^f) j

T»« fwi v»M * Am Oitm t/ric.

NN

No< ViM W/AlI (MR Olfn

39
Offcn toot wNk r«nkip«lli4 M|Mn

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday SchoolA Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pa8tor-349-0S65

_

Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Night frparam (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Aoi , B , o " 9 . ® ^ ' ^ ' P a s t o r

824-3623 (AwanaA Pro-Teena) 624-5434

in savings
for y o u !
AC-DeIco has never offered
a larger rebate. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30.000 miles of
performance* The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles*
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection*t
Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic
ipating AC-DeIco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 28,1986. Please alow
up to 90 days for redemp
tion. Void where prohibited.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

6 Mile & Tail Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berqulst, D.R.E.
Wor8hipSenrlce89;30&lia.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
'
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

430E.NIchalet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3617
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

will be selections from Jesus Christ,
Superstar; "Mister Sandman;"
"Getting It Together;" "Lift Up
Your Eyes" and "It's Raining Men."
The Choralaires are directed by
Janet Wassilak and accompanied by
Stacey Becker. Gary Becker will be
featured on drums during the
Mother's Day Concert.

GET U P T O . . .
$0 D l i r i f (25<EACH)0N8
Z B A W l l AC SPARK PIUGS
D A r i f ($1.50 EACH) ON 2
O K A V l l ACAIRHlfERS
$0 R J i r i f ($1 EACH) ON 2
A K A V K AC OIL FILTERS

DRYCLEANN
I QSFECUL8
ITS

G o To C h u r c h
Sunday
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

12 Mile East of Haggerty
„ Farmington HTils
Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

a flower courtesy of La Fleur Florist
in Novi.
The Choralaires's llth annual
Mother's Day Concert is entitled
"Headed for Parts Unknown." The
title is taken from a song written by
Hank Beebe that will be performed
during the concert.
Also featured during the concert

UPTO7 REBATE ON
AC-DEKO SMART PARTS!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 ;00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

303 W. Main St.
Tel: 349-9828

to state their opinions in a seminar led by Marcia
Biggs, Singles Columnist for The Detroit News.
• "The I Hate To Cook Class" will be offered
May 7. Chef Can Rowlson will demonstrate how to
prepare quick and easy summer dishes with flair
and a minimum amount of time in the kitchen. The
class will be particularly beneficial for busy pro
fessionals and bachelors on the go.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Farmington
770 Thayer, Northville
23225 Gill Rd„ Farm.
WEEKEND LITURGIES
3 bll(8. S, of Gd. River, 3 blKs, W, of Farmington Rd,
Saturday, 5:00 p,m.
Church 474-0584
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Worshlp8:30a.m,&lla.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Religious Education 349-2559
'Nursery Provided)
Pastor Charles Foit

Fri. & Sat.
April 25 & 26

Byers, Allysen Clancy, Mark Clary
and Steven Cohen.
Brian Crowley, Angelina
D'Agostino, Janet Duncan, Jennifer
Durham, Lynn Emery, Sarah
Gahman, Dana Gannon, Douglas
Gillespie, Stacey Goldsmith, Jeffrey
Grabowski, David Greene, Corey
Greenfield, Lisa Heath, Caryn
Howard, Charles Jacobs, Bradley
EIGHTH GRADE
Jones, Myles Kelman and Janice
Twenty-three eighth graders were Konczal.
Matthew Latham, James Maisonnamed to the high honor roll: Cherie
Brown, Shana Cox, John Dudley, vUle, Charles Marshall, Julie Martin,
Amy Finlayson, Jennifer Galland, Joseph Micallef, Dan Michael,
Matthew Gdowski, Karen Goldsmith, Donovan Molina, Michael Molloy,
Laine Haas, Haley Hoops, Buddy Linda Mortz, Andrew Mutch, Jeffrey
Huributt, Amy Johnson, Amrita O'NeUl, Tracy Page, Keith Parmley,
Kang, Brian Kemp, Heather Kurtz, Michelle Pejakovich, Kelly Reichert,
Bradley Lewis, Kelley Lind, John Leslie Reinke, Karri Rishel and Lara
Mach, Lisa McAleer, Steven Mitzel, Rosalik.
Kristen Sarlund, Sandra Schaefer,
Brad Morrow, Gwen Rowlands, An
drea Schwandt and Jeffrey Watson. Nathan Shaffer, Kristin Shaw, Dan
Named to the regular honor roll Sitts, Rudy Speerschneider, Rita
were Angelica Alvarez, Bridget Spiller, Steven Strausberg, Thomas
Barnes, Bruce Bekkala, Kristin Sumiec, Kristin Tapley, Randall
Benit, Adam Beyer, Shelley Blanck, Thompson, Mark VanDoren, Melisa
Adrienne Bolton, Jennifer Borg, VanDoren, Jason Waack, John
Todd Boschma, Tammi Brandon, Weldon, Thomas White and
Chris Brown, Tracie Brown, Phillip Elizabeth WUliams.
Joanne Sill, Kelly Silvarman,
Kristan Slowinski, Pamela Steiner,
Michelle Stevens, Cherie Stewart,
Michael Sumerton, Stephanie
Tolsdorf, Scott Vermillion, Shelley
Wasko, Jason Wladischkin, Jac
queline Young, Derry Yourman,
Mark Zoline, Heather Zurawski and
Amy Zyczynski.

O C C offers the ' S i n g l e A d v a n t a g e '
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TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. .

Middle School lists honor roll

Engagements

A total of 183 Novi Middle School
South students have been named to
the honor roll for the fourth marking
period.
The school names two honor rolls.
To qualify for the high high honor roll
a student must have no grade less
than A-minus with citizenship marks
of "2" or better. To qualify for the
regular honor roll a student must
have attained all grades of B-minus
or above. Citizenship grades are not
part of the regular honor roll.
Here are the Novi Middle School
South students named to the honor
roll for the fourth marking period.

Novi Highlights

CANCER SOCIETY: Carol Ann Don
nelly is chairperson of the American
Cancer Society's annual door-to-door
residential canvas in Novi. The can
vas allows the society to distribute
lifesaving informatioii abo'it cancer
in addition to collecting funds for
research, education and service pro
grams.
Theme of this year's canvas is
"Eating to Live: What Foods May
Help You Reduce Your Cancer
Risk." Canvassers will be handing
oul pamphlets about cancer and pro
COMMUNITY ED: The Novi Com per diets.
District chairpersons in Novi are
munity Education Department is ac
cepting registrations this week for its Lynn Bischof, June Guy, Kathy
Spring '86 classes. Today (Wednes Dinser, Patricia Gilberg, Nancy
day) is the last day for resident-only McKague, Jo Ann O'Brien, Gretchen
registrations. Registration will be Pi'gsley and Barbara Archer. Each
opened to non-residents on Thursday district chairperson will be in charge
of a team of door-to-door canvassers.
and Friday of this week.
Senior citizens who are 60 years Contribution envelopes also are
old, retired and Novi residents are available at the Novi Public Library.
eligible for up to 30 percent discounts
Anyone who would like to make a
on certain Community Education donation or assist with the canvas
classes. Seniors may attend other may call Donnelly at 349-8837.

classes at no charge except for the
cost of materials.
New classes in the Spring '86
brochure include general astronomy
for K-4 graders, bridge/bidding
logic, calligraphy, computers and
basic gardening. Other classes in
clude Investment Planning for
Retirement, Genealogy for Begin
ners and "Uniquely Yours."
More information about Communi
ty Ed courses is available at 348-1200.

hard al work trying to reach new Scovill serving as membership ship for a local student wishing to at
residents during the last two months. secretary. The purpose of the group tend the University of Michigan. The
They will be distributing flyers is to sponsor new members and pro scholarship is for children of
througliout the Crosswinds Con vide a quarterly reception for new veterans.
The auxiliary also voted to donate
dominiums and Carriage Hills sub members of the congregation.
division this month with the goal of
Candice Liscomb of Troy, who has $100 to the Whitehall Nursing Home
reaching over 4,000 homes in sur just returned from Zaire, was the to purchase a kiln. In the auxiliary
American Red Cross offices in rounding neighborhoods. Attendance special speaker when the United raffle. Norm Schollett won the hind
Livonia on April 28-30. More informa on Easter Sunday this year was 234 — Methodist Women met at Doris quarter of beef and Tracey Christention is available at 274-5450 or from 86 more than the 155 who attended on Richter's home recently. The women son won the spiral-cut ham.
Girls State Chairperson Audrey
Easter last year.
Jill Streith at 349-8786.
also made plans to attend the Ann Ar
Junior Troop 1849 led by Judy
The Meadowbrook Men's bor district meeting which wUl have Blackburn has announced the names
Overmars, Dyanna Martin and Cindy Fellowship group has been the theme of "A Day Apart" at of the Novi High School girls selected
to attend Girls State in June. They
Armstrong recently visited Uplands reorganized with Bill Ahrens as Stoney Creek Methodist Church.
Hills Farm to eani their "Textiles president. Other officers are Douglas
The ladies are saving "tea tags" are Amy Blackburn, Rebecca Olson,
and Fabrics" merit badge. The troop Browne, vice president; Dave for the Methodist Home in Chelsea Kathy Hawn, Kelly Hawn and Lori
also had bowling lessons at the Novi Crockett, secretary; and Jim and collecting "community support Wolok.
Bowl and toured the Novi Hilton. Up Browne, treasurer. The group meets points" from Bill Knapp's restaurant
NOVI SENIORS: Tour Chairman
coming plans include a campout the second Thursday of each month for the Methodist Children's Home. Gordon Wilcox of the Novl Senior
featuring outdoor cooking skills at at 7:30 p.m. The men will hold a car Anyone who can help is asked to drop Citizens Club is planning trips to Hol
Camp Dearborn in June.
wash in the church parking lot on the "points" off at the church office.
ly on May 21, Frankenmuth on June
Brownie Troop 326 led by Cheryl Saturday, May 17, from 9:30 a.m. to
Diane Gross, Georgia Klrkby and 17 and the Chesanlng Showboat on
Miller and Debbie Borsos has learn 2:30 p.m.
Dyanna Martin were selected to July 16.
ed about making maple syrup, gone
The Women's Service Club has represent Novi Methodist at the Ann
The group traveled to the Dow
rollerskating at the Bonaventure and donated $50 to the Farmington Hills Arbor District Committee on Laity Chemical Company in Midland last
taken a tour of Pontiac General chapter of the Salvation Army. The that will meet April 28 at Eastern Wednesday, where they received
Hospital where they took get-well ladies also are compiling a Michigan University. Other free samples of Saran Wrap, before
cards to patients. The troop is plann Meadowbrook Congregational nominees were Russell Button, returning home at 7 p.m.
ing to attend the Detroit Youtheatre cookbook to be published in time for Dorothy Cary, Harriet Hull, EdIe
Club members Interested in more
to celebrate the birthday of the the Christmas '86 bazaar. The Scovill, Lou ScovUI, Signa Mitchell, information about upcoming trips
Statue of Liberty.
women's group will hold a friendship John Christman and Ruth Ann Zlm- may contact Wilcox at 349-9034.
tea at the church on May 14 at 7:30 mer.
Seniors interested in joining the club
NOVI CONGREGATIONAL: The p.m. for anyone interested in more
may call Helen Weiss at 478-9306. An
Meadowbrook Congregational Chur information about membership.
VFW AUXILIARY: The Novi VFW nual dues of $2 make seniors eligible
ch's Pulpit Committee is continuing
Post Auxiliary wUl hold election of for the trips.
its search for a minister to replace
NOVI METHODIST: Members of the new officers at its May 13 meeting.
Dr. Robin Meyers who resigned last Novi United Methodist Church are Loretta Olson, chairperson of the
Novi Highlights is written by
September.
asked to bring a can of food to a nominating committee, has Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and organiza
Wayne State University Professor special Mission Festival that will be presented a slate of nominees. tions can have announcements
Ray Ferguson has resigned from held following the 10:30 a.m. worship Members are reminded that Presi published by calling her at 624-0173.
Bushnell Congregational in service on Sunday, May 4. The food dent Cheryl Marshall will not return Individuals wishing to have news
Southfield and will continue to serve will be donated to the North for a second term as her husband has about births, birthdays, anniver
saries, showers, vacations or other
as Minister of Music at the American Indian Association of been transferred to Utah.
Meadowbrook Congregational Detroit.
The auxiliary has received social events published in the "Per
Church.
A TLC (The Linking Connection) verification of its application to spon sonals" section may call her at the
The Outreach Committee has been group has been formed with Edie sor a National President's Scholar same number."
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*See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change intervals.
tGasoiine engines.

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
orief Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.
ROSS B. N O R T H R O P & S O N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SEf YOUR AC-OaCO
RnAllER NOW!

$1.00 refund per AC Oil Filter purchased. Limit (2) per household.
9. Maximum dollar refund per club, group, organization or association
Is $2.00 lor Spark Plugs, $1.50 lor Air Fillers and $1.00 lor Oil Filters,
oner void where prohibited by law. 10. Ail refund requests must be
received at AC-DoIco Refund Headquarters by midnight 7/31/86.
PIMM not! tiriM:
DIAL
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED
1. Offer good In U.S.A. 2. Ttils form must not be mectianlcally repro
/ am enclosing itie cash mister lecelpt with the price paid lor:
duced and must accompany your request. 3. AC-DeIco direct or indirect
retailers, including Direct Accounts, Mbets and Dealers, are nol •eligiAC Spark Plugs clrcM ind Hit iMCHMry pnot-oliiureliiH
ble. 4. Please allow up to 90 days for redemption. 6. Circle the price olIdtntlflcatlon.
FOR A NEARBY AC-DELCO RETAILER.
the AC Spark Plugs, Air Flller(s) or Oil FiUer(s) purchased on the reiall
• AC Air Fllt«r(() clrclM and ths iiKHMry pml-of-purchiM
purchase receipt or cash register tape. (Receipt must be dated between Idtntlflcatlon.
3/30/86 and 6/28/86.) 6. Homove Itio proof ol purchase Irom each •AC AC Oil Flli(r(() circlid and Mt ntcHnry piwl-of-ptirelim
Spark Plug, Air Filter or Oil Filter. The proof ol purchase for Spark Plugs Idantlflcitlon.
is: SPARK PLUGS, the name "AC" antI the part number Irom each sparK
plug box and for display-paoKaged spark plugs. The proof of purchase
lor Air and Oil Filters Is; AIR FILTER or OIL FILTER, the name "AC"ISBB
and terms ol rebate)
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
Name.
the part number. 7. Complete Ihe refund coupon and mail It together
wilh ail AC-Deico prool-of-purchase receipts or cash register tapes to:
ACDalCO RMm, RO. Bm S229, KilamUM, Mi 49003-6229.Address.
8. $.25 refund per AC Spark Plug purchased. Limit (8) per household.
$1.60 refund per AC Air Filter purchased. Limit (2) per household. Cliy.Staie.
- ZIP-

$2BcKk $.25 MKh) on 8 AC Spark Plugs
I $3Badi $1.50Mdi)on2KiUrnHtfft
I $2Ba<li $1.00 Mdi) M 2 AC OH Flhcn

I

1-800-AC-DELCO
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AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.
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Groom, Parmley lead Novi booters to victory

ANOTHER WIN:
Groom, Parmley lead
booters to second win/5C

the NOVI

NEVVS

NO CONTEST:
Ladycat thinclads
run past Redford Union/6C

Annual Novi run
gets underway Sunday/6C
WILDCATS:
Tanderys, Onofrey
named for weekly honors/6C

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 23
1986

Wildcats
despite
ByNEILGEOQHEGAN
staff writer

The Wildcat boys' track squad split
a pair of noti-league meets last week,
downing Walled Lake Central 77-60
on Apiil 15 and falling to Redford
Union 73-64 in a squeaker on Apiil 17.
So guess which one pleased Coach
Bob Smith the most? Nope . . . the
loss to Union was his favorite.
"I was feeling better with the Redlord Union loss than with the Walled
Lake Central win," Smith said. "A
lot of people don't understand that
there's so much more to track than
just the final score. There is a whole
bunch of little track meets going on,
and we did come out on top in a lot of
them. The final score was just
another meet."
Against Central, Novi dominated
the field events as well as the sprint
and sprint relays on a cold, rainy
April afternoon. It was apparent that
the weather wasn't tailor-made for a
track meet, but Smith used it to an
advantage.
"I told the team that the weather is
bad for both teams so why not let it
effect them instead of us - and that's
what we did,'' he explained.
The Wildcats grabbed firsts in
every field event to take the early
lead. Franz Samson won the shot put
(3€'0") and Matt Stahr placed first in
the discus dlO'l"). Joel Finzel re
mained undefeated in the long jump
(19'3%"). Sophomore Brian Schram
and Steve Schneeman followed it up
with wins in the high jump (S'8") and
pole vault O'O") respectively to com
plete the lock on first place.
"That was Finzel's best jump of
the year - he did a fabulous job,"
Smith said. "He knows how to
prepare for his jumps a lot better
now than he did last year. He's been
Mr. Consistency for us so far.''
Schneeman's win in the pole vault
was a pleasant surprise as No. 1
vaulter Tom McBride remains
sidelined with a cast on his badly
sprained ankle. Smith said McBride
likely will be unavailable for another
Nov! News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY
two weeks.
Jeff Leininger also pulled off a sur Jay Keranen breal(s the tape In the 800 meter run
prise by winning the 300-meter low
Nov! News/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Super sophomore Brian Schram races to victory in the 110 high hurdles

Continued oafi

Tanderys hurls Novi to victory
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
If Novi baseball Coach Gar Frantz didn't believe
the adage about "what goes around comes
around" prior to the first full week of action, he
does now.
If it weren't for some unexpected cir
cumstances, the Wildcats would have lost a game
they won and won a game that ended up not coun
ting. The second game of a twinbill against Pin
ckney April 14 was called due to darkness, but
Frantz didn't buy it.
"When (Pinckney) was winning 1-0 there was
plenty of light, but after we went ahead 3-1 it sure
got dark in a hurry," Frantz complained. "And
then we went and watched several more innings of
a Softball game after it was ruled too dark for us to
play."
Frantz considers the three-inning game at Pin
ckney a win that shouldn't have gotten away. But
it all evened out as later in the week Novi took a
game from Redford Union that they probably
should have lost. But regardless of what should
have been, Frantz was very pleased with the
Wildcats' 4-1 record last week.
"We have been struggling a bit at the plate, but
our pitching has been outstanding and we are fin
ding ways to win," he said. "I know the hitting will
come around, and when it does we should be in

loss.
good shape."
Ray Samolin proved that the Wildcats have
In the first game against Pinckney, Novi ace
Jeff Tanderys was in fine form, yielding just four more than one outstanding pitcher in a 1-0 dual
hits and one unearned run while going the distance against Waterford Mott on AprU 17. The 6-foot-6
on the mound. Unfortunately, his teammates senior fanned six, walked two and went the
weren't connecting at the plate too often, making distance to even his record at M and lower his
it a much closer 3-1 win. The Wildcats scored twice ERA to below 1.00.
"Ray is pitching super," Frantz said. "He
in the fifth on two walks and stolen base and a
throws really hard and he is tough - but he had to
throwing error to break a scoreless tie.
"We just weren't hitting so when we had two on pitch a masterful game against Mott."
The Corsairs are a very fine team (beat statewith walks, I called a double steal and the catcher
ranked Brother Rice ll-l last week), and Samolin
threw the ball into left field," Frantz explained.
Both Chris Henderson and BUI Yankowski used every pitch in his arsenal to shut them down
scored on the error, and Novi scored again the in the four-hit shutout.
"He needed his change-up and his curve,"
next inning on a Gregg Giorgio single and an RBI
Frantz said. "Mott was too good for him to be able
single by Tanderys.
Giorgio started against Southfield Lathrup on to just mow them down with fastbalis."
But Samolin must share a lot of the credit for the
April 16, but a shaky first inning took its toll in a 53 defeat. The Wildcat bats again were silent most win with second basemen Steve Shankel who
of the game (three hits in six innings) and a late literally stole the game from Mott on several occa
sions and finally won it for the Wildcats.
surge just wasn't enough.
"Steve made two unbelievable plays to stall two
"After the first few innings Giorgio settled down
and started using his curve as his lead pitch and it rallies with the game on the line," Frantz said.
was a totally different game after that," Frantz ' 'Both times he dove for line shots in the gap on the
pointed out. "They were really tagging his fastball short hop and made the outs."
Novi's lone run came in the sixth as Shankel
but he threw well from the third inning on."
Novi strung together three hits and two walks in stole home after getting on thanks to a fielder's
the seventh to score three runs, but it wasn't choice and an error.
enough to catch Lathrup. Giorgio went five inn
Continued on 6
ings and had five strikeouts while absorbing the

Comeback kids
Wildcat netters rebound to nip IHartland
The second week of action for the
Novi tennis squad was a carbon copy
of the first.
For the second time in a row, the
Wildcats lost early in the week only
to come back strong with a win in the
next match.
'I don't know if it's a pattern
we're setting but I'm happy to see
that we continue to fight back after a
loss," Coach Jim Newbold said.
The outmanned Wildcats were
trounced by a fine Northville squad
7-0 on April 14 but successfully open
ed the Kensington Valley Con
ference with a wild 4-3 barn-burner
win over Hartland on April 17. The
team's April 15 match with MUford
was rained out and rescheduled for
May 9, leaving the netters with a 2-2
overall record, 1-0 in the KVC.
We did a good job against

Hartland and the kids were happy
about it because it was a league
match," Newbold said.
With the score tied 3-3, senior Karl
Gunderson was stUI battling it out
with Hartland's Mike BaUey at
fourth singles. The winner of the
match would also decide the team
winner, and Gunderson pulled out a
6-3, 3-6 7-6 thriller by coming out on
top in the tie-breaker 7-3.
"That was the winning game,"
Newbold explained. "Everybody
was waiting around to see if Karl
could win his match and he pulled it
out."
The WUdcats ended up winning
three of the four singles matches.
But Eric Polinski at first singles con
tinues to struggle and has yet to win
a match this season. He fell 1-6,1-6 to
Tom Neimeyer. But Mark Boksha

beat Andy GUI 6-2, 6-2 at second
singles and Craig Cottam downed
Bob Chunn 6-0,6^ at third singles.
Ben Krpichak and Eric Cupp com
bined for a very important win at
third doubles with a 6-4, 6-3 victory
over Brett Cornell and Wade
McFarland. Dave Cho and-Darrell
Beyea) at first doubles and Rob
Dodds and Tom Wigley at second
doubles were beaten in straight sets.
"If we can get the doubles going,
that's a margin we really need,"
Newbold said. "I think the match
ups we have are pretty good but I
may make some changes later."
Against unbeaten NorthvUle, the
Wildcats only took one set out of a
possible 15 and won just 27 games
out of atotalof U7. Translation: the
Mustangs were much tootoughand
talented for Novi.

5C

"They are such a tough team, I
justtoldour guys to hang loose and
do the best they could," Newbold ad
mitted.
The only WUdcat highlight was at
fourth singles where Gunderson took
Dan Bolandtothree sets before suc
cumbing 7-6, 4-6,0^.
"Karl doesn't have a lot of skUls,
but he hustles," Newbold said. "He
really wants to win and I guess he
likes the idea of getting out there and
playing oneH)n-one. I thUik in the
third set he got mad at himself and
let things gettohim."
Polinski losttoMark Reitenga 0^,
4-6 at first singles, Boksha did the
sametoMark's brother Mike 2-6,3-fi
at second singles and Cottam was no
match for NorthvUle sophomore
Nov! News/JERRY ZOLYNS
Doug Kamlenecki 1-6, 2-€ at third
singles.
Tom IMarcus anchors Novi's 400 meter relay team

Now that Uie elusive first win is out
of the way and Uie Novi grls' soccer pressway League contests, leaving someUiing the program has had very
squad has finaUy experienced a vic Uie WUdcats wiUi a 1-2 league mark. little of in its three-season history.
tory, Uie rest of Uie season is just an- But Valenti is seeing a lot of positive
"The key to Uie win was Uiat Uie of
things In each game, including Uie
tlclimatic, right?
fense was balanced and well
loss to Dearborn.
Well, no. Nick Valenti's squad
"Dearborn has a good program distributed," Valenti said.
found out Uie hard way Uiat winning
and we lost to Uiem 9-0 last year," "(Crestwood) couldn't focus on just
is a lot more fun Uiat losing, and Uie
Valenti pointed out. "This time we one girl and Uiat's a nice situation to
WUdcats proved last week Uiey are
gave
Uiem a muchtougherbatUe, be in."
not goingtobe satisfied wiUi a single
and I Uiink Uie ghrls have more con
The WUdcats scored Uiree straight
victory.
fidence. We know we can score so we times in the first half before
Novi evened its record at 2-2 don't get down when Uie oUier teams
Crestwood could knock one by goalie
overall wiUi a 6-3 triumph over Dear- score on us. That adds confidence to
Erin Barry, and it stayed 3-1 untU in
bom Heights Crestwood on AprU 15 Uie whole team."
termission.
and a 4-1 loss to powerful Dearborn
The Crestwood match saw Novi
Sophomore Nicole Parmley scored
two days later. Both games were Ex
flex its offensive muscle — her first of two goals at the 35 minute

Novi only managed two' at the other
end.
"We made a few defensive changes;
at halftime and it seemed to work,"Valenti explained. "We put some
more fresh people in there on defense;
and it shut down their attack."

mark on an unassisted play to put scored, we answered back wiUiin two
Novi on top 1-0. Parmley then fed or Uiree minutes to put ourselves
center-midfielder Margaret Marini back up," Valenti said. "We did a
wiUi a nice pass, and Marini made good job of capitalizing on
Uie most of Uie opportunity to make It Crestwood's mistakes and I thought
2-0 about 10 minutes later. Tiffany we controlled Uie game from midO'Kopny wrapped up Uie WUdcats' field on out."
first half scoring wiUi an unassisted
taUy with 15 minutes remaining.
On April 17, it was Dearborn Uiat
Left winger Stephanie Groom took advantage of Novi's mistakes.
scored back-to-back goals within a With Uie wind at their backs in the
10-minute span early in Uie second first half. Dearborn scored all four of
half to make it 5-3 and Parmely add its goals to put the Wildcats in a deep
ed a late insurance goal to provide hole Uiey never were able to crawl
the winning margin.
out of. Barry had to contend with 17
"It seemed like every time they shots on goal by Dearborn, whUe

Thanks to O'Kopny, Uie WUdcats
avoided the shutout as she scored Uie
team's only goal wiUi four minutes
left. It was Uie junior's Uiird goal of
Uie young season, one behind team
leaderGroom (four goals).
After four games, Novi has
outscored its opponents 13-9.
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FOCUS
BEAUry SUPPORT PRODUCTS

168 E. Main
Northville

•Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

CP'

100's of samples
145 E. Cady* Northville
349-4480

SuperVdue Weekly Rales
The last thing yon need
now if a problem with your
homeowners ineurance.
Home, sweet fiome. Sonf>etimes it's
difficult to keep It that way.
And the problem with homeowner's
insurance is you never know how
good it is until the roof caves in.
Then it can be too late.

«95*n5*135
Arizona
>1ori(da
Hawai
Houston

A Homeowners policy from AutoOwners offers you replacement
cost coverage on your home and
personal property. Some homes
qualify tor optional Guaranteed
Home Replacement cost coverage
And the great news is . . . this one
encompassing policy may cost you
less than the coverage you have
now because Auto-Owners offers
several discounts and rating advan
tages.

Fairfield County, Conn.
Long Island
Manhattan
New York Airports
Northern New Jersey
Westchester

There's no place like Auto-Owners
when it comes to Homeowner's
protection. Just ask your "no pro
blems" agent!

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency

California
Colorado
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Louisiana
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Nevada
New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
(except Houslon)
Washingon
Wisconsin

Connecticut

((•<(.IIKI'.'N r.ltrfioirl Cdnntyl

Delaware
District of Columbia
Idaho
Kansas
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Upstate New York
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia

Rates apply to 5-.6- or 7-ciay rentals of a Chevrolet Chevette or a similar subcompact group car.

108 W. Main
Northville, Ml
349-1252

Avis SuperValue Rates are available across America.
And they're backe(j by our famous "We try har6er® spirit."
For details, see your travel consultant or call us at
1-800-331-1212.

WE

AV/S

So easy

RUN
ON
EMPTY.
GIVE BLOOD

Avis features GM cars.
Chevrolet Chevete
American
Red Cross

®
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Wildcats of the Week

TAMMY ONOFREY

JEFFTANDERYS

Ladycats down Redford Union
Chris Ceresa, coach of the Novi
girls' track team, is the first to admit
that Redford Union isn't the best
squad Novi will face this season.
But the Wildcats were up to the
task at hand anyway, carving out a
routine 87-41 non-league win on April
17.
"It was our first dual meet of the
season. I thought we would be ready
- and we were," Ceresa said. "The
young kids stUl have a lot to learn,
like warm-up preparation and what
and what not to eat before a meet. It
was a good productive meet for us. I
think we learned some things."
Novi was never really challenged
by Union all day as the Wildcats
swept all the first places in the field
events and hurdles, and ended up
winning 13 of the 16 events. The 200
meter dash, the 800 meter relay and
the two mile were the only races Novi
didn't win.
"The team is coming around,"
Ceresa said. "We're right on pace
and doing well. These first few meets
are a good chance for us to prepare
and get ready for the KVC season."
Sophomore Tammy Onofrey was
the star of the meet, winning three in
dividual events and archoring
another winning relay team. Her
leap of 4*6" in the high jump was
good for first place - a win that

You couldn't ask for much more
from an athlete than the per
formance put on by Tammy Onofrey
last week.
The sophomore thinclad won three
individual events and then anchored
the winning mile relay team to help
the Wildcats post an 87-41 victory
over Redford Union last week. For
her outstanding performance
Onofrey has been named a "Wildcat
of the Week."
Onofrey started out by winning the
high jump with a leap of 4'6" and
then came back to notch wins in the
100 meter dash and 300 meter
hurdles. For a grand finale, she join Contloiied fron 4
ed forces with Patti Lenaghan, Denal hurdles with a time of 44.7. The race
D'Ambrosio and Jennifer Bonkowski. was into the teeth of a strong head
to give the Wildcats another first
wind, but Leininger managed to edge
place finish in the mUe relay.
lis teammate and No. 1 hurdler
Brian Schram.
The Wildcats also won three of the
four sprints. Larry McKUlop grabbed
top honors in the 100-meter dash
(12.29), freshman Andy Fitzpatrick
looked impressive in winning the 200meters (25.08) and junior Mike Dillon
notched a win in the 800-meters
(2:16.00).
PROVIDENCE/NOVI RUN: The sixth annual Providence/Novi Run will
be held Sunday, April 27.
Finzel, Mike Jenkins, McKUlop
A one-mile Fun Run will begin at 1 p.m. The 3.1 and 6.2 mile runs will
and Tom Marcus remained
begin at 1:30 p.m. Pre-registration deadline is Wednesday, April 23. Preundefeated in the 400-meter relay by
registration fees are (5 for the Fun Run and 16 for the 3.1 and 6.2 mile
runs.
Late registrations will be accepted in the Novi High School Commons
on the day of the race at 11:30 a.m. Race-day registration fees are 15 for
the Fun Run and $8 for the 3.1 and 6.2 mile runs.

The college and pro scouts know
Jeff Tanderys very well and, so far,
he hasn't disappointed anyone.
In last week's action, the &-foot-3
hurler showed why he is one of the
area's premier pitchers by notching
three wins and racking up strike outs
by the truckload. As a starter,
Tanderys hurled a 3-1 win over Pin
ckney and a 5-2 victory over Redford
Union and then picked up a 4-2 win in
relief against Union in the nightcap
of a twinbill. For his efforts,
Tanderys has been named a
"Wildcat of the Week."
In 17 innings so far this season,
Tanderys has yielded just one earned
run (0.41 earned run average) and
fanned 27 hitters.

four feet shy of her winning throw at
Milan.
"She's going well and has really
improved her strength from last
year," Ceresa reported. "We were
very impressed with her effort in the Q
discus."
In the final field event, Amy
Rodgers led Novi to a sweep of the
top three places in the long jump with
a 14'6'/^" effort.
Winners in the sprint events includ
ed Lenaghan (100 meter dash),
Becky Prost (400 meter dash) and
Andrea Dicola (800 meter run).
Lenaghan, Krlsty Yodzevicis, D'Am
brosio and Christina Higley also com
bined for a win in the 400 meter sprint 9
relay.
In the distance events, freshman
Kelli Rolfes won the mile run and
helped the two mUe relay squad
(including Wendy McBride,
Christine Huotari and Leslie Helling)
member of the winning mile relay to a first place medal with a time of
11:11.
squad (along with Patti Lenaghan,
"Some of our times weren't the
Denal D'Ambrosio and Jennifer
greatest, but it was the first time we
Bonkowski).
had ever competed on a cinder track _
Kelli O'NeUl followed up her hn- and we did have a very tough prac- 9
pressive showing at the Milan Relays tice the day before," Ceresa explain
last week with a pair of wins in the ed. "The kids back from last year are
shot put and discus. O'NeUl's 88'10" getting better, and if everybody can
in the discus was her farthest ever, continue to show improvement, we'll
but her 30'10" in the shot was nearly be alright."

;3

Ceresa: 'Some of our times
weren't the greatest, but it was
the first time we had ever com
peted on a cinder track and we
did have a very tough practice
the day before. The kids back
from last year are getting better,
and if everybody can continue to
show improvement, we'll be
alright.'
definitely pleased Ceresa.
"Tammy did the high jump early
last season and went 4'8" as a
freshman — so she isn't totally new
to it," Ceresa pointed out. "It was
just a case where we didn't need her
there last year, but we sure do this
year. I think she's a legitimate 4'8"
or 4'10" high jumper."
Onofrey also notched wins in the
100 and 300-meter hurdles and was a
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ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: Novi Parks and Recreation is takUig registra
tions for the 1986 Novi Adult Tennis League. Informational meetings will
be held in Parks & Rec offices on Thursday, April 24. Men's singles will
meet at 6:30 p.m., mixed doubles will meet at 7 p.m. and women's singles
will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Planned this year are Men's A and B leagues, Women's A and B leagues
and Mixed Doubles divisions. Registration fees are $9 per person for
singles and $12 per team for mixed doubles. Call 349-1976 for more in
formation.
NOVI'S YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE StUl has a few vacancies for the
1986 season. The league offers play for eight to 16 year olds in four dif
ferent age divisions. Players must be eight years old by August 1,1986, to
be eligible for this season.
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Continued from 4
Both games in the Redford Union doubleheader
went into extra innings and both times the
WUdcats rose to the challenge to pull out the wins.
Tanderys started and won game one in eight inn
ings 5-2, but it was a struggle aU the way.
'We started slow, but the hitters started to hit
the ball in bunches hi the last innings and Jeff was
StUl looking strong," Frantz said. "We got the hits
when we needed them."
Union took a 2-0 lead in the fourth as they put
together first two hits off Tanderys. But back-toback doubles by Tanderys and Yankowski and
RBIs by Gary Plotrowicz and Paul Spranitis tied it
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like Tanderys was in deep trouble with runners at
second and third and no outs.
Union attemped a squeeze bunt, but the batter
couldn't connect and catcher Yankowski tagged
the runner out at the plate. The next pitch got
away from Yankowski for a second but he
recovered nicely and drUled a perfect strike to
Tanderys at the plate to nab the second runner try
ing to come home. Just lUce that the rally was
over.
In the ninth, Shankel tripled and scored on Keith
Motyka's triple. Spranitis ended the scoring with
yet another RBI hit and Tanderys mowed down
Redford in the bottom of the ninth to register the
victory.
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^ FREE Bowling Ball, Bag or Shoes
To Summer Bowlers • Mn Now!
HANAFORD BAND
Ttiurs. • Fri. • Sat:
Ttiurs.-Nite-Ladles'NIte

MILFORD D O U B L E S
TOURNAMENT

Tickets Available at ttie Door
Donations* 10.00

*3,0001st Guaranteed
Men's » Women's » Mixed

S A T . MOONLITES

o

$1000 Winer Roll-off

YOUTH SPRING LGE.
8 WEEKS
NOW FORMING
Ends Sat. 6-7-86
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Please try Carlton.
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.
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LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP
131S. Milford Rd.
685-8745

and ttie

Mercy Aires
will be In concert
Sunday, April 27th
6:30 P.M.
In ttie Mercy Auditorium
29300 11 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
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Jay Keranen pulled off another
surprise by winning the 800 meters
(2:15.01), but Smith said the unex
pected performances keep rolling in.

MILFORD

Detroit Chamber Winds
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W i l d c a t nine registers four v i c t o r i e s
up heading into the sixth.
It stayed tied untU the Novi eighth when
Spranitis singled, Giorgio walked and Shankel
drove them both home with a clutch single.
Tanderys gave up a hit Ui the bottom of the eighth,
but didn't let Union score.
In the nightcap, the WUdcats dodged a bullet to
win another extra-inning affair, 4-2. Union scored
once in the second and again in the sixth off starter
Brent Daniels, but Novi squared it at 2-2 with a
couple of runs in the third.
After Daniels walked the lead-off batter in the
eighth, Frantz brought in Tanderys in relief and
he promptly walked the next batter as well. A
passed ball moved the runners up and it looked
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The WUdcats placed second in the
100, 400 and 800-meter sprints. The
most impresssive effort came from
freshman Andy Fitzpatrick, who set
a new freshman school mark in the 0
200 with a time of 24.36.
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Schram had another big day<
against Redford Union with two wins
- in the high jump (5'10") and the
high hurdles (new sophomore school
record time of 16.51). Finzel also kept
his unbeaten string alive by winning
the long jump (18'5'^").
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T h i n c l a d s look s t r o n g d e s p i t e l o s s

Rec Briefs

J

T

winning with a time of 48.14. a win in the event by a tenth of a se
Schneeman replaced Finzel in the cond.
800-meter relay and Novi won again
"It was really a nice race," Smith
(1:43.74).
said. "The lead exchanged back and
With distance specialist Craig forth. In the last leg, (MUce) Jenkins
Cowden stUl bothered by nagging hip just got edged out. If we would have
and ankle injuries, the WUdcats were won it, we would have won the
swept by the VUcings in the mUe and meet"
didn't fare much better in the two
Novi also lost valuable second and
mile.
third place points in the shot put, long
The way Smith has it figured, Red jump and low hurdles. It ended up
ford Union beat his team by winning costing the WUdcats quite a bit, but
in several crucial situations. A first Smith was StUl happy.
place finish in the meet's final event,
"It was two evenly-matched
the mile relay, would have given the teams," Smith said. "The final score
WUdcats a narrow win - but it didn't is almost irrelevant. I'd like to race
happen. Union clung to a 68-64 lead them every meet — it was that fun
heading into the relay and pulled out and close."
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Box and 100s
' Box Mentho:l Less than 0.5 mg. "tar", 00
.5 mg. nc
ion
tie^ Soft Pack, Menthol and 100s
' Box: 1 mg. "tar", 0.1 mg. nc
iotn
i e: 100s' Soft Pack and 100s
' Mentho:l
5 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine; 120S
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Milford:

Oakland County Community Development
Building Better Communities In 1985-1986

Oakland:

families and neighborhoods. F o r families who cannot afford
necessary repairs to their homes, C o m m u n i t y Development's

Orion:

Oxford:
Rase:

H o m e Improvement Program (HIP) can help.
T h e H o m e Improvement Program restores houses to good re
pair. Repairs to roofs, kitchens, bathrooms, plumbing, electri
cal, and a large number of other structural, safety o r health de
fects are eligible improvements. H I P will also install barrier-free
ramps, kitchens and baths for handicapped family members.
H o m e improvement loans work o n a sliding scale according to
income and family size, starting at totally deferred loans for the
lowest incomes and working up to a 3% interest

installment

loan for the highest incomes (up to $32,500 depending o n fam
ily size). A n O a k l a n d County Community Development T e c h 
nician will be happy to help y o u determine whether or not y o u
can qualify.
Before rehabilitation begins, each home is carefully inspected
to determine which repairs are most urgent. T h e n a work plan
is prepared, and after the Community Development staff a n d
the homeowner agree to the required work, the project is b i d
to prequalified contractors. O n c e a contractor is selected and
rehabilitation begins, the county staff makes periodic checs o n

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS

the work being done and inspects the completed job.

Sewers, drains, s m o o t h s t r e e ^ a n d sidewalks. A l t h o u g h we don't notice t h e m
until they n e e d repair, these necessities are the f r a m e w o r k o n w h i c h o u r c o m 

Helping O a k l a n d County homeowners repair their housing is a
long-standing commitment of C o m m u n i t y Development. D u r

munity is built. Last year C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t funds h e l p e d pave the way

ing the 1985 program

year,

repairs

were completed o n 180 homes throu

to a strong c o m m u n i t y f o u n d a t i o n .

ghout the county. If we can help y o u
improve your h o m e , feel free to call

just as important to a community as
good housing and sound neighbor
hoods. Last year Oakland County
launched a new Commercial Assis
tance Program (CAP). CAP is a pu
blic-private real estate financing
program created to help selected
Oakland County Communities revi
talize their downtown/business dis-

fixed-rate, 100% financing for com
mercial property rehabilitation,
CAP hopes to improve the visual
image of commercial business dis
tricts and encourage potential in
vestors to consider downtown loca
tions.

CAP exists through the creation of
a commercial rehabilitation loan
fund established by a rehabilitation
leveraging agreement between Ma
nufacturers National Bank of De
troit and Oakland County.
S350,000 in federal Community
Development Block Grant funds is
being used to leverage a total pool
of approximately $2 million (or
commercial property rehabilitation.
Oakland County's development of
the Commercial Assistance Pro
gram reflects the growing interest
throughout the country in business
district revitalization. The Substan
tial and well-designed rehabilitation
of "downtown" commercial proper
ties signals a new vitality (or older
and often deteriorating business
districts. Retail trade and sales in
crease- community pride is sti
mulated- and new jobs are created.
National experience indicates that a
healthy, thriving and aesthetically
pleasing downtown is important to

DOWNTOWN OXFORD

velopment success.
Eight communities were designated
by the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners lo receive 85% of
CAP funding based on a competi
tive selection process during 1985.
The eight communities are Ferndale. Hazel Park, HoUy, Milford. Ortonville, Oxford, South Lyon and
Walled Lake. The remaining 15%
of the funds were designated for
projects in the communities which
applied (or but did not rank among
iho tcp eJffht.

Six additional target communities
have been selected (or 1986: Berk
ley, Farmington, Keego Harbor,
Madison Heights, Rochester, and
Springlield Township. The 1986
CAP program is expected to lever
age an additional $2 million (or
commercial property rehabilitation.
Each CAP target community has al
ready determined the boundaries
o( the business district within which
the property owners/merchants are
eligible (or CAP loans and over 35
projects are currently being proces
sed. For CAP in(ormation on the
fourteen communities, contact your
local government offices. AU other
inquiries should be directed to the
Community Development Office.

Beverly Hills:

Clarkston:

PRIDE IN IMPROVED NEIGHBORHOODS
CDBG projects help give a community pride in it
self. Older areas receive new life through home im
provement and public works projects that enhance
the attractiveness of a neighborhood as well as its
quality of living.

Street l.:^provements (B| (11
Improved biighted privote rocds; McGregor,
Sipptes, Mouton, 5harp, Bayfield, Highland,
Clairmont, luno Grot.: Court. Reno and
Ferndole between Summ,: ^;nd Heights Rood.
Public Service Activitiy (A) (?'
Provide nutrition aide ot townst.i; -enior
citizen center and Home Chore Prog, cm for
senior citizens and hondicnpped.
Contingency (21
TOTAL
Senior Citizen Center (A| (11
Resurface porting lot at senior center.
TOTAL
Street Improvements (Al (11
Reofign Cogshalt Street immediotely south of
Rose and HoUy Township border.
Sorrier Free Improvements (Al (11
Barrier free improvements to township hull.
Ib>st0505sm2fl00tb1(2|
Administrotion (3|
TOTAL

Economic Development (A, 81 (21
Develop \ 1.3 acres of utbon renewol land on
Eight Mile Road from Wyoming to eostem
township limits.
Demolition (A, Bl (11
Demolish blighted and abandoned structures
at 20797 Garden lane (goragel, 20875
Westview, 21369 Beth lawn, 21087
Mitchelldole.
Public Service Activity (Al (21
Provide tronspcrtotion and meal services for
the elderly and support food distribution
progrom.
Recreotion Facilities/Equipment (AMU
Construct tennis courts, bleachers and
bathhouse at Detroyot Pork.
Senior Citizen Center (A} (11
Pave parking lot odjocent to senior center.
Code Enforcement (B| (31
Enforce locol ordinonces and housing codes.
Street Improvements (AMU
Improve roods throughout the township.
Planning and Management (31
Monoge CDBG Program ond retain planning
consultant.
Neighborhood Facility (A, B| (31
Rehobihtote portion of township t\oll for food
storage/distribution focility.
Continger^y (21
TOTAL
Commercial Revitclizotion (B) (11
Springfield!:
Remove slum ond blighted conditions on
Dixie Higfrwoy between Dovisburg Rood and
1-75.
Plonning ond Monogement (31
Develop history preservation plan and apply
for notional historic designation.
TOTAL
Wast Bloomfield: Senior Citizen Center (A| (31
Rent senior center ot Holy Spirit Church.
Public Service Activity (A| (21
Provide home chore program, counseling,
educotionol, and recreational progroms for
seniors.
Barrier Free Improvements (Al (11
Barrier free improvements to Fire Stotions
No. l,No.3,No.4.WoteTandSewer
Department (2400 Haggerty RoadI and town
hall. 4460 Orchard Lake Rood.
Planning and Monogement (31
Complete bose mapping and income survey
olong Green Road east of Hiller Rood.
TOTAL
While Lake:
Street Improvements (Al (11
Improve privote roads to county stondords;
Bonnie Broir, Buckingham, Drury Lone,
Thames, Woltham, Dover, Wiggen. Hampton,
Kingston and Arlington. Improve approach
from Cooiey Lake Rood to Hickorywood and
Applewood ond Hickorywood from Cooiey to
Round Loke Rood.
Recreation Facility (A| (1|
Improve boll diomonds and soccer field ot
Civic Center Park.
Historic Preservation (A| (1}
Restore historic Fisk House.
Acquisition (Al (31
Acquire parcel for future fire stotion specific
location not ovailoble.
Planning and Management (31
Retain Planning consultants to address CD8G
program and comprehensive plan.
TOTAL

Royal Oak:

COMMERCIAL
REHABILITA
TION:
BEST OF THE OLD, BEST OF THE NEW
a community's overall economic de
tricts. By providing below-market,
Keeping business districts healthy is
the C o m m u n i t y Development office.

s i2.ao3.aa
i2.iai.a«
11.317.80
t4a.aa

TOTAL

HOME IMPROVEMENT
K e e p i n g houses i n g o o d repair is central to the health of both

Senior Citizen Center (A| (11
Con5Truct senior center in conjunction with
Milford Villoge.
TOTAL
Barrier Free Improvements (A| (11
Sorrier free improvements to township hod.
Planning and IManoqement (3|
(mplementotion of Township Comprehensive

% i4.o«7.ao
* 44,4s».aa

«.4ao.a9

*

s.aao.ao

% S6.as6.a9
t

M.iai.as

»
%

M,141.«S
a.aio.ao

%

T.4)s.aa

«
I

Ms.aa
34S.a9
ii.4ss.ao
1.419.09

*
S

*

s.sn.eo

%

6.4I4.S9

S

7.417.S0

s

t.aoo.ao

%

2.970.09

t

2.277.09

*

«.246.a9

*

tio.ao

t

1.72S.aO
t 46.219.99
« 29,7ao.a«

$

4,SS4.09

% 2S.2S4.a9
S
*.972.a0
t 19.S1S.49

S 47.08S.69

%

a.iao.oa

% 70.6S6.a9
t ss.iaa.ao

Hoily:

Downtown Revitalization (B, A| (11
Resurface Maple Street between Battle Alley
and C S 0 roilrood tracks. Install manhole ot
sewer main intersection on Maple ond
osphalt alley between Battle Alley and
Maple.
TOTAL
lake Orion:
Water System Improvements (A| (11
Improve water system in western ponion of
village. Install valves and fire hydrants.
Public Service Activity (A| (21
Chore service program for seniors.
Contingency (21
TOTAL
Leonard:
Droinage Itnprovemenls (AMD
Construct two catchfaosinsio drain north of
Elmwood and eost of Forest Street.
Sidewalk Improvements (A| (11
Construct sidewalks on Forest, north of
Elmwood for 200 feet, and on Elmwood west
of Whitehead for 500 feet.
Fire FocUity (Al (11
Construct five inch well, pave area around
well and purchose pumping machinery for
fire fighting facility ot Baza Street and
Division.
TOTAL
Milford:
SeniorOtizenCenter (A| (11
Provide senior center in cooperotion with
Milford Township.
TOTAL
Ortonville:
Drainage Improvements (A| (11
Install storm sewer along Ball Street from
Cedor to Church Street.
TOTAL
Oxford:
Downtown Revitalization (B| (11
Install street lights along west side of
Woshingtoo ond ot Burdick Street
intersection.
TOTAL
Wolverine Lake: Barrier Free Improvements (Al (11
Barrier free improvements to municipal
building ot 4 25 Glengory Road.
TOTAL

S 17.4$T.0«

17.4S7.0a
7.U*.S«
1.S«I.M
1.a42.6«
19.626.09
l.lM.Ot
2.41 s.a«

E. The nature, magnitude ond extent of any environmental im
pact of the project, whether beneficial or adverse are such
that there will be no significant effect on the environment.

An Environmental Review Record respecting the aforemen
tioned 1986 projects has been made by Oakland County which
documents the environmental review of the project and more
fully sets forth reasons why such statement is not required.
The environmental review status respecting the aforer.antioned 1986 projects is keyed os:
(1) environmentally assessed
(2) categorically excludetJ
(3) exempt

1.U9.a9

S.17S.a9
17.711.99

The Environmental Review Record is on file at the office of the
Community Development Division located at 1200 North Tele
graph Road, Pontiac, Ml and is available for public examination
upon request in Room 112 between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m..

17.713.ao
S.17S.8a

»

s.i7s.a«
« 12,971.99
S
s

12.07S.a«
ii.m.oo

»

ii.i7«.a9

COUNTY
Oakls.-!d County: Housing Rehabilitation (A| (21
S1.014.116.a«
(mplement and administer a housing
rehabilitolion program for oil communities
participating in the country program.
0 :wntown and Commercial Area
Revi!cl'zatian(BH21
t ia4.S37.9«
Implement ond administer a commercial
rehabilitation program for selected
communities particif.2tin9 in the County
CDBG program.
Administrotion (31
s 4H.a«o.a«
Administer the (IDBG program through
monagement. accounting, plonning and public
informotioo activities as well as an annual
audit of local programs and the county
operation.
TOTAL
ti.ai7.u3.a«
COMMUNITY TOTAL:
*2.1«1.]02.6S
COUNTY TOTAL:
. «1.S33.11*.9«
•GRAND TOTAL:
<l,T24.»ia.a$

NOTICE
O F REQUEST FOR RELEASE O F F U N D S

On or about Wednesday, April 16, 1986 the County of Oak
land, 0 Michigan Constitutional Corporation, will request the
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to retease federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing and Commun
ity Development Act of 1974, as amended to undertake the
aforementioned projects for which an Environmental Review
Record has been prepared. It has been determined that such
requests for release of funds will not constitute an action sig
nificantly affecting the quality of the human environment.

The County of Oakland, located at 1200 North Telegraph Road,
Pontiac, Ml, will undertake the projects described above with
Black Grant funds from HUD under Title I of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974, as amended. The
County of Oakland is certifying to HUD that the County of
More thon 67'. of the aggregote use of 1986 CDBG funds will benefit low/moderate in- Oakland and Daniel T. Murphy, County Executive, consent to
come persons.
accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts, if on action is
brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to Environmental
KEY: Benefit Criteria
Reviews decision making an action, and that these responsibiii^
(A| Benefit to low/moderote income households; persons, fomilies.
ties have been satisfied. The legal effect on the certification is
(Bi Eliminotion of slum and blight conditions
that upon its approval, the County of Oakland may use the
(CI Meets an urgent community need
Environmental Review Stotus
Block Grant funds and HUD will hove satisfied its responsibili
(I I Environmentally assessed
ties under the Notional Environmentol Policy Act of 1969. HUD
(21 Categoricolly Excluded
will accept on objection to its approval of release of funds and
(31 Exempt
acceqtance of the certification only if it is on one of the fol
•1986 CDBG allocation (S2,931,8101 plus county program income (J532.3421 plus comlowing bases:
munity program income (S12,31l.651 plus county contingency to communities
(S248,1551 for 0 total ol $3,724,618.65 as of 12/31 /B5.
A. That the certification was not in fact executed by the chief
executive officer of the applicant approved by HUD:

$
t

i.iaa.ao

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

6.21O.0O

Notice of Finding of no Significant

1.450.09

Effect o n t h e E n v i r o n m e n t

i.ssT.eo
4«.S«7.a9

VILLAGES
t i9.a44.ao
Commerciol Revitalization IBH11
Instoll landscaping, drams and sidewolks
along Southfield Rood between Thirteen Mile
Rood and Beverly.
%
690.aO
Minor Home Repair (A) (21
Minor home repoirs for community seniors.
Public Services Activity (Al (21
Chore services for community seniors.
2a.424.aa
TOTAL
i.ii9.ao
Sidewolk Improvements (Al (11
Repair sidewolks olong Holcomb Road
between city boundories.
SofetyPoths (AlOl
2.070.09
Connect sofety poths along Holcomb Rood lo
existing poths.
Drainage Improvements (A| (I I
1,9».0O
Improve drainage olong Holcomb between
Miller ond Depot Streets.
419.09
Public Service Activity (Al (21
Install fans, enhance communications system
ond reploce kitchen window in Independence
Township Senior Center.
S.17S.09
TOTAL

The County of Oakland has prepared on Environmental Review
Record in respect to the aforementioned projects and has de
termined that the listed projects will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the quality of the human environment
and, accordingly, the County of Oakland has decided not to
prepare on Environmental Impact Statement under the Nationol
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. The reasons for such deci
sion not to prepare such statement are os follows:
A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural environment are
negligible and other impacts ore beneficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased demand on
the public services and will create no pollution impacts.
C. The projects will not substantially change the income, raci
al, ethnic, age distribution or population size of the county.
Other impacts on the social environmental are newurol or be
neficial.
D. The extent of any environmental impact is limited to the
county.

B. That the applicant's environmental review record for the
project indicates omissioiT of a required decision, finding, or
step opplicoble to the project in the environmental review pro
cess.

Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with
the required procedure (24 CFR Part 58) and may be ad
dressed to HUD at Potrick V. Mctlamara Federal Building, 477
W. Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Ml, 48226. Objections to this
release of funds on bases other thon those stated above will
not be consideredfayHUD.

All interested agencies, groups, ond persons must specifically
indicate whether the objection submitted addresses the Envi
ronmental Review or the Request for Release of Funds. No ob
jection received after Thursday, May 1, 1986 will be consid
ered by HUD.

D a n i e l T. M u r p h y
O a k l a n d County Executive
M o n d a y , March 31,1986

DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATION
Older downtown areas have a heritage to preserve and an economy to re
develop. Improvements such as the renovation of building facades, lands
caping, brick sidewalks and decorative lighting all help to make down
towns like Ferndale, Oxford and Wixom more inviting and attractiveplaces to be.

FAIR HOUSING MONTH
April is National Fair Housing Month.
Fair Housing isn't just an idea. It's tiie
law. Every person in Oakland County has
an equal right to choose housing suited
to their needs and financial ability, wher
ever they would like to live.
April 1936 marks the eighteenth anni
versary of the National Fair Housing
Law, Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1368, and is an appropriate time to re
examine the rights and responsibilities
we Americans have under this historic le
gislation.
This Act, together with State of Michigan
legislation, prohibits discrimination in the
sale or rental of housing and calls for
equal opportunity for all citizens regard
less of race, color, sex, national origin,
age, marital status, religion or handicap.
If you think you've been the victim of dis
crimination in the sale, purchase or ren
tal of housing, call the following agencies
for fair housing information and assis
tance:
Oakland County Housing
Counseling Service 858-5402

PUBLIC NOTICE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
COMMUNITY DCVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) PROGRAM
1«U->7 STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
OBJEaiVES AND PROJEaEO USE OF FUNDS

PEDESTRIAN
SAFETY
Sidewalks,
bikepaths
and
bridges help separate pedes
trians from dangerous vehicu
lar traffic and make a walk or
bicycle ride safer and more en
joyable. Pedestrian paths also
link neighborhoods with shop
ping and business districts for
easier pedestrian HQW.

HUD Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity 266-6898
BEAUTIFIGATION FOR WIXOM

YOUR VOICE IS HEARD
The
Community Development
Block Grant Program offers you
the opportunity to have a voice in
determining, where a portion of
your federal tax dollars go. You
can become involved with CDBG
projects from start to finish.

Fair Housing Center 963-1274
Michigan Civil Rights Commission
334-4978

SERVICES FOR SENIORS

A great many people, like yourself,
have expressed their priorities for
Community Development spending
at dozens of public meetings throu
ghout the county over Uie past
year. These annual Community De
velopment meetings provide a
meaningful opportunity for you to
speak your mind on local needs
and help decide how CDBG funds
could be spent to satisfy those
needs in your community.
People like you make up your com
munity, so your needs are impor
tant. If you have suggestions on
how to improve the place where
you live and you think CDBG funds
can help, contact your local govern
ment office. New voices are discus
sing new projects, and seeing re
sults all the time; let's hear what
you have to say.

iiiliiiiilili^
Since W7S. Ihe U.S. Oeportment of Housing ond Urban Development (HUOl has gfonted
over S47 (nilltofl fo Oakland Coanly to administer annuct Cammunity Development Pro
grams pursuant to the Housing ond Community Development Act of 1974. as omended.
The p.-in«irY ohiective of Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974.
OS omended. and of Ihe Oakland County CDBG Proqram is the development of vioble ur
ban communities, by providing economic opportunities, principally for persons of low and
moderate incomeConsistent with this primary obiective. Ihe Housing and Community Development Act
identifies three brood notional program objectives. Oakland County gives maximum feasiMe priority to CDBG projects which comply with one or more of Ihe notionoi objectives.

NATIONAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
A. Assure benefit to low ond moderate income persons: not less lhao SI % of a gronlee's
aggregate funds shall be used to support Activities that benefit low and moderate income
persons.
•»
B. Aid in the prevention or eliminotion of slums or blighting cammunity conditions.
C. Meet other community development needs having o particular urgency because eKtsting
conditions pose a serious ond immediate threat to Ihe health or welfare of Ihe community
where other financial resources ore not ovoiloble to meet such needs.
In promoting the notional objectives Ooklond County Community Devetopraent has devel
oped the following specific objectives ond strategies consistent with policy statements for
Federol. State. Regional and County levels of government for the 1986-87 ptogrom year:

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
I. Encouroge communities to reolisticolly plan for Iheir future deelopment ond lo assist
io the development of o structure with copocity to implement activities.
2. Increase each community's commitment to thejr proposed cammunity development ac
tivity.
3. Discourage the use of Community Development funds on projecfs which con be funded
through olher sources.
4. Improve, upgrade and increase property values through the concenlrotion of rehobilitaHon efforts witirin Ihe neighborhood.
5. Reduce the number of suhstondard dwelling units within the county through cehohilitation of existing residential units.
6. Improve living conditions within bousing units and reduce the finonciot burden of low
ond moderate income persons.
Reduce housing maintenance ond fuel costs and enable lower income perrsons to remoin in Iheir bousing units.
3. Instill within homeowners the incentive lo moinlain ond improve conditions within Ihe
housing unit.
9. Assist homeowners in using oil available funding sources to accomplish housing rehabilitah'ofl activities.
10. Reduce the isolation of income groups and disport housing opportunities for low and
moderate income persons.
11. Increase Ihe supply of affordable rental housing units for senior citizens ond low and
moderate income persons through rehohilitotion of existing renlot units.
II. Encourage communities lo develop and implement comprehensive business district revilolizotion progroms.
13. Creole o fevoroble economic climote in commercial business distrfcts for privQte rein
vestment.
U . Forge public-private partnerships among the county, communities, merchonts. prop
erty owners and financial institutions to accomplish commercial business district revitotizotion goals.
15. Minimize displacement of persons as a result of CDBG assisted activities thraugh
council and careful ossessment of each project requiring displocemert.
16. Provide relocation assistance in accordance with Ihe Uniform Relocation Act of 1970
(24 CFR 421 and mitigate adverse effects of displacement, if any. on low and moderate
income persons.
17. Insure thot persons displaced as a result of C0B6 assisted pcajects will be Ireoted
fairly, consistently, and eguitobly so such persons will not suffer disproportionate injuries
as a result of projects designed for the benefit of the public as a whole.
18. Insure that tenants displaced involuntorily and permanently as a result of the use of
C06G assistance to ocouire or subslantiolly rehofaititole property will be treated Ihe some
as activities covered.under Ihe Uniform Relocotion Assistance ond Real Property Acquisi
tion Policies Act of 1970.
A variety of projects ore eligible for Cammunity Development funding. The following pro
jects ore eligible uses of Community Development Block Grcnt funds in accordance with
federal regulotians of October 31. 1934 Rules and Regulotions defined in 24 CfR Part
S70:
Ac^uisitioo
Interim Assistance
Disposition
Relocotioo
Public Facilities and Improvements
Removal of Architecturol Barriers
Senior Centers
Rehobilitotion/Preservation
Recreotionol Facilities
Public Residential Rehobilitatia.1
Centers for Ihe Handicopped
Public Housing Modemizotion
Meighhochood f ocilities
Rehabilitation of Pnvote Properties
fire Protection
Temporary Relocation Assistance
Parking
Code Enforcement
PublicUtililies
Historic Preservotion
Street Improvements
Economic Development
Water and Sewer
Acquisition
Pedestrian Molls ond Wolkways
Public Facilities and Improvements
Others / Miscellcneous
Comraerciol ond Indoslriol Facilities
Oearancel Demolition
Planning and Management
Public Services
Administration
All objectives and strategy statements as well os complete definition of eligible activities
ore ovoiloble for public review in the Ooklond County Community Development Division
located ot 1200 M. Telegraph Rood. Pontiac. MU 4B0S3. Appointments may be made
Monday through Friday, between Ihe hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

ASSESSMENT OF 1915 COBG PROGRAM EXPENDITURES

AND RELATIONSHIP TO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OUEaiVES
.January t, IftS - December 11, 111}.
The following Community Development Program expenditures llisled by community, pro
ject type ond allocation yeorl were mode during 19BS. These expenditures ore consistent
«ith and keyed to Ihe aforementioned Motional Objectives lA.B.CI'. Approximately 86%
of Ihe aggregate use of CDBG funds expended during 1935 principally benefit low ond
moderate income persons.
ACrlVITT
COMMUNITV
CITIES
Auburn H i l ( «
Senior Center (Al
1983
m.se
Drainage (A)
*
M.tM.M
1984
TOTAL
*
M.»t.M

EXKNOITUK

••thiwy:

Many seniors lack basic services such as transportation, nutrition and re
creation. Community Development helps locad municipalities improve
services for the health and enjoyment of senior citizens.

1981
1983
1983
1984

Beoutification (BI
Beoutificotion (81
Recreation Facility (A I
Beoutification (B>
TOTAL

Clawiont
1982

Fire Protection (Al

siu.«4.sa
is.3M.«a
i.tiT.n
Ik.Ml.M
tlW.tST.il

Keighbarfiood Facility (A)
Park Development (A|
Botrier Free Design (A)
Fire Facilities (A|
TOTAL

1983
1983
1984
1984
Farmlctflfan:
1983
1984
1994
1985
1985
Fwrndala:
1982
1982
1933
1983
1933
1983

r983

1984
1984
1984
1934
1984
1934
HoialPacir:
1982
•
1982
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1985
1935
Huntlngtaa Waadt:
1984
1984
Kmm%9

U.WM

tf.MJM
1.S1T.M

Historic Preservation (BI
Downtown Revitolizafion (BI
Sidewolks (A)
Chore Progmi (A|
Downtown Revitolizotion (BI
TOTAL
Code Enforcement IB)
Meighborhood Services (A)
Minor Home Repair (A)
Parking Focilifies (A|
Recreation Fodlities (Al
Street Improvements (A)
Administration
Code Enforcement (31
Commercial Rehabilitation (B|
Economic Development (BI
Housing Rehabilitohon (A)
Recreotioo Facility (A)
Administration
TOTAL
Acquisition/Demalition (S)
Recreation Facility (A)
Beoutification (B|
Economic Development (81
Emergency Repair Program (A)
Administrotioa
Ptonning/Monagement
Minor Home Repair (A)
Sidewalks (A. 31
Economic Eleveiopment (B)
Administration
TOTAL

I.*S«.M
tI.TU.t4
in.5«
1.A2S.M

S.«t3.W
M4.M
«.iM.ie
(la-n*
n.M*.TS
nM
s.ns.M
t.mM
4«.41

\n.n
«.138.SS
IT.1SI.14
n.4M.«T
•W.M4.H
M.I7«.«?
•.S».M
«.1MJT
1«.TM.M
•.•«•.••
1S.SM.37
i. a s « . M
1M.T«
U.1M.S«
I. M S . W
•3I.M
»l4t.4M.2r

Commecciol Rehab (B)
Senior Center Vehicle (Al
TOTAL

»

latfirupVlllaga:
1981
1983
• 1984
1985

n4.iia.7s
Removal of Architecfural Barriers (A)
Rood Constrvction (A)
Street Improvements (A|
TOTAL

s

»ia,Tts.n

Administrotion
Barrier Free (A|
Administration
Admim'strotion

1931
1982
1982
1982
1982
1983
1983
I9B4
1984
1984
1985
1985
1985

Senior Center (Al
Beoutificotian (81
Senior Center (Al
Administration
Planning/Management
Beoutificatian (B|
Adfflinistratiofl
Chore Program (Al
Commercial Improvement (31
Recreotion FaciTity (A|
f<re Protection (Al
Public Services (Al
Recreation Focility (Al
TOTAL

1982
1983
1983
1984
1984

Community Center (A)
Barrier Free (A)
Community C^ter (A)
Barrier Free (A|
Recreation Facility (A|

Owii Porix:
1983
1983
1983
1983
1983
1984
19a«
1984
1984
1984
19B4
1985
1985
P l M i a n t RMga:
1983
1984
1984
1935
South Lyon:
1983
1984
1985

44«.M
•T«.4«
nt.u
tl.fSl.T*

Troy:
1982

»iis.M*.sa
ss.isa.S3
TS.I».SO
iT.tn.n
1.T4MS
n.M*.M
n.snM
f.tn.«t
4S.«M.M
is.Me.«a
1. T M . i e
is.ni.n
M4*.]1S.««
4.TMJ1
X.M4J1
2. U 1 . 4 *
t.iw.ta
i.aw.N
«1S.M>.»>

TOTAL
PorklondtA)
Recreation Facility (A| ,
Port Development (A|
Administration
Planning/ Management
Acquisition (Al
Interim Assistance (A)
Recreation Facility (A|
Recreation Facility (A|
Administration
Administration
«
TOTAL
Commerciol Rehab (3)
Barrier free (Al
Minor Home Repair (A|
Removal of Architectural Barriers (A|
Water Facility (A)
Beoutification (81
Commercial Rohob (SI
Minor Home Repoir (A|
Sidewolks (A I
Water Focility (At
Adminislrolion
Minor Home Repair (A)
Recreation facility (A)
Adminislrolion
TOTAL
Recreation Facility (A|
Senior Center (A)
Senior Chore Prograa> (A|
Public Services (A|
TOTAL

*

IS.M*.7e
N.*se.se
<.474.7a
>.i».sa
ia.7M.U
s«.««e.M
(MJ.74I
1«.*S«.M
II. I4S.74
s.m.w
ns.u
*1iS.4«>.IX
ia.ut.si
•.Me.M
714.31
IU.4S
ii. i n . M
1.44S.«1
74«.C4
tt.S7S.««
ii.ni.ia
lt.444.71
m.ii
S.141.71
>I7>,424.M
*

1.444.M
MS.I*
414.41
»!.••
u.xn.M

Barrier Free (Al
Water and Sewer (Al
Water System (At

»
TOTAL

Syf van l a h a :
1983
1984
1985

4.Ma,ia
S.n4.M

TOTAL

Moiflt
1981
1931
1982
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1985

I.1M.7S
ia.tM.M

Senior Center (Al
Senior Center (A|
•Street Improvements (A|
TOTAL

i.i«e.ia
M.4tt.4«
1.SM.1S
U3.1W.IS
« S.I44.lf

t.mt.m
.»2S.1H.II

Wat«rS»stem(AI
*11.fM.«7

Safety Paths (A)
Safety Poths(A|

4ia.Mt.ie
TOTAL

WUom:
1982
1983
1984

(It.MT.M

Harhar:

1981
1981
1983

WalMlaka:
1984
1985

A M h o n Tovvnihfp:
1983
1984
•ranrfon Township:
1983
1984
1984
1984
1935
CammmiemJamtnfilpi
1981
I9BI
1983
1983
. 1984
1984
198S
G r o « a l a n 4 Towmhtp:
1931
1982
1932
1983
1983
1983
HrahlairfTownthlp:
(983
1984
I98S
Holly Tawnifalpt
I9SI
1983
1935

sir.Mfjr

Historic Preservation (3)
Historic Preservation (3|
Downtown Revitolizatian (BI
TOTAL
TOWNSHIPS

«

i.m.as
IW.M
S.]
sr.i3t,

Street Improvements (A|
Street Improvements (A)
TOTAL

»

1.1
1.<
u.in.ae

nily Center (A)
Fire Facility (Al
Community Center (A|
Sidewalk Improvement (A|
Sidewoik Improvement (A)
TOTAL

*

Street (fflpn
t(*J
Ptanning/Moiwgemeflt
Drainage (Al
Historic Preservation (3)
Plonnifig (Mofiogeiiient
Street Improveinent (A|
Recreation Fadnty(AI
TOTAL

•

Fire Facility (Al
FffeFaality(A)
Street Improvement (A|
Kre Facility (Al .
Street Impravemeitt (A|
PfoMiihg.'Maflagefflent
TOTAL

*

4M.11
»y.ss
LSMje
1.M4.1S
411.SM.4S
1.4M.M
l.I«I.t«
S.IW.S*
iM.se
4.SM.W
I4.1tS.M
tn.lSMS
IjmM
1.M4.M
S.4iajl
1.MS.W
•is.ais.ai

Street Imftovement (Al
Senior Center (Al
Seroor Center (Al
TOTAL
KreFadl>ty(A|
r(reFadrity(A|
PuW<c5erv.(A|
TOTAL

InrfapawJanca Towinihlpi
Reoeotioa Facilities (Al
1982
Street Impravewent (A|
1983
Recreation Faciltty(A|
I9M
1984
Pkmng/Menogemenl
USS
SaRierfrea(A|
I9SS
Minor Hone Repair (A)
I98S
Public Sefviccs(A|
I98S
Special Assessment Fiind (A)
1985
Administrattan
TOTAL
lyonTownMhlpt
Conununity Center (A)
1981
1984
SReet hnprovements (A|
TOTAL
MIHordTawiutilp:
((reF<iciIitY(A)
1932
land Acquisition (A|
1983
FireF<icility(AI
1983
Firii focility (Al
I9M
TOTAL
Oakland Tawmhip:
Drainoge(AI . .
1982
Planning/MiMgem
1932
Ftre Protection (A|
1983
TOTAL
O r l a n Townthrp:
1983
odfteiltlyfAl
1984
cSetvicesfAl
1984
Neighborhood F<Krrty(AI
1985
•(eig^bol^oa<iFadlitT(A|
1985
Public Services (Al
TOTAL
OmfsrJ Towmhtp:
1981
Camnunitv Center (A)
1933
Community Center (A|
1984
Cbrnnunity Center (A)
1985
CommunitY Center (A|
TOTAL
• o « a Townthrp:
1983
Fwe Protection Facility (A|
1984
Fire Protection Focility (A)
1984
Planning and Monogeiiicnt
TOTAL
• o y o l O a i i Tovtf nship:
1*83
Public Services (Al
1984
Fire Pretech'oo Focility (A|
1984
Housing Rehab-SpecidI (A|
1934
Public Se(vices(AI
1985
TOTAL
SpringflaM Townihrpt
PtekaeVe(opmeat(A|
1933
TOTAL
W a « t B f o ^ f l a M fowinihlpt
1981
SofetyPoths(A|
1982
Recteotioa Focility (A)
Safety Paths (A|
1983
1983
1934
Pfonning and Management
1984
Street Improvement (A)
1984
Sofety Paths (Al
I9M
Recreation Facility (A|
I93S
Reoeotton Fdciltty (A|
TOTAL
W h H a Laka Tawn*h(p<
1931
Fire Protection Fodltties (Al
1982
Street (mprove«ient»(A|
1982
fircPtattctionfAl
1982
Kmrnfig/Monogeont
1983
Street (mpnneineat (A|
1983
Ubrocy(A»
1983
FirePnitectidnfAl

i4.we.tn
i.us.a*
(4S.S4a.tq
W.I

M.4a.tS
is^sisja
«.w
StlJt
t.1S«M

•W.iMJ*
T*.«4«.W
•n.4M^M
•

S.I
4.4«.«
11*

t.Wt.U

% t . m . «
t.SM
1.1W
1.tl«.1«
*is.ni.u
•

1.1MJ«
w.Mtiir
».7w.ta
s.M«Je
47S.tWJ7
i.inj«
•ISM
tl.WtJt

I

441 . M
xx.tuje
4.TW.«e
7.m.
iM.MSM
41.tM.4T
«1.7U.«T
415.M
IMJ*
sssja
if.ts«.a«

n.iM.71
S.STr.M
.4SS.t«Jt
4sa.n
4.1W.«S1
4.Mt.n
.Kt.W
•.•W.Jt
o . i n j «

O u r Policy

is t o f

M e e t or Beat .
the Lowest Prices
in D e t r o i t !
^ " ^ ^

Prices in effect thru Saturday. April 26th.

REDWOOD
latex , STAIN
redwooo
stain

^ ^ for rustic
tenor beautv
13

• For rustic exterior
beauty.
• Natural redwood
color.
• use on bare or
previously stained
wood. 0127070

Limit 4 GaL

0
)

J

/

LOWEST

m i c e s

_

mm _

Our

P o l i c y is t o O f f e r

CHOOSE FROM
VER 3 0 0
UGHT FUaURES!

t

DOOR
LOUVERED
BIFOLD DOORS
•
•
•
•

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER!

Ready to paint or stain.
Easy to install, all hardware included.
Slats allow for air circulation.
Top quality smooth grained lauan.

PULL LOUVER
BIFOLD DOOR

25.72

32.87 36.52

PINE LOUVER
PANEL BIFOLD

48.75

58.30 68.36

««*.,,.,J||ri'":

^

SINGLE
LIGHT
OAK &
GLASS
FIKTURE

A^A. ^ ^^t^^
fUL/r'Onfl^
CTMMfi^n

2x4

BtDucmH»tNiiACi w*»piNC mirriNC KPUCIS

»4AU POPPN
IG P«IWTINC 1 SI*I»JIWC IMPPO*/|0
MCfTV F MA VrDf'>*L HOUN
tI C ADUN
IS
I TVAfd
i f^

2x6

2x8

2X10 2X12

• Sanded Plywood • Drywall
• Framing • Sheathing
• Hardwood Plywood

• 3 tiers of
bev/eied glass.
• solid oak
frame.0851647

• Solid oak frame
with clear
glaSS.0851655

72.63 89.17

4392

66.31 108.87 118.51

K I T C H E N S
.BELOW
' UST

6 0 "

HARD TO FIND
SPECIALTY PLYWOOD

4'

X

8'

• Va"

IWAFERBOARD

192
VHP

PLYWOOD
12" K 24"- Va"

198
^•^^

1331302

•
•
•
•

• 10"HX
8"W.
• White opal
glass.
• Weathered
brass finish.
0847623

use inside or outside.
smooth sanded both sides.
solid uniform thickness.
Won't crack, peel, split.
1327178

198

FROM 1 to 1 0 0 0 n E C E S . . . W E C A N SUPPLY!

24"K24"

785
24"H48"
48"H48"
72" K-WOOD
STARTER
KITCHEN . . .

1395

48"N96" 2 3 7 8

list.

"^'^^^

^""^""V. AP^" 26th.

487

8 «

914

12"

X

20" 24"

24"

1st QUALITY
VENEER

WHrre

4 S »

m mm

48"

CEIUNG PANEL

• Durable • 10 yr. limited warranty.
• Noise reducing. • Easy to clean.
• Class A fire rating. • Easy to install.
1127411

Ilk

6 UGHT
OAK&
GLASS
DEUER
4 LIGHT O A K & G L A S S
CEILIHG U G H T

14"

i2y8"H.

• Solid oak
frame.
0850063 •

/

1331450

3 "

• 15"WX

^9994

FIBERGLAS
12"M24"

5 UGHT
OAK &
GLASS
CHANDEUER
Beveled

SIHGLE
LIGHT
SWAG
LAMP

K-WOOD
KITCHEN
BIRCH

"^rxlXS.^^%^%^t,^

SIHGLE
LIGHT
OAK &
ELEO
LASS
FIXTURE

MATCH O R B E A T A L L PRICES O N

"v-wi-j.",---V:"^

S T A R T E R

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWH!

NO Sales to Dealers, wholesalers or Retail stores

• Elegant ready-to-stain woodgrain.
• Choose etched look or leaded look
glass.

LEADED-LOOK GLASS
LOUVER BIFOLD
|'

^'special order at St. ClaIr ana oolden cate Stores

Supply Building Materials for

• construction Grade Lumber • Plywood • Drywall

DECORATOR
BIFOLD DOORS

47.71

Available in imported strass Crystal
Hand Cut Beveled Class on Brass,
Tiffany Class Bound in solid Brass
and Much, Much More!

^ E : S ^ i i « i l | R E S I D E r f f ^ ^ COMMERCIAL
& INDUSTRIAL U S E S !
WE

ETCHED CLASS
LOUVER BIFOLD

f * r i c « l from 7 » to 1,646'*

FREE ESTIMATES!

DOUT
PAY

189"

• solid oak.
• Extends 5"
• 14 "x 14".
\ from celling.
0851663

• solid oak.
• 6 light with
one downlight
15" high X
16" wide.
0850055

112*®sl49®*

Prices In effect thru Saturday. April 26th.

SAVE

T O

$7

LJAVE

T O

$15

I

SAVETO

^*29.99 To*49.99!

ONE ROD E-Z SHIR
SEEDED VOILE
RUFFLED
CURTAINS
By Cameo

m
DUPONTDACRON
A fJiMiitifiil 0<'pcii(l,(()lc

LACE TRIMMED
DOUBLE RUFFLE
BEDSPREADS

1799

Twin size
Reg 24 99

Full Size. Reg. 29.99
84" Priscllla Curtain Reg 19 99
Twin Canopy. Reg 22 99
Sham. Reg. 10.99

24.99
16.99
1 7.99
8.99

This charming ensemble brightens .any bed
room. Ouilted top bedspreads in polyester
batiste, plumply filled with Kodel- polyester
fiberfill. Sturdy nylon tricot backing. Complete
the ensemble with curtains, canopy and sham.
• lilac • pink • blue • yeilow

SAVE $ 4
HIGH HEADER CURTAINS
WITH ATTACHED
BAUOON
VALANCE

1299
80" Wide
Reg. 16.99

MATCHING
TAILORED PANELS
45 "W

X 63"L

Reg. 6.99

5.49

Reg. 7 99

6.49

45 "W

X 81 "L

No-lron Deo ruffles of poly/cotton. Matcning
ruffled pillow snams wmpiete tne ensemWe.
Mxhine wash and dry.

11.99
13.99
15.99

a4.99
54.99

Sheer, 150 denier ruffled
curtains. 90% Dacron®
polyester seeded with
10% cotton, 5V4" wide
ruffle. For perfect shir
ring just pull the tape,
curtains drape evenly.
Machine wash and dry.
• white • eggshell • rust
• rose • blue

o«nPAv«o.99.

• brown • none • light Dlue • navy

REVERSIBLE RUFFLED
PATCHOUILTS
A Coverlet by d a y . . .
a Lightweight Quilt at night.

PERMAFOLD VERTICAL
PLEATED CURTAINS

1899

|66 "W

WtK^^t^

l66"W X 36"L

MATCHING TIERS

X 24

1
9.99

Reg. 12.99

Reg. 24.99

Reg. 14.99
10,99
valance. f?eg. 8.99... 6.99

66" Wide X 63" long

66" wide X 84" long. Reg 26 99
19.99
A new exciting look that is permanently pleated,
to use alone or under draperies. Woven rose
column jacquard design of 100% Dupont Dacron®
polyester. Washable, no-iron. Protected by
Dupont Teflon*. Soil and stain repellent. Hangs
in seconds on cafe or curtain rod.
• eggshell • white • camel

SAVE

1499

T O

33%

(for Wider windowsi

valance. Reg. 4.99

_

5.99

swag. Reg. 9.99

ea.

A complete new look for your windows at a
great price. Tie-backs included. Use insert
valance to do wider windows. Polyester/ravon
blend, wash, no-iron, our lowest price ever.
• blue • dusty rose • wheat

S6""riili!^'»eg. 6.99

Decorate your windows with these embroid
ered look panels. 100% Encron® polyester Ma
chine wash and dry. white on white, eggshell
on eggshell or coffee on eggshell.

^ «"»TAiM AND MANHV
WAtDWAM. W
N
IDOW SMAOW AND ACCISSOtlS.

Crescent Topper. Reg 12.99

24.99

21"X S4"
Reg.

7.99 . . .

26"X 44"

Mix and match and do your own decorating.
Easy care machine washable - no-iron polyester
and cotton blend.

Prices in effect thru

Queen/KIng Size
our Reg. low price 34.99;

MACHINE WASHABLE
FURNITURE THROWS
By SUREFIT

Reg. 12.49...

50"X 54"
Reg. 17.99...

5'X 6'
Reg 42.99 . . .

Lid cover
Saturday.
Reg. April
4.49 . . 26th.
.,

A dramatic accent for
your bathroom or any
room. Machine wash/
dry. Non-skid backing.
• chocolate • rose
• royal • ruby
• light blue • copper
• suede • Jacfe
• fawn • grey

BONDED POLYESTER FILLED
MATTRESS PADS
EXTRA SAVINGS REBATE SALE!

YOUR CHOICE:
CHOOSE SOLID. PRINT OR STRIPE

Large Chair 70" x 90" Reg 14 99

9.99

Small Sofa

70" x 120"

Reg 19 99

12.99

Large Sofa

70" x 140"

Reg 21 99

14.99

100% polyester textured knit. Non-skip foam
back, versatile covers. Coordinate solids, stripes
and prints in assorted colors.

SAVE

T O 4 0 %

PIPED TERRY TOWELS
By Lady Pepperell
Bath TOwel
Reg. 5.99
Hand Towel. Reg. 2.99

2.29

washcloth.

1.19

Reg 199

Thick and thirsty terries of 88% cotton rein
forced with 12% polyester. Deep fashion colors
embellished with white striped border.
• blue • English rose • fawn • jade green
• expresso • wild plum • apricot

YOUR FINAL COST
AFTER MFRS

ne^

small Chair
60"X 70"
Reg. 8.99

18" X 30" or contour
Reg, 5.99

4.99 pr
3.59 ea
7.99 pr
9.99 ea

• apricot • blue • brown • eggshell
• dusty rose • navy • white

19.99

100% NYLON
SCULPTURED HI-LOW RUGS
By Lady Pepperell

pair
60" Wide
63" or 84" long
our Reg. low 7.99;

Full Size
our Reg. low price 26.99;

SUPER VALUE.

TAILORED
TIERS
WITH THREE
DECORATOR
TOP
TREATMENTS

EXTRA WIDE
EMBROIDERED
LOOK
PANELS

Twin Size
our Reg. low price 18.99;

patchquilts to use for those cool
^of" ^3ys, lightweight quilt
PH^I"^.-^ Attractive designer prints... all revers
ible. Machine wash and dry. Pattern shown
representative of group.

pair
X 63" long

80"W X 84"l ^ _
Reg. 18.99 .... 14.99 pr.
Insert valance
Reg. 6.99

"XlloTfSr/eVrS^"

SOLID COLOR BED RUFFLES
AND PILLOW SHAMS
Twin
Reg. 10.99
8.99
Full
Reg. 14.99
12.59
Queen Reg. 17.99
14.59
Sham Reg. 8.99 ......7.99

MATCHING TIERS

25.99
29.99

| S A V E TO 45%

^^^^

single Width
54" wide X 45' long
Reg. 12.99

Single Width, 54" wide.
fits windows 25" to 40" wide.
54" long. Reg. 14.99
63" long. Reg. 17.99
81" long. Reg. 19.99
Double Width, 100" wide:
fits windows 41" to 65" wide.
63" long. Reg. 34.99
81" long. Reg. 58.99
Triple Width, 150" wide.
fits windows 66" to 90" wide.
81" long. Reg. 59.99
'Quadruple Width, 200" wide.
fits windows 91" to 120" wide.
81" long. Reg. 72.99

S A V E TO $7

SIZE
REG. SALE
Twin Anchor Band. 5 99
4.99
Full Anchor Band . . 8 99
5.99
Twin Fitted
8 99
6.99
Full Fitted
10 99
7.99
Queen Fitted
12 99
9.99
King Fitted
1699
12.99

MAIL-IN REBATE

3.99
4.99
4.99
5.99
7.99
10.99

Add extra layer of comfort while you protect
your mattress. 2-year warranty by manufac
turer. Supersonic quilting. iMo threads to break
or snag. Evolution cover stays white wash
after wash.

S A V E T O 33%

OVER-STUFFED SUPER FIRM
FORTREL FILLED BED PILLOW

599

Jumbo Size
20"X 28"
Reg. 8.99

Super filled for super sleeping. Like 2 pillows
In one. For a perfect nightis sleep, washable,
non-allergenic Over-stuffed, over-sized with
polyester/cotton cover.
2-year warranty by Northern Feather.

•III

Oo-K-Yoursetf 12 Ft Wide
N O ^ A X CUSHIONED

fiABDEM.CEl!iIEB..MQW»OeEM

VINYL FLOORS

WHITE
CLOSET
COMBO
• Low profile.
• SvpHon jet.
• water saver.
0263505, 0265281

• Flexible, easy to install without
tearing. • Cushioned, moistureresistant backing. • installs over
wood or concrete. • Perfect for
kitchens and baths plus hard-use
«•
— area! 05i9ia7

17" K 20"
WHITE
VANITY
with Top

GIBRALTAR
BUNDS

wood front.
Hand finished
Finished
interior. 0255581

30"X

48"

2.96

36"X

5.96

72"

29"X
48"
36"X
48"

GLASSlia

60"X

9.96
72"X 11.96
72"
7^"

'Choose
natural or
III chocolate.
'•With valance.

QA

TEMPERED:

M
m
m
m

• Choose
white,
wheat or
30"x80 fruitwood.

IS

7.94

48"X
48"

12.94

9.94

72"X
72"

19.94

•m

ROLL-UP SUNOS

• Satin finish aluminum trim.
• corrosion resistant.
• Single towel bar. 0233285

Tempered Class, 1 Mirror,
TOwel Bar 0233293

• Natural
woven wood
• Attached
'xS4" valance.

FOOT

DELUXE
GUDER

6 0 " REDWOOD
STAINED PICNIC TABLE
with
2 Benches

REDWOOD UMBRELLA
TABLE with 4 Benches

osMflor

FURNITURE!

MEDIONE
CABINET

• Surface or
recess mounted.
• Right or left
hand opening.

• solid oak wood
frame. • surface
or recessed
mounting.

0254134

7
DRAWER
BANKER'S DESK

0233943

6EMidieonM ..MOEN
TWOHANDLE
LAVATORY
FAUCET

"

'

TWO-HAHOLE
MTCHEN FAUCET

• washeriess.
• 10 year
limited
warranty.

i/asherless..
• 10 year
limited
warranty.

0234443

0234400

29.68

With Hose & Spray 0234419.. 34.86

• Easy"to assemble.

UNFINISHED
HARDWOOD
SERVICE CART
• For use as microwave
stand and more.
• Two storage racks.
• Roils on casters. 0607827

2-ORAWER REM.
OAK FiniSH
FILE CABINET
•
•
•
•

Ready to
finish
hardwood.'
0607037
—

• 26"Wx13"Dx
73 "H. 0604895

4S66 *77
Accessories Not included

NO Rainchecks

UNRNISHED
OAK CORNER
CABINET

16"WX17"DX28"H.
Brass handles.
includes lock & key.
optional hanging file
frames. 0607762

•170

• Easy to assemble.

NO Rainchecks

Prices In effect thru Saturday, April 26th.

\

S FT. SWING
• Lauan mahogany & FRAME
slats.
• Chain & all
hardware
included.
0559180

69.93

MEDKIINE
CABINET

With POp-Up 0234451

5
' Rugged tubular
steel frame.
Decorative
scrolls.
Philllpine
mahogany
slats. 0532967

TUB
ENaOSURE

'Mi''

Prices in effect thru Saturday, April 26th.

OUTDOOR

OUTDOOR

PAINT

BAR-B-Q

Z m , ^

The Painters Paint

O A S C A R T GRILLS

LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

All <3rilb Have Dual
Stainless Steel Burners
6i Indude a TanK Warming
Racksft Automatic ignitimi!
13%"x20%"
cooking surface.
Hood heat indicator.
• 24,000 BTU'S.
Two redwood side
shelves, • Porcelain
on Steel grids.

05S7978

1497S
• 14%"){22%"
cooking surface.
• Accu-gauge o n gas
tank. • Broii
view window.
• 30,000 BTU'S.
• Three redwood
shelves. 0957986

17966
KETTLE
GRILL

• 22y2" kettle grill.

ALUMMUn
MOBILE HOME
ROOPCOMnHG
Reduces

57
seal.

noise &
heat.

01SS221

• weatherproofed
porcelain o n
biack steel finish
is rust free.

V/IHYL G U T T E R
5 " X 1 0 Ft.

cost After $O
.i Q
Mfr.neMe
W

NO tools required.
3 height
r w
adjustments

051S2M

DOUBLE
HIBACHI

0S40eM

Will not rot,
rust, corrode,
dent, crack or
be affected
bv sunlight
Whte or brown

• cast Iron.
• Adjustable
cooking levels

4988

0SS978S

0152190 0152625

ASSORTED
B B Q TOOLS

CAULK & PATCHES
cutter sealant oiaaasi or
concrete I Mortar
Patch 0124478 . . . 1.96
Roof cement
0124486 or Driveway
patch 0124484 . . .1.4S
Forest city siliconized
Acrylic caulk Your Pinal

1 8 " TRIPOD
GRILL

piAsnc
G R i a BRUSH

LAVA" R O C K
I we stock Vinyl oowntpouti|
landANAccetforlfir
to no the Jobi |

ti^e /nst9// /i/most Ei/e/yt/j/n^

• For use in most gas
grills.
• 7 lb.
box.

^96
14/e 5e///

• sturdy brush for
cleaning
grills.

051SSS8

051484S

Fuli Details at your
nearest Forest City store

1000 TMtrapA Rd.
2fS4O
IO
, Mondiy tiini 1

SitHMay

SUMPAY

• Choose fork,
spatula or
brush. 0SS204S,

0882087,08S20N

HOMES
YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

For information on plans to build tliis custom Better
Homes and Gardens® home, phone 268-1000.

/chujeltzer

Jteoi E/toteJnc.

Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gardens...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's
most trusted magazines.
Asl( what our
Home Marlceting System
can do for you.
April, 1986

Better

Better
Homes

/chiueltzer.
R e a l E/tQte, Inc.
" W E ' V E

I

I

G O T T H E

S Y S T E M ! "
RtALlOn

SECLUDED HIDEAWAY on 2 acres of
wooded terrain in historic FRANKLIN. New
carpeting, updated dream kitchen, hot tub,
2 fireplaces and paneled den. $159,900.
(B-15THI) 647-1900.

The easiest way
to your new home is
tm-ough our doors.

APPRECIATE THE PRIVACY that comes
with the wooded setting of this BLOOM
FIELD HILLS Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths with own laundry, private garage.
$111,900. (B-45W00) 647-1900

jaST IN TIME! Three bedroom Colonial in
Midvale school area of BIRMINGHAM.
Hardwood floors refinished, most rooms
freshly painted, custom paper. $165,000.
(B-60LAR) 647-1900.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom
Ranch located in LATHRUP VILLAGE. Car
peting just 1 year old! 2 fireplaces, wet bar in
rec room and gas BBQ $92,900. (B-70WIL)
647-1900.

1940'S QUALITY UPDATED for modem
living! Completely remodeled 3 bedroom
with 2 full baths plus new family room. BIR
MINGHAM location near schools. $99,900.
(B-89PEM) 647-1900.

City

U\THRUP VILLAGE-Charming home on
estate size lot features updated kitchen,
beautiful builMns, family room, large living
room and dining room. $119,900. (BlOMEA) 647-1900.

FIRST TIME BUYER'S DELIGHT! Better
Homes and Gardens Home Warranty pro
vided by seller. City water and sewer avail
able for hook-up. ROCHESTER HILLS loca
tion. $46,200. (V-24LON) 739-7300.

I N D E X

Page
13
3

Buying a new home soon? Come to Comerica for your mortgage loan.
Comerica has a broad variety of mortgage programs to fit your needs.
Our friendly, professional staff will take special care to find just the right
loan for you. And we will process the loan quickly and efficiently.
Comerica has been helping people open the doors to their new
homes for nearly a century and a half, and we'd like to help you. To learn
more about Comerica's mortgage programs, visit one of our branch offices,
or call our mortgage department at 370-6053 or contact any of our metro
politan Detroit area representatives.

Bloomfield Hills

EXCELLENT LOCATIONIThis 3 bedroom
2'/i bath Condo is in convenient ROCHES
TER HILLS location. Large family room
w/fireplace, and many other amenities!
$83,500. (T-07WIL) 689-3300.

SOUTHFIELD. Spacious 4 bedroom brick
and aluminum Colonial with 2'^ baths,
formal dining room, den, plus family room
with natural fireplace, central air, and more.
$110,000. (X-80GLE) 399-1400.

3
7
6
14
7
12
13
13
3

Clinton
Detroit
East Detroit

4

Northeast
Donald A. Maxwell, Jr.
370-6054

Birmingham and Surrounding Areas
Kenneth J. Ferris
644-1519

West and Northwest
Edward G. Foltz, Jr.
464-8950

Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Areas
John R. Polack
884-5774

12
12
12
12
12
12
13
4
3
7
7

Grosse Pointe Shores

Hazel Park
Lathrup Village
MOVE RIGHT IN. This completely furnished
IS
t floor 2 bedroom Condo near AUBURN
HILLS Tech Center and GM Lake Orion
includes everything but food and linens.
$45,000. (B-33BLO) 647-1900.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH in OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP backs to the woods. Features
1800 sq. ft. upper level and 1200 sq. ft.
lower level. 2 fireplaces with heatalator.
MORE. $152,000. (T-15SER) 689-3300.

Mt, Clemens
Northville
Oak Park
Plymouth
Rochester Hills

Come to Comerica. The easy way to your new home.

Royal Oak
Salem Township
Shelby
Southfield

CpmenQ\
BANK

ABSOLUTELY SMASHING! Don't wait to
see this totally remodeled 3 bedroom brick
Ranch in BLOOMFIELD HILLS. New kitch
en, new baths, private setting. $139,000.
(B-50FRA) 647-1900.

St Clair Shores

EOUMHOUaK

LENDER

COUNTRY LANE and a double lot sur
round this 3 bdrm SOUTHFIELD home.
Large living rm & natural fireplace, spa
cious master bdrm, and maintenance free
exterior. $45,000. (X-80GOL) 399-1400.

COUNTRY SETTING surrounds this lovely
custom built Ranch in FARMINGTON
HILLS. 3 bedroom,all wood framed win
dows, large dinette w/doorwall to patio.
$59,900, (L-1 OCAS) 522-5333,

Waterford
West Bloomfield & Lakes

14
7

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

^

3
3
7
3
6
13
4
7
14
3
13
12
14
4
14
6
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WALK TO SHRIME OR SCHOOLS. Very BEAUTIFUL COLOMIAL featuring 4 bed
clean 3 bedroom, 1 V? story home in ROYALrooms with walk-in closets, 1 st floor study
OAK. Decorated in earthtones w/country w/bookcases, 1st floor laundry, and much
kitchen, natural fireplace and much more. more in this immaculate TROY home.
$170,000. (T-20BAB) 689-3300.
$63,900. (B-28TWE) 547-1900.

PARK-LIKE SETTIMG in ROYAL OAK. This
3 bedroom vinyl sided Ranch w/formal din
ing room has natural fireplace, refinished
hardwood floors, and much more. $63,900.
(X-291RO) 399-1400.

miL i
• » M -An'

LARGE EXCEPTIOMAL COLOMIAL IM
TROY! This custom home is nicely deco
rated and professionally landscaped. Many
special wood features throughout.
$149,900. (T-31CAL) 689-3300.

GREAT FOR EMTERTAIMIHG! This spa
cious open floor plan features an impres
sive fireplace, 6 panel doors, central air, and
so much more. TROY! Priced at $199,000.
(T-57LON) 689-3300.

THREE BEDROOMS IM ROYAL OAK. This
is the perfect starter or retirement home
w/newer carpet, nu-sash windows, master
bedroom w/sitting area or den. Maintenance
free exterior. $43,000. (X-17BAR) 399-1400.

CUSTOM WILLIAMSBURG! Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2'/2 bath Colonial in TROY deco
rated in neutral tones with many wood
amenities inside. Priced at $137,900.
(T-72MAR) 689-3300.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION of this two bed
room home in TROY decorated in neutral
tones with custom drapes, hardwood floors
in bedrooms, dining room, family room,
and more. $55,500. (T-61RED) 689-3300.

HOME OWNERSHIP can be your dream
come true in this cozy 3 bedroom Ranch.
Micely decorated w/carpeting throughout.
Quiet HAZEL PARK setting. $32,000. (M65M1L) 268-6000.

mCMlFlCEMT BRICK COLOMIAL w/frml
dining room, two fireplaces, two walk-in
closets, maintenance free back yard, and
walking distance to elem. TROY home is
$149,900. (T-83COT) 689-3300.

TOWNHOUSE STYLE Condo in north
ROYAL OAK with two bedrooms, finished
basement, central air, stove & refrig, washer,
dryer, and occupancy at closing. $46,800.
(X-15MAR) 399-1400.

WELL CARED FOR 3 bedroom home in
TROY features 1 Vz baths, 2 car garage, nat
ural decor and much more. Priced at
$57,500. Call today for details. (T-25WAT)
689-3300.

N o w

EXPERIENCE LUXURY — Strategically perched on over an acre of wooded terrain in
Springfield, this custom Colonial has a spectacular panoramic view of the surrounding
countryside from every window. Its many custom features serve to make your life easier
and enjoyable. Call now for the exciting details! $198,000. (S-10) 625-9700.

LAKEFRONT TUDOR on a one acre point on "all sports" Lake Orion. This surprisingly
secluded home has a view from every window. There are three bedrooms, fireplaces,
French doors, gourmet kitchen and many other features. Included is a fully appointed
guest residence. (86-016) 6744966.

building . . .

The Optimum Value Engineered H o m e
Custom built
earth bermed
homes and
condomini
ums on your
improved lot.

4 BEDROOM RAMCH is beautifully deco JUST LISTED! Located in a quiet neighbor
rated with new carpet and windows. Mew hood of ROYAL OAK. This home features
master suite w/bath and breakfast room. crown moldings, all appliances, garage with
This tophill Ranch in TROY is priced at new roof and more. Priced to sell. $46,900.
$149,900. (T-24TUT) 689-3300.
(T-20EDG) 689-3300.

•

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY, decorating and elegance, found only in Plymouth. This
two-story custom built home boasts of four master bedroom suites — each complete
with full bath and walk-in closets. Family room with adjacent Florida room. Profession
ally finished lower level with study and full bath. (P-47MEA) 453-6800.

OVERLOOK THE LAKE - Situated on over 42 scenic acres, this extraordinary Con
temporary commands a superb view of the private lake from its large deck. Custom
designed for your lifestyle with a beautiful wall-to-wall stone fireplace, catliedral ceiling,
spiral staircase and more. $325,000. (S-17) 625-9700.

Energy efficient! Average heating bill estimated at
$200.00/year!

MUCH UPDATIMG has been done to this PROFESSIONALLY L7\MDSCAPED 4 bed
ROYAL OAK home with 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 room Colonial in TROY is almost new and
baths, family room and a beautiful yard features a lovely earthtone decor, carpeting,
w/fruit trees on an extra size lot. $71,500. 1st floor laundry, 2 car att. garage and
sprinkler. $92,500. (M-46SHA) 268-6000.
(X-34MER) 399-1400.

•

Quality construction - Custom built 10 year warranty

•

Value engineering. Innovative design skillfully created
with wood and triple pane windows.

•

Financing approved by FHA, VA, MSHDA

For more information call:

Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office
674-4966
Maureen Troost
Livonia Office
522-5333
IMCLUDES EVERNTHING! Quality home in
OAK PARK featuring wet plaster, 3 bed
rooms, basement, and garage. Large fenced
yard on tree lined street, $29,000. (X-60RID)
399-1400.
Page 4

IMCOME-REMTAL UMITS! This FERMDALE house is well built and nicely laid out.
Includes 2 car garage, full basement, and
more. Brought up to city code in 1980.
$28,900. (X-57SPE) 3991400.

" i~| Illinium
IZ yaliie
lloiiiv
-L. j^n|*iiu'vrcU

^Better

EQUESTRIAN ESTATE nestled in beautiful Livingston County. This 136 acre horse
Ranch offers you the seclusion and distinction you desire. Breathtaking 5,000 sq. ft. of
living space includes 4 bedrooms, 2 kitchens and walk-out recreation room to inground
pool. Included are 2 barns and 100 acres of prime hay. $495,000. 349-1515.

A BIT OF YESTERDAY is reflected in this contemporary adaptation of a Tudor Quad,
located in beautiful Bloomfield Hills. Inside discover a family room and garden room
overlooking a park-like setting. Mint condition and outstanding quality make this the
home for your special family. $234,900. (B04SQU) 647-1900.
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SHARP! Brand new Contemporary Quad in SPRING'S ALMOST HERE!!! Start the sea
ROSE TWP, ISiceiy landscaped over an son off with a new home. Immediate pos
acre with trees. Three bedrooms, 1 '/z baths. session. 3 bedroom Quad w/energy effi
Call for personal showing. $67,900. (S-110) cient woodburning stove and central air.
625-9700.
$86,500. (85-122) 674-4966.

UPPER SILVER lAKEFRONT!! 3 bedroom
Quad with over 100 ft. of frontage on lake.
Private setting w/lots of trees and many
gardens. $135,000. (S-85) 625-9700.

NICE LITTLE HOME. Situated on a canal to
CRESCENT lAKE. Bath and changing
room in rear of garage. Large covered patio.
Area well maintained and neat! $53,900.
(S-92) 625-9700.

NORTHVILLE. Older 3 bedroom home
w/desirable in-town location. Family room,
dining area, newer furnace, large lot w/ma
ture trees. 2-car garage. $55,000.349-1515.

FARMINGTON - Desirable Villa Capri
offers this 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Country
kitchen, beautifully remodeled bath. Base
ment and 2-car garage. On corner lot.
$59,900. (L-86BRA) 522-5333.

NORTHVlLLE-3 acres of quiet privacy
overlooking treed acreage. 4-5 bedroom
brick Ranch has heated garage and work
shop. Swimming pool. Close to town.
$210,000. (P-90VAL) 453-6800.

NORTHWEST LIVONIA. First offering on
this clean 4 bedroom Colonial with center
hall entrance. 2'/a baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. $92,900.
(L-25LAD) 522-5333.

Si

EASY MAINTENANCE. Real stone con
struction. 1W story home w/4 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, finished walk-out base
ment to large backyard. Double lot. $54,900.
(86-013) 6744966.

ONEOFA KIND! Snuggled on 10+wooded
acres is your chance to enjoy "estate living".
2-story living room, large kitchen, indoor
pool and 3-story horse barn. $175,000. (W75ROW) 683-1122.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH! This gorgeous Con COUNTRY COLONIAL IN CLARKSTON!
temporary sits on 3+ acres in SPRING Four bedrooms, 2'/^ baths, family room
FIELD. Four bedrooms, sloped ceiling in with beautiful California driftstone fireplace.
master bedroom, great fireplace, Jacuzzi. Located on 1 '/i acres. Owner anxious.
$160,000. (S-15) 625-9700.
$115,000. (S-123) 625-9700.

PLYMOUTH—Maintenance free aluminum
sided Ranch features 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floor w/2-car attached garage. All
appliances included. $54,900. (P-76SHE)
453-6800.

LIVE WHERE YOU PLAY! Large brick
Ranch on beautiful Manito Lake. 150 ft. of
pretty lake frontage. Three bedrooms, two
car garage, fireplace, boat house, dock.
$129,900. (86-020) 6744966.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTED Ranch set on
large lot. Decorated in neutrals with lovely
updated kitchen, central air, sunken living
room with beamed ceiling. $97,500. (W40NIN) 683-1122.

LUXURY CONDO. Great CLARKSTON
location for this 2 bedroom, 1V2 bath townhouse. A must see for the discriminating
buyer! Priced at $74,000. (S-14) 625-9700.

YOU MUST SEE this newly listed 3 bed
room Ranch in excellent area of WATER
FORD. Walking distance to grade school.
Large living room, full basement. $54,500.
(86-018) 6744966.

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO MOVE to this 4
bedroom aluminum Colonial in pleasant
area of WATERFORD. Added extras. Full
finished basement and two car garage.
$66,700. (86-025) 6744966.

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Charming 3 bed
room Ranch on double lot. Split rail fence.
Close to lake—privileges on Middle Straits
Lake. Neutral decor. $73,500. (W-34MID)
6831122.

NEW LISTING! Large Quad-level home in
excellent neighborhood. 4-5 bedrooms,
natural fireplace and 2 car garage. Land
Contract terms available. $81,500. (86019)
6744966.

WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE. Custom 1;
home in beautiful wooded setting with 20 ft. f
easement on lake with dock. Quality fea- i\
tures: wood windows, ceramic tile, sauna
and more. $249,000. (W-BOWAL) 683-1122. |

NORTHVILLE. Quality built 3 bedroom
home on 3.2 acres. 3 baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, dining room, finished basement,
5 stall barn. Paddock overlooking park.
$159,900.349-1515.

WEDGEWOOD VILU\GE TOWNHOUSE.
Charming 3 bedroom, ZV? bath townhouse
located in very desirable area of PLYMOUTH.
Close to shopping. Formal dining area and
more. $87,500. (L-65ER1) 522-5333.

PLYMOUTH—Lovely treed lot in prime city
area. This one-of-a-kind home features large
living and dining room, 2 natural fireplaces
and generous kitchen. $ 125,900. (P-16HER)
453-6800.

NORTHVILLE. Prestigious Lexington Com SALEM TWP. Custom built 3 bedroom
mons is the site of this 4 bedroom home. home on a 20 acre horse farm. Family
Family room, dining room, fireplace, 2'/^ room, dining area, den, new 36x50 barn,
baths and a 4 car garage. $134,900. pastures, and spring-fed pond. $189,500.
349-1515.
349-1515.

NORTHVILLE. Entertainer's paradise. Two
acres of towering trees in desirable area.
Exquisite four bedroom Ranch w/indoor
gunite pool, plus many fine amenities.
$245,000. (L-57MEA) 522-5333.

FIRST OFFERING. 4 bedroom, 2'/^ bath
Colonial in LIVONIA. Formal dining, family
room w/fireplace, central air & attached 2V2
car garage. $82,900. (L45BUC) 522-5333.

EXECUTIVE CANTON AREA - Quality
abounds in this spacious 4 bedroom, 2'/i
bath Colonial. Offers maple cabinetry, ban
nisters, bay window, and hardwood floors.
$152,900. (P-51MUR) 453-6800.

COUNTRY SETTING for this huge 4 bed
room, 2 '/i bath Quad nestled on a spacious
lot on WESTUND/LIVONIA border. For
mal dining room, family room w/fireplace.
$79,900. (L-92GRA) 522-5333.

DEARBORN-Formal dining "L" included
in this 3 bedroom, 1 '/^ bath brick Ranch with
large modern kitchen, full finished base
ment, fenced yard & 2 car garage. $56,900.
(L-24BER) 522-5333.

Ml II

LAKE PRIVILEGES are yours with this
charming brick Ranch set on lovely lot in W.
BLOOMFIELD. Breezeway and garage.
Natural fireplace and
Bloomfield
Schools. $67,500. (W-26WES) 683-1122.

PERFECT FOR THE SPRING BRIDE! Cozy
two bedroom Ranch. Aluminum sided for
easy care. Full basement, detached garage.
Nice treed lot. Attractively priced at $38,500.
(86003) 6744966.
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WEST BLOOMFIELD. Quality and charm
accent this spacious four bedroom Quad
sited on a large wooded lot, All the desired
features are here in an enviable location.
$185,000. 349-1515.

LOVELY OTTER HILLS. Quality Ranch
backing wooded area in WATERFORD.
Nicely landscaped, slate foyer, 2 fireplaces
and finished rec. room. Pool, park, etc.
$84,900. (W-22BOW) 683-1122.

5 ACRES IN CANTON-Sculptured and
stipled plaster, leaded glass windows, ornate
cast fireplace in large living room, fieldstone
fireplace in rec. room. $150,000. (P-05CAN)
453-6800.

III

ELEGANT PEBBLECREEK CONDO. Up
per G. Ranch Model with 2-story foyer, den,
central air, basement, attached garage and
lovely decor. Move-in condition. $137,900.
(W-16BRI) 683-1122.

CUSTOM RANCH in WEST BLOOMFIELD 1
with 3 bedrooms, 2^/i baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining room, first floor |
laundry, basement, and attached garage.
$ 109,900. (X43VER) 399-1400.
|

NOVI. Cozy 3 bedroom home on premium NORTHVILLE. Older 3 bedroom home in
lot. 1 '/2 baths, country kitchen, pantry, door- quiet, restful surroundings. Dining room,
wall in living room. Master bedroom has 2 basement, 2 car garage, hardwood floors.
walk-in closets. Built 1983. $86,900. Walk to downtown Northville. $63,900.
349-1515.
349-1515.

SALEM TWP. Custom built 4 bedroom
Quad on 7.5 acre horse farm. 40 stall barn
with indoor arena. 30x52 second barn.
Family room, 2'/2 baths, finished walkout
lower level. $ 195,000. 349-1515.

WOW! Look at these terms! Sharp 4 bed
room, 2'/2 bath Colonial located in CAN
TON. Den, 1st floor laundry, wet bar and
fireplace in family room. $137,900. (P41STR) 453-6800.

IMPECCABLE! Large maintenance-free, all
brick Ranch in good WATERFORD loca
tion. 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, fireplace
and open floor plan. $56,900. (86-021)
6744966.

LAKEFRONT LIVING on private all sports
lake in WHITE LAKE TAVP. Beautiful sandy
beach, seawall and dock. Home is ideal for
entertaining and family living. $129,900.
(W-70ELI) 683-1122.

A REAL SURPRISE INSIDE! Walk to town
from this Plymouth home with updated and
remodeled kitchen, large formal dining
room, wood appointments, more. $85,000.
(P-90W1L) 453-6800.

GARDEN CITY-Remodeled kitchen plus
nice family room in this sharp 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Newer vinyl clad window, fur
nace replaced with high efficiency unit.
$52,900. (L-35MAR) 522-5333.

LYON TWP. $25,000 reduction from origi
nal price! Custom built 3 bedroom home on
10'/2 acres. Walkin closets, family room
with fireplace and horse barn, corral.
$ 175,000. (P05CUR) 453-6800.

LIVONIA-Brick Ranch with all the "I wants".
3 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, remodeled kitchen,
family room with fireplace, full basement, 2
car garage. Upgraded carpet. $68,900.
(L-34ROB) 522-5333.
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WITH CXJR TRAINING,
YOG CAN COUNT ON
A LOT OF HOiVEWORK.
The trained sales person has a definite advantage in
today's real estate nnarket. That's why it's important to
associate with a firm lil<e ours. We offer training to help
you get your license, plus a continuous education
program to keep you up-to-date.
Real estate today is fast-paced and competitive, so we
offer the marketing tools you need to succeed. Better
Homes and Gardens® tools like The Home Front^**, a
consumer newsletter with hints and how-tos for better
home and family living. Our Better Homes and Gardens
Home Marketing System, Home Buying System, Home
Market Analysis and Family Relocation Service can put
you on the leading edge in real estate.
Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better Homes and
Gardens office nearest you. We'll have you taking
homework home in no time at all.

/chuueitzer
Real 6/lote.lnc.

THIS MEANS
A LOT MORE
TO PEOPLE
WITH A JOB
THAN TO PEOPLE
WITH A CAREER.

CUP'HERE A N D

If It seems to take forever to get
to five o'clock you're doing
something you don't like. And if
you're doing something you don't
like, it's only a job. Not a career.
That's true whether you are a
homemaker, retiree, or just stuck in
a dead-end job.
Our firm is a member of the
Better Homes and Gardens^ Real
Estate Service, and we've got
career opportunities for you. You'll
have access to exclusive sales
training programs, a national
referral system, and a name
everyone knows. You get to run
your own life again. Work your own
hours. Make your own decisions.
It's challenging. But when you
succeed In this business, you really
succeed.
Better Homes and Gardens*
Real Estate Service. One of the
most powerful names in real estate.
Just fill out and mail this card, and
we'll contact you. Who knows, it
just may be your starting time.

Better
ifrfB H o m e s ,

IT'S L I K E W O R K I N G W I T H
SOMEONE YOG KNOW.

No. of years of education
Oo you have a real estate license?

MAIL T O D A Y T O O U R O F F I C E N E A R E S T Y O U . S E E O F F I C E L O C A T I O N S O N B A C K OUTSIDE C O V E R .
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Schweitzer Real Estate, \nc./Better Homes and Gardens

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better Homes and Gardens

DISTINCTIVE U\KEV1EW RESIDENCE. Spectacular and well maintained five bed
room, three and a half bath Colonial blends timeless dignity with the splendor of a large
lot and lake view. Unique Grosse Pointe City home features library, sun room, family
room, and three car garage with apartment. (H-03LAK) 885-2000.

t.
I-

WATERFRONT RESIDENCE in Harrison. This stately Colonial offers you 3,400 sq.ft.of
luxurious living including a living room, dining room and French doors leading to wrap
around porch. The entire second floor of this home is a paneled recreation room for
your enjoyment. Steel seawall and maids quarters included. $300,000. (C-26LAM)
286 0300.

EXCLUSIVE LOCATION - The setting for this magnificent residence is without peer!
Located across from the country club in Grosse Pointe Farms, this charming Colonial is
graced by some of the finest appointments. Enjoy winters by one of five fireplaces...
summers admiring the garden with surrounding brick walls. (H-80PRO) 885-2000.

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW from this six bedroom, four and a half bath "Italian Villa"
set on just under an acre of land on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. Discover
everything you desire in a home: huge living room with natural fireplace, library, maids
quarters, two sun rooms and more! $395,000. (G-77U\K) 886-4200.

a

Whether You're Coming Or Going...
We can help. Our corporate relocation
department has been working with families
moving here for over a decade. And that's
our full-time job. We make the move as easy
as possible by helping you make the right
decisions early and work out potential
problems before they happen.

We know you're going to love living here
and our job is easing the strain of getting here.
Even if you think you don't know whether
you're coming or going, we're going your
way.

i
n

ir

Call Barb Kimball, Director of Relocation, at
i

268-1000.

/chujeftzeffjgf^r^
ReolE/tQte.lnc.

I
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THE LURE OF LAKE ST. CLAIR — Envision the magnificent view which is yours in this beautiful four bedroom
lakefront Contemporary in St. Clair Shores built by Walter Mast. This well insulated and sealed home is built
above most area homes. Features master bedroom with cathedral ceiling and balcony overlooking the lake,
gourmet kitchen, deluxe master bath, and a no-flood basement. Call today for more. {G-08JEF) 8864200.

y

)r
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Schweitzer Real Estaie, \nc./BetterHonnes anduardens

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./SeHe/'Homes and Gardens

k

GOOD DETROIT LOCATION nearManoogian Mansion. Large family hiome with 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, family room
and billard room. Pewabic tile accents.
$75,900. (G-35LOD) 886-4200,

LIVE LIKE A KING in this "little Italian cas
tle" located in GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Imported tile, central air, sprinkler system
and much more. $119,900. (F-85ALL)
886-5800.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-You'll enjoy the
prime location, as well as the house itself
w/country kitchen, 1 st floor laundry, natural
fireplace and 2 bedrooms. $1 19,900. (S28UNI) 777-4940.

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE-as a live in
owner or landlord of this 2-family income in
desirable GROSSE POINTE PARK loca
tion. Well maintained, structurally sound.
$84,900. (F-54NOT) 886-5800.

GORGEOUS VIEW of lake from home in
HARRISON TWP. Features family room,
dining room w/eating space in kitchen, 1 st
floor laundry, modem kitchen. $89,900. (C14LAK) 286-0300.

ON THE WATER! Custom 3 bedroom
Colonial offers you 2'/2 baths, huge family
room, natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry
and steel seawall. ST. CLAIR SHORES.
$158,900. (S-15LAN) 7774940.

WELL MAINTAINED. Spit and polish has
been given to this one owner home. Large
rooms make for comfort;able living. Pos
session upon completion of condo. E.
DETROIT. $59,950. (S-24COL) 777-4940.

GOOD AREA! Look no further! This ROSE
VILLE home has a remodeled kitchen and
bath,finishedbasement and upstairs, large
garage and opener, hardwood floors.
?48,900. (M-11 FOR) 268-6000.

LOCALLY
ACROSS THE NATION
AROUND THE WORLD

>1

irj
AFFORDABLE ANSWER to your invest
ment or housing needs. Great family home
in excellent area of Detroit has 4 bedrooms,
central air, full basement and much more!
$25,900. (M-81 ANN) 268-6000.

WISE INVESTMENT near the village in
GROSSE POINTE CITY. This English Tudor
Condo is close to shopping, churches, hos
pital and transportation. Just $108,000. (F39RIV) 886-5800.

GO AHEAD, FALL IN LOVE with this Eng
lish style Bungalow. Beautifully decorated
with natural woodwork, large bedrooms &
GROSSE POINTE CITY location! $83,000.
(H-82UNI) 885-2000.

FIND COMFORT AND LUXURY in this 4
bedroom Colonial w/whirlpool, 2 full baths,
I st floor laundry, dining room, basement &
Anderson windows. GROSSE POINTE
SHORES. $194,500. (F-83GRE) 886-5800.

MAKE A CLEAN START in this 2 bedroom
Ranch in ROSEVILLE. Family room w/free
standing fireplace, now being used as a
master suite. Nice house for retirees or
newlyweds. $32,900. (C-81 BEL) 286-0300.

ICCMC 79658

We're ready to do the job for you
the way you want it done...
T h e way we've done it for over 50 years

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP ABOUNDS! This
ROSEVILLE residence features Pella win
dows w/inside blinds, central air, extra insu
lation andfireplace.Great terms! $62,900.
(S-36WEL) 7774940.

m

When you make your
decision tomove...
YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED with the excellent
location and floor plan of this HARPER
WOODS Ranch. Set on a large lot with full
brick fireplace and many other features.
$69,500. (F-650LD) 886-5800.

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Enter this newer
Colonial through the 2-story foyer w/circular stairs & discover 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths
& family room. GROSSE POINTE PARK.
$189,500. (H-02DEV) 885-2000.

PINNACLE OF CONDOMINIUMS. Detroit
Towers is a landmari< on the DETROIT
waterfront. 2340 sq. ft. floor plan includes
bay window, lavish rooms and more!
$133,500. (G-62JEF) 886-4200.

A BEAUTY OF A HOME with family room,
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, all new vinyl
windows, gas grill, and 3 bedrooms for
$65,900 in GROSSE POINTE WOODS. (F22HOL) 886-5800.

WHY RENT? When you could own an out
standing 2 bedroom brick Condo in Sunset
Circle in ST. CLAIR SHORES. 9 units with
color coordinated appliances and more.
$44,900 each. (G-OOSUN) 886-4200.

m tm mm mm wm m

III!
SPIC & SPAfN 3 bedroom brick home with
aluminum trim located in DETROIT. All
new thermo pane windows, nice dining area,
central air and large bedroom upstairs.
$29,900. (S-84ROS) 777-4940.

EXCELLENT PRICE for this ideal home for
the large family. This custom built brick
and aluminum Colonial in ST. CLAIR
SHORES is very well maintained. Call for
details. $82,500. (F-08NEW) 886-5800.

FURNISHED STARTER-Owner is anxious,
so bring your offer on this completely fur
nished 2 bedroom Bungalow in DETROIT.
Attic is partly finished for 2 extra rooms.
$24,900. (V-36EAS) 264-3320.
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LET YOUR RENTERS MAKE THE PAY
MENTS! This 2-family home has 8 rooms
and 3 full baths. Enclosed sun porch and
separate yards in GROSSE POINTE PARK.
$169,900. (H-52TRO) 885-2000.

U N D CONTRACT for this lovely 3 bed
room brick home on quiet DETROIT street.
Enjoy the corner lot location and loads of
extras: fireplace and air conditioning.
$34,000. (V-11 EDM) 264-3320.

S-H-H-H! Don't tell anyone until you've seen
this completely redecorated 4 bedroom
Colonial in prime DETROIT neighborhood.
Equipped kitchen, sun room and alarm.
$47,900. (G-OOHAR) 886-4200.

SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS brick Bungalow
located in GROSSE POINTE CITY. Recently
redecorated with newer windows and car
peting. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, artists stu
dio. $87,900. (G-32NOT) 886-4200.

SPIT AND POLISH has been given to this
GROSSE POINTE WOODS home with
family room, built-in bookcases, custom
window treatments and newer heating sys
tem. $94,800. (F-39HOL) 886-5800.

BONUS! Extra 40' lot included in the price
of this cute 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE
FARMS Colonial. Natural fireplace in living
room. Many newer features. $96,900. (G36MOR) 886-4200.

PACKAGE DEAL IN DETROIT. House and
lot are yours at Land Contract terms. 3rd
floor w/2 bedrooms, bath and tub. 2nd
w/bedroom, fireplace and bay window.
$125,000. (H-61 BUR) 885-2000.

WALK TO SCHOOLS from this center
entrance Tri-level located in prime area of
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 4 bedroom
home has 3'/? baths and refreshing pool'
$165,000. (F-40LOT) 886-5800.

PRIME LOCATION for attractive GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Colonial featuring 3 bed
rooms, 1 V? baths, knotty pine family room,
central air and fireplace. $109,500. (G22LOT) 886-4200.

today and find out how

1/2 ACRE ON OPEN LAKE. Custom built
home in ST. CLAIR SHORES w/modern
kitchen, boathouse w/guest room. All new
aluminum trim, storms & screens on brick
home. $200,000. (S-IOKOE) 7774940.

TRUST YOUR MOVE TO

THIS C A N B E
YOUR H O M E !
Call one of our offices

'III

MOVING & STORAGE CO.
14225 SCHAEFER HIGHWAY
DETROIT, 48227

it

AN AGENT OF
ATLAS
VAN UNES

our Better Honnes and
G a r d e n s ® Home Marketing
WATCH THE ANCHOR BAY SUNSETS
from this all brick Ranch on the lakefront in
FAIR HAVEN. Completely updated and
ready for you to move right in. Call today!
$54,900. (C-88ANC) 286-0300.

system can help you sell
your home quick and at

8 3 7 - 0 8 0 8

the best possible price.

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME on double
lot in E, DETROIT. Freshly painted 3 bed
room home with 2'/2 car attached garage
andfinishedbasement. $42,000. (S-31 lJ^M)
777-4940.

PRIME WATERFRONT PROPERTY. 3 bed
room brick Ranch on double lot in HARRI
SON TWP. 100' of canal frontage, large
family room, 2 car garage and more!
$145,000. (F-91U\K) 886-5800.

COMFORTABLE LIVING for retired couple. PANORAMIC VIEW. Watch boats on the
Super 1 bedroom Co-op close to shopping, ST. CLAIR RIVER from this lovely mainte
churches & transportation. Fully carpeted, nance free brick Ranch with large master
air conditioned. E. DETROIT. $31,900. (S- bedroom and Florida room. $162,500. (V47PAR) 264-3320.
lOKEL) 7774940.

OPEN LAKE VIEW from this 4 bedroom OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. 1400 sq. ft.
Tri-level in ST. CLAIR SHORES. Enjoy hav in great location of ST. CLAIR SHORES.
ing your own year-round resort with sun and Reception area plus extra room & entrance.
fishing deck. Reduced to $194,000. (G- All divided for sep. office areas. $850.00.
(S-OOHAR) 7774940.
01 STA) 8864200.

-rrCIRCULAR CANAL-EnglishTudorColonial boasts of 3 bedrooms plus parent's hide
away! Steel seawall plus private swimming
beach. ST. CLAIR SHORES. $159,900. (S06MAP) 7774940.

DON'T MISS IT! This ROSEVILLE brick
Ranch offers 3 bedrooms, full basement,
naturalfireplacein living room, and more.
Needs a little T.L.C. Priced at $46,000. (C15MEI) 286-0300.
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YouVe always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens® to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.

The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's
/chuueitzer
Needs Analysis!
Reol E/tQle,lnc.
Call the Schweitzer Real Estate,
Inc./ Better Homes and

Gardens®

office nearest you!
©Copyright 1986. Meredith Corporation.
Each firm independently owned and operated.
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Better
TTW Homes,

if you're looking for a waterfront retirement or
vacation home;
A cozy beach club villa on sparkling Grand
Traverse Bay;
A rental-oriented real estate opportunity hi a Jack
Nickiaus Golf Resort;
A luxury condominium in the midwest's largest,
four-season conference resort:

You've found us.
Grand Traverse Village, M l 49610-0404
(800) 632-5565 in Michigan
(800) 253-7350 Nationally
(616)938-1321 from Anywhere
Headquarters for the 1987 National Governors'
A.ssociation Annual Meeting

R E S O R T

V I L L A G E

A Jacli Nickiaus Golf Community

\
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H o u s e - h u n t i n g s e a s o n is o p e n !

Marysville

St Clair

lib.
Shelby/Rochester

Troy/Rochester

... . . . . . . N

. i

West Bloomfield
UKes Area

Sterling Heights/Warren

Clinton

Birmingham/
Bloomfield Hills

1-696

M
NorthViile/Novi

Livonia

Plymouth/Canton

juasL

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Ina/
Better Homes and Gardens® office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

Administrative Offices
3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, Ml 48077
268-1000
Birmingham/
Bloomfield Ollice
534 S. Woodward
Birmingham 48011
647-1900
Ciarkston OHice
5856 S. Main Street
Ciarkston 48016
625-9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt. Clemens 48044
286-0300
Crosse Pointe Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
886-5800
Grosse Pointe Woods Office
21300 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 46236
886-4200

Grosse Pointe Office
74 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
885-2000
Livonia Office
32744 Five Mile Road
Livonia 48154
522-5333

St. Clair Shores OHice
27230 Harper
St. Clair Shores 48081
777-4940
Shelby/Rochester Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264-3320/739-7300

Northville Office
505 North Center
Northville 48167
349-1515
Plymouth/Canton Office
218 S. Main Street
Plymouth 48170
453-6800
Royal Oak Office
1000 N.Woodward
Royal Oak 48067
399-1400
St. Clair OHice/Marysvilie
201 N. Riverside Or.
St. Clair 48079
329-4771
1100 N. Michigan Ave.
Marysville 48040
364-4940

Sterling Heights/Warren Office
3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, Ml 48077
268-6000
Troy/Rochester Office
906 E. Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689-3300
Waterford/Pontiac OHice
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674-4966
West BioomNeld Office
4196 Orchard Lake
W. BImfd. 48033
683-1122

Copyright 1986 Meredith Corporation.

B u y i n g o r selling? C a l l us
today, a n d ask what o u r
H o m e Buying System
and Home

Marketing

System can d o for y o u !

/chweRzer
Reol E/tate,lnc.

.Better

Each firm independently owned and operated.

/Advertising Supplement to the Clarttston News, Daity Tribune, Detroit News, Grosse Pointe News, Obseiver/Eccentric Newspapers, and Oakland Press

